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Miners accept a

5*2pc pay offer
PACED with disclosures by The Daily

Telegraph that miners who worked
during the coal strike are still being intimida-
ted and assaulted. Mr Michael Eaton, the Coal
Board's chief spokesman said yesterday that
he was w

intensely ashamed ” that “ bully
boy ” tactics were continuing.

He has ordered an investigation and prom-
ised stronger action to stamp out violence by
militants. Victims who .failed . to get satis-

faction from their local management could
see him personally, he said.

Miners leaders yesterday accepted a 5-2

per cent, pay rise for the year which ended
last November and the executive of the

National Union .of Mineworkers will consider

next Thursday a similar offer for the present

year.

Picture—P2; Wife’s story—P12

‘Ashamed’ says Eaton
By GERALD BARTLETT

MR MICHAEL EATON, chief spokesman for the

National Coal Board, said yesterday that he was

“intensely ashamed” that “bully boys” were con-

tinuing to intimidate and assault miners who worked

during the coaL strike.
! aftw hp.inp seen

Thatcher U.S. geek:
airport

homb blast
By JAMES MacMANUS

in Colombo

3JRS THATCHER Sew
into Colombo, the Sri

.

Lankan capital, last night
cn the most difficult stage
of her Asian tour, hours
after Tamil secessionists -

had detonated a bomb in
the grounds of the Intei^"
national airport

The explosion at z railway
ation 200 vards from the main
reminal killed an airport

j

"*rVi*r and wounded several}
•stfccrs. Armed troops ringed i

je tarmac vesterdav as Mrs!
.hatcher arrived in the highest
:.?c»iriiv of her tour so far.

Tamil guerrillas fighting for
an independent state in lb*
north nf the island have vowed-
!o mark the Prime Minister's

PETROL

TOPS £2

AGAIN
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

•JJ&TR0L went back
above £2 a gallon last

j

night as Esso raised prices
:

by 5n only two weeks after
:

leading the way with a 4p
j

I

• CU,I- •
.

j

Other companies are expected
to follow and the price of a

fourstar gallon in urban areas

Indonesian- students reaching out to greet the
Prime Minister when she -visited Bandung yester-
day. " We love you. Maggie ”

-they chanted-.

BAOR allowances

cut by £17m
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Defence Staff

[

ALLOWANCES designed to ensure that Service-

men abroad are adequately compensated' for

higher costs of living are to be cut for personnel

serving in' West'Germany by .up-to 64 per cent •

The average'cut for the 65.000 personnel in'.B A OR
'

KrS^?iDS Mp
j
that the meeting will prob-

On IVednesdav*evenrag Tamil
J

ably take place either during

guerrillas launched a six-hour the opening' of the U'-N

S1& hi. SS General Assembly- in Sep-

of the island, burning down the tember in New'- York, or in
building and damaging several October at the celebrations

SdStoSy00-* to marking tbe 40th anniver-

The- Government announced sary-of the United Nation?,
last night that four policemen Mr Reagan's national security
and 20 spcesrirvists had died adviser, Mr Robert McFarlane.
in the fighting, but other marking a- reversal of the
scurces placed the death toll administration’s policy over the
at **0. past four years, said that such

_ .' „ a meeting would not need a
Rousing reception formal agenda as required for a

Mrs Thatcher, who is to in- negotiating summit. i

augurate a British-funded dam But in January. Mr Reagan
on the island todav will hold Mjd 1,131 to faave such a

talks with the Government acquainted” meeting “doesn’t

about the security- situation and make any sense.’’
m

political moves to meet Tamil The ncw tactic is_ intended

demands for a greater say in dampen '* Summit fever'

the running of the island. hopes that the first meeting
Britain has given more than

£110 million for the dam. across Editorial Comment—P20

By RtCHARD BEESTOM in Washington

fPHE UNITED STATES, in a policy turnround.
A

yesterday backed away from an early

Full-scale Summit between President Reagan

.'and the Soviet leader, Mr Gorbachev, saying

it will settle instead for a “ get-acquainted
”

meeting which does not raise great expecta-

tions.

Vice-President Bush says this t\pe of meeting with

the “ brand new leadership” of the Soviet Union is

now more' likely than a fully-fledged Summit, which

would require “ lots of preparation.”

Washington officials, said i „

HOWE

By ROBIN GEDYE
in Warsaw

gift GEOFFREY HOWE,
Foreign Secretary,

expressed concern yester-

day about retrogressive

political steps in Poland
and warned that Whitehall

could only continue to

improve .dialogue with

Warsaw if- Poland con-

tinued to “ move forward.”

Sir Geoffrev, on fhe first visit

during the coal strike.
j

Tnmans,„ne after being seen
j
Ls eTpecteT tn srttkTTeS

! SI
After reports of continuing ! striking a colleague who 204 -Gxi a gallon. But there will i

-xaiuipn. But the Defence Ministry stressed that the

vinlprirp bv Left-wine mili- • worked during the strike
.
on he wide variations throughout i

allowances are adjusted for i . .. r “ 1
”

Xnts Si Kent and Wales i

11,6 he3d with a hainmcr- the .countrv.
!

price changes each- year, DIJAriTC DATS
which have appeared in The *' 0n l

.
he face of it, jt wpuld ...»£|so Warned rispsin the' free /

. Adjustments- -elsewhere; fofc' i JlVrHu T

week' apPear .taatswnetbm'g -to tfte.t -prwe -of-petroT for-thei lowing:® fresh -method -of=cito-+ - -vIMM JElKWff weK,
i in Kent.’ he said 3"es- increase. The price of petrol' paring life-styles between con- AT GTp/A|p|Z

Mr Eaton ^aid the board was terday. ”1 am appalled that I cargoes io free markets has - ditioos at home and abroad." -AX 3 X VulV
discussing new measures to have to be told these things by risen by $20 a tonne since the

j
will give some personnel serv-

e head with a hammer. the .countrv. I price changes eecn year. OT?.4^f?’inp€l ’JJI'VWF'
“ On the face of_it, it would ..Esso Warned rises

;
in .JJitf free i

. Adjustments ilsew^wre; foL ;1AwllS tlUWr

stamp it put

The measures are believed to brmy wn mauagemeot.
The Dao.y Telegraph and not earlier reduction

include: "I have ordered an investi-

gation and we will be looking
A stricter watch on pit baths very carefully a t all alleged

and colbery transport which
incicients-**“inWS are Mr Eaten, the board's Northtemnea to use. anri

earlier reduction m pump ing in Cyprus. Italy and
prices. Gibraltar much higher allow-

. c, , , J
ancas.

;

^onn
The cuts in Germany, which

But with the pound strength- follow a 29 per cent, cut last
eniog against the dollar — the year that was later partly rein-

AT STOCK
EXCHANGE

the Mahaweli river near Kandv, j
—

-

j

Sir Geoffrev, on fhe first risit

designed to irrigate thousands h-ha-pen the two leaders would ^ a Brifcb Foreign Minister to
of acres, help settle hundreds *£S since that of Lord
of Families in new cultivable K? onAIem afarSs Carrinaton in 1980. delivered
land and generate 210 mega- Pn>b em 35 30115 an afterdinner socech last
watts of power. ' The Hniiw of Renre^entaiives’ niSht tinned with some of th“

Earlier yesterday Mrs R
the^enublkan karsbest language hitherto used

Thatcher was given the most ^^;J.e
a

a
n
der P

M?rhJ? 1 nn his week-long trip to Eas*
Asian S ! S'. Chechoslovakia and

i
Continued on Back P, Col 5 meeting with Mr Gorbachev, 2Da'

*—
said yesterday that the Soviet "Mv visit here is a sign that

r-Tm TTVTMlMFCTA leader’s prime concern was for we want to move fonvard, h^
JLxm li\WALOiA tbe U.S. to cease the so-called said. “But we can only do that

NAVY OJRDEK yfca:
vyarS” - Jnissite defp-nc^ JJ^lM-as-you continue to do sc.

Ajy Our Naval Corri^xmdent
^.“No. matter what we were “ I wwJd not her true to "the

"f t,,-
Wn^p^nd t

discussmg on the improvements friendship between onr people;
• A £1 milUon order for an in- of trade, economic, cultural }jf j did not tell you of in-
tegrated naval communications ties, the bottom fine is he wants arurietv on reading reports
system for its new headquarter? ns to cease and desist from any some recant moves in a contrar;
ship has been placed by Indo- further de%dopraent of S D T direction,
nesia with Marconi, of Chelms- r President Reagan’s Strategic

By A. J. McILROY
TREADING member firms

of the Stock Exchange
have been accused of
“ scooping m3 Hons of
pounds in profits ” by sell-

ing off control of their
businesses as part of major
reforms put forward by the
Exchange’s ruling coundL
Smaller firms, in -the majority

terrified to use
Mr Eaton, the board’s North oil industry currency—and the

|
stated because of the fall' in die

jjave 5een accusedterrified to use-
Yorkshire area director and Brjtisfa National' 0:1 Gmporj-

,

value of the pound, are the
Greater confidential access to personal adviser to Mr Ian tiou,. the main North Sea result of continued stability of

senior management up to and MacGregor, the national chair- trader, proposing cuts in crude prices there compared, with'
pouiws in profits py seu-

in eluding llr Eaton for any- man, said :
“ I am ashamed that oil prices, the cost of oil is set rising prices in Britain. ,n3 .

®ff control of their
body who is intimidated or sort 0f victimisation and to fall in sterling terms. businesses as part of major
sees assaults and intimidation intimidation is happening u ray The Automobile Association Cnts deferred "' reforms put forward by the
so that rapid ^asions ran be udustry. It s a poor and unfair « Britain's 16-3 million • a new survev of livinff stand-

Exdiange’s ruling coundL
taken about whether or not reflection upon men who, yes, finandallviDress-d motorists v ,

n * e „ _ .
®

. .

to sack the culprit. are- the backbone of this ^ii m -ards m the U.K. has also shown Smaller firms, m the majority

Polking, partjcvbrly in Ken, .M T&f-SSJKSS’S4'ff«r dumber of cotes "?S$SS?££r%?2l “itie “

that
B
Stia scal»~" ^are » i • Se

.
r
„

The cuts in Germany—affect- .They are demanding better

beaten uo kicked in the declines
!n+i* h^

E
^ ^

h

0
!*! inS everyone .from- privates to compensation terms, daiming

«roiuTbiMvith hammers and «neraIs-Were duV. to be that while “tbe big boys” or?

h aving -serewdrivers rammed “If there is evidence of
Srivere slioST^ fxerri^

d

°heir
; in b“t ^‘i

.
n be mil ' ioD5

J>
y 001

into' their ribs. asnialL intimidation and victim- gJJSSi o^Sioice and, jSob !

-defeiT^ untal later m. the sum- to bigger inteniational banking.

Wider application of a scheme, Nation my managements have SHS* •

^°°p
i
mer to allow « penod of insurance and other finanaal

" Idready^usedin Wales^where been instructed to art upon it I ..
adjustment. ,

. ffSSSS^
beiDS

an entire shift is sent home very severely up to and mclud- ... • -A single. pm-ate will have-his torSpnen
: , ^ ,

-

without pay if there is intimi- ing dismissal. CTFFT rt'TTTPTTT allowance cut fVoih 147p a day The stock Exchanges 52-

j.l! ‘ u ,i l.j.. ..4.. olLIjJj l/W XJTAl X tn ftfcn rfnu«'Qln a- Aav ni> I mPITlhpr mfinST mrinril ic chnw.

wkSS.and fnrther orders lnitiativej m Midle, ‘ Not hononred*
The Indonesian Navy has re- « Later this year we shall be

li -i “““y. years a™?*1 raariring the lath anniversary

SSf’SK-S™ the Dutch Pr°- RHTTTSH "EXPORTS of the Helrinki final act. We
2?«S£I?,“cs ^Uip?“t^Ild J>IU 11311 r“xr';nw

cannot avoid the conclusion

™inr
to be. a ttc UTOr that in certain imnortanl res-

major breakthrough. 1U U.&. oects that art has not beenmajor breakthrough.

DISASTER PLANT
TO CLOSE
By Onr New Delhi

Correspondent

Union Carbide, the Indian

TO U.S. RISE
British exports to America fully honoured,

rose by more than $2 billion to “it is natural that we should
$15,044 million (£12,250 million! want to see reconciliation
last year but still captured less within Polish society," Sir
than one-quarter of the market Geoffrev said.
share enjoyed by Japan, the

British Embassy reported yester- $
Britain ranked amnne Father Jem- Popieluszko, mur-

withoiit pay if there is intimi- dismissal. STEEL OUTPUT
dation. -My adrice to anybody who

fails to get satisfaction locally jc CfliPIWr
Review of is to come to me personally— ±v»

I have sorted this out for many. R 0ur Correspondent
j . many, many men—or perhaps *

, ,snemngs to their area Director. Steel production last month

adjustment. .

“
• institutions, they

' A single'.private will have 1

bis f°rSotten.
are being

QTF’PT- nilTPTTT allowance cut froth- 147a a day .
The Stock Exchange's 52-

to 56p, down 91p i day, or £322. member ni/ing council is show-

K cr\ * Ttatr' a year.'
'

- ing signs of concern over the
oUAliliNG ‘ outcome of a crucial meeting

_ _ . _ .
•

- £604-Ctl£ >n London on June 4 when the
r Our Business Correspondent r .. • whole membership w01 vote on
Steel production last month ' A ^gle captain’s daily allow- the council's package of pro-

“ Intimidation is inbuman, reached its highest level for
j ^c

.
p ^Dr f“ture °f

The board has already intolerable. incomprehensive over years ivrtb total out- 168p.anEll-.62p a^veek cut. Exchange,
promised to review the cases in an industry where people are Put rising to an average of I

or t-DU^ a re,ir - .. Report—P21
of men sacked for minor so dependent upon each other. 353.100 tonnes a week. I A married- -co.rporar with one v.

'
'

. .

offences involving, allegedly, jt \s 2 |S0 criminal and people Production last month was
;

*!a7
e “1 4VA' <rn o o ATW1T>

theft of £1;50 worth of coal who do it arc criminals.” almost H per cent, higher than From -6 to £4*.94 a day. and NO TO 3*2pc OFFER
fn
n
t^nt

PO
tn
e
^fco3l

Sh Mr Eaton Pointed out that it Fcbriiarr and 0-7 per cent ^ Negotiators of the Confeder-mtent to stea! coal.
is only a month sigee the coal above

t
March last year. But from _6 4o to E5 .

. ation of Shipbuilding and
Mr Eaton said he had strjke ended and that strained output m the first three months By comparison, a roamed Engineering Unions last night

ordered an investigation into relations were expected by of this year. .averaging 293,800 corporal in Cyprus ' will get a rejected a 3-2 per cent oav
allegations from miners that both management and trade tonnes a week, was 6-1 per £3-27 increase to £8-92. and fo_ jts'aooOO shiovardmanagement in the Kent coal- ^jon leaders. cent down on the first quarter the. daily allowance ’ Tor a

raemfaers !-.» a™H to meet

s? ffusssa - k^aS^ wa, 'so “pby

allegations from miners tnflt both management and trade
management in the Kent coal- union leaders.“d

- Md“hS „
‘ rar *h

;
firs,

„
cn '' pl

;
of„'i

1

ay
c
5

a miner was still employed at Continued on Back P, Col S

Back pay for strikers

WHITEHALL PAY
WARNING

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

TVfINERS’ leaders yester- do so by the unions special

dav accepted a 5-2 delegate conference last week,

per cent, pay deal which .
Despite Mr Scargill’s scam-

their unioeVembers could
|S;ne
““^

have had almost a year ca3liv presented the offer in M Peier Ke
and a half ago. It covers

tbe most favourable light pos- 1 Mr relcr

the year u-ntil last Novem- sible. He said; “The deal for

ber. two years would increase the

-fforpr! a pa.v of the lowest paid surface
.The Coal Board -offered a

Workef b ]0 .63 pcr cent>
similar nse for the pay round J

which should have been settled -.p» [“ffer w»uM
I
give i

‘

n,^r®
i

in October 19B4, and this will be EH?;05 » wcek ]o™*
\

consdered by the executive nf Pa
|

d SUI?a5? work
.
e
£ “J |

the National Union of Mine- extra Ela ' 9® a w
^
ek a

workers next Thursday.
"urfarr worked

Told to accept dSc M'S- 27. For face workers]

If accepted m full, the offer
. incre ase ;

^ By onr Industrial Staff

Leaders of eight unions'

ED Industrial Staff representing 550,000 dvil ser-

. . .. . . ,
vants met Treasury oScials

do so by the unions special yesterday to make it clear that. , . r . . _•» iwtmay ui umnv 11 vital -vuau
delegate conference last week.

a]though tbe threat of a strike

.
Despite Mr Scargill s seem- ^ a(j jjeen jjfted, they were not

mg rcluctence to take, the accepting the 4--1 per cent, pavmnnpv f»Ve*n IVIW hP Q I STtun- i * * * ‘

CONFIDENCE
in Dollar

. WEAKENS-'
By Our Financial

Correspondent

again, in London on" April 23.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertreemenls

01-533 3939

ig the 4-A per cent, pay The £ jumped almost three
; on offer. cents on the foreign - exchange
Peter Kemp, .deputy market in London yesterday to

y at the Treasury and close at $i‘2470. Sterling also

irotiatnr nn thi» gained ground against other

their comments to Ministers.

NEVES IMPROVES
The fife of. Brazil's President-

Confidence in the dolla'r was
weakened by news' of a..fall ip

U.S. retail sales last mouth,
apparently confirming recent

estimates of a sharp slowdown 1

underground wort".« STJu^eri™'
arc 148-27. For face workers

the average is £179.

The offers do not increase

baffles to recover from sV
abdominal opera-ions in less ;

est rates.

The Flvanctal-Timfs 30 Sb?re
would mean up to £427 for

nrni ,rt
;“

it. ^ralp^ which th*n a moTith. his spokesman Index was down :2 9 at the

r„ef EfS.1,

JSSSfSSS£“ •* ^sterday-Bemer, close at 957-4.

£d

1NPEX TO OTHER PAGES .

ranguig betiveen £9o and £129 »'0-*

for the oeriod between Novem- Paqc • Pact

her, 1983, and the start of the civ niP1 IN 1TFMO -^f15 Not' c®s * It Holiday Homes'. - 14

dispute in March last year. OXA
. Births, Marriages and Leader Page 2«

An NU M request for a third Six people were reported Deaths 32 Obituaries 18

ber, 1983, and the start of the cjy niE1 IN nPMfl
dispute in March last year.

L,iL

An NU M request for a third Six people were reported

pay offer, to cover the 12 months killed bv guards yesterday and

from next November was several injured when detnen-

reiected strators in South Teheran rarn-

Mr Arthur Scargill. NUM paged through th** streets

president, said he had accepted R'-tockinc vehicles and snouting

the 19B3-84 pay offer only be- slogans assist the war with

cause he had been mandated So Iraq.

P.'.ac

.Arts Notices 17

Births, Marriages and
Deaths 32

Books 1$ and 17

city News 23, 24, 25 and 36

City Prices 25

Court and Social 28

Entertainments Guide 31

Films .wnm...,..'. 17
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Leader Page 20

Obituaries 18
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Sport 27. 28, 29 and 30
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union uarwae, tne Indian Britain ranked sixth among “ur
;

subsidiary of the American worldworld exporters to the S^rt
iv?Jc^

eme
£ ^multinational yesterday United States, after Canada, October, at a Warsaw church

announced it had decided to Japan, Mexico. West Germany 1:1115 e' enui S-

dose down the plant at Bhopal, and Taiwan, in that order. Czech Contacts—P5.
Madhya Pradesh State, were a ._

leak of methyl isoevanate gas
killed 2,500 people in Decern- Newfitmthe
fhe decision followed the T?rW7n1 MlW

failure of negotiations with
fxnvai l ^UiiniaTl 1VIITil

Indian authorities to allow the
' company to switch to producing
i items which do not depend on
the deadly gas. Six hundred
jobs will be lost.

MORE JOIN THE
LABOUR PARTY
- By Our Political . Staff .

Membership of the Labour
Party rose lest year by B per
cent, to just over . 323,000,
according to preliminary figures
prepared for ihe narty's national
executive.
The namber of full members

actually fell by 2,000 to around
166,000 but there - was an in-

:

crease of over 28,000 in tht
number of “unwaged" mem-
bers. paying reduced subscrip-
tions.

ROYAL ARREST
By Our Wellington

Correspondent

Police at Rotorua, New Zea-
land, arrested a man yesterday
after he hurled a toilet roll at
a car carrying the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester,, who are
an a ten-day visit.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Troughs will

cross Britain from W. .

Loxbon, S.E_ E_ NJL England, E.
Anglia: Bright intervals, rain
later. Wind N.W. becoming W.
or 5.W., fresh. Max. 54F ll2C».

Midlands, Cent. S., N.W.

:

England, Channel Is., S.

Scotland: Bright spells, rain
at times, perhaps 'drier in ,

evenings. Wind N.W. becoming
;

S.W., moderate or fresh, locally
;

strong. 54F 112C). i

S.w. England, Wales, N. Ireland:.
I

Rain. Wind S.W^ or fresh
|

or strong, locally gale. 54F
<12Q.

5. North Sea, Strait of Dover,
Eng. Cb. !E.): Wind N.W. back-
ing S.W. to

i
W^ fores 6-7, to

gale 8, occasionally severe gale
9. Sea very rough.

St George's Gh., Irish Seat S.W,
6-7 to gale Si occasionally

,
severe gale- 9. Very rough.

Outlook: Changeable, windy.

Weather Maps—PSD

$100GoldCoin22ct
H> commemorate the centenary
ofCanadahNationalParks

OnNuvprixg28AlSS3, anOrtfamCocndl
audxw ai^ thatlO^iaaesonthffiHwthffln dopes

of Sulphur in Alberta be set aside and fr I-

preserved as an area ofunspoilt natural beauty for .’Sg. v ‘k Tw «

•’•

' >1

tbe ez^oyment offolitisgeseratiaiiE.lt became the
BANFF National Park, thr laxpcst ot 31 parka ^ /
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NAME CHANGE
RUSE BEATS
NIIS DRUG BAN

By A. J. McILROY

yt^IDELY USED pain-killing medicines on
"

' the Government list of-brand-name drugs

not available on National Health prescriptions

are being prescribed freely by doctors.

Distalgesic, DF118 and Solpadeine, as well as a

number of other brand names on the banned list, are

being prescribed under other names.

By the simple device oE

writing the generic consti-

tuents of the drug concerned
instead of the banned brand

•'<3

, V jr******''
e-r<h

HURD PLAN
FOR RUC

COMPLAINTS
By COHN BEADY

in Belfast

"PROCEDURES for com-
- plaints by the public on

police conduct in Northern
Ireland are to be reformed
to broadly match arrange-
ments being introduced in
England and Wales.

Details of projected changes
were put forward in Belfast

yesterday by Mr Hurd, Secre-

tary of State and were circu-

lated as a consultative paper.

A new Police Complaints
Commission w&I have a widely
based membership which wiH
be Independent of the Govern-
ment and police.

Equal interest

Mr Hind said, u The police,

and society as a whole, have
a<n equal interest in ensuring
that grievances, whether real
or imagined, are investigated
and the right attitude taken
and that complaints are not
disregarded.

“If such grievances are left

to fester, they wfll help those
whose main end is to inflict and
poison the confidence in the
police."*

The changes in Northern
Ireland take' into account
reforms which are being made
in Britain under the Police
and Criminal Evidence . Act
1084.

The Police Complaints Com-
mission will give more exten-
sive powers than the existing
Police Complaints Board which
it will replace.

In particular, it will be aide
to determine whether an inves-
tigation would be- undertaken
by a BtJC officer or an -officer
from an outside force. ».

Mr Hurd stud that the actual
investigation would cbntinve to
be carried oat by police

name, the prescriptions are
being dispensed by Hie
chemist and the chemist is

being paid the norural fee.

Distalgesic is being pre-
scribed under its generic names
of dextropropopoxyphene and
paracetamol; DF 118 as dihydro-
codeine, and solnadeine, the
fourth most widely prescribed
pain killer, as codeine, paraceta-
mol. caffeine and effervescent
tablets.

“ By avoiding the brand name
on the prescription the Gov-
ernment ban on National
Health prescribing is over-
come," a spokesman for
Steriing-Wmthrop, the makers
of Solpadeine, said last night.

* ElOOm savings’ hope

The British Medical Associa-
tion and the Association of
British Pharmaceutical Industry
said last Digit this situation
underlined “bow ill-advised the
Government was to choose ibis

particular means of trying to
stop the Health Service doctors
prescribing more expensive
brand-named drugs."

Both associations were criti-

cal from the outset of the
Government's measures aimed
at saving the N H S £100 million
a year by cutting 1,000 brand
name drugs from the medicines
doctors may prescribe.

The Government strategy was
to force doctors to prescribe
cheaper versions of the drugs.
But doctors pointed out last
night that there were no
cheaper alternatives to a nam-
ber of widely prescribed drugs
on the banned list.

. Both the B M A and the
pharmaceutical industry said
that in theory there was nothing
to stop doctors and chemists
getting together to circumvent
the Government banned Kst by
simply writing down the con-
stituents of ali drugs on the
banned list instead of using
the brand names.

“ As long as the constituents
or a constituent is not in itself
on the list then that, is possi-
ble,” a BMA spokesman said.

20f3i century

art bequest

worth £l’4m
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

\ £270,000 collection of ,

paintings by leading

20th. century British artists

lias been left, in a bequest
worth, more than £1,400.000
to the National Museum of
Wales, Cardiff.

Mr Derek WMams. a sur-

veyor and bachelor, who died,

aged 55, last November, made
bis gift, represexdting the resi-

due of Ms estate, on condition

that at least half of the works
were displayed each year at the
museum's small branch at

Fpuartii, near Cardiff, toe
Turner House Gallery, or some
other suitable place.

The group of over 100 paint-

ings was left to the National
Museum, with, more than
£1,100,000 to house, maintain
and expand the collection, in a
wB published yesterday.

Feiw people, it seems, saw
the paintings in the relatively
lTtMe4a*owu .coHectiau daring
the benefactor's lifetime. The
works were kept at has homes
in Cardiff.

John Piper works
One of the trustees of the

estate said: “He bulk up bis

collection over the yeans, often
purdnaang works before the
artists became fashionable."

The works include 22 paint-
ing by John Piper, 16 by the
Welsh artist. Ceri Richards, and
four by L. S. Lowry. The most
valuable is a watercolour.
Spring Landscape, painted in
1968 by Beu Nicholson and
valued at £15,008.
There , are also sculpture

pieces, a reduring bronze figure
by Henry Moore and a crucifix
by Graham Sutherland.
A spokesman for the National

Museum of Wales said: “This
is a significant collection of
paintings which will greatly
strengthen our 20th century col-

lection.”

The museum has no further
exhibition space immediately
available and it seems likely that
the project will involve the
buxldmg of an extension to the
gallery at Penarth.

YACHT SQUADRON
Fifteen new members were

elected at £he spring general
meeting of the Royal Yacht
Squadron in London last night
They were:

S. A. L. Goodson. Charles H*n-
Tbompson, R. H. Clifford. D. A. B.
Curling. D. M. Jacobs, W. K- Topley,
Lord Clinton. D. W. WOlea. J. C.
Thomas, Major J. C. ForestJer-
Walker. NAVAL MEMBERS: Adml
Sir WOI1am Pillar. Bear-Adml J. P.
Barker, Capt. J. P. B. OTUordu.
CapL D. 3. Bndbf, Capt, D. T.
Smith.

POLICE JOB
Sir Cecil Clothier, 65. the

former Ombudsman, has been
linted chairman of -the

hi ice Complaints Authority.

Mr Scargill arriving for pay talks at the National

Coal Board headquarters in London yesterday.

Insurance claims for

theft reach £320m
By MICHAEL BECKET City Staff

I
NSURANCE claims for theft soared to a record

£520 4 million last year. Claims have more than

trebled in the past five years, and there were

over 1,000 domestic robbery claims every day in

1984.

The British Insurance Asso-

ciation, which compiled the
figures, said overall this rep-

resented an increase in value

Of 16-3 per cent over 1983.

If robberies go on mounting
at .

this pace, insurance
premiums are bound to rise

again this year. Over the past

twelve months, there has been,

a sharp re-rating of domestic

policies, especially for homes in

the centres of large cities, with
some rates rising by up to 100
per cent.

Heaviest burden

Businessmen and workers suf-

fered the heaviest increase in

robbery. The 18-5 per cent,

increase in commercial claims

was “unprecedented
0

But it is still householders
who hear the brant of robberies.

The total value of -goods stolen

reached £201 •1 minion last year,

a 17-5 per cent increase on
1983.

The statistics also show a
16-3 per cent increase m
money stolen, to reach *£10 ;7
million.

PEACE CAMP
ATTACK

ipWO women peace cam-
paigners were attacked

by two men as they sat

beside a camp fire outside

tiie cruise missile base at

Greenham Common, Berks.,

late on Wednesday.

One woman was still in hos-
pital last night with broken
ribs and possible internal

injuries.

There were rumours that the
attacker? were off-duty Service-

men. but a Thames Valley
police spokesman said: “We
are considering aB -possibili-

ties."

Both men were said to be
about 25 years old. One was
5ft 7iu tall, stockiiy-built, with
cropped hair, a round face, and
wearing a blue bobble hat. The
other, who may have been
black, was 6ft tall, slimlr-bnilt,

and wearing a balaclava
helmet.

BAR ON
DISABLED

By Our Education Staff-

TTANLKCAPPED children

will be turned stray

from schools until adequate
equipment and staff were
available, it was derided
yesterday.

Guidelines are to be issued,

to the 127.000 members of the
National Association of School-
masters / Union of Women
Teachers this coming term.,

Mr Gordon Jamieson, who
teaches spastic children in.

Nottingham, told the Union's
conference in Torquay yester-

day that in January 1984 the

Department of Education stati-

stics showed some 500 handi-
capped children be-mg educated
in ordinary srhnols in Notts.
To January 1335. because of.

the new criteria, the statistics

show only 18.

He said that a large number
of children with special educa-
tional needs had disappeared
as a result of the 1981
Education Act
Under the Act, handicapped

cbndrpD are being moved from
special, schools into ordinary
schools.

No fund

Mr Jamieson said: “You
close special schools and move
children into ordinary schools

and they are simply not getting

the care. No central fund has
been allocated to make this

Act work.”
The Act was “Manna from

Heaven" for local authorities

looking for an excuse to close

expensive special schools to

save money.
“This Act is asking us to

make bricks without straw, and
ft's denying these children
their right to a proper educar
tion." said Mr Jamieson.

TEACHER’S JOB
Mr Rgoer Bawden, a Col-

chester teacher referred to in

a report yesterday in The Daily

Telegraph od the teachers’

conferences, wishes to make it

dear that he does not “ moon-
light" as a debt collector to

eke out his ssriry, as incorrectly

stated.

target for

By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

HPHE country’s second biggest teachers*
A

union, the 127 000-strong National

Association of Schoolmasters and Women
Teachers, yesterday decided to call selective

strikes from next week in 15 Conservative-

controlled counties.

Ten areas already affected

by the union’s strikes before

Easter will also be included

in the action.

Some 13,000 teachers are

expected to be involved.

Although the new areas have
still to be named, they are likely

include Hampshire, whose

the union's £10 million strike

fund- the N A S/UW T has col-

lected £2 from each member
giving a total of some £254.000.

AH three big unions were in-

dependently agreed on one
thmz: Examinations should not
he uisrupted despite calls from
mors militant factions to play

exams as a “ trump card.”

Tnere can be no guarantee

. , J T , .. . _ that examination classes will
to include Hampshire, whose unaffected by the strikes
education committee is cnatretl other continuing disrup-

by Mr Philip Merndale, leader
jjnns sucj, as the vnfhdraWal

*u. n—i. * 0 f goodwill and voluntaryof the Burnham Committee's
management panel.

The schoolmasters have sided

with the National Union of

Teachers in concerted strike

action during the run-up to

next month’s county council

elections.

Leaders of both unions arc

to meet early next week to

agree on co-ordinated action.

But the Assistant Masters

activities, including marking
homework outside school hours,
or meeting on such matters as
curriculum changes.

With C S E examinations
about to start and O and A-IeveL
exams on next term’s horigon,
teachers are anxious not to
antagonise parents or do any-

thing to spoil pupils' chances.

Another common aim of alldui iuc - Anoiuer common aim oi au
and Mistresses Association. 450,000 teachers involved is to
third biggest teacher bony with the pay dispute a major
95.000 members, refused to

jssue the county council elec-

join strike action. Instead, its
|jons candidates lobbied

conference at Folkestone agreed wen ^fore the poll on May 2.

yesterday to ban all lundhtime Mr FrwJ smithies, seners
supervision from next term. Mr Fred Smithies, general

secretary ofttae National Associ-

ation of Schoolmasters -and

. Women Teachers .told a Press
The schoolmasters’ action is conference in Torquay: • “The
v_ “ u: ” with object of our new action is to

tie in with the elections.

More economical

to he “highly selective

some teachers striking for only

part oF the day. The school-

masters believe that the way

CND badges defended
By Our Education Staff

4 SECOND teachers’^ union yesterday
deFended teachers’ rights

to wear CND badges at

school.

The National Association of
Schoolmasters /Union of Woman
Teachers, followed bv National
Union of Teachers in condem-
ning the ban by Devon Educa-
tion Authority on teachers dis-

saving CND badges or any
other sign of , political

allegiance.

- ... .k„. At this point there is just
masters believe that we way

a Aaj)ce ftat^ Con-

b«« jssfsste
2a£rato

n0Q
ttoee-da? rtrikS fultofluenoe over Sir Keith

ordered by the National Union __ _
of Teachers. Manv of the S3 Tory-

Wbereas the NUT has levied controlled reunty cooncfls have

members one day's pay, bringing s*1011 majorities.

in at least £5 million to add to
-

•

YEAR’S JAIL FDR
•PEACE WOMAN'
Mrs Anne Frauds, a vicar’s

wife, who was arrested twice

while using bolt cutters to get

through the fence surrounding
Green-barn Gammon air base,

near Newbury, Berks, was jailed

yesterday for 12 months by
Aylesbury Crown. Court

Frands, 44, from Aber-
gavenny, Gwent, was convicted
6a two charges of criminal
damage. She told the court:
“ For me, the State is obviously
no longer Christian and I have
to protest about that I have
to do every thing in mv power
to stop uudear weapons.”

Mr Fred Smithies, general

secretary, said: "It would be
inappropriate and profession-

ally foolish for teachers to wear
a great big badge.
“If you wear a badge big

enough to have a message an
it. it’s not concerned to denote
your personal affiliation, but to

preach at people. Teachers
have to be aware of their

uniquelv influential position

over children.”
He thought it was all ri^it

for teachers to wear badges at
school as long as they were
small

t

Ifyoubelieve theN.H.S.change -w \

willmeanmore expensive spectacles, N’*4

you’ll be pleasedwith

the changes atDollond&Aitchison.

Now that N.H.S. spectacles are no longer available to many
people,youmaythinkthis will pushup the price ofall other glasses.

At Dollond& Aitchison and HamblinAXfrgmores, however,

due to the N.H.S. change, the very opposite has occurred

In each ofour461 Branches,the prices orthe majorityofourprivate

spectacles have been reduced, some by as much as 20%.

So come inand take a look.Remember that aSightTest is still

free ofcharge to you.We promise our very best advice and service,

.
whicheverBranchyou choose.You are guaranteed quality;value

and style by Dollond& Aitchison.

DOLLOND&
AITCHISON

- Irust inourcare and experience.
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FESTIVAL BAN
HITS DRUIDS

By COLiy RAXD.4LL

J^RUIDS have been banned from staging
their traditional summer solstice

ceremony at Stonehenge this year as part
of a campaign to prevent the illegal pop
festival taking place on surrounding National
Trust land.

Officials of the National Trust and of English
Heritage, which took over from the Department of the
Environment last year as landlords of the Salisbury
Plain monument, announced their decision, -with
regret,” yesterday. 7

—
They emphasised there was 1 damaged — in some cases by

no criticism of the Druids,
jK c

H
du* °ul “*r

,

"*«* a -s rub-

SfjS' been co^rcaatias
|
bread .ieS-*hiiL" molnSSi-let

peace} u 1

1

> at Stonehenge on
;
were r,ddrn mrr the burial

miasiumner's day, June 21. around*, churning up the sur-
since 1905, and it is hoped ' face.

they will be able to return
!

Fences were ripped out and
next year, if the pop festival "more than 1.000 >uung trees,

ban appears to be permanent. wtre cut down as firewood.

There has been concern over A> Hie Druids gathered to
damage and disruption caused watch the sun Wrecking over
by the pop Festival which, ac* the A.500-v ear-old monument on
cording To the National Trust, mid-summer's dai. thousands of
has become ** in seoarable pop Ians invad'd ihc inner!
from the Druids’ ritual. The circle, in some cases climbing 1

festival has been held illegally on (u the stones.

Thr Pniiy Telegraph, Friday. April l

tte ;

,
v -m

for 12 years.

£20,000 damage
To enforce the ban. Stone-

According to the National
Trust. most visitors to the
festival present no problem.

"But it has become dear that
on tbc theWJi auo 'rtiSShc"

nigbt of June 20-21 this vear.
vio!enl antl dtSniptive ekment;

vke have nothing against the sa id a spokesman.
Druids.” said Mr Stephen
Williams, of English Heritage. function i*An iniunction i* bein? sought

against 50 named “ hard core
"

individuals believed to be asso-
Uw doled w-ith the organisation of

EJ^IT ZZZT th ** festival and a £10.000 adver-

felt it would he difficult to J iSS! It.
8

differentiate between various Relied to urge people to stav

groups when the monument is
awa> -

closed.” Wiltshire police, who faced a

Last year damage and refuse ™ *«
disposal costs associated with j

the festival reached £20.000 and
270 arrests - mamlv for drug ^^PO^rs t^ose the main

offences — were made during runnmg P35* the mwm"

the six weeks that campers m nT-

were present on laud surround- The countv council will s°al

in a the monument. public rights of way from May
j

Bronze Age earthworks were IS to mid-July.

r|uu£ Princess of Wales
watching Wpe lsobel

Foster operate the 999 calls

console when she visited the
Information room during a
three-hour lour of New Scot-
land Yard yesterday. Thr
Princess was shown the Black
Museum where exhibits from
infamous crimes over the
past 150 years are exhibited.

She saw models of I R A
bombs, the replica pistol

used to fire blanks at the
Queen during a Trooping
the Colour ceremony and
the guo used during the
attempt to kidnap Princess
Anne in the Mall in 1974.

The Princess came close
(o being fingerprinted, but
the idea was abandoned be-
cause it would have left her
hand dirty.

YOUTH

Four fined £400 for
ACCUSED

. , . OF KILLING
sex romp m bath

1 A YOUTH was accused

By JOHN SHAW

A SUFFOLK teacher left court with his life in ruins

yesterday after being convicted of gross indecency

during a five-in-a-bath party with an 11-raonth-old baby

at a farmhouse on Boxing Day.

He was fined £400 and

hhtavf a rn 5 given six months to pay-

JXrA. V-EiAUV Mr Graham Paretos, his coun-

1

sel, said he had resigned and
TVf A 1\J was now effectively unemplov-
iTLrAlx able. He had no job and the

family outgoings exceeded the

TYTTrRTYFRirn income of his wife, a nurse.
JJ1UHLUDIUjU Thc fine ..misht we ll involve

, The fine "might well involve

By GEORGE TURNBULL ^ leacher
<

s wifCi who ai^
A PUBLIC - SPIRITED pleaded not guilty, was found

xnaa who .was prepared not aDd discharged. The
, . ^7 X . couple were among six people,

to ‘ have a go if he saw a II accused of gross indecency

anyone behaving suspi- after a high-spirited champagne

ciously in his neighbour- lanch -

hood was slashed to death The
.
0*er fou£ a

u
Cora

;
. . pany chairman, his wile, who is

near his home, police said 3 former social worker, the

yesterday. director of a timber company,
„ . • - g, JL, | in _ r and a housewife who took photo-

Mr Edward Scott 40. of
eraDhs Gf the incidents

Tottington Street. Clayton. Man- or “e
? "

.

.

Chester, haB his throat cut after -J?e
a
«

he followed two men who were wfe * and tiLe

acBn- wspiciously. He died MWO. «d tbe

hospital housewife was discharged, after
' _ a two-day hearing before Felix-

Chief
_
Supr. Frank stowe magistrates.

later in hospital.

Del. Chief Supt. Frank
HaJiigan, ivho is leading the

hunt for Mr Scott's killers, said

the attack was completely un-
Photographs shown

Mr Rodney Smith, prosecut-

\ YOUTH was accused
yesterday of the man-

slaughter of missing school-

boy Luke Cann. He was
remanded into council care

for seven days after a
juvenile court hearing in
Bristol.

-

The youth was alleged to
have unlawfully killed Luke,
oF Mina Road, St Werburgh's.
Bristol on April 6. The seven-
year-old boy’s body was
recovered on Wednesday from
the River Fromc in Bristol.

The defendant's mother and
father sat behind him in the
packed courtroom throughout
the bearing, which lasted for
half an hour. TOe defendant
showed no emotion.

Luke’s disappearance last
Saturday afternoon,, during a
game of hide-and-seek, sparked
off a five-day police hunt.

Mr David Tycehukst, defend-
ing, said: “In view of the pub-
licity surrounding this case, I

would make a request in the
presence of the Press That they
not report the age of the
defendant”

The chairman of the bench,
Mrs Mildred Merritt, replied

:

“I am sore the Press will take
that into consideration in their
reports."

provoked and it had resulted in . f7°R
NEY

, f?
1™’

.

p
., .

r*

an “ horrendous injury." ,n 5. said hve of the dulls were
naked in the bath with toe baoy

Twn mpn wnen indecent sexual activities
awo joea

took place ^^,.,.3^ WL.re

Mr Scott, a married man, was shown ao album pf coloured
unemployed. photographs taken by the house-

The incident happened late wife showing various incidents,

on Wednesday night and police Mr smith said: “ There is

want
>
to interview two white cjcar sexual contact between

men in their early 20s. the adults, with the baby lorm-

One is about 5ft 8in tall. weH- ing part of the chain of sexual

built, with daik, short hair. The contacts."

other is about 5ft Sin, sliroly The teacher said in evidence
built, with dark collar-length tlut be had feIt shock, shame
hair, possibly with a fringe, ^{j disgust when he saw the

.. - — photographs. But they in no
way accurately depicted what

RAN ON IJRINK went on in the bath. At no time
had he intended doing anything

f'TTT’SS indecent with the baby.

C.U13 ZUJU-LiLin. He had a lot to drink and had

niCADnrD n0 cJear recollection of every-

DISUAHLu thing that happened. He would
not have deliberately taken part

Serious disorder at football in encouraging anyone to place

matches in Strathclyde fell last the baby’s hand on the penis of
year, according to Sir Patrick another man in the bath.
Hamfil, the Chief Constable, in

. .

his annual report. He said there Child in n-0 danger
was a big reduction ki the num- Parkyns said the party was
ber of fans arrested and tfus „ _ - „ F cu^ a tnr * s- «

Child in no danger

Mr Parkyns said the party was
Der “ If* “a ^ of shame for the six."

ssbisr^is^p^d's; ±f^z,reily

clubs under the Criminal Justice wb3t
.

°appened; , .

(Scotland) of 1980. What started as a friendly

,-„^
e

stsjLsa-M KSf
from 1.300 to just over 1,000 last mcideot. Happily the child was

vear Th«« was also a “ remark- so young it was unaware of

able decrease kfdrink^ being what was happening. It was «
Sen iStoffiall grSLds. oo physical or moral d^ger ”

Unf Cfr PaKrirk that 3 The inafii$trfltpst who h3u

hi «!
S
ak<*ol is not 0 £lo- ^ronTnd%^n%

3

r

9

mrtdmf
*“ ** al In Att to^nt

KILLER FATHER
FOUND DEAD

Peter Harvey, 46, wl

of anv material which misht

identify the child, called for

D inqti iries to be made into re port s
Al

of Wednesday's proceedings in

some of yesterday's newspapers.

The- chairman, w*o declined

who to be named for security

drowned his two young’sons in reasons, swd:
1"We w wy

a bath three years ago, has been concerned with some of the

found dead fc a pool at King's renorKng arid the BojKh won d

Bromley, Staffs.

Harvey was put on probation

for three years for killing Ws
sons, Peter, aged two, and

Terrjr
, eight months. He was

sent to a secure unit at a Mer-

exoect a full uwesmigatioti to

take place.”

£15.000 BANK RAID
Two men. one with a C3wn-

seyside psychiatric clinic, but a ^botgun. carried ®ut ®

iudre last vear save permis- £15,000 armed raid on a Bar-

rion for Wm to U xeleaS into days bank near Bristol city

Woman found in blind man’s bed
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^ 29-YEAR-OLD care
assistant at a St Dun-

stan's holiday home for
Wind ex-servicemen in

Brighton was dismissed
after being caught in bed
with a resident, an indus-
trial tribunal was. told
yesterday.

A night sister discovered the
couple, in bed at 2 a.m. after
the married man. referred to as
“ Bill.” set off bis alarm bell by
mistake.

Miss Christine Cage, of
Ovingdean Road. Brighton. lost

h ftr claim for unfair dismissal.

She bad been on “sleeping
duty ” on the night in January,
a term which means she had to

be on the premises to help

evacuate the residents in case
of fire.

Commander Simon Conway,
administrator of l3n Fraser
House, the St Dun stan’s home
on the cliffs near Brighton, said

a care as-sistant's job was to

read to residents and escort
them on walks and visits to the
theatre.

They were warned not to

become too friendly and were
not allowed in residents’ rooms
when not on duty.

" It would be disastrous if

wives thought their husbands
were coming down for illicit

fun and games.
He said Miss Cage explained

she had visited “ Bill's " room
merely to talk and get bis

advice. Nothing took place and
she just snuggled up in bed
beside him.

“ Next morning * Bill
‘

pleaded for her. almost on his

knees. He admitted she had
been in his bed but swore that
nothing improper had taken
place, which I accepted."

Cdr Conway said he never-
theless felt compelled to sack
her for gross misconduct.

Miss Cage said she went to

the man's room to talk over
problems they both bad at

home and then fell asleep on
his bed. She instinctivelv-

pulled a blanket over herself
when she beard someone enter-
ing the room.

Mr Giles Flint, tbe tribunal
chairman, rejecting her claim,
said: “ We are not here to

inquire into people's morals but
we think that a place like St
Dunstan's is entitled to. have
its rules."

Thc most important condition we make about a sterling loan is that

you raakc ihc conditions.

\fc don't try to :cll you what to da with yoor money.You can borrow
between £2,090 a nd £20,000 for almost any purpose you like. And
no: only do wc offeryou a competitive inieiysr rare i.cuxrently 15.4%

APR vsriablej, wc also provide endowment protection for your

dependents.

Tbe Loan is made by Sterling Tnist Limited and can be used for -

almost any purpme. (Including consolidation of several debts into

one, thereby reducing your monthly outgoings). You can repay over

10 or 15 years. Iiucresi is paid anThe amount borrowed at our

currcax rate ofonly 1.42% per month (variable;.The loan must be
secured on yourhome. Sony, no tenants.

TaxRdk£ Depending on the purpose ofthe loan, interest may
qualify for tax reliefunder the Gocemmenr’s miras scheme.

The Endowment Policy issued by Sterling Life when the loan is

made, provides the assurance protection. When the policy matures

or in die event ofcn earlier death ns proceeds fully repay the loan.

Until then there is a monthly premium payment. For example the

premium on a 10 year policy for a person aged 25 is£730pa
£l.CC0 sura assured and £7.b8 for a person aged 40.

The Plan combines low interest w-hh an extended method of

rt-payreenr, making it extremely competitive. Sterling Life is a well

established life Assurance Company and we take pride in the

promptness and quality ofour service. Enquiries are dealt with

immedistelyand in complete confidence

No-one trill roll and wepay ill the costs ofsettingup dieLoanand
Policy-

For further details and a personal quotation simplypost the
coupon or telephone ns now

PropertyporcluW for
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Net compounded annual rate when
hali-yearly interest remains invested

Cross equivalentcompounded annual
rate to basicrate taxpayers

Guaranteedextrainterestfromonly£500

sion tor turn to i

the community. centre yesterday.

4 YEARS FOR
BUSINESSMAN

WHO GAMBLED
A cut-price bouse convey-

ancer, Robert Grant, turned to
gambling when his business
began to crumble, using client’s
money to finance big-time bet-
ting sprees, said Mr Christopher
Hodson. prosecuting, at Glouc-
ester Crown Court yesterday.

Grant already had a criminal
record when he set up a contro-
versial conveyancing business at
Stroud. Gloucestershire, in 1982.
said Mr Hodson. Two years
earlier under his' “ true ” name
of Glen Williams he was jailed
for four years For a £6,000 boild-
ing society robbery’ and for
blackmail.

Grant, of Sibtree Close, Buss-
age, near Stroud. Gloucester-
shire, admitted theft and decep-
tion offences involving almost
£49.000 and was jailed for four
years.

COMEDIAN ON
PISTOL CHARGE
,Jim Davidson. 50, the come-

dian. was charged yesterday
with a series of offences,
including possessing an Argen-
tine army type Colt -45 pistol
without a firearms certificate.
He was bailed to appear ia
court at Cbcrtsey on Slay 7.

Davidson is also accused of
failing to provide a breath
sample when stopped by police,
failing to provide samples of
breath and blood or urine at
Egbam police station, resisting
police and damaging a police
vehicle window.

REMAND HEARING
Jubrel Adejumo. 25. unem-

ployed, of Westside, Clapham
Common, who is accused of the
murder of the American

!

banker John Stirling in Albe-
j

marie Street. Mayfair, two

!

week? ago. was remanded in
1

custody until April 18 at Bow

}

Street, yesterday, 1

NAVONWJDEFORUM
ANSWERS YOURQUESTIONS

"Howcan I earn the top rate and '•

besuremyextra interest isguaranteed?'
1 =«

.

'Jj,
invest in a new Nationwide

Capital Bond.

The great thing about Capital -- •.
-

Bonds is ffiatfhe extra is now2%abave i- \

;

variable Share Account rate and it is

guaranteed hrthree years. This is very

good now, and when interestratesgo
down.again it will be even more
valuable.

CAPITAL GROWTH 10.51%

WORTH 15.01%

Nationwide add interest to your

Bond everysixmonths and ifyou leave

itinvested ifcompounds to 10.51%in a !

fullyeacworth 15.01 %to basic rate income faxpayers.

WOULDYOU LIKEMONTHLYINCOME?
Nationwide are veryhappy to payyou ffie /nferesfasmonfh/y

income: directinfo yourbonk account ityou wish, orinfo aShore
Account.where itgoes on earning interest untilyou withdraw it.

about

IMMEDIATEWITHDRAWALS
You can withdrawal

I

orparfofyour
money atanytime.Wrthoutnotice you lose

90 days' intereston the sum withdrawn;
give 90 days'notice andyou Jose nothing,

FROM £500
Ifyou wish you can buyone Cqprtaf

Bond for income, and another one for

growth. Nationwide Capital Bonds are
tor£500andup—butyou cannowinvest

up to £250,000 per individual. At any
Nationwide branch or agent, or use the

coupon.

Except Forthe guaranteedextra, rates rnoy voqc

7o Nationwide BuildingSociety. Postal Investment
Department FREEPOft London WC1V6XA.
1/W»endosea cheque for£ - - -

tobe invested ina Capital Bond

Interest to be paidmonthly

Name

Address.
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U.S. THREAT OF
TIT-F0R-TAT

JMJ

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

MERICA may respond to Soviet completion
"***

of a radar station in Siberia said to violate

a treaty by itself exceeding treaty limits on

iiudear missiles according to Washington
officials.

6
Clandestine

goggles deal’

by Argentina
By IAN BALL
La New York

It might do so when a new United States Trident

submarine began sea trials in the autumn, the officials

said.

- The tit-for-iat warning
came ait an Aspen Institute

conference in the Maryland
countryside on anns-controi
policy. It was made by a

senior United tSates official

who declined to be iderati- Mimitemen missies,
fled.

marine, the Alaska, went to
sea.

To comply with the treaty,

which both sides have inform-
ally agreed to observe, America
would have to dismantle an
older lfLmissile Poseidon sub-
marine or eight land-based

' He sai<i that American planned cpact ATTirir
to protest to Russia about the
radar at a Geneva session yes- Schlesinger's view

auras control agreements. This “«* ®“

commission, set up in 1972, is ^d®°* ,2^®"
not part of the current Geneva
negotiations on missiles and ^ormer Defence

space defence systems.
aecretary.

1
' The Soviet response to the JJ**

United States protest would J5S£* a-JJS
weigh heavilv in Mr Reagan's £*"*£?*

x>I
rt^55

impending decision on whether P*S
to continue observing the terms 2

eiM^Si«*«^
r£

0,

SS «2f
-of the unratified SALT2 agree- ReaganW to

F
"

meat with Russia, the official
j|
a> s offer of a xms®Ie

freeze jo fcnrope.

„ , He said the United States
Clear violation. Government was “ pouting

JSSTSS VFtAfft
ss«.5S * uhels -asgf*. •s- *argjf
Sn!S ^ KratovaBk

1

ta
°™r space drfenc<''

, ,
Central Siberia was a "clear • Mr Reagan’s space-defence
violation” of the -1972 American- proposal ‘’scares the be;esns
Soviet Anti-Ballistic ’Missile' out of Ahe Soviet union.

Treaty. .
*

• . according to Mr ScWesinger.

T*,sc ^ But it would cost about $100

V ^,S
J®?*

85
\

ter
! v

d
-T?' TrilMon f£87 brffion) and be

^ ineffective, he said in a dinner

apie«, a™Und fifh?r to •I"*'11 10 tl,e ™“fere”“-

national capital or an inter-
—~ -

CARRINGTON -IN-

FARIS TALKS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

Lord Carrington. secretary-

continental ballistic missile field.

It also limits deployment of
ICBM warning radars to the
periphery of each country.

Russia's claim that the Kras-
noyarsk facility is designed for
tracking spacecraft is rejected

|Jby American officials.

f Later this year Mr Reagan general of Nato, yesterday had
v’musf decide whether to scrap talks in Paris with M. Pabius,
l some existing missiles when the the French Prime Minister, and
;^aew Trident submarine goes with MM. Roland Dumas and
-into service, for nnder SALT Charles Hernu, Minister of
22 deployment of this sub- Foreign Affairs and. Defence,
marine wfh its 24 missiles The former Foreign 5«re-
would put Aroenca over an

*ary was in France, on -a tour
.agreed limit of 1,200 multi- of Atlantic Alliance-- courifriet
• warhead nuclear missiles. Yesterday morning : he

Mr Reagan said in Januarv shown over the' subterranean
that be might ignore the S ALT headquarters of » the <• Frendh
agreement when the new sub- strategic nuclear Forces.

'

pf the days after the
' Falkland® war broke

out an Argentine hurriedly
visited the United States

to
-

negotiate tfie dendes-
tane ^purchase of hundreds
of pahs of electronic

night - vision goggles^

according to an indictment"

disclosed ia New York
yesterday.

The representative of the
Buenos Aires junta is said to
have obtained 1.300 pairs and
settled on a price of $8,000,000
(E0,480,000).

The biH is said to have been
paid out of an account at the
National Bank of Washington
controlled by the Argentine
Naval Commission.

Argentina is said to have re-

ceived help from HLB Security
Electronics Ltd., in exporting
the goggles m violation of an
American ban on the sale of
military equipment to the coun-
try.

Hundreds of pairs were ac-

quired by British forces^ after

the Aren tine surrender in the
Falklands.

* A matter of money ’

Four American arms dealers

were charged yesterday con-
cerning goggles for Argentina
and alleged illegal deals with
Poland, the Soviet Union, and
Iraq.

“These international opera-
tions have nothing to do with
political philosophy, national
interests or ideologv," said

United States attorney Raymond
Dearie, outlining the case at

a Press conference. “It is a

matter of money.”
Charged were Leonard Berg,

49. owner of HLB Security

Electronics, of ' Manhattan;
Grimm Depanicis. 41; an HLB
vice-president: Leon Llsbona,
60r owner of Global ..Research

and Development, New York;
and Solomon Schwartz, 49.

owner . of Texas Armament
Advisors.

The Argentine arms buyer is

said' to have sought out
Schwartz;, who is said to have
token him to HLB Security

Electronics.

HLB 'is said to have bought
goggles ' from two different

manufacturers, allegedly lying

about the ultimate buyer's
identity and to have resold
them to the Argentines at a
profit of abont one million

dollars.

‘SEPARATISTS’ HELD
.Thirteen suspected members

of an outlawed separatist group
have been arrested in Istanbul,

the martial law command
announced yesterdav, such
announcements usually refer
to Kurdish separatists.—A P.

cswats":

Fatima Mahaidali bursting into tears in Beirut

yesterday as she opened a farewell gift from, her
daughter, Sana, the 16-year-old Lebanese suicide

bomber who blew herself up and killed two
Israeli soldiers when she drove a car packed with

explosive into an Israeli convoy in southern
Lebanon on Tuesday.

RIGHT TO

Israeli troops pull out

of Shi’ite area

KEEP BAN
ON LE PEN

By MICHAEL HELD
in Paris

By MATER ASHER in Tel Aviv

1
SIULEL- redeployed its forces along the Litani River

yesterday after pulling them out from hostile Shi’ite

Moslem territory as part of its phased withdrawal From

Lebanon.

Shi’ite guerrillas striking

at the withdrawing troops
killed, one soldier and
wounded another north ot

the Braze village' of Hasbaya,

the army said.

This line, too, will be relin-

quished in a- few weeks when
Israeli troops redeploy behind,

the border. Generals said the

SURVIVE
LONGER
WITHOUT

Li ROD AND LINE
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times for *
Whitesheet £ v

IT!
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• PATTERNS

I 2' OUT NOW £1

FURRYJIGGLERS
andFLASHYBODIES
Wild ones in the wind lanes

Wont to moke a living from troutfishing ?

process could be completed by
June 6, just before the third
anniversary of the Lebanon
war.
In another incident, two

Katyusha rockets were fired at

on Israeli outpost, but no-one
was hurt.

Israeli aircraft later dropped,

leaflets over the are* warning
the population to desist from
future attacks “ ofiierwise your
family will suffer,” the warning
was ampfcfed by Mr Rabin,
the Israeli Defence 'Minister,

who watched the withdrawal.

would, establish a buffer zone
manned by local forces includ-

ing . local civil guards respon-
sible for security in their own
villages, and the South Lebanon
Army, the Israeli-backed militia

acting as a mobile force.

In toctet range

“The basic principle we
would Kke to adopt is Mve and
let live.” he told reporters. “ If

they do not a+fow traaquih'tv

for oar settlements, they will
be hurt”
The withdrawal from a 313-

square mile pocket of
picturesque MI country called
the Nababiveh triaugjle after its

largest town
.

placed I-sraeSi

border settlements within
range of Katyusha rockets for

the first time since the 1982
Israeli invarioli of Lebanon.

The region has been the
scene of daily guerrilla attacks
on . Israeli forces which have
killed snore iten. 30 Israeli

soldiers and wounded 60 others
in the last three months.
The 'new front fine runs

about nine males north of the
Israeli border. *hd curves north
to the south-eastern tip of
Lebanon's Bekaa Valley, where
Israeli troops face the Syrians.
Mr Rabin said that there will

be no permanent Israeli mili-

tary presence north of the.

bonier after the withdrawal.
Instead, he said, Israel

“Israel will maintain free-

dom of action to do whatever
is needed in backing these
local Lebanese forces or carry-

ing out patrols using fire power
even north of the security
zone," he added.

“ Let’s hope the Shi’ttes that
fought against the Israeli

forces because we were in

Lebanon will lose part of their

motivation and there will be
less terrorist activity.

“We are prepared to meet
any attempt to interfere in the
normal way of life of our
citizens, using offensive means
. * . by air, land and sea to
cope with it.”

UGANDA CELEBRATES
Uganda celebrated the sixth

anniversary, of the downfall of

Idi Amin yesterday with street

celebrations, speeches and .car-

nivals. President Miltoh Obote,

however, said in 'Entebbe that

the country still had a serious

problem caused -by anti-govern-

ment guerrillas, —r UPL

1 fpHE opposition in France
wiH still bar co-

operation with the extreme
Right-wing National Front
despite the closing of

tanks on The Right caused
by the Government-pro-
posed 'switch .to propor-
tional representation for

' next ’ year’s General
Assembly ejection.

Comment on the pact signed
this week between the neo-
Gnu Hist RPR and the Centre-

< Right UDF makes it clear that
thistlew unity, stiU to be proved
in joint action, is essentially to

prevent the Socialists from
wooing any section of the
Opposition to thei rside. But is

also a clear signal to Mr M,
Le Fen, leader of the National

Front, that the “ parliamentary
Opposition wants no part of his

movement.
Yesterday 50 senators of the

Opposition Independent
-

Repub-
lican group in the French
Upper House called President
Mitterrand’s proposal to change
the voting system “ a blow
against the interests of
France.”

Change unpopular

The conservative senators
asked why M. Mitterrand had
" deliberately chosen to go
against the wishes of tbe
French people who were
attached to the majority voting
system.

1"

Opinion polls have shown
that more than half of the
electors would prefer to keep
the present first-past-the-post
system.
M. Lionel Jospin, leader of

the Socialist party, condemned
the “agreement on govern-
ment ” signed between the two
main wings of tbe Opposition
as an “art of exordsm” to
prevent a split.

M. Jospin was not the only
supporter of the Government
to mock tbe Opposition leaders
for. taking more than two
months to draw up two pages
of generalisations.

Editorial Comment—P20

.es

attack at U.Ni
By MICHAEL K 4LLEISBACH at the Vnited Piatioru -

RITAIN has come under strong fire at the

United Nations for its immigration

policies, with additional criticism because

women are not well represented in Parlia-

ment.

The attacks came during

a debate in the United

Nations human rights

committee.

Mr Nejob Bouziri, of

Tunisia, said the percentage
of women in government in

Britaan was lower than in

less developed countries.

In addition, be said that look-

ing bewond the political sphere
there bad always been discrim-
ination in eraptoymeni: in the

United Kingdom.

Mr Bkarae N'Draye, from
Senegal, accused Britain of not
giving equal treatment to all

bftose who enjoyed British

nationality, particularly in the

diplomatic corps where those

not born in th coutry were
generally excluded.
Equal treatment for all

nationals was necessary, he said,

adding that Britain was in con-

travention of artides 5 and 16

of the couvenan*.

fiances who came from the
Indian subcontinent and not for
those from such places as New
Zealand and Australia.

A senior British Home Office
official, Mr David Faulkner,
took the floor on several occa-
sions during the two-day. hear-

in g.

BRAZIL CAR STRIKE
• Thousands of Brazilian car
workers demanding higher
wages went on strike yesterday,
paralysing production at lead-
ing foreign-owned car lorry and
bus factories in the suburbs of
Sao Paulo.—A P.

Control aim

The Mauritius delegate. Mr
Rajsooner LaHaib. said be would
have thought that after 300
years of successful colonial

experience the concept of
“ British

n would not be simply

white.
“The immigration policies of

the UK are designed to control
immigration particularly from
the Indian sub-continent,” he
said, citing a report of the case

of a Sikh, fiance of a 15-year-old

Sikh giri in England, who had
wanted to enter Britain to
marry.

However, once it had been de-

cided (by tile aputhorities) that
the purpose .of the jnung man's
wanting to come to Britain was
to work, he was refused entry.

Mr Lallah criticised the policy

of keeping statistics only, for

Labour protection

He said the British ' Govept-
ment should be able to £scrim-
inate on ground of sex in rela- *£

lion to husbands or wives of
those already in tbe country.

v

He also reaffirmed that the
immigration of British subjects

displaced from their homes in

East Africa, but haying no con-

nection with Britain! needed to
be controlled, primarily for tire

purpose of protecting the

British, labour market.

He also said that in the -4r

House of Common s. there were
23 women out. of 650 members
of Parliament.

However, the reasons for the

small number- of women in

Parliament related to the diffi-

culties women saw in such a

job. such as travel -and long
periods away from home, '-.

“ Tbe solutions do not tie in

legal remedies:” he said.

Regarding entry into fibre

House of Lords, he believed
against women.
He said women faced difficul-

ties in achieving success in

public life in Britain' as he
believed they did in many
countries.

“The Government has made
every effort to see that wonien
are appointed to public bodies
whatever possible," he said.-

The committee. distrinet

from the United Nations Human
Rights Commission, hears
periodic reports from .countries u
that are parties to tbe Inter-
national Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, which .came
into force in 1976.

An all-white homeland

planned in §. Africa
By CHRISTOPHER MWMON in Johannesburg

Take up the White Man's
burden—

Send forth the best ye breed,
o bind your sons to exile

o serve your, capttvgs' neefl.?;

T 7~7*sst
BOTSWANA/'jmhsvam.

A GROUP of Afrikaners
•wants to shed Kipling's

“burden”. by taking over,

a small Transvaal farming
town to create a growth
point for South Africa's
first exdusaveJy white
homeland.

SOUTH AFRICA^7“^
CAPE

’Cape PROVINCE
jlown ~

Tn the all-white dream of
the Oranjew»*rkersverenigmg—
the Orange Workers’ Associa-
tion—those of 'any other skin
hue would be banished. Far-
mers would employ white
labourers and households
would have white maids.

The town chosen for the
dubious distinction of spawn-
ing the “ WbiteyStan " is Mor-

Soul"genzon, in tije Southern Trans-
vaal, which has 946 white and
2,200 black residents as wet!

as a few Indian and Portuguese
traders.

Members oF tbe orange
workers have started buying
up vacant (and in the town
and are trying Xo persuade
residents

_
to join their

organisation.

Their aim was set out in a

letter to residents by Mr
Hendrik Verwoerd, son of the
former South African Prime
Minister and chief secretary of
the movement.

right in what we think is a

decent way.’

The Government demonstrated
its concern over the scheme by
despatching to Mo rgenzon Mr
Louis Nel, Deputy Minister of
Foreign Affairs, to address a

local political rally.

Mr Nel dismissed the scheme
as “impractical and dangerous"
and said It would weaken
rather than strengthen' Afri-
kanerdora.

But the Deputy Minister was
shouted down by tbe majority
oF the audience. Locals said the
opposition came from sup-
porters of the ultra-right Con-
servative, party who had been
brought in by bus from nearby J
indstrial areas.

ULSTER CLASH
OVER PRETORIA

1
Sick JlA®

*

“The society was established
to make a constructive and
rea7 contribution to the
development of Ihe Afrikaner
platteiand (rural area) as a

cradle for Afrikaner national
life," he wrote.

ENVOY’S VISIT
By Our Belfast Correspondent

T
Popart leaders in Northern

Ireland dashed yesterday over
an informal three-day writ to

’.v the

Some people still haven't tried

St. Bruno, the Patron Saint of pipe smokers.

Ifyou are one of themnow isyour chance to experience ihe cool,

slovv~bui
,

nirig/ satisfying taste of St. Bruno Hake or Ready Rubbed,

We’re ofemg a FREE lOg trial pack of St. Bruno (that’s about four pipefuls) to

any smc3«r^vhb .sends an empty pack of their usual pipe tobacco, with the coupon, to:

St. Bruno Inal Offer, Freepost, Nottingham, NG1 1BR (we even pay your postage).

So ifyoudon’t alreadyknow thePatroiiSalnt ofpipesmoker^ take up oux offerand trySt.Bruno.
fimrUl X-toKe laioho.

Pr]jb^ to.JntMfi N- 7MKM.
kcgticrtil C*rticr l lindiPr. SnA-l.

/Wins iwiaijenjiCroup P*“

The Orange Workers already
claim to control the town coun-
cil. Mr Frikkie Jooste. the
town clerk, and Dr Willem ran
Hcenjen. the civil engineering
consultant, are both founder
members.
Dr Van Heerden explained

that Mo rgenzon had been
chosen because rt was one of
the coldest mints on the Trans-
vaal highveldt and “whites are
cold-world people.”

Reaction among the towns-
ncople ranges from .deen
s»'5OfCT0n of- the . Orange
Workers' motives to mirth ?t
what one called "a rather side
joke.”
• Mr Louis Rothmann, a local
Fanner, said he would sitooort
tfie Orange "Workers’ sdipme
onfy if they could find white
people who could shear his
sheep as efficiently as his black
workers.

'• For a black man who has
rendered J?ood service to me. T
take off my bat." Mr Rothmann
said. “ FIT tell him that I would
ot have been where 1 am if
it was not for him."
Asked what would happen to

the town's black residents nnder
the scheme. Professor Hercules
Booysen. an expert on consti-
tutional law and chairman of
the Oran-ae Workers, admitted
that nis movement did m»t -have
the power to make, them leave.

the province by the South
African Ambassador to Britain,
Air Dennis WbrreH.
The mainly Roman Catholic

Social Democratic and Labour
party, the non-sectarian AJii-

Party, and Sinn Fein, (he
I R A s political voicq, have
rejected his invitation to meet
him, while tiie Official Unionists
and the Democratic Unionists
have accepted.
The Dublin-based Irish Anti-

Apartheid Movement has
called on organisations 'and
people in Ulster to boycott tbe
visit and to protest about it
to the British Government.

TALKS REOPEN
ON CENTRAL
AMERICA PACT
By Our Correspondent In

Panama City

Representatives of nine Latin
American nations yesterday
opened negotiations in Panama
City to revive the 14

Contadoca ”
peace plan for Central America.
»«nor Fernando Cardoze, For-
eign Minister of Panama said:
We have hope and~confi.den.ee

that important agreements will
be reached.”-
The meeting included deputy

foreign ministers from Panama,
Venezuela,..and Colombia, the

Government concern

Contadara grou^ as 'well as_re-

"'ST* ,
must realistic about

it, Professor Booysen said.
Our primary purpose is to

get land for ourselves as we.
fed we have a right' to our own-
area and to do our work. -We
are doing what we think is

presentativea of the. five Cen-
tral American nations.

-

The grasp has been .working
for the .past three years to try
to formulate .a regional peace
treaty acceptable to El Salvador,
Guatemala, Costa Rica, Hon-
and Nicaragua: A draft treaty
was rejected last year by ah' of
Ihcm except Nicaragua.
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HOWE TEAM IN

‘CLOAK AND
DAGGER’ TALKS

pr,H
^iio a

-n

10 . •; -,r^ (_VJ

By BOBUS CEDYE in Prapnn

TWO senior Foreign Office officials met five

supporters of Charter 77. the dissident
group during Sir Geoffrey Howes visit to
Prague, despite Czechoslovak attempts to
isolate leading opposition figures.

Mr Derek Thomas, Deputy Under-Secretary of
State, and Mr John Birch, head of the East European
Department of the Foreign Office, spent mo hours in
a flat with the dissidents while Sir Geoffrey and other
members of his staff were
meetinor Mr Rnh»»«i«. ' !?

ro
J!*

h Eastern Europe Sirmeeting Mr Honuslav
(
Geoffrey is expected to have

Cnoupak, Czech Foreign widespread contacts with mem-
Minister, in a Prague wine IKS* uni^^

'

the frer

cellar. I The Fareien Secretan' met
The five disciripntc ...hr. 1 Cardinal Tomasek. Czcchos-lo-

- nve CUsSiaentS ' who rakia's Primate shortly beforeasked Tmt — s inmate shortly Delore
to be

.

Damed t are leaving Prague for Warsaw yes-academics, scientists or terday.
writers. •• He helped provide me with
British officials said Mr Birch 3 wider perception of Cxtrch-

and Mr Thomas told the five
2?l°vak«a and its people.” said

that their movement was known ®,r Geoffrey.
ana supported bv a broad Cardinal Tomasek, 83. told
spread of British political -

r Geoffrey “ it was very, very
importani " that he visited him.

' The Government can there-

opinion
The dissidents said their suf- • .o. u , 4U ,

fering was bearable and the bv «* that the Church in;

—

t
D MV«UOUIC Cliiu LUC ‘“ML Sift L.UI1J %• II III

risks they took worthwhile if Chechoslovakia is not forcot-
they knew that they were being ten " t*,c Cardinal told Western
fiurH nntnila . II iniimsli;,!heard outside their country.”

* Mission accomplished *

Journalists.

Up to 10.000 Roman Catho-
lics chanted “long live the

The meeting had to be con- ftEH„aF3
n* °u

Ji
fa
n
ther

cellar passing him a note as Pope barred
they shd into their seats to let __

^
him know their mission had _ Thc Pope invited to visit

been accomplished. Czechoslovakia during three

After leaving the wine cellar E°
Dw^CTi^ations

soon after midnight, Mr Birch f?n\'
e
C5
ar> of tbe

briefed the Foreign Secretarv °L St Methodius, Apostle

as they strolled across Prague’s
®Iavs but has boon re-

Charles Bridge, hoping to evade enniss on 10 entcr tbc

eavesdropping devices.
country.

,
“ The Government told us the

A British official said that time is not right for the visit."
members of Sir Geoffrev's dele- Cardinal Tomasek said,
gallon had met with opposition Tbc Oech Chnrch has been
figures they could reasonably ngorouslv controlled bv the
expect to succeed m meeting.” Statc ?ince 196B when rh<1

During the Foreign Secre- Soviet invasion ended thr brief
tary's two-day stay more than period of liberalisation in the
half a dozen leading Charter Prague Spring.

7? members including Mr Jiri Cardinal Tomasek said that
Hajek. Czechoslovak Foreign about ion of thc country's
Secretary during the “Prague 3.175 priests were unable to
Spring’ were placed under preach because they had their
virtual bouse arrest with ~4- licences revoked for teaching
hour police guards to prevent religion outside church or stray-
them meeting diplomats and

jn:j jnt0 “ non-religious " mat-
journalists. ters.

c„u j„~s+, r talfrc
" Everybody who wants to

SoDdanly telfes enter a seminary must first

Sir Geoffrev said: "I try to gain permission from the -State,

make and take opportunities More , than 1.100 priesthoods

for independent contacts with and ten of the 15 bishoprics

people of every country I so remain unfilled because of tbc

to. I made clear our position Stare’s desire to put its own
and views (on outstanding people into the jobs." he added,

human rights abuses) when I sixty per cent, of Czechoslo-

met PresidentJFTusak. vakia's 15,400,000 population
' During his three days in War- have been baptised and most
'saw at- tbe end of his swing are practising Catholics.

Peking speeds purge

of
6
recalcitrants’

By HUGH DAVIES in' Peking

CHINA’S purge of Leftists- in its 42-million-strong

Communist party reached new heights last year,

with about 60,000 members either being expelled or

leaving for various reasons, according to Hu Yaobang,

party general secretary.

The figure indics-tes the so-

called " rectification " of

recalcitrant members has
been speeded up.

Last summer, he spoke of

3.000 being pursed with an

likely to be added to the Polit-

buro aDd thc party secretariat.

Ten of the 24 Politburo mem-
bers arc octogenerians. and
observers expect 3 radical

change of the make-up of thc

Politburo standing committee,
with Chen Yun, the economist.” i rr--“ ------ --- WUQ L-nen iun, inr: CIUIIUIHIM,

eventual target of 40.WJ0. The ^ president Li Xiannian
increase in' the sackings is being tipped for retirement.
linked to the sudden discovery--- r~.— : , Marshal Ye Jianying. a key
by party officials m December

j member, is so ill at... — PUI jran mezuoer. is so i»
of large-scale, corruption, par- j-nc mDment that he is already
ncularlv among highly placed

seen virtuallv retired,
political cadres taking advant- Surh changes could leave
age of the new reforms. Tengi hu . 69, and Premier Zhao

The drive to clean up the Ziyang. the strongest members
party was begun in October, of the six-strong power clique.

'1983, by Teng Hsiao-ping. free to bring in such new blood

China’s leader, who said he as Hu Qih. a rising star in the

wanted to weed out people who administration, who is a member
broke laws, flaunted authority of the central committee

-and gave the party a bad name, secretariat.
6 Hu scotched suggestions that

Revolution role Teng was thinking of civing

„ „ . . way to a younger man. "He is

Many of those targeted in
jn very good heart.” he said.

_ i.-nfa Arnmmont » i n r* . « vithe campaign were prominent

'during the Maoist Cultural

Revolution

and all cf us support him. No
Cultural one wants him to step down,

Revolution when
_

radicals However, as Teng himself has
purged Teng for having capi-

ajrea^v admitted. Hu laid
talist tendencies. emphasis on the fact that he

Hu. speaking in Peking to and thc Prime Minister, not the

'Australian Journalists, con- 80-year-old Teng, supervised the

firmed that planned changes in day-to-day running of the State,

the party membership would smiled when asked if he
include ministers, State coun- fy t t h e leadership would
cillors and other members of eventually go to him. “1 can
the party. give yon a very clear answer to

He said such moves had that question. That is some-

already .begun in the provinces thing that will be decided by

and a few younger people were the whole party membership."

MOUNTAINEERING
FEES UP

By Our New Delhi

Correspondent
Inflation is not sparing toe

high Himalayas, which
_
annu-

ally attract more .mountaineers.

Nepal has announced the second

fees increase in under a year-
one of 10 per cent on average.

An Indian Army team that

has booked one route to

'Everest for the post-monsoon

autumn season win be charged
on fee basis of 55.000 rupees

. i£5,400) per route- Tackling

peaks of *,000 metres or more
128,24 6ft) below Everest will

cost 44,000 rupees (£2i®0l;

.
peaks between 7,500 and 8,000

metres (24.606ft and 26,246 ft,

32,000 rupees (£2,000).

PREMIER TO RUN
IN MARATHON

By Our Adelaide Correspondent

Mr John Baonon. Premier of
South Australia, an enthusiastic

jogger and marathon runner, is

to take, part in the London
marathon on April 21.

He is due in Britain next
Tuesday and, apart from the

marathon, will be talkine to

I
banks and other businesses in a

.

“ whistle-stop" trade and pro-

motion tour of Europe. On April

< 20 he is to visit the Badminton
horse trials to discuss South

Australia's wish to host the

world equestrian trials in 1986.

BAIiRATN LINK
- Saudi Arabia ami Bahrain
' .Were physically linked for the

first tune yesterday as the last

•concrete section of a 15-mile

causeway across part of thc

•Gulf was lowered into place.

—

' Reuter,

20m JOBS NEEDED
By Our Geneva
Correspondent

The International Labour
Organisation said in Genoa
yesterdav that 20 million new
jobs were needed each year to

keep global poverty and un-

emjaoyment from getting

worse.

MARCOS
ADVISED

TOREFORM
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India agrees to hold inquiry

on ant* riots
By IAN WARD '

in Singapore

A PROMINENT .
United

“ States senator yesterday

warned President Fcrdi-.

nand Marcos of the

Philippines that, unless he
voluntarily instituted
reforms, Washington Was
likely to apply pressure to

ensure he did.

Senator John Kerry, a Demo-
crat from Massachusetts, said
in Manila feat President
Mdrcos had made no specific
promises during their meeting
on Wednesday.

over assassmation
By BALRAM TASDQN in W- Delhi

fjPHE Government of India accepted

yesterday at least two of the precondi-

tions set by leaders of the Akali Dal (Sikh

party) for a resumption of negotiations to

resolve the troubles

of the Punjab.

their energies to find a way
out of the present siluation.

He added: “So much is at

slake. So much, therefore^ is

demauded of us all.”

When I was in Punjab a fort-

night aeo Sikh leaders said

they had had hints that the'

Government would agree . a

judicial inquiry into the Novem-
ber riots, the-release of political

prisoners, and compassionate
treatment.

None expected thc. ban on the
student*" federation to ‘.be

lifted. Thc federation provided
cadres for Sikh extremism.

would now release more. (The
Sikhs want all released).

The Senator, who is a mem-
ber of thc United States Senate
Foreign Relations Committee,
suggested it would be unwise
to react to President Marcos’
handling of Philippine problems
by reducias immediately the
level or United States 'military
aid received in. Manila. This,
he indicated, would play into
the hands of the insurgents.

The negotiations would Th,? demands formed part ofme negotiations wouiQ|
a res0 |utM>n passed on March 8

Free elections

“If we can perceive assur-
ances of a genuine democratic
process . . . then I -don't think
that it would be wise to reduce
the military aids.”

“If we don't perceive a posi-
tive response to the issues' feat
we articulated, then I think it

would be our duty to think of
leverages if -these reforms are
not forthcoming," he added.

concern religious and poll-
j

by a combined meeting of the

il rnnrpcci/mc i Akali Dal and the Shrimoni
Deal concessions.

iGurud.rara Prabbandhak (Holy

Mr S. B. Cnavan. Home Temple Management committee

Minister. announced in at Anandpur Saheb.

Parliament yesterday a In the resolution the Sikh
Government decision^ to set parly said. it. would not agree to

up a judicial inquiry into the negotiate with the central Gov-
an-ti-Sikh riots in Delhi and ernment until it agreed to:

elsewhere after the Sikh Set up an inquiry by a judge
assassination of Mrs Gandhi, into the ’'organised violence

in which more than 2.717 aft" .Gandhi's assassi-

people were killed and more _ ..

than 300.000 made homeless. H1
-.

?

e
cJw" ^l dia

. Sikh Students Federation.Mr Chavan said the inquiry „1t j-
would be conducted by a -judge please Sikh political de-

of the Supreme Court.

Td statements since January
Mr Rajiv Gandhi. Prime
Minister of India .has insisted

that an inquiry into the Novem-
ber riots would harm the

interest of thc Sikhs.

Militant statements

The concessions made yester-

day seem designed to bead off

a possible new agitation by the
Ak2li DaL which is to meet in

Amritsar tomorrow to decide on
its future course of action.

A gallows becoming a centre’ of morbid curiosity—and no -doubt relief—for a crowd of political

prisoners after they had regained their freedom
at Kober prison in Khartoum in the wake of the

military coup in Sudan.

Senator Kerry said he and
his -colleagues who held similar
views were looking for free
and honest elections, economic
reforms. Press freedom, and a

“more- open economy where
everybody can participate
without fear of losing their
capital."

Student ban ends

lainees.

Scrap the special courts and
withdraw the anti-terrorist

Disturbed Areas enactment.He also announced with- , . . .

drawal of a ban on the militant Treat Sikh dL sorters from the

All-India Sikh Students' Fcdcra- Army w,th compassion,

tion. which was declared Accept the Akali Dal's resolu-

secessio.nist and anti-national tion of 1973 listing thc corn-

early last year. munitv's religious and poli-

The minister mentioned the tical demands as the basis of

demand of the Akali Dal for future negotiations,

special courts set up to try Without mentioning tbe un-
terrorists to be scrapped and conceded demands Mr Chavan
said the Government had been reiterated the hope that “alt
reviewing cases, had alreadv concerned with the unity and
released many detainees, and integrity of India will bend all

Sant Harchand Singh
Loogowai. president of the
Akali Dal. who was released
from detention this month, has
been making militant state-

ments during his tours of
Punjab, but he was insisted that
agaitation would be peaceful.

The Akali Dal has disavowed
links with terrorist actions. Dur-

ing my meetings with Sant
Longowal and other Sikh
leaders over the past two years

they have consistently blamed
India's ruling Congress party

for violence in Punjab.

Later yesterday Sant
Longowal -welcomed the conces-

sions but said tbe Government
should 'have granted all the
demands in the Sikh resolution.

He is to put the concessions to
the Sikh party's high command.

No other business dass hasseats like

these.The/re newThe widest business . .

dass seats.They're exdusivetoTWAs747

AmbassadorClass.

To sit in them isto float Perfectlyrelaxed.

Theycurve to support every part ofyour

bodyThere's even a spedal legand foot rest

Flyingtoandfrom America will never

be thesame agaiiiYou can really relaxon

the flightWork in comfort Sleep serenely

Ofcoursetheseseatsareonlysix

.

across.There'splentyoflegroomand
plenty ofspace all round.

.

Trythenew experience offloatingacross

. theAtlantic FlyTWAs747Ambassador
Class.They're beingfittednowjand mostdf

our747 fleet will havethem by31stMarch.

Butyou can always enjoy 6-acrossseating

bn a// ourtransatlantic aircraftYour

TWAMain Agent will tell you

all about it
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*
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TWENTY YEARS OF CARTOONS __
by GARLAND

A selection that illustrates the qualities that have won

Garland the respect of Fleet Street and the affection of

a politically wide-ranging readership.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph

bookshop at 130. Fleet Street, price £4-95. or by post

From Dept. GAR, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street,

London, E.C.4. (Please add 55p postage & packing.)

ALBANIA INTO

20th 'CENTURY
By JOHN BVLLOCH Diplomatic Staff

A STRUGGLE for succession that will" decide whether Albania joins the

modern world or remains isolated is

expected to follow yesterday’s death of

Enyer Hoxha, the world’s. longest serving

communist leader.

Hoxha, who died at 76 after virtual retirement

enforced by diabetes and Parkinson's disease, made

Albania the only officially atheistic State in Europe,

.. .and. prevented his countrymen from travelling

. abroad, wearing beards,

kissing in public, or

owning cars.

He also made Albania
self-sufficient in food, and,

by his virulent denunciations

of the Soviet Union as well
as .of

small a

will not >go unchallenged. Hf*

shares Hoxha's determination to

hold Albania aloof from the

20th century and From the rest

of -Europe, and that is a view
increasingly questioned in

Albania.

•«.v A group of “ modernists " has
West, ensured his emerged, led by Adil Carcapi,

, _ backward ‘country the Prime Minister,, who under

was wooed by both sides. the communist system is junior

_-Hoxha..in.powtf..smce he led. r° party- secretary and to

the communist partisans who the head of State. Mr Carcam

fought the Germans and the “4 those who think like him
Italians In the 1939-*5 war, believe the need. for foreign

made it plain he wanted the trade means Alban ja must move

official head oF State, Ramiz, out from behind its borders.

Alia, to succeed him as Com- That view is shared in Mos-
munist party General Secretary- cow. Since 1978. when the secre-

Mr Alia was appointed yester- tire rulers .in Tirana, the

day to supervise the Hoxha Albanian capital, unexpectedly

funeral arrangements, a sign in severed their. close Jinks with

communist countries of the Peking, the Kremlin has been

succession. making-overtures.

But Me Alia. 60, who fought Only last November Mr
with foe partisans 40 years ago, Gorbachev, then a Politburo

member and now the Soviet

leader, used -a visit -to Bulgaria

'

to press Moscow's suit again.

“ Our country favours norma-
lisation of* relations with

Albania,” he said. “With good-

will on both sides, differences

can be resolved in the interests

of the people of both States

and the cause of peace and
socialism."

Declaration of war

The Albau.au response was
another uncompromising speech

by Hoxha denouncing ,l

Soviet
revisionism.” as much as “ West-
ern decadence.”

That speech -was. written by
Mr Alia, and was seen as a
declaration of war against
Prime Minister Carcani and his
supporters. They responded bv
quietly pushing ahead with

economic plans intended to

boost foreign trade by 21 per
cent., . and by arranging diplo-

matic relations with more . than
100 countries.

By JAMES ALLAN

I^NVEB HOXHA. tlie Albanian leader who

has died aged 76 after ruling his country

for 41 years, was a dedicated Stalinist who

believed himself .to be.the only, true Marxist-

Leriinist follower.

Now the Soviet Union will

see its chance once again, and
it will not be backing Mr Alia.

The leadership contest may
turn into a hard struggle. Mr
Alia, chosen by Hoxha as his

successor in 1981, has control
of the. Sigurimi, the security
police who dominate life in the
backward State.

And Mr Alia knows that
ruthlessness pays. He owes his
own position to the mysterious
death of his predecessor.
Mehmet Shelia

Opponents silenced

Mr Shehu was Hoxha's rieht-

haud man for years, his dose
confidant and one friend. But
Mr Shehn died of gunshot
wounds to the head—self
inflicted, according to the
account that emerged a year
later: infleted personally by

Hoxha, according to more con-
temporary reports.

At the same time. Army com-
manders. politicians and about

200 political opponents of the
regime disappeared. Accord-
ing to the latest assessments.
Albania has about 40,000 politi-

cal prisoners.

For the majority of Albania’s
2-8 million people, life is not
easy. Seventy per cent. were.
Moslems at the end

.
of the

war, but now the mosques and
the churches of the mainly
Orthodox and Catholic Chris-

tians have been turned into

offices, stores and shops.
Private ownership of cars is

banned; and every now and
agam a general alert is decreed
to practise national defence.
All young men. and women are
issued wrtSi old rifles, though
not with ammunition, and sent

off to man the pill boxes and
tunnels that mar the country’s
beautiful landscape.
A long-running quarrel with

Yugoslavia is “Hie ostensible

cause of all the preparations.

Strict control of the people is

thought to be a more likely

reason.

His legacy is the poorest

and most oppressed country

in Western Europe.

He also succeeded .in

making Albania one of the

most isolated countries in

tbe world, in part due to an

obsessive xenophobia.

after the Italian invasion of

1939.

Id 1941 he helped found the
Albanian '

• Communist parts-,

being elected.its leader in 1943.

After the -collapse of Italy, he

was chosen leader of the pro-

visional government in 1944 and
remained leader unfit- his death.

It proved to he one of the

longest periods; of independence

id the history -of Albania, which

The friends or allies he was under .
Turkish .control for,

made were not long lasting. 400 veacs until, 191-2. For most

As founder of the Albanian Df the years between the two

Communist party in 1941 he world wars Albania was ruled

won a reputation ..as the by King Zogr who went into l

resistance leader against the p^iie in England after the—g-—— - C.UJC
Italians and Germans who baa Italian invasion-
invaded his Balkan endave,
about the- size oHWades:

The Allies gave him their

Son and daughter

A handsome six-footer, Hoxha

The Nissan Silvk Turbo -

ZX is a beautiful sports coup£

that can perform aswelTas

it looks. .
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The flowing lines and

superbstyling detail are the
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You can opt forthe silky

smooth five speed gearbox

orthe automaticwith elec-

tronic overdrive.

Eitherway you’ll find the

SilviaZX gentle around town

butwithmore acceleration

than a R>rsche 924 should you

need it; and a top speed of

130mpk ;
-

Precise rack and pinion

steeringwith-the option of

power assistance, a suspen-

sion system developed from

rallyingand ultra lowprofile

lyres ensure, that the power is

matched by perfect handling:

And the SilviaZX has the

comfort and interior features

,you would expect in cars

costing considerably more.

You’re cosseted in lux-

urious seatingand wrapped
in stereo sound by the four

speaker digital, multiplex

cassette/radio systemwith a
special seekand scan facility:

Everything in fact, foryour

comfort leaving you to enjoy

driving a beautiful sports car

with space forfourpeople and

their luggage.

Test drive one atyour
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At £9,546* even the price

is beautiful
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support on the understanding was a man of strong individa-

ALoania would, hold free elec- ajfty who developed a charis-

tious. matic image during his leader-

In December. 1945, a com- ship of the resistance to tie 1

munist-controlled Assembly was Axis powers-
_

elected A month later it de- He married hi 1945 and is

dared the country a republic, regorted^to have had a son and

MOSCOW link
a
The

8
^os*-war years saw the

Britain and .America broke Albanian leader relentless? pui^

off diplomatic relations in 1946 suing bis Stalinist ideals and;

and Hoxha. as secretary- increasingly isolating his moun-

geueral of the Albanian Com- tain airs country as the last

munis t parti', developed friendly bastion of Stalinism in Europe,

relations with his neighbour Religion was offiaatfy abol-:

Yugoslavia. i?bed in 7967 with Albania

These came to an abrupt end being declared an attieist

when Tito broke with Stalin state. Mosques and churches

in 1948 and, as an ardent were closed, destroyed or con*;

admirer of Stalin, the Albanian verted into theatres, ware*-

leader threw in his lot with houses and stables.

Moscow. By 1960. however. in pursuit of "true sodwiStn, '

Hoxha was accusing Kruschev Hoxha forbade the private}

of revisionism and broke with ownership of cars, consumer:
the Soviet Union. goods are rare and expensive:

He exploited the growing and human rights non-existent
j

ctmfha between .Russia and Foreign tourism is Strictly

China to side with Peking, who limited and controlled- •

sained a vitai foothold in Hoxha's deep-rooted fear_ ol

Europe. foreigners, especially his neigh-
{

However, the friendship with hour Yugoslaria. wh^ he

;

China ended in 1978 with susperted of wanting to
.

gobble

Hoxha accusing the. post-Maoist np Albania, is reflected in tne

leadership of revisionism. fact that the country is on a

.

jttwsrerjr.
leaf out of his idol's book and Televidon penalty
rnthlesly purged any potential

leieviSHm pneum. 3

opposition. Underground bunkers encircle

In '3981 Mr Mefcmet Shebu, every vma
â the

the Prime Minister for 28 years, concrete pillar hoses Wot the,

was officially said to have com- countiysiae.
««itors

mitted suicide but it was widely Coutac c vn^ braaJ
believed he died in a shoot-oot or watchmg^le^onbroaa
with The Albanian leader dnr- cast hy

ing a dispute during dinner fldi ** Yjjogi
Rg

^reereor

over the -future course of com- .J* to appalling prison
mumsm in the country. ^Ss io^^^internees

^ n̂drE
env^Vhertj

•, The following year Hoxha t0 be. - ,
saia %BL#0e of his many hooks Under his regime Albania has |

foat Shdiu, a wartime hero, bad^ self-soffirient b agn-,
been a spy for more than 40 The basic level of well-

1

years for Britain,. America, ^mg has been raised but foe.
Russia and Yugoslavia. country has the potential to 1

Enver Hoxha was born on wealthy.
Oct 16. 1908. the son of a ft

-

1S rich in oil and high-,

middle-class Moslem landowner gj-g^e chromium, the land isf
from the southern Albanian dty

fertye an(j there is plenty of
of Gj'irokastra. In the 1930s he hydro-electric potential. Yet. asj

studied and worked in France ..
tbe world's only atheist, truly,

and Belgium, returning to his socialist state,* it is the poorest:
native land in 3936. in Western Europe. I

He taught French for a time That is Enver Hoxha's legacyl

before opening a tobacco shop along with the prospect of a 1

in tbe Albanian capital, Tirana, bloody struggle of succession.;

which became the centre of Other Obitnanes—P18 <

underground communist activity Peterborough—P20

Gorbachev impresses

visiting leaders
By NfCEL WADE in Moicoio

TF President Reagan does Mr Gromyko, the
,
Soviet,x

eventually sit doivn forei^i Minister, who is more'

with the new Kremlin 2
2

***** older than Mr!
i . _i _

_

m» CnrKariho« ka Gorbachev, was another who
leader. Mr Gorbachev, he gave jastintm5 praise asl
will find a man, 20 years took power. '

Iris junior, who seems to Mr Gromyko told the Corn-
make an immediate and munist party central committee
deep impression on every- that anyone who met Mr}
one he meets. Gorbachev even once would con-1

Mr Gorbachev, 54, has fira
J.

tha
?
hc

.
a ofl

already won remarkable plaudits Profound, keen intelligence.”

from an array oF Western ™ veteran diplomatist said

leaders, after onlv one month new young leader “con-
in office. The praise has come ducted himself brilliantly, with
not for his policies, which have out exaggeration,

yet to emerge, hut for his “He states his position)

force of personality and frankly, whether or not it is W
intellectual power. the liking of his interlocutor.
As Mr Bob Michel. Republican He states it with directness and

leader in the American House it is up t-o his inter!ocutoH
of Representatives, put it after whether he goes away in a
nearly four hours with Mr good mood or not”
Gorbachev on Wednesday; “ He x. .
could be a very formidable Negative view
a
?l

C
f
Sa
7’’L

bUt he a
^f°..

had
,3 Such is the wealth of favour

^U^m°nr aDd C0Uld abJe fir5£ topn*sion. That one

Few world leaders have been SbMia^for^ negari^SeS 1

S3SA ,
STtf,G5Uas “^

e
ot

was when he succeeded Presi- „
Albanian communiso

dent Chernenko on March II. * p a p
.
e r

j footing the
While he has made it known ^Enver.

domestically that he has no SSt13 ’ ca”e^ Mr Gorbachev!
taste for any kind of person- r

.
apparatchik from the

ality cult, leaders from other provinces . . . dished out to the
countries have done much to ?Y

or masses as a man with)
build his image worldwide.

" r "

They have done it themselves.

greatthe dimensions of
leader.”

without the kind of iTG^ .
a* M,r

,
Gromyko

assisted prompting that sur- Mr Hoxha
rounded the succession of die

ney®r “et tun
former secret police chief, Mr Mr George Bush, the Ameri-

can Vice-President, who metYun Andropov, in 1982, with ijr 2vno
stones of his private love of fhprnpnA hev

i
after tIie

-

Western books and music. by fc?f“ --"-nera ' v
^as struc ic

Historical awareness
great coojpeteiice and

assurance."

Mr. m«d,r. after meeting Howe^ R«rUSfaUv”
ri

M?Mr Gorbachev for the second Thomas OWefll a SnS' SPoS Sell* 'S'* ®
JuuP‘'*af*l°p fo® Gotbacbev on Wednesday andlast Decefv said later: “ He's wf*onw»ne she tough, he’s strong."i*e

.
d c^u ld do business He was a master of words,wth. Commg from the erstwhile politics and Kn- Sw O’Neill euthused!

PJ0EDaC7,

KS? ^my ^

‘s QianoeHor powerftd™ take

b2?led
'
,?
,nger' °° significance as talk

bailed Mr Gorb^nevs sover- of a Reagan-Gorbachev summit
52S_M,d '^taWe maslcn'°F becomes louder and the Soviet^ e 8 him and American foreign ministers1

collected, energetic and reso- prepare to discuss such a meet-mte ... a mro who can argue mg in Vienna on Mav 14.
and who can listen . . . and has President Reagan will be pou-
a Keen fci&toncal awareness." dering them carefully.
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Let's face it, business

travel is full of lots of little

niggles.You’ve leamt to cope,

but anything that helps must be

welcome. Which is why Diners

Club opened a lounge at Heathrow
^

Airport last year.

'iou need somewhere you can get

some peace and quiet.

Either to make a phone call, or just

sit down and enjoy a complimentary

drink.

Frankly, it was such a success we
decided to expand the idea. To Japan.

At Tokyo International Airport. And
Osaka.

Europe.

But as many of our Cardholders

also travel a little closer to home, we’ve

recendy opened a couple in Germany.

At Frankfurt. And
Diisseldorf.

Shordy we’ll be

openingone atDublin.

And by the end

ofthe year Pfamburg

and Berlin will also

have Diners Club

Airport Lounges.

No other charge

or credit card can offer its members
this facility.

And as business continues to

develop around the world Diners Club

will continue to develop services which

will make it easier for you to do busi-

ness.

Ifyou’d like to knowmore about //
this innovative service and the other V
Diners Club business tools post

the coupon or telephone •

01-9302755 .

Just is raw you re not fluent in Japanese, the headline

reads: Dmers Oub announce the opening of their

Tokyo Airpon Lounge.
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Fbr;fijfl details ofbecoming a

„ triers Club Cardholder,

' artach.y’Our business card and

send to Diners Gub International,

26.StJames s Square,SWl,
ormore simplyphone

' 01-9302755.
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in his wake
: shocked by
: Tory offen-

that there
f successful

•* Carried away by the opinion

polls, they have seen the most
important objective as ‘unity*

behind, the. Kinnock leadership.

“ This has. led them to join,

with varvin? degrees of enthusi-

asm,the call for workers to keep
their heads down until the next

election comes along.”

dures

The Dttih] Telegraph, Friday, April lit 1985

TIER ATTACK ON KINNOCK AS SPLIT

f By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

split .in Labours ' “ bard Left,” as

farmer supporters of Mr Wedgwood
Beam rally- -behiDcl Mr Kinnock, deepened

j^kterday with- a' bitter- attack on the Labour

leader and his newly-gained acolytes ,in the

Eeft-Sving Laboub Hkiali?. ~
.

i- .A signed editorial- condejonied Mr. Kinnack’s, -

** Increasingly explicit evolutioff to .the. Right,” and the .,

tfe^dmess of unnamed Left-wingers to. join - hihi.

calling “ for workers to keep their :'heads down, until
V|

next election.”

I:Significantly, the editorial

ioies not bear ine name of

_#r • Keo-neth Livingstone,

il'Jb'C leader, who is co-

editor of the paper,

fit -

is accredited to Mr
Edward “ Red Ted" Knight,
leader of Lambeth .Council, and

I

Labour party, Labour 'Herald

has drawn its principal backing

from, supporters of Mr Benn
and Mr Arthur Scargill, ®be

GLC Labour group, nackers of

the Palestinians and, outside

the party, associates of the

1
Workers' Revolutionary party.

»« Mswtut.«« ...... its. latest challenge
.

is

?-Ir John MacDonneli, GLC designed to create a unified

finance chairman. body of opinion to campaign
liAs reported last week in the for “ socialist " policies as it

Daily Telegraph, it is widely sees them, resist the blandish-

cSpected by Labour Left-wingers menfs of Mr Livingstone and

that "Mr Livingstone will break stand ready to accuse JHr

with: Mr Knight and the Labour Kinnock of betrayal once he is

ftRALD as soon as he has won
the Parliamentary nomination
fpc Brent East

elected.

Insisting that it is not out to

form “ another sectarian group
? Many of the criticisms voiced in the party." Labour Herald
b^ Mr Knight, Mr MacDonneli
asid Mr Matiiiew Warburton
appear to be directed at Mr
Livingstone,who has denounced
them bitterly for alleged
duplicity in the conduct of the
fight against rate-capping.

argues that it should be “ the
vehicle around which socialists

in the party can regroup.” as
Tribune was in the years
after Labour’s defeat in 1951.

What will interest Mr
Kinnock is not so much the

Founded toward the end of savage terms in -which he is

the Bennite ascendancy in the denounced by known critics,

but how much support the
criticism attracts at a time
when the “hard Left” is felt

to be losing ground.
At the same time, the Fact

that the leadership is being
attacked in this fashion win be
seen as a distraction when
apparent party unity after the

miners’ strike has helped give

Labour a lead in the pom.
“ The working class move-

ment is in the middle of the

bitterest struggle with the

capitalist class since the 1920s,

says the paper, citing the coal-

dispute and rate-capping.

“ Yet the Labour party

leadership is saying that we
should, lay down our arms
pending tfce nest election.

*' The ferocity .of- the Tory
attack . doses off this option.

Workers will be forced, like- it

or rujt, Ao to .defesxd their

.
jobsVand cdtamnmties. .

"Tid LeEt!s task now is to

support tbese defensive. Strug-.

gjes and htisM them into a
poSticzft battle for sodafetn.
• “ Driveir by. tire

.

capitalist

crisis;, tire T<my gowntmeor is

attt^ripting 'to roH back all the
gains made by «be working class,

in Che post-war years.

“ Yet the Labour party
leadership is relying on... the.

tired old political cliches which
inspired the Wilson and
Callaghan governments.
“ is this period- of crisis tha

stakes are much higher—either

a straggle far sodeHsmr or
capitiriation.”

4 Evolntkui to Right *

Mr Knight and bis colleagues
argue that the. Labour leader-

ship want to put the miners*
strike as far behind it as pos-

able. seeing it as an “ unfor-

tunate episode” which, distracted

from the task oE winning the
next election.

The party leadership was also
refusing, to back illegal action

by councils against rate-capping.

and predicting its defeat.
“ Kinnode’s increasingly

explicit evolution to the Right

has thrown sections of the Left

into disarray," says Labour
Herald.

“He has dragged
elements of the Left
the fierceness of the
sive and convinced
is no possibility ol

resistance.

“This
with

Three aims

"Labour- Herald argues that

the miners’ strike has not led

to the demoralisation of the

trade union movement'
. What was needed was -
leadership willing to support
workers in a straggle and to

turn that struggle into a “battle

for socialism,” instead of
“opening an offensive against

-

those who have opposed its

attempts to take the party to
the Right.”

The jwper sets-three- aims for
its campaign: to mobilise “im-
mediate support” against the
Government; to develop? “firm
Left ” programme and fight for

its adoption by the party; and
to ensure implementation of
that .programme by a Labour
government.

M P TO RETIRE
Mr Ray EHis, 61, Labour M P

for North-East Derbyshire for

the >past six years, is to retire

at the next General Election.

The N-U M-sponsored M P has
been suffering: from bronchial
pneamtraia-
GtamAx. election: R. EUa (Lab)

. 31.094; L Bridge (O 10,083; 6 . Bards
<SDP /AID 11 ,*94. Lib maj: 3,006.

Owen challenge on

worknlace ballots

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

yvR OWEN said last night that allegation

”
of

ik ballot-rigging ” within the Transport

and General Workers’ Union bore out -the

S D P?
s argument that the Government should

have insisted on postal ballots only in its

latest trade union legislation.

He disputed a claim by

Mr Moss Evans, the union’s

general secretary, that

the certification officer had

agreed to the union’s
** workplace ballot ” proce-

he accused the SDP of being
behind the campaign to force

a re-run of last years Transport
onion election because of alle-

gations of “rigging.”
They say that while the im-

petus in
-

fact came from within
the union, and note that the

for Fraud Squad has been tailed in

over alleged irregularities in
on BxistaL Mr Evans’s remarks

**ft.»Uf\z; /tniwiu MARSHALL

The controversial Bishop of Durham, the Rt Rev.

David Jenkins, promoting his bock, “ The Contra-

diction of Christianity,” at the London Book Fair

at the Barbican yesterday.

being used

the forthcoming poll _ ----- ------

whether it- should continue g? SM*
its political fund. are striking home.

And he claimed that the Efraos claim ‘ incorrect *

print union Sogat was am* ^ 50 leader took Mr
ducting a

1 campaign or djs-
jjva(HS . spetificaSy on his

information and draortiou statement on ITN’s “News at

in an effort to secure a Ten ” t'bat the procedures used

“Yes”.vote for- its- own poll- to elect Mr Ron Todd as his

Hral fund successor last year had been

tJ For ASe approved hv the certification

te^exDOsS officeT tbe «“?<»***«
of democracy to be exposes ^ fu3jd
he said. “ This is mewrrert,” said Dr
The SDP leader, speaking at QWen _

,l Th* certification officer

SittingbourDe, Kent, also c^led today tiiat,

on Mrs Thatcher to show that he has received the
she had “ not forgotten how to t & G W U proposals, betas not
Ustea " by rewarding teachers vet made a decision one way or
and an! servants who had 0yiei.

for determining their salaries. Mike ScS- jS
Dr Owen and his colleagues SDP employment spokesman,

have been delighted by the on- wrote to hem drawing attention

siaught on them from Mr Evans to >a number of our anxieties

on Wednesday night in which about workpJac ballots.

ms _

DDRESSWlT
EDRESSH

The Bill to abolish the Metropolitan County Councils has just completed its passage

through theXoranoDS^a .
passage that included 200 hours of supposed detailed

examination in-Committee.'

Unfortunately,the ‘deteiT extended to only16 ofthe98 clauses- discussion on

the other82^ctohprtbythe Government's guillotine.

The e^6ise'^\^'Was ^i6rtage of time;

The reasons varysomewhat from the excuse:
-

Ministerial inability to support claims to.make savings- presumably caused

by the feet thatthey foresaw no reduction in essential .spending on Police, fire

and Transport services (which account for nearly 70% of all Metropolitan

Counties spending in any case). Ministerial inability to provide impartial

support for the claims they did. make. Ministerial inability to provide an

effective alternative method of organising present services. But the real reason is

even more frightening. Power.

Notfor the people, but forthemselves.

The powerto 'rate cap' the new joint boards in advance. The power to tell the

new Police, Fire and Transport boards how to manage their affairs. The power to pull

the strings on an 'appointed' body responsible for services like derelict land

reclamation and urban traffic control. The power to enforce 'guidance' on planning

and highways at District Council level.

Even tiie power to subsequently change the arrangements agreed by
Parliament for the Met Counties’ essential services.

Power over the people without accountabilityrtothose people is a concept alien

to democracy. The ability to question is the inalienable right of the British public.

Or is the right of redress disappearing altogether?

VO"

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page

SMITH. — On April 7. m Cay's
Hospital. Cyan. Thomas iTomJ, of

I NOrttarv. S.W.16. moK dearly loved
aad loving husband of PbvllK and dear
brotUrr or Marie. Rast Prune Warden
of Lh» GridJtnlUu Company. Crdniaboa
at tUe Sourb London Crematorium.
S.W.16. on Ttnxaday April 18. at
12.13 p.m. rFamlly and clow friends
only!. to Maxwell Bros. lei.

01-764 *243. or donations to Imperial
Cancer Research Fund.

SMITH.—On April 7. 1985. paacc-
fufl*. Thelma Doua, of Nontmnihcr-
land Road. Leamington Spa. I be dearly
loved otMer of Evelyn. Funeral service
2.43 p.m.. Wednroday. April 17. at fit
Mark's CtJurch. LeanHnqtan Sm. fol-
lowed by Interment In Leamington spa
Cemetery. Flower, to H. J.. Daw-eon
Ltd. 22 . Georac SlrpBL. Laamingtop 5na.
SPENCER—-OB April 9. 1985. after

a long Illness. Maik 'Bliocbe). wile of
the late Philip Martoi SPekcem. nmcb
loud mother of JOI Robinson. Funeral
aervfca «r VVorthina Cremarorlnm Wed-
nesday. April 17. at 3-15 p.m. imniMes
to H. D. Tribe LU„ WDriblnp 34376.
-STAVELEY. — On AprD 10. 1989.

tt home. AMHE, -Jcyeed wife of Stuart,
daughter of Annie June*, mother of
Ft«f. dHmjMT-ln-fwv Rtnh. grand-
motlirr of Leurn and CftrSuopber. Vice-
President of the EagHsh Bridge Uoloa.
Funeral Fthbr- April 12. By reqoeat.
no Howere. Dostatksae If dMirrd lo
Imperial Cobom* - Besom*, Fond,
Lincoln's lM Fields, London. W.C.2.

SWEETMAN.—On April 1 . suddenly
in Spain. Rohallsd. of KR1. Co.
Nfldbuv, nfjr of Ccro/d. mother of
Peter, verancs and Rase. MwoMl
oerrtc*. -early June.
TAMLYN.—On April 5. 1985. peace-

fully it lone ta unrest Avenue. Botirne-
moani. ESREST Stapley Taulyd. Cap-
csu.Artdi.LUSJM., aged 76 year,,
who leteed to the R.E.. A.P.T.C. and
Ci«fl Sereiee; beiwrd husband of the
lain Mbps Olive, befoved fattier.' friend

I uw mumbor of Roger, fiadlv mined
* by fflioBy and friends. Funeral service

at St 'John’s Church. Sorrev Rnod,
Boorne inooffa. on Monday. April 15.« 2 P-n,-. fofiowerf bv Interment at
Vvhnborne Road Cemetery

. Floral
tributes or donmloas if preferred for
tne National Heart Foondntioo or Cancer
Rrsenrxo may be sene lo J. Aliev.
funeral m rectors. Vamoor Road. Wat.
bonma. Boontmtoulh. led «J02 763765.
. On March 15. 1985. aud-

Mackehhe Thom.
SoropHnrist. beloved MMer of Grade.

rfenTI
IOi»-,^r-9? Avr11 ,W- sud-denly. Fea«L Marv , of st Andrew •«

Reading. belovedmother of Xrbin, Hun- and Cfar*. much’"ved^ grandmother of Victoria and
bobastian and friend ta many. Fnneral
•errico ai St Giles Church. Reading,
on Thnrtdnv. April 18, at 11 a.m.
,, 'Pn-’RMAN. — On Anri! 10. R. F.
rjobn, Thihiun. O.B.E.. J.P.. formerLamP CJtW. GiKndl Pflrk. very dSarboabmod Of Olive, beloved rather of Ann

y*d,'y «nd_ dear, grandpa to bis fl.e
gnmdctuldran. No flewen, please, bat
donations If wished to the Friends of fit

!£S£3I
et ^0CTlta

ii EPPIOII. or St

wISHf**
HWPlre. Bswrrtng.Afte.Bcnver.

2?
i
S!-fJES,“?LiS.r,l =,8.“ 815 p-to-l S>t John 3 Orarcfx. Epploy.
T8WAITES. — Od April 1985.K Fotkealone uurelay home.FLohemce Maud, dearly loved mother

Sadly missed by Ann.
^‘a2uJ’

imo
5.

nrf
.
Anna. Funeral service

at Barham Cremulorlnm. Kent, on Tub.dpv. ApnJ 16. at 10 «-m. Family flowera

°n AwM io. 1985.
peacefully Ip Soalblandi MaeptM.
J -̂*r

tCST £
t5f

E
'w*°^

d
i
53 >rarN- drnriyMwd wife of Reuunld. fiervicr on

nr*
A1,11 ^ a* 3.45 PMI. at
Cwna.nn.jn. Kanrite dower*

DthMIOiM if derired to
roe BnMvh Heart Foandatfon. c/o H.
ri-

_,
Tr*- Ltd. 21 . Wbi street.SUirlntlan.

,
* RUT'?HDi-“

°.n. APril IO. at White
Lodge .Marring Home. Mata-nnnnl,

y,™"®' _ tnfre Diomcdek
aged. 94. widow of p. w. TaciwEn.
besrimm Judge. Bui™.
TliCKEY.—On April 11 . 19B3. eud-

denlr « the Iraloran Hospffof. fiber-
t <i 'Jdtorpi w •,). -

• b4 • -e
pr Trill tom, Xamington. HcfleMrr. dearlv
toved wife of John and devaied mother
at Sarah and Carolyn. FanerM servlr*
Ttaesday. April 16. at 2 p.m. at St
Mary's Church. Umlwrno. tolhnvrd by
Intenrienr. All nowere c/o G. H. Cook® Son. .funeral dliectora. 8/11, Bond
Street. Yeovil, let. 35463/4.TtJRNER.—OJ sSuffdlv. April 6.peacefully fn hwpiial alter a riion
utnoa. MAne.iH.-r Rill, aaed 34. veers.

f Nenlwkti. Cheshire, widow of
Tvnncr. Agricultural Jairmallst, much
loied mother at Elizabeth and grand-
mother or Paul, Fiona, Martin and
Roaemaiy. Funeral at S' . Marv's Church
Acton, today iFnda>) at iti-15 a.m.
WALtACE^-On AprH It. 1383.

passed peacefnlfy away in LlrLehamptan
Hospital. iBEtVE Fljinc.rrE Wallsce.
sued 81 years, lot mg wile of the Ute

j Lmv WeUflce, molher of Brian and
j
nrjndraoHrer of Karen. Robert and
Judith. She will be sadly. mbsed by all
the family. Stnfcr at Wortbmp C-rema-
iinng. Findon. on Wndnesday. April

j 17. at 11.30 a. 10 . Flowers and aft
I Innuirie4 - please. 10 F, A. Holland A
I Son. Terminus Road. Little ham pton.
Snwex. let. Ultietiami^n 715939.
WALTON.—On March tSJ. 1985,

peacefnHv at Church li Hospital. OttArd.
.AncstBU.0 . piled 83. formertr fitnu»
fitewaed at Luias, bTtnlnnhun. deleted
hn-Mad Of the l,te lllnlfred Mary (DM
PimlMI- Cremation has taken place. A
dear aunt and uncle, much mrseed ‘ by
niece and hiving friends.
WATSON-MILLER.—See New max.

ANY INFORMATION ABOUT THE ISSUES OR FACTS RELATING TO AB0UT10N MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE METROPOLITAN COUNTY COUNOLS OF GREATER MANCHESTER MERSEYSIDE, SOUTH YORKSHIRE, TYNE AND WEAR WEST MIDLANDS AND WEST YORKSHIRE.

WEISS.—On Wednesday. April 10.
1985, peacefully at her daughter's home
m Parley. Mazkkie JoamoxB Wnse.
aged 89 yearn, beloved molher of
Eileen, Pamela and Alison. Funeral
service vriff take place gt tibrthfug
Crematorium an Wednesday. April ITT
at 2.15 p.m. Flowers ifn be Mat to
Worthing Cooperative runerid Service
IU903I 503556.
WILTSHIRE.—On Tuesday, April S.

peacetuby at home, Sherwood. 3 ,

QoemerforiL Qdoc. WUtsaHe. Jacx
ANK&SSB. be keyed lunbetnl of fcftaibetti
1 Be I hi and tether of Putrid*. Pmil
idtcMmD. Susan and DmM. Funeral
service of Caine Beprist Ctantt on
Friday, today. <«jiU 12. at
11.30 a.m. FantRy Bower* only,
ofutionv If desSxed, foe Cable Baptist
church q? rbe Afghan Border Crusade,
mm be sent c/o E. Wootteo. A Son.
ftmemi dtivctin^. North Street. Cain#
ITU.. 81225911. Joans wild tycause t Uve
you also wfll flvn.

WOOLLEY. on ADdl 7. b a
Cbtirenkun nurafna home. Doinx
Wooucr. of MtMeelull. HJoheani.
CUWMtr. rormar Devntv Coantv
Librarian. CloncrHerSblre County Lib-
rary. Funeral service at Hipbnoro RrW
Clmrch. Gloaceateraliire. an Friday.
AerS 19, at 2 P.m.. Followed be pri-
volr crematiaa. Flowers may bo mb) to
SeUm Smith & Co.. 74, Piesltims Road.
CheKfiobun. or ID the church-

WYLIE- — On April 10. 1985.
peacefnlty at Nmeffrfdde Boscrira*.
SaUobnry. Claihuv, dearly loved wile
cf Colin, mother of TeMa and grand-
mother or . pen mod ctucriottr. crema-
tion. Ttuiredsv. A*nD 18. at 3 p.m..
private. Family Cowm Mb. Donotiotw
if desfred ter Newbridge Hay Hcsutlnl
MetiKul ^Trust Ftmd.j Newbridge
thP&ML .

VWIMANSl.-iop
peacefully «1 Jt. h?™*
age Rtiraet, -fdaodek.
faxHK, oped 73 vara-
Kathleen and. rather of
Fuuetal service 11 a.m. M-We®««*dayL

April 17. at'SheepscOmbe Fartsh Church.
Famllv flowers ooly. bat It desired npnii-
tioo* io the Maria Curie Foundation, c/o
Btudoch * Sou, F/D P Now Street. Pains-
ivklc. CkM.

ACKNOWLEDGHBfTS
CHtPPEH. — The famihr of Uu lata

Mr R01 Chutes wb* 10 Uranic aU
b» friends, oertihhoarv. col leagore amt
acQuolu Lances for then- kind maoxrr*
of cympattf and beautiful floral tributes.
With •steal ttveoh* to all who Mteoded
the service In Yeorfl. Plrtee accept tin*
as a penoaal acknowledgment.
HENSHALL- — Mr JOBK Heksbau.

and family would like to convey their
sincere chants to friends and RHleumn
for the many kind expreoeiora or sym-
pathy and donations received durian
their sad loss, also to everyone Who
Joined theta for u» funeral service.
Tbo Old Rectory. Mobbarley.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

T.D.. will be held at St. Relru'a
Chnrch. Whitley Chapel, nrar Hexban
on_Tbvrsday. _AprQ 18. ^at .2^50 p.m.

> EOSTAC*
Jnwtnnd of
a. and Tim.

REES-- MemoriaJ Service for the
tele Mis Ioak Reck win be held at
Bed&iooe CtrorrSi, Shropshire, on Satur-
day. Mar 4. at 12 noon.

SMYTri. — A Memorial Service for
Mr? Rosimmd Smvtm itOI be far'd
tomorrow (Saturday, April 131 at St
Andrew's Church, tirryotaitr. nt J 2 xeon
CTEVCE, — A Memorial Bervtca will

he held for John Spewcts at Cbetiem Old
Church. Cbeyne Walk, on Monday.
April 22 , at 8.30 p.m.
STOIK. — A ServiceLot ThaakMivbta

for the life of Oavto Funoess Sronc.
will be held aC St Peul'i church. RobertAdam Street. London. W.l. on. Moodav.
April 22, ex 5-IHJ p JIT

.

WILSON.—A Meroorial Service will
be held for Colonel Rhw James (lock)
Wilson at St Columlm'* Church of Scot-
land. Pom Sb-riti. London, S-W.l. oa
VVedoeeday, Mar 15. at 12.30 p.m.

THANKSG1Y1H6 SBMCE
IOSTLR ^-—TtHUikH iring Seme# lor

the He of RocEs sthajit Fosru wrti
be h«M « ST Tepek ParUs Ctimcli.
Cornwall, on Friday. April 19 , gt
11 i.m.

m MEMORIAM
BOTTOMLEY. DoXCLB.—-April 10,

1975. In loving memary Ftlicite. Jane
and Prue. So greatly mjased.
CtSWWV. Charles. — In loving

A, *K« re, •

GUISE, Ton. died April 12 . 1984
All iaym .

lore, darting today and every-
day. — Rosie.

JEWUL died April
12. 1946. and Lauba Repkctov
CnAt-LKK. dfrd April 13. Oor de-votgd and beloved parent,. — Laura.

LOCK. Gcoffrev Dtrsis. In lavingmemory or ovy inr** Husband. Always
lo»rd and remrnbered by bla wifeJoyce sad bit RcpUifldren.

.. . loving memory of
Dot-. nty -dear wife, who dM

1983.—" Sdo^J*1 °* ’a-

WELCH. William AlsxaMOEH. diedAprH 12. 1984.—MurtJ
memories from your wife IVyn.

iA
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It could well be the length ofour car's loadspace

that’s caught this gentleman’s imagination.

With the rear seat down it measures a full S' 2"

And as the seat back splits 60/40, you can travel

four-up, while your rod bags travel lying down.

Then again, he could even be describing the

luggage capacity.

It’s impressive enough. There’s a total of 51 cuit

ofuseable space.

More than enough room for baitboxes, waders,

keepnets and catch.

There is one thing our fisherman- friend can’t

be referring to, however. ^mm
The loading height.

At 18" it’s no tall story .In iact, itfs ;theHHl|
lowest of any car in its class, thanks to an in-l^^H
geniously designed rearbumper.

.

. fjljl
(Its centre section swings up with thetailgate/®®

providing a flat floor you can perch on ifyou wish.)

But being a Cavalier, our estate has a lot more

than dimensions going for it

It has a sure footed front wheel drive layout and

a 1600 engine that has the performance you might

expect from a two-litre. There’s a diesel option too.

And incommonwith its revised saloonandhatch-

back brethren, it bristles with detail improvements.

A smootherfront end, more luxurious trim, phis

new fixtures and fittings.

Now, evenmore than before, the Cavalier Estate

offers a imique combination ofperformance, comfort

VAUXHALL CAVAUER ESTATE.
Better.By Design.

THE CAVALIER ESTATE RANGE STARTS FROM £6882, INCLUDING CARWXANDW DELIVERYAND NUMBERPLATESARE EXTRA. PRICE CORRECTATTIMEOF GOING TOPRESS.MUDFLAPSSHOWNAREAN EXTRACOSTOPTm
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Flying in style

Eurobusiness Eurotourist

When we added the Soper 80 to
oar

• Eu-
ropean

fleet ofDC9 30, we maae
a few other dianges, as welL One oftbem was the

^ anatomically designed to

ofier maximum support and
comical Hand luggage can

be easily stored under

them.The interior decora-

tion ofour planes hasbeen
designed by Trussardi,

and represents the best in

modem Italian design.

/llitalia
Onrnew catering service provides
aiitfagntic Dalian

cuisine and die

duty free bouti-

que is stocked with exclusive pro-
ductsby
our coun-
try’s most
outstanding designers.

And finally our multiple

boarding pa&s, issued at the

airport ofdeparture, rifanMuites formalities in transit

These innovations are for the benefit of all our pas-

sengers, for the businessman in Eurobusiness Class,

and for the tourist in our Euiotourist Class.

PRIVATE FIRMS

WIN 2 LONDON
BUS ROUTES
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

TWO London suburban bus routes are to

be handed over to private firms, it was

announced yesterday.

Twelve loss-making routes operated by London

Regional Transport were, put out to competitive

tender, and six of them were won back by LBT
itself. They will be run by the LRT subsidiary,

London Buses.

Four of tbe routes went to

subsidiaries of the State-

owned National Bus Com-
pany.

Tbe remaining two went to

. rivate companies — Leu - .

WrigUt Travel, which has and quaI,ty

At£19-95 theprice is equally

attractive.
If you’d like to see this elegant fire blazing in your own home,

cut out the coupon or ring the telephone numbers below to find

yourlocal stockist.

Everyoneivastridio^

Prc
i in

open fire,plusyour free colour bookletand otherhelpfulinformationontoday's real fires,

frlornp .
• _ — - - Address _

.Postcode.

Telephone.
KC 31 001 FM SOLID FUELADVISORY SERVICEi

Eastern National and London

Country, will operate the las,

313. P4 and W9 routes.

Mr David Bayliss. London

Transport’s planning director.

The remaining, two went to
>^ ^ level

ESS '«,ues
whiS hS S^quAty Of service at the

tee ar^nusfow *** I"*®* COSl
'. .

to Stourii route, and Crystals About 20 more suburban ser-

of. Orpington for tee 146 ser- vices are expected to he pot

vice between Bromley and out to tender before the ena or

Downe, tee year. There are no plans at

Seventeen companies. 33 of present to offer central London

them private operators, sub- services.

mitted tenders for the services, ^ Government sub-
the first put out to competitive ^ies for London buses from
bidding by London Transport £jgQ million a year to under
to cut costs, redace subsidies rag mi]tion over the three-year
and test the efficiency of Lon- np^ J987-88 is accelerat-

don Buses.
. . . mg the drive to reduce costs

London Transport retains tee and maBV jobs are disappear-
power to set fares and specify . unions are stepping
the level of service and will * campaign to head-off
pay the contractors a fixed sum cnts_

thrCe‘yMr °f
The London changes come

The Ac services which will against the background of the

continue to be. operated hv controversial Bus BiU aimed at

London Buses am 84A, 152, opening bus routes outside the

215, 228. 258 and H2. capital to competitioni and re-

National Bus subsidiaries, duang fares and subsidies.

Car insurer has own

plan for write-offs

By JOHN LANGLEY Motoring Correspondent

rE “ Steptoe ” scrapyard image of the used car

parts business is being given a new face

by General Accident, Britain's biggest vehicle

GLASS PARTS
IN ‘CLEAN’.

CAR ENGINE
By Our Motoring Staff

A SPECIAL engine with

hardened glass and
quartz parts has been
developed by Ford research

engineers at Aveley, Essex,

to help combat exhaust
pollution. , . ... .

,

Laser beams enable the tee behind them,

movement of petrol and air The parts—anything from a
mixture Zoside the cylinder battery to a complete ensioe,
"head to be studied in order t® from a car seat to a boot Kd

—

produce the best design to will sell at about tetf the cost

ensure that the exhaust is as of new components.
“clean” as possible.

Ford ee the “lean burn” Safely factor
engine, running on a weak mix- .

tore of petrol and air, as a At the opening of the re-

better way to reduce exhaust cycling plant at Ashford, Kent,

pollution teat the fitting of Mr Tom Roberts, General Acci-

expensive three-way catalytic j}®“1 general manager, said,

converters We believe the sale of re-

The catalytic converter daimed spare parts, widely ac-

system with electronic fuel “Pled ft 1® ;
0B
J

injection could add another claims c
?f^

which are a

£400 to the cost of an average major Factor in the setting of

Family car which wfll bave to premium rates,

meet EEC anti-poilutiim laws The company also believes its

in the 1390s. - initiative wiH help to reduce

Ford’s new Granada, annonn- tbe safety hazards from insirr-

ced last month, is available ance write-offs being kiade-

with a “ lean burn ” engine quately repaired by unscrupu-
alteouah considerably more lous back-street garages,
development is required before

,t has 15 000 ;nSuraDce write-
the new regulations can be met 0fis a year_ which is believed to—————— be about one tenth of the total

in Britain.

The company has taken a
major shareholding in Auto
Economics, set up under a two-
year pilot scheme by a vehicle

.dismantles Mr George Athey.

General Accident is tee first

The explosion which injured major British insurance com-

26 British Levland car workers Conhneotal

at Cowley, Oxford, may have f™*'*
been caused, by petrol being Another iig BriMi insurance

accidentally left in the tank of ,s f0 fa,low

a car when it was placed in a nem*

paint-hardening oven.
™ *

j

The theory was put forward ttpt Tmwrrne
yesterday by factory inspectors 240 HELICOPTERS

f

fro mthe Health and Safety Ex-

|
ecutive after they soent several
hours sifting through the rubble
left by the explosion on Wed-
nesday.

BLAST AT CAR
PLANT ‘CAUSED

BY PETROL’

TO BE REBUILT
The "United States Army’s

Aviation Systems Commandwn
?. ,i

n
,
hos" has awarded Boeing Vertol aS five-year contract worth £950

5JJ-
-
of VV

®.
ing' million lo rebuild 240 early

S; «?£ "*«M Chinook helicopters to

Mr Peter Meakin. 38. of Queens tte advanccd CH-47D standard.

Road. PrescoL JMersevside. also Tbe medium-lift helicopter
suffering from head injuries, will be given a 20-ycar exten-
was ** satisfactory ”, skm of life.

Sheridan Webb, of Nottingham, had her arms

pretty well full when she arrived at the Royal

Academy yesterday with her pastel which .she

hopes will be selected for the Summer Exhibition.

Airline seeks LONDON
leave to LINKS BY

sue Ridley ‘SUPABUS’

insurer.

Yesterday, General Acci-

dent opened a recycling plant

for insurance write-offs —
barfly damaged cars which
are normally regarded as
uneconomic to repair.

A few of tee write-offs will

be repaired to tee hipest pro-

fessional standards and resold

at near trade prices.

But most wfll be stripped of
their undamaged parts, wbich
will be inspected, tested,

cleaned and repackaged for sale,

to tee public or tee motor trade
with General Accident's guaran-

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Air Correspondent

J/1NDON EUROPEAN
AIRWAYS has applied

for leave to take Mr
Ridley, Transport Secre-

tary. to court for over-

ruling the Civil Aviation

Authority’s . decision to

license the Luton-based air-

line as the sole operator

on the Luton - Amsterdam
route.

Mr Nigel Harford, the air-

line’s managing director, said

he was seeking leave 4o appeal
against the Minister’s decision

to Jet another airline. Euroflite.

compete for business on a route
that conld not support two
carriers.

1

“In the public hearing last

year before the CAA one of

the few things teat was agreed
by all parties and was con-

firmed by the CAA in its

decision to make London Euro-
pean tee sole operator, was that

putting two carriers on tee
route would be potentiallv

suicidal to both," said Mr
Harford.

Bought opponent

F.uroBite appealed to Mr
Ridley to obtain the route

instead of. but not in addition
to. London European. He over-

ruled tbe CAA and gave both
airlines a licence to compete
for business.

Last week London European
solved the capacity problem by
buying Eurofiite. Yesterday it

was announced that all of Enro-
Site’s routes would be discon-

tinued from May except the one
between Luton and Brussels.

Mr Harford said that although
the problem appeared solved he
felt rt necessary to take Mr
Ridley to court bccanse tee
whole licensing role of tbe
CAA had been brought into
question.

London European bad sprat
a year preparing the case for
Amsterdam and had spenl over
£250.000 of shareholders’ money
to develop the route. To have
to co through a similar rig-

marole for every licence appli-

cation would make flights

uneconomic.
“ The Question now Is

whether such r-fiorts and finan-

cial rommitmenl* -ire iii<»i-

fbble,” said Mr Harford. ""We
need cither rrsulaSiun or
deregulation, but not a mixture
of bolh."

By JO£N PETTY
Transport Correspondent

TflXPRESS coach services

are to be started from
London .to - Germany,
France, Yugoslavia, Italy

and Portugal by Supahus,
the network set up by the
(leading operators in many
countries to challenge the
“ cowboys.”

Backers in Britain include
State-owned National Express.
The network was launched
when public confidence in inter-

national bus service? was dented
bv the collapse of a large
operator.

-."For the first time, more
than .150 European destinations
will ne served by coaches from
London this summer.” said
National' Express ‘’Destinations
w'H indude Lourdes, Mons.
Venice, Zagreb, Faro and
Lisbon."

.

•

Package deal .

Siioabus was set up in 1983
to offer low-cost reliable travel.

The biggest increase planned
now will be between Britain and
West Germany, linking all tbe
main British Army bases in-

cluding Gutcrsloh. . Osnabruck,
Wildcnrath and Munchen glad-
bach.

Cities being brought Into the
network for the first time in-

clude Dortmund, Hanover,
Minden. Lubcck and Dusseldorf.

Another addition is a pack-
age holiday giving a four-night
hotel stay in Nice from £123.

Most Supabus services run
weekly from London but are
more frequent to places such
as Paris. Brussels and Amster-
dam which get several services
daily.

BREWERY CLOSURE
More than 1 30 workers in

Norfolk lose their jobs today
with the closure cf the Norwich
Brewery. The parent cotmranv.
Watney Mann Truman Hold-
ings, blames the increasing
preference for lager instead of
real ale.

BUS HITS BRIDGE
The top of a London Country

bus from Luton airport to Vic-
toria was sliced off yesterday
when the driver took a wrong
turning in Luron and struck a
railway bridge. Two passengers
were treated in hospital for
minor injuries.
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Will thisbe thefateofour
civilaviation industry?

In 1983, this country made a profit of

£430 million from our aviation industry.

And last year, the tourists who were

flownintoBritainspent over £4-25 billion

in our hotels, theatres, pubs and shops.

This business continues to grow at a

rapid pace,bringing evenmoremoneyinto

the country and providing more jobs.

Somuch so,thatforecasts indicate that

in future years Londons airports will find

themselves unable to cope.

The airlines would have to look to.

Holland, France and Germany to deposit

their passengers, their height and their

money.

The report of the Airports Inquiries

1981-1983 was recendy published.

It concluded that the London airport

system (ofHeathrow Gatwick,Luton and

Stansted) can remain at the centre of the

worlds airlineindustryonly ifit expands.

The report forecast that by the next

decade the demand can only be met by

an increased capacity in the south-east,

whichmeans expanding StanstedAirport

and building a fifth terminal atHeathrow

Every effort shouldbemadeto develop

the regional airports, but their expansion

alone could not meet the.future demands

of the south-east.

Unlessthe aboverecommendations of

the Inquiries are acted upon swiftly the

aviation industrywill suffer.

Which will mean the country loses

revenue and losesjobs.

Wfewishtoseeadvilaviationindustry

that has the freedom to grow to its full

potential.

Notone thathashaditswingsdipped.

&IX US ’BRITISH AIRPORTS AUTHORITY -BRITISH AIRWAYS- BRITISH CALEDONIAN AIRWAYS’ BRITISH MIDLAND AIRWAYS -BASAIR
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DIVIDED PIT VILLAGE TRIES

SET ASIDE
I think adults have*

-
" longer' receiving eud of abaavepbone

mean>nes.,t- - - calls teffing- bra -ta "get
H
back

temones. " - — wu»
At the height of the strike to work, you idle bastard,

the pubs and dubs in the vil- The sinking men. he said, were

Jage divided into tbbse serving bitterat demands tte new

working miners and strikers, Nottinghamshire N U M Ieader-

tbough there are no “no go" ship for back-subsenptions or

raafnow. be declared. " upfinanaal" and

out of benefit.

rjiHE

By GRAHAM JONES

ONCE-DIVIDED village of Creswell,

One public house in the w “* " —
. . » , -|,grnrr.

centre of the village banned all “ There w * 1**™%?*^
talk of the strike after a man he said. The ^ now

who had argued with - a non- struggling for *?Pre“Dta*1
°j*;

miner about bis relation* had He told ho^
, \jn'un-isx V O- — been sent flying through a plate- fomer comnn^mM haa oeen

- Derbyshire, sceHe o^me of the wor^ ,

^“?^K!S22!LiM-- 3£Sfi®&3 -.-KSSrr.^
Nottinghamshire’s NUM, a hunt "- to .<Esqualify ^em ^
former union delegate from standmg .m the uert umon

Creswell Colliery and who still elections *n.

S

msS? ^aSoe of«- in ft.^“ He now does his drinking rcv‘"' B

w»*“b -— " -
. . outside Creswell

_
as working. . < Undertuaid deauags

from Yorksbra-

V1U1GUIC OCCU — 1 .... - '

ago, is trying to put old scores and bitterness

aside. But the scars remain.

Here it is sot the men who worked but the 56

miners out of,-920 who stayed out on snike who

did themselves' on the receiving end of alleged

victimisation,
’

1_~

They say 4feat' while their

Yoridbke,- Scotti* and,

Welsh owntea^paTts were

marching back- to work, with

heads heW bigb, they were

iinion teauci»ut> ~

underhand dedtiogs including

_ as.™ jsssstass£asMMasm
«£?- SE SSch £ S£y

ffi" 3S*SSe?d«s
"h^atd^by coitev SSfe 5 &£
managements, and are now overtitnwd can. One miners nu

Creswell to moderates to take over,

being victimised by n**v car J«s gai?' first-hand knowledge of a Re added ^ new commit-
moderate union comma tit ee damage caus

divided community. had managed to reverse

ttf woridog miner,.
Most isolated « «!!&£ VSSE

JSiJffB-SLtaJS fio’ffi Now Mr Bowers a.dvic StT" ^
to labourer after others Chtm* »« CressweH became a “service of reconaha

"isV*'!-- r*k*.:VK"

•J
.

•

-• .';•

!•%
: «r
®E<

.c-^
r

em-
A WOMAN
WAITS IN

-
• PICTURE: SRDJA D)UKANC

;=5 3

Ann Mackay. soorano. will be s.ng.ng with them at Blenneim ra . .

of the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough, on july la-

iv

Meanwhile, the Coal Board doing ^o.> »—
Nottinghamshire area has said 0f oae working man.
.1,0 reoM ftarkerl at CresweH

SSSTKT ^^e.”said: “‘victimised'

inaniDgiRiiiiw^ —« —
,7 wne o. u»c— -oi man. “There have been, small leagues.

the seveo sacked « CresweH Oliver. 38. an under- incidents at |£e prt -»oce Snirnnaned by manager
for disciplinary offences can-

cround fitter, was the man who return to work but they have aumiwwu
.

not have their jobs back.
ith colleague, Mr Dave Plant, insignificant Mr Matthews told how he had

!««« mpmories 34, took over as represMtatwws
t bnild bridges here been summoned^ tte ^u«y

Aoc^rr™ Vhe ^^^ M ^£R^S&'
1^**5* “valSed^l^SO Democracy stand. t

“sLe^oV* the bitterness has side him.

st-nft

£

?i" ja

«

of stealing coal. SSion ta stand op for democraQr ^“^"^SV^Spencarism " asked and who are wilhng to

CressweH, nesHiog in ^ told how hedrecOT endows
t4,an walk past the work with me.

shadow of the Ml near Ches- were broken. Md how 80 men,
homes ^ their working sons, He. said h® ^d ne

75f
ierfieW and with it unique « not Creswell MokeK gatnered

^ talking to them again M picket duty and claims, he

“ Sodel ^aisge” of eariy 20th outside his home chanting for
the strike. had been involved m mtimida-

Centoiy homes buBt by tte his blood. -
• Bu t how it is the men who tion were completely untrue.

Boisover CoBiery Co., went into Hc bow‘as.he talked jhk ^ feel At A Coal Board spokesman

the strike with a legacy^ |nt0 work 2 000 P ]_^^ SoS isolated. Alan Fidler. 35. said: “If these men have been

bitter memories fro™ 192® his name: * Accordin^to the
Q^snian^mechamc, was the downgraded and have a gnev-

and “Spencensm. ray middle name wasbaSt^rQ-
Oliver replaced as ance there are procedures to

The 1926 strike was was very frightened. * branch delegate during the g0 through and we would

broken by Welsh miners travel- Mr Oliver later
5trjke_

.*• expect them to come to us and

ling north to Creswell and the branch delegate and Mr Want ^ ' '
• talk about it.

betrayal " is not forgotten. treasurer. He tnld how ofters Subscriptions demand
Meanwhile, memories of the

The vfflage is in Derbyshire
**J,°

t0°k
sJaSed. One He stayed out to the end and strike in Creswell remam- A

but the coffiery is at the ®«M}“ on bis told how “humiliating" it wm pester still proclaims from one

northern tip of the North ^eelnug
off but that while Yorks and Scottish house: No pit closures.

5 Nottinghamshire coalfield. Two ^ ®
d injury. miners were marching back Memories oF the strike wU

I raHes away. Whitwell Cofliery **£™^*
A tius. the re- proudly to work, Creswell ^ revived early next month

{ is in North Derbyshire area,
2id Mr Oliver strikers were made to queue the sinking men and

and four miles awav. Mantqn turn to w^ sa^ Mr un
, for to 4i

2 hours before each scven sacked colleagues

Colliery is geographically in had ^een m«h mmre peacwm ^ givell a staff talking to by hold a “reunion soaal", at

Nottinghamshire hut to the tijf1
P̂ 0T^?te

d
ij*Suge at the the coHieiy manager. Cresweirs social centre. Invited

Coal Board, it is in South »
It was the worst moment « 30 members of the Rich-

Yorkshire. P* ^fSSl of the strike," he says. mood, Surrey support group.

Both these collieries were on Mr Fidler denias the report who raised £15,000 for the

strike at the start of the dLS- ,2S^^mn?£^
h
Sadxen of smashed windows in the vil- families or striking miners at

. tl
lage and says he wM on the CresweJE..:.

•

• _
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star chamber’

urged to thirik again

\
' '^w
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DON'T RISK

By GERALD BARTLETT
rpHE pain and constantA abuse and intknidatnon.

for being’ married to .a

Kent miner who worked
during the coal strike is

etched in 56\vear-old

Mrs Mary Smart's face,

as she waits nervously

for the next attack.

It could be a brick through the
front window of the three-

bedroom coiin til house she

and her husband. Aiec. 56.
'

'are buying; -a threatening
telephone call warning of an
imminent firebomb 'attack;

or merely a string of obscene
insults from swaggering
teenagers or vengeful
strikers' wives.

This is the reality of being the
wife of a so-called “ scab.”

who keeps two half-bricks

close at hand for her per-

sonal protection.

“There are times when I think
I can't take all this hate and
unpleasantness much more."
says Mrs Smart, in her quiet
South Wales accent.

“ But then I Teraerober that
what I am doing is backing
my husband to the hilt in

refusing to be-.driyen out of
a job be has fought for.

Help "from Bible

T read mv Bible every day, and
'I .get spiritual help from that,

..and I also say a prayer for
the people who attack me.

By JAMES O'BRIEN

flNERS’ leaders in Durham have been urged by

-,-L Mr Arthur Scargill to reconsider the cases of

184 nlembers expelled at "star chamber " hearings

under disciplinary rule 51.

SHIRT WITH
TOOTAL

In four out ofthe last £i*e years TootaTs dividends

have not been covered by attributable profits.

Now they’ve committed themselves to a large
_

dividend mcreasefor 1985/86 whetheror not they hit

their hazardous profit forecast
_

"With l^easSociatedACTif’s going to costover

£10 million.- - 1- -*
.

Can they really affordit on top oftheir£2o million

capital expenditure pK^minme? :- .

‘

: • -Can they maintain it in the comingdownturn ot

the global textile cycle?

despite tbe. fact that, unfor-
tunately, at times I feel such
overwhelming hate for

them."

Mrs Smart, who says her 24-

year-old epileptic daughter,
' Lorna. has twice been beaten
up and left unconscious bv
bate-crazed militants, was
awake at 5 a.m. yesterday to

ensure that her husband left

on time for his job as a
loader-driver at Betteshanger
Colliery -tip.

“I used to be able to sleep
after he left until the alarm
went off at 6.45 a.m." she
said. “ But' now I can’t, for
worrying that Alec might
come home early and pos-
sibly hurt."

She has no friends' around her
on JJie Canute Road council
estate, at Deal add the first

real
- peace of mind she has

known in recent months was
last week, when policemen
kept watch from her sittins-

room for possible attackers
for several nights.

She is fiercely proud of her
terraced house, but disarm-

- -inslv ; honest"-' ‘ about its

pathetic -contents.

Flood victims

Pointing to a torn and broken
three-piece suite, she said:

“We bought this out of £280
we had from the 'disaster
fund during.the 1978 flood.

" Our home was under four
feet or water downstairs, and
much of our carpeting and
furniture that we had worked
hard for was ruined. We lost

a lot. and we were not
insured."

Her grandchildren. Katherine,
3. and Saul. 6. played in the
garden or thumped on
Irene’s bedroom typewriter,
as Mrs Smart recalled: “ We
have lived through throe
strikes and many difficulties,

but I have never known any-
thing quite like this. I pray
that it ends soon."

Mr .Scar gill, the •mane-

workers’ president, has told

the area executive that the

expulsion of members who
defied the, strike may have
gone out of control.

He expressed concern that tile

Durham NUM could be un-
wittingly helping to strengthen

the hand of .the emerging

Colliery Trades and •' Allied

Workers Association ' w it .i.c h
claims to have about 2,000. mem-
bers. Many of the members
tiare been expelled from tire

NUM.
The Durham ‘Mechanics a

separate organisation within the

NUM. Has expelled 350 mem-
bers under the same divnplm-

arv rule declared unlawful by
the High Court within one

week of its introduction.

Resume meetings

Mr Scargill told #be Durham
N UM to resume its area con-

sultative meetings wilh the

National Cool Board.

The boavd is already
^

'.accept-

ing the presence of association

representatives at consultative

discussions. . __ __
After the meeting wrtti Mr

Scargill held last week, the

area decided to take its place

once again at consultative talks

and belatedly to lift the over-

time ban in line with national

*”Mr ’ Scargill suggested . the

Durham NUM would risk

alienating more members if the

expulsions continued.
It was put to the meeting

that the area should look, once

again at the cases of the men
already expeHed, with a sug-

gestion that in most instances

they should be a-Howed " partial

reinstatement " to the union.

The area’s new policy towards

the strike - breakers may be

made public within the next

few days. The leadership is

bracing itself for what some
see as an embarrassing climb-

down by the union, regionally

and nationally.

Praise from police

Police in Co Durham and

North nmberland have praised

the mining communities for a

generally quiet return to work.

Incidents have been mainly

con6ned to sharp exchanges

and insults. At most pits,

working miners w-ere already

in the majority by the time

the dispute ended.

But for Mr Paul Wilkinson,

who lives in Bowburn. near.

Durham, and was the first man
back at Easington Colliery, hte

has been more ditnciifl:. His

locker was set on fire at the

pit and damage was caused to

other miners' lockers;

He has been beittia np
twice and has also reported a tf

incident involving a group- of

I men. one of whom he claimed
threatened him with a shofgun-

YOUTH SENT TO
OLD BAILEY

Christopher Mark Ogleton, IT,

a cook, of Lacon Road, E. Dul-

wich. accused of causing grie-

vous bodily harm to Pc George

Hammond with intent to prevent

arrest in a sweet-shop at E. Dul-

wich on Jan. 23, was sent for

trial when he appeared at

Camberwell yesterday. He was
committed in custody to the Ola

Bailey.

Pc Hammond, 48, was yester-

day “critical -but stable" in the

intensive care unit at Kings
College Hospital, Camberwell.

ALLERGY
DAMAGES
DISPUTED
By STEPHEN BATES

-union is . IseCtoug

improved compensation for

its members who contract

allergies while working for

a platimim refining plant

at Royston, Hertfordshire.

It is disputing the level

oF compensation traditionally

agreed between the men who
have to leave their, jobs at

Johnson Matthev Chetfhicals be-

cause of allergies and.solbators

acting on behalf of the .com-

pany, but it has so far failed

to enlist the support of the

other union at tie plant, tna

Iron and Steel Trades Confed-
eration.

Mr Ken Jenkins, sbop

steward for the AOJBW at

Johnson Matthey, said: '1 1 have
not had anv support from the
I STC locally on this. ’.I gatiier

they think our claim is the re-

sult of a few trouble-makers,

but what we are after is a tittle

extra money for compensation."

About 30 workers leave tha

f
ilant every year, out of a work-
orce of 450. after contracting

platinum allergies. Symptoms of

itbev complaint are rashes, sore
eyes and shortness of breath,

but these disappear orfee thoso

affected are no longer in con-

tact with, platinum.

Agreed formula

The company awards, a small

sum to those dismissed and
t^en negotiates compensation to

aa agreed formula, based on
projected loss of earuihgs over)

five years, for. those Who have

to take lower paid jobs else-

where.

Those likely to achieve lowest-

levels of compensation are semi-

skilled workers whose wages
are not as badly affected by

having to change jobs.
1 1

Negotiations at the plant are

continuing and industrial action

is not likely at this stage.

ACC

iftheyhadn'tbeenfighting a.takeovetfeid? .

9
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HOPE OF MORE
TRACTOR SALES

TO RUSSIA
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

Britain's . farm machinery
makers are hooinc lo nii.nl-
riinl* their <a1rs to Hio Soviet
l 1"’on in the ni’intii^.

officials- of the Agriculture!
Fnrincers' 4 «oci;,'tin»i saH
their owtimjirn folhws ,i

mierecrfnl TJn'T^h agricultural
exhibition in Moscow recently*.

Present ,«.»!''« tn the Soviet
Union. £1.1 00,000. In st year, are
onlv a I ini nronortinn of lot.il

farm m^inery exports of
ei74.4no.nnn.

xtAjni'hiln. firm Iraolnr
rtinld-^lnns la-d month in.

rriv>r,*4 |}v- pi most pnr r«jil.

»n 3 5M 17nr Ihr firsi

lhrp« jjf tH :S VPT Ih'1

torn I nr 7.-176 Irnrtnrs rcr«stpr«d
was 21 ni»r cent, lin on the
same .period last .yeac-

.

YOU’RELOOKINGATTHE
LATESTDEVELOPMENTIN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

You don't need an expensive and complicated telephone

to bring your office phone system nght up to date.

Whether it's an everyday rotary dial telephone or Ins

latest push button executive phone, you 9*np>Y plug 't in to

the London 12 PA EM. From then on you're linked ic the most

versatile small office phone system on the market. Vifcaieysr

Ihe r,*pe of phone you can ceil on the London i2's fui: range

of facilities, from memory dialling to caii logging.

Any approved style of phene can be connectac la the

London 12 RftBX.The choice of telephones is wars.

The London 12 PABX has a range of features you'll hardly

believe at a price thatmakes traditional kj?/ phone svstems

obsolete. To find out more nng 01-200 Q*i0Q or cup the

C0Up£
?
n

‘ ...... /MWtJEA'

andyiev 'i-'.-W•fRi’-j/ncnK ire 7^'-"'^
hj, 1,7, •

. ,‘o :nrr>! «T‘ l-.-'.'l :•
.

r-l'nwr-. ,rj '•* .'-v-u':-. ;

jfc.-r r» • »ln -*?%' .* c VT,-OftC' P’ "f -,r :
’

i.-! .nrjr.X.V.- fir.t'.ltf-touJar-J '-*?

THE LONDON 12 PAEK

I

NAME.

jcaimj

COMPA'.'YiOaCAr.TSAnOPL

ADDRESS.

-TEL
DT7

smaii systems engineering limited
H.toh Nkiu-h Wjil. London Dockland £yig. London Ei4.

CHANGINGTHE SHAPEOFOFFICETELEPHONES



Lookwhat they've left us with, Sarah! Get the layouts over toNew Yorkfor theshoot
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RANK XEROX'

Copies tt

inPariSi

Thatmeanssendingthem

in the middle ofthe night.

Andpictures
for the casting.

And they're inBirmingham.

ndSydnq

rM
The client wants

costingsforapproval.
w

-V^ -it*-'- •' *'
•“•••• V 4)^:

Wedbetterworkshifts.

We'regpingto behereall night.

No, Jim, I\egot abetter idea.

Why didrityou tedme about theAutodial

on theXeroxFaxMachine in thefirstplacet

C
you can be v

it

<51

’Cosyou look cute

whenyou're angry

Whatever the size ofyour business,Team Xerox have the

technology and the people to help itrun more smoothly.

Whether you’re after a Rank Xerox Fax Machine or an

entire interoffice network system,we canhelp you choose the

most versatile piece ofequipmentfrom our wide range.

If you’d like to know more about the Rank Xerox Fax

Machine andhowourAutodial canbeprogrammed to transmit

and receive your messages 24 hours a day, ring 01-380 1418.

Or come and see us at Innovation ’85 Cranfield, 16-19

April 1985. Order your tickets now on 01-388 8017. A
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L . : Spoil them—tJy hofdfrig your next sales confer

rJence in fi«Trtng
:ern,lh9 heart of Britain.

£ • Not only will you be able to offer them the

i finest facffitfes and firet-dass hotels, but you can-

5/ wine anddfnettemtnaoyof toe ci^
*

.-restaurants. And theyTJ really

j- applaud.Birmingham'sthrwng •

'‘z- entertainment scene, with more

r k theatres than anywhere outside
ir- the Wfest Ehi

So send off the coupon
'
for your FREE copy of the

Conference & Travel

Manual. And discoverjust
? - how easy it is to sefl your

sales force on the idea of
. .coming to Birmingham.

r Birmingham Convention & Visitor Bureau. 1 Duchess

j
Place, Ha^ey Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 SND.
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TO 4m-T0N RECORD
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

•, JJRIjAIN has a record high grain mountain '«

'*
. more than 4,000,000 metric tons,

•

:

accopcKig to • figures
.

published by the

. .J3ome^rown Cereals Authority.

• T&e"total of 4,078,922' tons is made up of

..tons of wheat of .animal feed quality,
’

• 81,071’ tins of bread-making, .wheats and. 1,015,812

RAF-PUT OUT The grain has been bought

a
up and stored, in disused alr-

MOTORWAX ^aft hangars and elsewhere,
*'

• to remove the suitfus from

TA FFRE the market to try to ensure'
• A

. faimers get the guaranteed

•By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER minimum prices for their

Air Correspondent

AN RAF helicopter

landed beside the M4
yesterday- to save a

brewery- .tanker
- that was

on fire.

gram:
These guaranteed prices are

set each year by Common
Market Agriculture Ministers

Record harvest

|

Company:,

j

Address:—

Lz=z

-I

_Te£i
Zl

ter
flying

- ~ uus "ctu , an a uwus «* uaiuua
RAF Hpllaviagtan, Wilts, ^ growing EEC cereal moun-
from them base at.Odihara,

fain rjs present deadlocked
Kants, when Mff the on t^e outright opposition of
tanker lany on fire below them. German. Farm Minister.
•Realising that the extin. Br

-

tains reOTrd.high ' share of

,

fuisher board tiu .the /EEC grain mountain is.
i ter were not sufficient to fight the Tesult of last gear’s record
I

the fire, -FJt-Lt Potter MW on 26.500.000 tons British harvest,
to Hullawngton and returned aa i^ease of 5.200,000 tons on
with two extra grounacrew ana the previous year. It means
some fire fighting equipment. mQre than three-quarters of the

j

He landed in a field near the extra output has .gone simply
‘ Wfcitbreads tanker, which was to swell the grain mountain,
ablaze at the rear., and Ms

. whether EEC Agriculture
crew put out the pre. Ministers will have the nerve

Later, an RAP spokesman, to defy their powerful farm
David. AnseLI, said:' “We train lobbies, and take positive steps

our pilots to make decisions, Fit -to reduce the costly cereal sur-
:L% Potter was worried about the pluses, is doubtful, after the

danger.- <Sf the black smoke mauling thev received last year

billowing across the motorway for daring to limit the growth
and thought the tanker could of the dairy surpluses,
explode;— he didn't know what Probably the most likelv out-
was in.it at first- come is a cereal price freeze

“The airmen had the blaze rather than a cut, together with

under control within minutes a tightening of the standards

and by .the time the fire-brigade before grain is accepted for

arrived from five miles away it “intervention" the support-buy-

was all over.” ing system that results in the
— food mountains.

lr*t in the field!
A superb record of the football season
including:

* Reports from the SundayTelegraph and
Dally Telegraph

* Specially written reviews of major events

* Fully comprehensive statistics

130 Ffatt Street ToMwiy part and a daquefeasul onto- *rEase
lo Dot RfB, SuntayTSum 135 fie* SWt Umtaa EMP4BL

QUICK RESPONSE *

Fire engine blaze

Firemen
-

at the North York-
shire Fire Brigade’s headquar-

ters at Northallerton put out a

blaze in the cab of one of their

own fire engines yesterday. The
fire was started by a welding
spark during engine repairs and
was noticed after workmen went
for a tea break.

Station Officer Eric Clark
said: “A fire officer spotted

the smoke and quickly closed

the workshop doors to stop it

spreading to a paint spray
booth. Trie hose reel jets were
connected and it was under
control in 60 seconds.’

Batter sales

Meanwhile, the Common
Market’s butter mounain is ris-

ing rapidly again, after the run-

down caused by special sales

at cut prices to Russia and the

Middle East last year, and the

EEC-wide cut-price “Christmas
butter” bonus

From some 950,000 tons at

the end of November last year,

the butter mountain melted to

832.000 tons in mid-February.
Rut it has been increasing ever

since, and now stands at aronnd
680.000 tans. Britain has the

third biggest share.
-

after Ger-
many and Holland, at some
134.000 tons. .

By JOHN PETTY
Commerdsl Correspondent

.
BILLION battles

;
of

unsold Cognac - -in •

France and the closure

of more distilleries Jn

•Scotland because of

surplus stocks of whisky
• are 1 presenting • the

Common Market with a

? spirits laJrc” problem.

.

“Both, are hie export earners
getting little help from their

respective governments.
Scott* earns Britain more
than £850 million a year From
exports.

5% taxation in the home mar-
ket is undermining the posi-

• tion of both snirits. E'en the

cheapest bottle of normal-

strength Scotch carries tax.

. of about £5-65. thoueh the
whisky casts a mere 44p to

make.
’

Britain remains a kev market
fur Caenac. spending more
than £200 million a year on
it. Qnlv fte United States
buys more, taking 29*3 mil-

lion- bottles last year com-
pared with nparly 15 million

sold to Britain.

.
World leader

France drank just
. under 12

million bottles of- Cognac,
with Germany fonrfh at under

‘
1 1 million bottles. Then came
Japan at almost 10 million.

Hongkong at 8^ million and
Holland at five million.

Per bead of pnpolation.. Hong-
kong is the world leader with
the Chinese bdieving that

'

“.it cives you ' sons” and
drinking it watered-down
through meals. They take
the smoother and more
expensive Cognacs than the
three-star which forms the'
basic market in Britain.

One of the problems in both
the Highlands and in Cognac
is the big expansion of pro-
duction which came to
fruition just as recession hit

the world. Before the ofi

critis at the end of 1973. -an

p Aleut world was increasing
demand for spirits so fast
that a shortage was foreseen.

Costly stocking

The Highlands steadily raised
production oF Scotch and the
French government gave per-

mission for the Cognac vine-

yards to be extended. But by
the time the raw spirit had
matured and was ready fnr
sale the world was in

recession.

Stocking spirits is a costlv

business. They may fetch a

premium as they get older,

but a large amount evaporates

everv year during maturation

In barrels. In Cognac, it

amounts to the equivalent of
23 million bottles a year.

Ninpteen-year-old Maria Christian who will be singing for Ireland in the;

Eurovision Song Contest at Gothenburg, Sweden, on May 4. A rare €Ye'

disease has left Maria practically blind. Her song Wait until the Week-
end Comes."

Upward trend in cleaning costs

By BRENDA PARRY
yyHILE there are only

T
basic food items in Tee

Daily Tele okwh weekend
shopping basket, from time
to time we. look at the cost

of cleaning materials, items

that have to be purchased
every week in the same
way as food.

Because for a long period

last year the prices remained
stable, we have not published

a survey since June, so it was
with some trepidation I went
to the shops yesterday.

Surprisingly as you will see

from our chart which includes

a particularly well stocked local

supermarket that is open long
hours including Sunday, on
most items the prices' have
risen just a couple of pence

with, the exception of toilet

rolls.

Everywhere they have gone
up from 48p for two to 59p

—

a 22 per cent, increase on an

IWeeJceridlFood?*

item which everyone has to

buy. Admittedly Andrex toilet

rolls are among the most expen-
sive on the market, bnt they are

popular and generally larger

than most less expensive rolls.

While in some instances

prices have fallen slightly there

is a generally upward trend
athoirgh nothing as major as

a couple of years ago when oil

prices were so era tic. Cleaning
materials are

-

generally oil

barsed products.

On the food front, prices are

much as they were a week ago,

although our shojjj^ng basket

prices particularly in the south,

are considerably irp because
many supermarkets have ended
their special offers on the cost

of beef topside.

Lamb is still expensive. Even
old season's English lamb is

costily. but do look out for bar-

gains in New Zealand lamb.

The cost in five Stores of cleaning materials last looked at

in Jane. Prices last June are in brackets.

Tesco Sainsbury Safeway Woolworth Local

Fairy liquid

Fairv Snow

Palmolive soap
(198g)

Camay soap

Damestos
(739ml)

Colgate tooth-
paste (50ml) ..

PersQ

Ariel Automatic
(E10)

Two Andrex
toilet rolls

Comfort

46(44)
-

46(44). —(43) 47(45) 49 (—

)

89(91)'

*—(—)'

93(91) 95(88)

35(31)'

99(89) 95 (—

)

27(26)

'49(49)

32(27)'/9AY 31(28)

—(45) 55(53)

35(32) 39(39) 39(39) 59(35) —(37)

89(84} 87(84) 92(85) 93(87) 96(98)

£2-59 £2-59 £2-59 £2-7.5 £299
(£2-45)

cq/iai

(£2-45)

UlfO\

(£2-87)

59f4fl)

(£2-65)

19 (48)

(-J

Oil ^tO/ UJ (“uy

75(79) 75(79) 72(82) 83(75) 89(—

)

While the salad season is

now well and truly under way,
tomatoes are proving to be very
expensive at present particu-

larly the Fugtisft hot-house

varieties.

This week's best buys:

Safeway: Six Bird’s Eye steak-

house grills, £1-85; 250g Fannies
butter, 47p; -borne producedJurne-
iess fresh pork leg, £1'®- Ihi

Cape black grapes. 58p ft: - two
litre flask own brand CnjarUa
Classics, £5-99.

Satnsbokr’s : Whole legs ;NZ
land), 1-28 lb; four own brand
fruit yoghurts, 55p; 500g «n
brand cornflakes, 59p-, sue own
bread apple pies. 47p.
Bejam: Fork boneless shoulder

roast, 99p ft; 24 Ross beefburgers,

£199; 2-4 litre own brand soft

Neapolitan ice cream, £1*38: 41b

Bird’s Eye garden peas, £T-69;

800g own brand cod fillets. £1-64.

Fimefaiie'. Boneless pork shoul-

der, 9Bp lb; Spanish strawberries,

49p i- ft; pint pasteurised milk
19p.
Tesco: 325g can own brand

sweetcom, 35p: 800g smoked had-
dock fillets, £2-29; own brand
prawn salad, £1-39 lb; seven Jaffa

oranges, 69p; 250g own brand
creamery butter, 46p; boneless
rolled shoulder of pork. £1-18 lb;

own brand hock, £1*59 bottle.

Asha: Italian iceberg lettuce,

65p each; N Z lamb chops, £1*34

lb; litre Paknolive washing up
liquid. 59p; large sliced Mothers-
pride loaf. SOp; frozen oven ready
turkeys, 49p lb.

Littlewoobs: Rmdless Dutch
back bacon, £1-34 ft: cooked tur-

key breast, 55p qtr; Jersey
tomatoes, 79p lb.

The cost of this week’s shopping
basket of 25 basic items:

Bournemouth - -S! 'JStf?
Birmingham £21-13+e;i

London £21-02+85
Glasgow £20-90— 3
Plymouth .-.-gO W+M
Manchester - 5£'i£t22

Liverpool •S2‘5i
-

7£5
Newcastle -SS'JTtS*

Ipswich -E1S-82— *

HOLIDAY HOMES DAVID. HOPPIT

Do you qualify

for Guernsey?

:

-

; :
* •' • •

. v. •« £ . « • V: ; * -.

;

'••• •K-it.Vif.* r *. ;> ..

V v - .It.n .W r re rr-erf i Mv

.HERE ARE^several ways of set-

.ag up home on Guernsey, to at

^4 tsqnare -male tax haven in the

iTizlf of St Main, 80 miles south of

:ie‘ English coast, but an.Timnolve

iomethnig of a cotnanitmenL

You can move there is you are

rather rich, or if yon have, some ex-
- ’ptioDal expertise that is lacking on
!r.«i island. Alternatively yon could
azatry one of tiie islanders.

"Shis third course is perhaps the
most advantageous of all for it

perpnts a non-islander to buy,

through their spouse, any of the
16.000 houses on the island—and anr
children, provided they are born on
Guernsey, enjoy all the rights and
priffleges of Mender status.

Sadly, there are not enough eligible

islanders to satisfy the demand From
triple wishing to settle here, and vo

ihejonly certain way of obtaining an
idafid home is to save up to buy one
of jhe 1,600 properties on what is

called the “open market."
"Shis register of houses available

to Outsiders was started in 1957 and
with one recent exception it has not
beeb extended since. The intention of

the’ register was to prevent outsiders
busing up all the available houses
thufc inflating prices beyond the grasp
of Die local people.

Originally the register noted only
the, most expensive houses assessed
according to their rateable value. Now
many anomalies exist, for farmhouses
which were not highly rated because
they had few services have now been
brought up to date.

But I shall dwell on the ** open
market" houses. Tht rock-bottom
price for one of these, accordin'* to
Lovell and Partners, a long-established
Island agency, is around £85.000. Fot
this one might buy a Victorian town
boose with two or three bedrooms
and a small garden

After that pritw rise rather
dramatically. A three- or four-bedroom
detached house -would cost between

£125,000 and £200.000. while one with

some land and sea -views would pro-

bably^ command more than £500,000.

Recently Lovell sold a Georgian

house with three cottages and 20

soon to be offeree for nearly

£1,000,000.

Cottages on these large estates

cannot oe sold off on the open market
for they have local market status.

Like most beauty spots Guernsey
suffered some prossuc and unimagina-
tive ribbon development, but there
remains a wealth of period houses,
many with the distinctive witch’s
stone projecting from the gable,

offered so that a passing witch could

park her broomstick there rather -than
on the chimney. -

‘ "

Guernsey's charms did not escape
the notice of early man, and evidence
of his occupation is widelv to be
found. I participated a few years ago
in the excavation of a Neolithic
dolmen at the northern end of the
island, near L’Ancresse Bay. from
which the experts deduced an
enviable prehistoric lifestyle.

Less .attractive was the German
occupation of the Channel Islands
during the last war, most manifesta-
tions of which have now been swept
away.
The island is a most beautiful and

salubrious place to live- The many
tons of granite, which was once
shipped to England (the stops of St
Paul’s, in London, arc carved from
it) at the rate of 500,000 tons. in a
year, add snbtle colour to the
buildings

Residents get good English tele-
vision reception, and French wines
are relatively cheap. Also camellias
grow and flower in profusion.

It is, however, something far more
mercenary which attracts people to
live on the island—ra basic tax of 20
pence in the pound, plus freedom
from such warts as VAT, corpora-

r • ,*Ky
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OVERSEAS PROPERTY HOUSES FOR SALE
HEADERS «m rffommmUd l«
lAkr nrP'.'F'bu* piolwlonat Brfr/«

• btr'orr ourrins iw caflntnom-

Les Blancs Bois. top: the entrance: above, inside the

courtyard. Flats here range between £49,000 and £50.000.

Albecq House- in Caste), Guernsey, is on sale at £415,000.

tion tax and capital gams and capital

transfer taxes.

Rates are low, an open marker

house priced at around £150,000 pro-

bably being liable lo no_ more thaa
£150“ a rear. Conveyancing chanse*,

according to Lovells, work out at

about 5-4 per cent, of the purchase

price, made up of advocate’s fee

(D IY conveyancing is not allowed),

stamp duty, and a local feudal due
called conse.
For holidays or retirement Guern-

sey offers man}’ distractions, botn
sporting and less active. Anyone
settling there ought to consider
amending thrir will for laws of. in-

heritance are different from those
of England. 1411116 cash, shares and
object? can be left to whoever rne
wants, briels and mortar must pass

to immediate family.
Absentee property owners are. not

allowed to conduct a holiday letting

business in their house, but long Jets

(90 days or more} are permitted, and
owners can, of course, allow friends

and relatives to use the bouse for

holidays. New residents are required
to register with the housing authority
within 90 days of moving in.

The one recent exception to’ the
open market register is a new develop-
ment of she!tiered housing units, a
facility hitherto totally - lacking on
Guernsey, which the well-established

English Courtyard Association ns

doing in conjunction with Lcs Blancs
Bois Developments.
The 42 units are a triumph in

design, with both local and Brittany
granite being used to great effect.

The building is in local farmhouse
style, around a courtyard.

Like all English Courtyards'
developments specifications are ex-
ceptionally high, and here a new
innovation of a conservatory is added
to some of the units. A quarter of the
units are being allowed on the open
market, but ntm-islanders wfll have
had to live for at least 30 .rears in
on open-market bouse to qualify. In
addition to the 42 one-, two- and
three-bedroom apartments there is

GUERNSEY, Cl.
LUXURY TIME SHARE
APARTMENTS & SUITES

AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE ON THIS
DELIGHTFUL J5LAND
Fat information writa or

telephone

La Grande Mara
Time-Share
VAZON BAT
CASTEL, GUERNSEY
TEL.: 0481 56309

JAVEA

COSTA BLANCA
Complete w| ret ion' of now or
n-ibiit' \iilm soil airu la tht*
Pictme-'iur fi'binn vlll.nii
-iiii.il. d n,lil-n/i,
Vslrgcli nnd MKnt. Tour
operator tiBO—l. th.wI
.rruKcmrnt*. loll nu3'i'-
uimtinialniraano- «r rvlrr'.

mortBiohi-i fnctlHtn and
Haulm Imoactioa UlahlS.

MEDWAY PROPERTIED
17 York Road. NWIumpwi.

Tel.: SOOO 3311a*

the resident warden's flat and a guest

suite. .

The development is on the site M
the former White Woods hotel, which
was originally a farm. Hundreds of

tons of" cut and rr.ujh granite are
join? into the building of the flats,

garden walls and garages.

Prices at Les Blancs Bois range
between £49,000 and £60.000 on the

local market, and from £150,000 up-
wards on the open market. Lovell is

the agent.
The same agent publishes a regular

list of open market properties cur-

rently on the market, ana also a use-

ful guide to living on the island. Bath
arc available from 11 Smith Street,
St Peter Port.

The current list starts with a few
Victorian houses in the main town
offered for £85,000 (or near offer),
including Aspley House in Brock
Road, which has three bedrooms, a

|

box room, and a small garden.

Modern bungalows and detached
houses seem to start at about £130,000,
while a period property with some
land can cost well over £400,000.
At this higher end of the price range
is Albccq House in Castcl, on the 1

west coast, which has four bedrooms.
|

a studio, stabling, lovely views and:
what Guernsey people call 13 "icr-;
gees" of land—there being 2-5
vergees to an acre..

.

Holiday and retirement homes '.n

Guernsey are thus for the well-heeled,
but there is a holiday complex called
La Grande Mare Country Club, on the
west coast, beside the beach and dose
to the famous pink granite of Vazon
Bay. It stands in 60 acres of land.

Ten time-sbare units had been com-

I

>le ted in JB80. Now the hotel and
eisurc complex -is well under way.
and the swimming pool and pilch and
putt golf course is finished. Prices of
the weeks that remain unsold \arv
according to season between £1.400
and £5,250 four 35 years. Main-
tenance charges are between £45 and
£65 per week, and !h’ dub is linked
to P.CI, the exchange network, for
details phone 0481 56809,

SWITZERLAND
marvel imm ruort of

CRANS-MONTANA
Highr OH tlr bi-t European

nioi.nl .Mi, -I'.ll mir.r.
lor ulc apir.nirni* 3 u» 6

r-rm*
from S«l« > react 30.1.000
30% mormeoal HTOjJjOlr at

t),% In’.
Apmu Rouuurlc liuioalUwB

.1.4.
Cal. BrnJuotn-CinwIWH I

.

1003 LaUKjaar. Utvic/crlUHl

Tfl.: 1011) 30.70.11
Tlx 35S73 aril rn

ALC1RVE — COSTA BRAVA.
UflU.,fj buf't lurnlihrO rfifa,

anil eMritnrnlx - on cotru
ornr .Cnrvoetro- . Reamirenti
anUnmlnq poon, imnL
contla, Fedoi nrn CES.aOO.
lour Ounrn Schrm— fnnr>
a«.l £13.?50. Alv> villas os4 Jfr glou wun privair
wKnmniq padH. iw-iflnn
vi'lw anQ hnance orguivcd.
Corrtv«n C.roao P:r. 1>4
I'nr’laivi yni-arr. Mrinql USj
8RR. Tel. M-* Valeria Noble.
101173) tZiOOt.

INII-RANCf: FOr Tiur PVER-
srl 1

, HOW. iinrt^.-wru.o-i m
UoyOs. FjiiMii, wording.
Claim' wi'l tn •frrtlnq. Tel.
1048621 70787.

William Willett Ovarseax

Tnecaa dor VVedj 1TW April
11 a.m. to 10 a-Bi. UJ.
Olmceatcr Road, London
b.Vt.7- PeatunoB u extrn-
-.lin dlrploy at properun lor
^.1.- tn TtlSCAMY; ^ blnor
fanahau-e. r MIC' witn vine-
y.irds kfid enuiat medieval
vllliac faoaif- Manic, -ni-far

rod gaatronotny tram Bra
Cdrfdnnana qroaniMW w
ItCIO. ODC of Tuwouy ( mil
no'rl*. Far lunhcr details

contact:

Shelia Madntoata

1-370 4B00

1MSHARE CLEARANCE
SALE

Freebold vv-'-k* £500 CJ.

SOM OXLY ~
jury excbimgeable apart-

mi o(x la R.C.I. ft 1-1-

jifilm ed rna-J-cji on the
COSTA OU- SOL 1SRAEL
EXULIM) BAY OF RQaAS
nm a Miecun of btnidia
rrv ,lev.
01-486 3531 inc. Sal. ft 5un.
KvSu.-i* LviMitv UtitMog.-.

FOR SYLE. IN MORAJRA.
COSTA BIANCA.

,
W-AIS.

hp..e am, m nrrn i-Ula m ex-
ctnll\* 'tnJti urlunlroiraa pro.
|ut. w.Ui lnrgr gard(o_ and
t. fnm.no mal. Compii-irSw
lira J-icd and ruiiahie (or ull

pear round occupation . Ad-
dr.-w: Alozsr 51. Ma-’Ira.
h lormrhan: J. Ii . M. -n-
Jn'. Lani<- Vor-n 35. 4°04
PH. OroieriMUt. iMlLiDd. TtJ:
lOllkSli 1 620-37."We or in
M-iMirn, :"! i0'0-5*l 65-
744]75. a*k for Mariano.

ALGARVB - ROCHA BRAVA.
nritl«it built lnml»h'd , ilia-

and inrunm', on rnast near
Carvoefro- Rra'anrrnt. vwlm-
tn'nn pooh, r-nniv court-
front drt't f 28,300. F nr

;

nvrnera Sch-me From clr^t
£i.’,250. Mso eillaa on ’*

n.-rr plnra v :::i or.ia---

awirr.rr.ino ro-t» ln*--r"l- .
i-iei, and r.riic- '-rm-nl-^d.
r-nim Croup P. L.C.. I-*
P^nfwrf Sonar”. Bmlnl P.«’
SR ft. Tel • »(«. Vtltnr
rvijMe i03t;v * stood .

TATWOBTH CHARD
17th Century oottape of character
comprislnB of S beda, kit. utlfliy.

falhrm. cloatu. Inge with Inale-
nook fireplace and expoaed
brama. £42.500. Tel. 04605
41 6T.

Hammersmith vtleage.
Saperb lu*. bar.. In ere. now
dnclopmeat. 5>4bdc., huge
basement. Ill Idi., cpls..

Will. gnr. Mu; eotru.
Immed occup. £149,500.
01-581 88B7.

RAMPSUinS near WINCHES-
TER. modem 4 bedrm hooM.
Ume/dlncr. Iniepral Doe. has
c.b. £56.500 (rcehold. Quick
sole. Tel. (096 2891 296.

Hants rwest Sussex, very
srcludcd Period ratlagr 6
miles PntnCrld. 8 rec, 2/5
bed. elks, kit, bath- About ]

ACRE. Some Improvement
herded. Offer* IBilled. Hlllar?
ft Co. PetarcBeld. Hants. Tel:
107301 62801.

K.E. HANTS I Surrey border
Delached house in '* aere, 2
bedrooms, dialog I bedroom 5.
bathroom, Inrac lounge. Ur-
chen.'btcakTiut roam. Garage,
greenhouse, pa: la etc. Gas
c.b. £75.000. 0428 710092.

WEST WII TS. Superb 16C eot-
ine wi.-a rlrrs, 2/5 reconu.
4,-5 bed,. 2 barbs, Mt.mhd
na. lull CH. £94.950. Tel
0180 370384.

TATWOBTH CHARD
New 3 bed bungalows all with
Inn*, fclt. batano. doatam.
utility, aonu with dble bthrina.
gaa C.H . tram £54.550. TeU
04605 4167.

WILTSHIRE. Edteuton (4 mile*
Waatbuiy Station]. Beautifully
aituated contemporary - Myln
dctacbed bunjikni. 3 doablo
bedrooms, fitted wardrobes
end carpets. 26 Jt loamjcJ
diner, stone feature fireplace,
bathroom I shower / w.c..
cloakroom w.c.. kitchen.
utHItv. 1. shaped tall, land-
raped Hardens of 113 acre.
Elevated pornocm with pano-
ramic -views. FnB central
beating- 8 garages. £39,000
Freehold- Tele: Bratton
(05801 830430.

HOUSES 70 LET
FURNISHED

MAYS. Always a good,selection
of properties tn ram In socreh-
wert London. Earray and
Berkshire. Til. (0578841
3® 111. Telex BSSMriaT

*

BDSMESS PIOPOSmONS
READERS arp rrrammmnded tonun approprtMt crrltrifonal adrttm
Of'on ralrrurj imp oNletnUmM.

UMITBD COMPANIES £103
E«pre«s Co. Reg. Ltd. A.

.C.f. 628 3177.City Road, e.i

irst in the

THE. SWISS SPE CIA LISTS.
Comvl'-ir r*tto* ol nrnornins
tor n’» In S-viirrr’»a1 -r.

-- -.0 —-—i — Moi-- --- .

V'l-Jirr. Vcrblrr. eie. Conl.irt
H inn ‘-or L-d.. «21 u- u -

R'llrnicnil Ro.id. HM L-3.
fan, fiWia. fll-niii r.-,-,j.

WILLIAM WIIJ.ETT OVER-
vrjtf. Tuseuiy daT. IVedv. •

IT Aj>r>l. II am-'j rjn. 1^3 •

r.lnurta-- 114. Lamb n
,

f'lj. F&aturBO an rrtm-
•tift lIsMt of property fir:
-ill in Tnaftn Sion* •

F-- rraliaiiwa. Lx v.-» with .

i'i.—jrds. mjirlooa • cd
nu t.» sned-e.il rlS.---

hna^ei. M wlBr entl
1

fr"m lint Oirtm- •

nu, oruntHd 11 Crficc-. •

onr ii Tu-csny-a »rru
>ivt«l«. Fnr is'.-lwr det’ :
rontprt: «hrlls blac-niosb. Tel.
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ACCOUNTANCY

BP Petroleum DevelopmentUmRedisoneafthe
largest operators in the North Sea oil and gas industry
with three major oilfiekJs- Forties, Buchanand
Magnus- currently in production.

The Health. Safetyand Environmental Services

Division, based at Dyce, is responsible forthe
development of safety support services to the
operating areas. A quafified Engineer is now required
to cany out specific safety engineering studies

activities, both offshore andonshore.
Studies are initiated by focal senior management

and will be for both internal use and for presentation

to external parties including Government agencies.
The study recommendationscould have a
strong influence on management policy
decision making. ^

Candidates, educated to decree level

in an engineering or technical discipline, .
should have at (east five years practical f$R _

experience in foe o3 produefibn, refining or

petrochemical industries. Chartered status and/or
previous experience fo safety enepneerfog is

preferred. The CompanywR provide training hi

hazard analysisand operability studies etc. where
necessary

A highly competitive salary will be offered

together with major mteniafional oR company benefits

including a non-contributory pension scheme, free

restaurant, sports/soc^fecSfesatfoeE)yceoffice
and, where appropriate, generous reiocafon
assistance.

Please write or telephone foran application forni,

quoting ret D/191, to

Mrs Janet Cormack
Assistant Acfo^kras&afion Officec -

^ BP Petroleum Development limited^

SIK Parbun Industrial Estate,

Dyce, Aberdeen AB20PB,
Tel: (0224) 832512.

BP PBTRCNLEUM CMEVBLX3PMEIMT LIMITED
BP isan equalopportunityemployer.
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CREDIT CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTANCY

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
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STOCK CONTROLLER/
AUDITOR

Liberty Retail Ltd U tarn DU,
rouphoul Uu world tor itaComBjrn. n-rmnoel Officer. L'nlird high quality mvrebandue. uniqueDomlnlQM TiiBt Llnidrd. En- armoipherr and excellent tv*.oranoor Hone, 1 LywiidOMi toaner service.Road. JJevv Bamef. ll-rt* £N5

1HTJ. Cel: 01-440 G282 ext. We are currraliy seek I op an iu
Ionova live person. preferably
Irani a retail snviroaoican. wbo ...

will be capable ol Implemetumg "* ipcniiv

PubliCsUom FLC. Jubilee
Hoasc, Billion Brook Roud.
Weston FnveU, fyorthamplon.
NN3 4NW.

WHY COMMUTE?

CH.ARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS BASED

IN SUTTON
efc biqb coJfbm

federal ion al Mavier Build-
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Lund-jU regional administra-
tion. rnenibeniilp and branch
orihinisaitoo. Applicdnb
should (Live abtliLy la -Peak
at iiiaelimia apd aollliy ip
nmol kile with i rude Lfniruw
an uidustrlal mailers. 1 he
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.VurMood. London StZb and
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

Deputy

HEA1TH SERVICES

6T BARTHOLOMEW I
HOSPITAL

Followingthe translierofthe present post-holder,to

work full-timeon preparation forthe Council s

assumption and responsibility for the South Bank

operation,the Council is now seeking to recruit a new
Deputy Secretory-General.

As the Arts Council’s deputy chief executive,the

Deputy Secretary-General deputises for, assists and

advises.the Secretary-General In all aspects ofthe

Coundfs-workm England. Scotland and Wales.

Emphasis is plaixd on managing the CoundTs

work, general negotiating skills, ability to make
decisions, contribution to pofky making and

representing the Council publicly. Applicants must

have first class managerial and administrative

experience with a broad knowledge and
understanding ofthe arts.

The appointment Is Initially for a period offive

years with the possibility ofan extension atthe end

ofthat time. The salary is £28.209 perannum
(cuiTOTtiy under review) and the Council has a non-

contributory pensionscheme-

Fbran application formandjob description,

please contactthe F^rsorinel Department.

Arts Cotincfl . 105 Piccadilly. London.W1VQAU.
Tel: 01-629 9495 ext 266.

Closing date for receipt ofapplications is

3rd Mary. 1985.

-An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

ANAESTHETIC Loading Tmbs* engnimbw
LABORATORY «xhn>v . Sotos prmw-.

tloniJ. ivftb Rood rxperiaaetr or

MEDICAL PHYSICS SJ- iSSS cSrS.
TECHNICIAN TV/m &L ftrwz

corapuwrtM-d miormation »er-
iicv. iclayuui pticcs and
landin'* irum Nortb m
pom to aubscribers ihrougB-
out Europe. He now nquit
«n oaibuiom Aries execuuie
lo promote and m! gunn ,a
Francr. tfoBand. UdRunt
xnd Denmark. He or abv
will mead. OB siertoge. one
week m four abroad: tor
rrrn-Jiflder at bis or ber mic«
euuri Mill bs b» idepbaac
ln.im our LoodoB oibers-
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S
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comnUsHon: £10 . 00(1 +.
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Please MWly into toH C.V.
to: THe General Manager,
AGB Fishnet, 10-14. Msck-
lin S». London. WCZB 5NT.

SALES MANAGER
Leading Tmbsr engmeeffiM
company needs Sales profes-
sion xl. ivftb pood experience or

|

trussed rafter market. Good
salary, bonus, cnr. ore. Apply

Salary: £5488-19367 (Grade 4.
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E»ex. RMI5 9DO. TM. 04027
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ment. Blood Gjs Analyser* sad
ion Selective Electrodr. Know- Jalo*
l-dne ol Inlra Aortic Balloon I

London Reptos- rk* rate asies

Fuinplna would be an adsan- track record hi l he. dMalM ln-

lane. diwnf H essential. EmramMy
To arrange an informal slut bond salary .

c??,
P!r52.B !

please oontart Mrs a. Wrhtot Ob will be offered to lbs Tight gen-

ii 1 600 9000 ext 2458. dld»te. Apply In tolwlnte Ptalfl- :

Appllcillon lorma un bn oh- detice lo the Manngtao pinciar.
ladled Jram Ihe Personnel Dr- Endless Srrvfna Ud. TTT.T.. .

Partmeut on -,t 3188 quoting I Hov
;

ret No NMI41.
33/34. Hoxiea Kunaro.

London N1 6NN. coctoskn
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g'T'MONi cpecMcatms from Ttm Clert
SCALE 14 to the Trusters. The Tooed

Salary Scale — £9.837- AtanhMto*. Prlastflnlds,
Ell.949 per annum phis Lon- Rodxdtr. Kent ,ME1 SAF.
don Weight!no Allowance of Completed appttrnUan forms to
£1.084 per annum. bn returned to tbe Clerk to
An roihuslnstlc and Innovative arrive no Inter than 30Tb
Person J» required to nil this April. 1985.
important post which carries re- 1 —== .

*

-.pons/bililv for ^applies research rtlfnlrmf
BteWouI*

,OB“,Bt WDrk * ,h,“ ENbINraiS
Idealt, . applicants will have prae-

1 ”

Ui-sJ experience Of purchasing TrT.TTTRTf' AT. •

munsnement and vuppHrs tetter- ruriilicncniation syMems, A key require- bJiulnCbno
mem of Ibis post win be Ota CDeprrr/ Couriered)
devrlopoiriH of our Intormatlon for Saudi Arabia
neiiwark with to ihe Supplies Mlilhmun of 12 years experience
ru Vis Inn nr toe Region. ol power stations. 1001600 MW
Informal enquiries may be made rinqc, design and construction.
b, 1 reiephoolno Charles Some proiect manaperarol pre-
WrlgplewOTlh (01-734 008B ferred. „
Eti. I25i- Knoirifdpe

,
ot. btrtlari, turbine*.

Further detail* and apoUcaHon data acquisition and control,
lornis available from toe Re- load control' water treatment,
glottal Feraonnel OtBcer, North and sDotrbtol tn*rtsnents rv
Wesi Thnme* Reqtonal HeMlh senttal-
AulhOriri. 40 EaMbtenfOs Ter. Very OOBff WBIUBOlIlM Mt
race. London. Xl’2 30R. Mt. _. ...

'

Trlepbonr; 01-262 8011 Ext. Montln fU-K.> Ltd.. B3.
411 lauMver-pbans) qnnrllM re- Bratoonl RMd. ^idser, Vlesi
rerence 114. YorftMlIte. L528 SAT IA«J.
Clodnp dale: 261b April. 1985. ___
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District CouncH

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SEFTON

DEPUTY CHIEF
FINANCE OFFICER

£18,063-£19,599

This is the seeond tier post in the Finance Department
of the Council. The vacancy arises due Io the retire'
rnent of die present postholder in July. 1985. aud the
Council are seeking as successor a qualified accountant,
preferably i.P-FA., of exceptional managerial ability

with successful, broadJy*based experience at senior
level.

In addition to undertaking control nf particular aspects
ot departmental management policy aa directed bv
ihe Chief Finance Officer, the person appointed will
support and dcputn-e for the Chief Finance Officer
in making a creative and positive contribution to the
objectives of the Council.

The Borough comprises some of the most attractive
areas of the north west coast: assistance with relocation
i« available in appropriate cases. An essential uMT
car allowance is payable.

Application forms and further details, returnable by
3rd May are available from:—

Personnel and Management Sendees Officer
Serum M.B.C.
Town Hall
Southport
Lord Street
Merseyside PRS IDA
Telephone: Southport 33133, ext. 145

Canvassing Will disqualify.

Formulation Chemists
Research and Develop Your Future

.

A little research will show you that Cyanamid are a fast growing,

international organisation with interests in chemical

,

pharmaceutical, animal and agricultural products.

It's the place to develop your career if you are looking for the

scope and resources of a R.and D laboratory with international

responsibilities.

We are looking for formulation chemists for both our agro-chemical

and animal health product divisions. Our development schedules

cover the range from initial formulation development through to

commercial scale production.

To be suitable you should be educated to degree level-(ideallyin

chemistry), with some formulation experience. Additionally,

you wQi have above average leadershipand communication skills

and be ambitious enough to make full use of the opportunities

for development that will arise, either with Cyanamid of Great

Britain Limited, orworldwide with our parent company.

Salaries will be attractive to those with the right experience and
we offer an excellent benefits package, including relocation

expenses to pur South Coast location.

. In the first instance contactJim Elvy on (0329) 236I3I ext437 up
to 4.30pm. or (0329) 236863 after 6.00pm. or write with c.v. to.

Personnel Department, Cyanamid ofGreat Britain limited^ . . .

Fareham Road, Gosport, Hampshire. F0133AS.

- Water Treatment -

7hw Wnfnr finnrMWnr imrf Snrrinffl Nnjnrmrn* w^ir
erf the Queens Award for Export in 1983. has twotBChn^'rac3nc^'3f»«g
from its plans to expand thoousiness. Both postsw9 be based at CRdbuiy in

ttwWastMHands.

Technical Service Chemist
(£7,300 p^L to £9,200p^.}
The successful cancfidaie willbe requ*'0d k> cany out labof^orywork

as9odal8dvi^the[xwTX)tionoftheAquaritew^treatmantprogrammes
and the sawing^of existing aooounas. Additional dotes wSH invoNecanying

he orshe wfll-be expected to contrlbige newldeas to Ihe development of

-improved watertreatment methods.

minimum of HNC standard in Chemistry and extensive problem solving

experience in the water treatment indisfry s essential, with particular

emphasis on scele tarnation and corrosion.

Technical Specialist -
Oilfield Chemicals
(£7,300 P-9L to £10,000)
The main duties wiB entsH foe examination and fomwlaljon of products for

el field and water Rood applications. In adeftion, development of new
products and chemical blends together with providing an after-sales service

tocustomers are important features of this job. There will be a requirement
tospervise field trials both in the UK sector of the North Sea and abroad.

CandHalfts must be qualified to HNC as a minimum requirement and

fonnufatkxi technologyand

essenSal, together voith experience ot emulsion breakers, coffDsion

tohftxtore, biocides andflow improvers.

The salaries indicated above wffl be reviewed in May and the Company'
operates norveomributofy pension and ite assurance schemes. The annu
hoSday enlittemenl is five weeks.

Asastancewithrelocafion expenses vrifl begivenwhere appropriate.

AppScarts. {mate or female), should write or telephone foran appficatidn

torm to:- Division Staff Mariager. Peraonnal Department Aftmght & WBsott

WEST Ml B68 ONhL TelephoneNo; 021-4294942 Extn. 402.

Wgtar Spccitflin and SgrvkffgBwinHH^
PtasptotMDtvtsnn

///Am

CYANAMID

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION OPERATIONS

GENERAL MANAGER
FOR SAUDI ARABIAN BRANCH

A leading Industrial Italian Group, is -looking for a Manager
who will carry out: 'I

—commercial promotion in order to obtain bnilding contracts .
*

\

—supervision and co-ordination of the projects during the T,~}7

1

execution . ,i ; i

—control of the commercial evolution of profits and cost controL "'•*]

We require:
_

..:
'4

7-several years of commerdal experience, "prcferably acquired ..Vat t

in Sandi Arabia or other similar countries in building con- ; -a
^

struction or rimilar fields
'

"

w
'•!

r-an adequate technical preparation

little knowledge of Italian language is dearable
'

r—not necessary but preferable ^ a. i University . degree '

in..jjJ
r Econdiiucs or Engineering.

~

.should be. interesting i?^Ji=P«
,son_wiLlr,a large.

1^=r==

mahageriarand' operative experienced

Conditions and prospects will satisfy candidates at the highest-
•levels.

-
-

• :*0

ATHENA Research will foUow the selection and will refer .
—

names only if, authorised by the applicant

Please write for application, enclosing a detailed C.V.. telephone * ^
number and dearly quoting the reference Alt 1182 DT to:

ATHENA Research—via Visconti di Modrone 21-20122

MILANO, Italy.- Telephone no.: 010392-791253.
. „ <

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Group Auditor

Grade P02A £1 3,326-£14 t358 p.a.

plus £1,01 7 (LW and supplements)

Foilowing rhe promotion 'of the post holder Applications
are invited from quafified accountants tor the above post
which is one of two each leading an audit group respond
ibto tor e wide ranee of audits. The appointment will bo
to the general services team initially the two group
auditor posts being interchangeable and allowing The
post holders wide experience ot all L.G. services.

Internal audit in Brent is established on modem fines

with' an emphasis on computerised techniques and cost
efficiency studies. We are seeking an enthusiastic
accountant with audit experience at a. senior level who
can make on effective contribution to the management
of iniemot audit. .

For further -information contact Keith Burthen on

01-903 1400 Ext. 224. .

Application forms and job description From the. Peraprmel

Division, Room 1, Brent Town Hall Annexe, Kings Drive,

Wembley, Middlesex HA9 9BR, returnable 'by- 2nd May,

telephone 01-903 0371 (24 hour Ansa tone service).

-Reference number F/Z74 must be quoted.

-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22674 V

- LondonBoroughof
I Brent isan Equal

’OptxytuntyEmployer, i

KSSSS
» '•sssstssst^-,

;

envit^**'

Kvouo« i,™|*2 D«rt.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

SerridRe Dawson are one of Use major
Wholesale Newspaper and Magazine
Distributors in the UK.

Due to recent promotions within the Group,
tbe Company wish to recruit trainees for

appointment to middle aud higher branch
management positions.

Applicants should be aged between 2t/30

years with some previous management

experience although not. necessarily in the

distributive industries.

A comprehensive induction and training

programme will be undertaken during which

trainees will be required to work with senior

management at varying locations in

England.
’

Write or telephone for Application Form
and further details to:

Surridge Dawson Ltd.

AMP House,

Dingwall Road, Croydon, CRO 9XA.
Telephone: 01*80 9500

K***. now from*04* -

CREDIT CONTROLLER
A leading private company engaged in production
and distribution to tbe hotel and . catering industry
requires an experienced credit controller capable or
unnertakina all aspects of casb collection tpanacemeet
for 600+ accounts., A ' strong personal presence com-
bined with an energetic and enthusiastic approach
is essential.

Salary wUl be negotiable and In ereesi of current
remuneration.

Pleas* write with comprchsrufiea c.V. -to?

K. Moore.
duet Areoumans.
Acre Produce l.vurketinc) limited,
37-41 Fohue Street,
Xamdsn, El GBX.

Major U.K. warehousing, distribution and trans-
port organisation wishes to augment its

management team .by the appointment of

A DIRECTOR Of FINANCE
This post will be tbe cornerstone to fntxtre

- development with plans for snbstantipl increases
in warehousing and national distribution.

Applicants must be qualified accountants and
preferably experienced m this Sold, must be able
to demonstrate a strong commeroal background
and successful career in both management and
financial accounting.

The successful candidate will be solely respon-
sible for all financial aspects, working under own
initiative, being responsible to . the managing
director. There will be no age limit Salary wCD .

be .commensurate with this important position.

Applicants selected for interview will be notified

by tbe 3rd May, 19R5. Candidates should submit
comprehensive C.V. to M.U.22682, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

PLASUCO
We seek additional representatives due to Company
expansion. As brand leaders in catering disposables
we offer the opportunity to sell a wide ranee of
attractive products to the wholesale catering marker.
Candidates should be self starters, -confident and
ambitious to succeed.

Good salary, commission, expenses end Company
car. PrciciTed age 23 + .

Areas' available are S-E. Eon land. London and the
Home Counties. South Midlands.

Bend c-t. In strictest' confidence ul- \
The 'Managing Director,' '• -

Plastlco,
IN, Morten Hoad, .

•

Mileham,' Surrey, CB4 UJA.

CHIEF ENGINEER -

WEST AFRICA

An internationally publicly quoted group
trading in 'commodities has a vacancy for the
position oF chief engineer at its Liberian rubber ' rin
processing subsidiary.- • ..

The successful applicant, who will report to
:5*

the local G.M. will 6e responsible for the : .2
maintenance and repair of all plant, and equip- 7 :i?
meat, including heavy duty, rubber, processing"

' :V^
equipment, electrical installations, -o'U'.bvcniqg*"*

J

il
plant water supply, vehicles, etc.

1 '
,
- J ij

The function' of the chief engineer-indudes >
control and ordering of spare parts,, planning "

J.*-:!
supervision and training of local labour. -. .

Good practical electrical experience and sound V
*

mechanical knowledge is necessary. -s*

Ereference will be given to married applicants-' o~m the 30-45 age bracket with overseas exper- i*w
ience in West Africa.

Educational facilities for school .age . children
0 ^

are not available, but aDowanceis for school i

expenses abroad wiU be considered. . i

Attractive salary and fringe benefits inctud in

g

:
> .

housing, car and six weeks leave per- annum
in two three week periods. Initial interviews- 3=3
will he held in the ILK.;--- ^

;
srii

Please wife irith personal cmeer details '. £&m confidence m the first instanoe to-
. ^

S.TJP. Branch. ? i

L.M. Ftschel and Co. Ltd, - ’ -
. \ f

DimsCer House, Mincing Lane,
'

London ECSft »SY. ‘ it?

GENERAL MEDICAL CMUNCILc ]-

ADMINISTRATIVE VftigER1

S

(ACCOUNTS AND SYSTEMS)
'

Salary Seale: £11^00113,006 .
. “

j

AppKcatioos are invited for the above post from 7 .7

candidates between, the ages of’’ 25- ^itf45 'with } j
ACCA Level n or equivalent.

, r. ^

Farther details may be ;obtained;fronii ’ •’.? i

The Fersehod Officer, . ' a 4
General Medical Council

;

jj ;

1

- 44 Vallam Street, London W1N 6AK - • \s.

CAR RENTAL
j

REGIONAL MANAGER 1

Neiwork- Khiui Senrim ite higdlan an rental crinuUarifc
f

-i
la motor -««nfd».rurer* la jtwkiag to

i
mnUf a

S

cmiUkri S
Reqtonal Manager for a malar U.K, ffraler bar-* ear l 5
rental operation. Atwltcanu will ideally te&ld* aronpff.ttuf' , •London u'm and mill a1rrnd> have eirmsli* 'exrerienro i >1
ui car rental operatlnn* in mfddlr "inoav-nwnr trS«L Lxpr.r- ft
lr-oce of »n.-Mnn muff mninr a-ahy manati-m?nt."(W4>ld |U f '!
adianianeara. baweicr the. aWlite \<%‘ prepare find pra»«t'fi i,'

fuwi m a cnuo>*e and. mill -Mrdctmrff . toonaer te mare, .Imcwuat. - «Kdacy. tar-.anu otfwr- boortlM rornr-- afnaeU^r 5end in Lerpins ~>nih a ‘MMifon of 1M< nnporiofiife. Pl*a*e>
'

y?
r !5« ® ' Oiv^w Diruhtfr - -Srniork . ifrnUI Sendees

- U.K. Llff. Chantry Home, snnitim Road, Hoooiitm Reals.
DruMtablC, Beds.
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BARBARA
TAYLORBRADFORD

,w r. '

<*.._**
• '

Brilliant, sweeping and -2.W
.

mewing. Hold the

Dream is the long- . '

awaited sequel to •

Barbara Taylor

Bradford’s legendary '
•

A Woman of Substance: an

enthralling saga of a dream, both

powerful and dangerous-and
the woman whose legacy

it becomes. 0 246120673 £9.95

BRIAN LAPPING
-, -* /" Based oi

End ofS£
t i • won, he

Empires
A 0246

Based on the major Granada
TV series, a masterful, gripping

and thought-provoking account

ofhow the British Empire.was
w on, held and finally lost

) 120 black and white

^ photographs, 14 maps

0 246119691 £14.95-

HAROLD S.GENEEN
with Alvin Moscow

with a Foreword by
Sir Michael Edwardcs . .

Refreshingly frank, straightforward and

often surprising advice for anyone in'

j hu siness, from possibly the greatest

business manager of all time.

0246 1266b 5
'

£7.95

BRIAN INGliS

Paranormal
AN ENCYCLOPEDIAOF
PSYCHICPHENOMENA

,-jjp
' A li'elv and revealing guide to the

gg£A.f4 manv \ arieties ofpsvehic phenomena,
drawing on an enormous range of

oftSUW?*®* historical and experimental sources,

from pre-history to the present.

16 pages of black and white

photographs, line drawings

0 246 12140 S £12.95

JOE FISHER

The Case for

Reincarnation
w ith a Foreword by the Dalai Lama

An immensely readable history and
survey offeringconvincing e\ ulcnce in

favour of reinc.imation through a ». lose

examination of new scientific e\ itlcncc.

6S black and white photographs,
. line drawings

l 0246 22o?U7 £9.95

LESLIE HALUWELL

Seats inAll

Parts
HAIFA
LIFETIME
ATTHE
MOVIES
Hugely entertaining

film memoir from ‘he
best:known film buffof
all: a delightful record

of one man's enthusiasm,

and a portrait ofhow the

cincmj in its heyday
uniquely beguiled and
influenced a generation.

5 pages of black and white

photographs

6 2461Z4"b 4 £0.95

NICOLATHORNE
’ >Jever Such
. nnocence
A powerful new story- of innocence and
di'grace, folly and intrigue, from the

bevtveiling author ofWhere the Rivers

Meet and Affairs of Love.

11246123265 £8.9? -

0-PjltCy
|

GENTLY . .

.

By Anthony Powell

> Fair of Speech: the Uses of Euphemism. Edited by D. J.

Enright (OUP. £9*95.)

TN the distant days of the and what television viewers

1920s I remember some- \

of the Don House at the Zoo, }SgJE*'
when the lion—perhaps like

tpyweL The dog playing with

many animals a bit of an ex- the roll of. lavatory paper.

hibitionist—decided (enphe- winding it round a tree on a

mism) to exercise Jjis marital .Sommer day, “soft, strong, and.

rights very long* « another spien-

Tbe small crowd watching ^%yP3L°phe^
StlC

ti™
a8e

pllJjS
melted tactfully away, except

resoausability*’ for

' Smn’ SSre* 'BA'4 W«<fcr raurdjrrs-

marked in the inimitable high The Law is, of course, the
Bloomsbury drawl: **I suppose home of euphemism, but one is

he was putting his seed in her never quite sure that its pom-
—but why does he bite her posity, obscurantism and self-

head? ” satisfaction is not almost worse

Among the 17 essayists in when condescendingly criticised

this volume Catherine Storr by one of its_ proponents. For

writes on children. She would, example, David Paunick, a bai-

I think, approve of this forth- rater, writes: “The entire

rightness, which certainly has a legal system centres on the

charming old world ring of days devotion of certain politicians

when forward-looking people to laio and order* an over-

thought everything would be all worked euphemism (especially

right once we called a at Conservative party confer-

(euphemism) spade a spade, cnees) For the State telling

and Freud had percolated people what to do and locking
through to the masses. them up in unpleasant ciraun-

Tno>nh FncEpin (editor of stances for long periods of

JEr «-*«*»
covers Sex) points out how- t0 restrain a hope that a mug

pventhatrbe 5ak« are alwa.va g?r or fcmflaU boobgn «»
being raised by being “exph- °

dt" One of his examples is. the Solicitor General.

{somewhat overrated) American Richard Cobb gives instances
man of letters. Edmund Wilson, of French euphemism and

By Martyn Goff

The Therapy of Avram Blok. By Simon Louvish. (Heine-

niann. £9-95.)

He Engineer of Human Souls. By Josef Skrorecky.

(Ctaatto. £9-95.)

The Silent Partner. By Judith Greber. (GoUaucz. £9*95.)

The Sflk Maker. By Michael Legal. (Souvenir. £8-95.)

• apwywfi-w- 1<*

T FIND it difficult to believe

that ‘‘The Therapy of

Avram Blok ’’
is Simon

Louvish’s first novel- It is so

assured, so ambitious and so

brilliantly brought off that

there must have been some

trial nins at least.

Mr Louvish was born in Glas-

gow hot brought up and edu-

This view of the early 13th-century cathedral of

Coutances in Normandy comes from “The
Flowering of the Middle Ages," the collection

of comprehensively illustrated essays bv well-

known scholars which is republished by Thames
& Hudson at £18.

cated in Israel where he served

in the army- He returned to

London to attend a school or

film technique.
_

These facts

are Imnortant: in this huge
novel the author uses poetry,

music, a playlet, charts, draw-

ings. slogans, graffiti, maps and
film techniques. It is important

to add Chat none of these is

just for effect. Everything con-

tributes to the power and
breadth of the book, even the.

fantasy at the end.

Blok is an anti-hero who
spends time in and out of the

Moses Klander Institute (for

slightly mental patients). He
also visits London:

rad. There are marvellous

stories from both countries.

Among them are the Go Home
Russian ” balloon held aloft by
Veronika at a Red Army Chorus

concert in Toronto; Dr Toth, a
distinguished Czech researcher

in Electronic Tedxnology label-

led as having sought asylum in

'London by the Rude Pravo daily

newspaper when he is in fact

back in Prague. .

And there is Ft Hunak
thinking he has been condemned
to death while actually being

taken to the Death Cells to give
absolution to someone, else, and
Novosad the biggest book thief

of them all.

The whole is cleverly strung
together by a series of letters

to Smiricky, the fictional profes-

sor, spanning 30 years and show-
ing me ordinary person’s fail-

Non-joke exercises

February, London.
_
Sludge,

frost underfoot. Nights of

black chill to the bone, pars
of monochrome grey drizzle,

paralysing the brain, setting

up the heart. The flowerpots

at the apartment house are
empty. Perhaps the pussycats
have croaked from the cold.

Inside, on the TV screen, a fat

pink-faced fart warbles, fixing

the frozen millions with the
fishy ice of bis stare. Gone,
the pipe-smokinR Wilsonian
smirk. Arriba, Britannia of
Heath.

By Nora Beloff
setting forth in some detail the argot, opening with an almost Rv Alpvander Zinoviev. Translated by
same (or similar) scene with perfect specimen referring to Homo SOVietlCUS. tty Aiexanaer *iuu\icv. aiouoia u j

one of his wives as that wit- Bonaparte's kidnapping and Charles Janson. (Coxiancz. ti-'HO-j
nessed at the Zoo. Mr Epstein, murder of the Due d’Enghien. e . „ „ Hllt , ,0n;.
I think reasonably, finds this which Chateaubriand spoke of rpHIS sinister spoof, half or nudear level, but m a com

distasteful. as le depdehement du Prince.
X

novel, half psychological «« g*Sh ££
The euphemism is not easily Nostalgene is a good one, assessment of the warlike a disgusting future. but the

defined, ttlies somewhere be- ^ b, Mo^a« o fte propensities of the Soviet gg£ SS5f5£5?%2SS
tween poetry and slang.

3fc2^r^r
F
^^»iSn°^h!fiiih system in contrast to the as Mr Zinoviev has already re-

of winch are precisely apphe- their former habitation, though
self-indulgent credul- counted in “Realities of Com-

able; s aw often ttfeag tte «riupt Dot raaaly a eufhfr West s sell tnauigont SS.” Soviet Mod, unlike hi,
form of the dyspheonsm, the mism.. !ty,_ SnOUlu oe reau O' Wpctpm adversary is ideologic-
opposite of a euphemism. • jqbn Gross, on mortality, sup- pohtiaansr from rs '

ally prepared, in return for
There « also the plies a few rich examples culled dier to those Left - wiog

he has abdicated his
especially the novelist s, wish, from that treasure-house of peace-lovers, who

.

f*1® conscience and wiH-power to the
to avoid stale language. euphemism, the Times obitu- buU of Alexander Zinoviev 5 all-embracing collective, so creat-

Persons concerned' with writ- -ary page, commenting " was be derision. lug “the world’s best system ”

:

ing about language are rarely a perfectionist, or a martinet, . . best. Mr Zinoviev explains,
themselves poets or novelists, or- a • complete • and utter Homo • isovienrus

_
is set

(Jecausc craven West is un-

cre to comprehend the evil of

Nazis and post-war Communists
alike. It i$ all there, in this

translation by Paul WHson, even
to Milan Knndera himself stand-

ing outside the Deux Magots in

Paris!
*

ALL the stories we hear about
the wives of large company
executives in America are true

if Judith Greber’s “The Silent

Partner” is to be believed: and
time and again it has an authen-
tic ring.

Molly, a mother of three, is

roamed to Clay whose giant

Puns, jokes, allusions, politi-

cal know-how and revelations,

unforgettable characters and
sheer unstoppable verve are
aU part of this stunning debut.
*f Outside, Jerusalem's brief

evening scarletly faded, the

call of the muezzin choked off

by a power-cut caused by ter-

rorist sabotage." Once started,

this hook is irresistible.

food corporation keeps re-

locating him. No sooner does
she settle in a new house and
the kids start in new schools

than Great Harvest Foods posts

Clay across the continent to

look after a different division.

Eventually Molly cracks.

though not with, a complete

breakdown. The' kids, her
mother and. above all, Clay
centred entirely on the com-
pany, become too much for her.

Psychotherapy and attempted
adultery fail equally but a real

crisis brings her, and eventually

them, to their senses.

EVEN a hackneyed theme can

take on a sense of life if ex-

pertly handled. In Michael
Le gat's “The Silk Maker"
Richard, the son of a null

worker, becomes one himsetf

while still a child, on has father’s

early death. Unfairly dismissed

from one silk mill, he goes to

his father’s old firm; -and there
falls in love with the chairmen's
wife.

Richard marries, in the event,

the chairman’s sister who dies

in childbirth: rues foul of bis
brother-in-law; and is sacked.

He is forced to start his own
silk nriH, making brocades. He
is soon successful but injures

an. arm irreparably in a loom.
Then the chairman of his old
firm dies of alcoholic poisoning,
leaving Richard free to marry
the widow.
The style is simple, the

characters stock but breathing,
and the extensive knowledge of
weaving silk lightly worn. The

complete “ Homo - Soviet!rus

'

Thev often lay down fatuous swine? ,f He so.rpnses me, bow- among emigres * Lr®r' willing to confront Russia,

rules to satisfy their own taste ever, in saying that we find it man pension, who behave no -

tt - Rucsia
or pedantry. For instance, so harder than an earlier genera- better a^£l?woric is un-

i

generally praiseworthy a leri- lion to speak of death. I ^lould they left behini The narrator °M 7;n_

cogra idler as H. W. Fowler (who have thought people talked presents himself as a Soviet

attacked Victorian euphemisms) about death the whole time, agent, disguised as a dissident.
'JL tnC5 K,,'t

will also, pointlessly object to After all D. J. Enright h&o undecided wbethisr to senre *

mi. nr communist counter- the nature or tne system itseii.

nave to oe on our guard as to Book of Death; the popularity imaginary ctmvenMuuu*
professional writers on lan- of the theme could hardly go interrogations, Mr Zinoviev

" the
suage. further. brings out. more starkly- than ir was me young wmowere ine

A recent euphemistic impor- Robert Burchfield gives an higbfy ^litariSS terror.*

0

•Va
0
y
n
"
’for LmosSSals “toopu- ?“ English^jSp?J GriffiTtSSI

which Soviet Man is Despite his pMrimsoi. Mr
I lar with journalists because S Greece RoS? thl r®are^ f

°T
c2nB,rt a

!»J
***** Zmoviev doubte whether Mos-

onlv three letters), now having ^dento^n* just m kwn ou ttat ,f ^ Communists do Dot cow wrti achieve its aim of

(to include one who mass mur- briSg eupSmtsti?as“he?mod- d
L
estro^ DS- "f

^destroy world hegemony. "Our own
ders young men, aits them up. S^dSSSSf luSSt M. Sf “SSfi

4
andiand put the remains down the Adams shows the American 8 non-joke war. estabush earthly paradise, and

lavatory tccovenieace, powder picture. Jeremy Lewis speaks The jokey war Is illustrated £?“ «5
I

room, comfort station, etc). cf euphemism in the office, in Mr Zinoviev’s account of
“ The priest’s unmentionables Patricia Beer discusses the regular exercises by a Western opposUe of me deare<1 ettcct-

I

drying on a hedge ” is a phrase often surprising plainness of Special Amphibious Battalion, in telling his taie, Mr
I ouoted in the Oxford English language in. Fielding, and Jane in which .the soldiers wear Zinoviev learingly suggests he
I Dictionary for a trousers Austen. Diane Johnson and orange-coloured life - jackets is OQ the Soviet side. His latest
euphemism (1883); a startling John. F. Murray talk about doc- and get their weekends off. book, incidentally, consists of
, I _£. » *_ . 1 J. tAn. I..I.AA tEai. rknuU anil ..Xa«a. CmaaI tvnnnr ana K-! _ 15. ,

,

thought in these days as to tors, when they should and And whereas Soviet troops are religious verse (with a literal

what they might be. The Rev. should not speak plainly. This disciplined and available for translation in French), based on
I Peter Mullen here deals with is American medicine, with its immediate mobilisation, the the Gospel of St John. As
. religious and clerical linguistic own lore, not always the same Western ** media of mass cretin- <l Homo Sovietkms ” he has dis-

}
horrors, notably the New Eng- as our own. Simon Hoggart isation” have elevated the qualified himself,
lish Bible, the Jerusalem Bible talks of politics, where any- fear of death (unilateralism)

and the Alternative Service thing like straight speech is so into the prevailing ideology'. __ __ „
SSe?^rWcin^^ (^1*11*1111 111 RpPOrflsless and feeble language, some the same with political philo- HJiJ Hal XlCLUl

of tbeir own public utterances sophy.
Soviet lead in weaponry. But

are more understandable. AU who revel in how truth he expects the Soviet Union to TVTLL1AM HAGGARD, like

Derwent Mav has amusing^ can be tortured by language make sure that the struggle will .bis hero, Col. Charles Rus-
things to say about the media, will find satisfaction here, be conducted not on a technical sell, is an old soldier. He served

long apo, as an intelligence

^ officer in India and he began
T| ^ __ ^ _L ^ writing spy stories in the lateMQVtC Hi Q PQ 3950s, at the zenith of the

• x CXi -L Lu X CXi V/ CXi J. CCI genre, when he was Controller
of Enemy Property.

By David Holloway

|
Laughter in the Second Act. By Donald Sinden. (Hodder. £9-95.) twU-

I Seats in All Parts: Half a Lifetime at the Movies. By Leslie Halliwell: (Granada. tical location is described as

£9 • 9S 1
a room neither round nor

i . uir
square ”) has seemed lately to

YTHEX Donald Sinden, in Mouse,” later a huge success, heart, in the first instalment of *mSf SSL
-
?!?

this second instalment starring Eric Sykes and his autobiography, about the rJXLew ra.q?fhWn«e

SuS Tn%%by
-Ja ra ? sasAftw tfjs

I AM not sure that Josef Skvo-
recky’s publishers are wise in

quoting Milan Kundera on the
front of “The Engineer of
Homan Souls.” Hie novel may
be “magnificent" and even a
“ magnum opus " but it lades

two of Kondera’s major quali-

ties: selectivity and economy.
Mr Skvorecky includes every-

thing. ending up with an enor-
mous book that loses br its

inordinate length and detail.

That said, there is a great deal

to praise.

Mr Skvoreckv is a Czech who
fled his country to Canada after

the Soviet invasion of 1968. He
became Professor of English at

Toronto University, so sure
enough the book is a series of
alternating chapters of life in

Czechoslovakia during and
after the last war ’and Jife

later at a Canadian university,

where many of the students are
of Czech origin.

To summarise it like this

misses many felicities and bril-

liant touches. Each chapter is

cleverly tied to a major West-
ern writer-—Poe. Hawthorne,
Twain, Crane, Fitzgerald, Con-

Story. and its picture of Eng-
land in the roid-lSOOs, holds theland in the roid-lSOOs, holds the
attention effortlessly.

By Anthony Lejeune

> oi a career
By David Holloway

a widow turned professional gar-

dener. starts with a good idea:
that you could locate a missing
person, even on the other side
of the world, bv the rare plants
in a photograph. But suppose
the pi arris were forgeries; that

is, they were growing where
they shouldn't be? Cefia, visit-

ing her daughter in New
Zealand, explores this chaOearge.

authoritatively, as one wouldu
t‘TV’ V “ZJ77u «st was reqoired. on his Ups. Anyone with a

expect, about acting and the
But , fte di?res5ions , relish for 1930s and 1940s films- gW"* ^

plays ib which he has Mr sinden may wish to share wiH find many forgotten fav- for while.
l l » ^lUUVU Mint *V LVJ 9UUIL —

appeared, he is an excellent his experiences in. refurbish- ountes listed here. The plot concerns a devastat-

companion. At other tiroes ing an old Keatish cottage and “Seats in AII Parts” con-
new weapon being dev^-

he can be a crashing bore, to tell us of a disastrous sum- eludes with Mr Harwell's time a
.

Br^ tl

o
CI

For instance, there is a splen- holiday (though perhaps as the .manager of a couple of
want ?t

did account in “Laughter in rhis is worth it for the des- eccentric cmemas in Cambridge,did account in “Laughter in «!* is worm it tor the des- eccentnc.cmemas in Carabnaec,
a„rt«nionaae result

the Second Act" of Mr Sin- cnpt'on of the now famous and incidentally the
_
reader I

m

r i

^

The trail emerges into an
affair of terrorism, rooted in
antipodean ieft-wiagery. The
me iodrama is less interesting
than the horticulture, but the
narative in general is fresh and
lively. Instructive, too.

E. V. Cuoningbam’s “The
Case of the Murdered Mack-
enzie " (GoHancz, £7-95) suffers
more severely from a rather
similar change of mood. His
detective is a Nisei—that is. a
Japanese American— working
for the Beverly Hills police
department The community,
unlike its customary televisual

representation, is not merely
affluent but polite and well
policed. The initial problem is

also quiet enough: why is a
faded film star being prose-
cuted for her husband’s murder
when the case against her will
obviously not stand up?
From then on, unfortunately,

matters become exceedingly
implausible; but Mr Canning-
ham is a good enough writer to
deserve our tolerance.

Jonathan Gash strains toler-
ance to the limit by soliciting
the readers’ affection for a
scruffy, lecherous, dishonest
antique dealer called Lovejoy.
In “ Pearihanger ” (Crime Club,
£7-50) Lovejoy has been hired
by a glamorous woman to find
her missing husband, who dis-
appeared while touiing East
Anglia to bay antiques.
As usual, we learn a
great deal about fakes and how
to detect them and about the
dishonest little tricks of the
trade. The plot structure, like
an ill-made table, feels unbal-
anced: but the real trouble is
Loyejoys extreme squalor. His
ultimate heroism is simply not
plausible.

recognisable
1 tor. bv the way, demanded that ‘vpe in which his book is skipping Is advisable: Mr Hatli-

6
wit*

I ' the star of dozens of pictures printed. weR’s National Service time R rVnira! eve
an appropriately

e star or aozeos oi piciures weR's National service rime i* cynical eye
should audition for him. Some may find too much about not really worth recording. And ' j williams nn thr other
Mr Sinden was cast to play the author’s interest in tbeatri- somt of bis film verdicts are -

“* Vi
? a relabve newcomer

I/' nf i ho con^nirtne lord£ in r-,1 hi I —I- J.an-1 T„2r- nano, »S a remove newcomer.
|, one Of the coosptrinc lords in cal memorabilia, but the see- intensely banal. Take this Sum- „„i™' ti,n -r J

i!
"The Tempest” which was due lion on meeting- the com- nring up of the Ronald Cobuan Wrd-

'

I to be produced by Peter Brook, panion of Ellen Terry’s “The Prisoner of Zenda”:
.-

1

“rftV^rmMIvn
I i but he could not be there, so daughter is well worth while. “ They brought a literate Savour
j

! sent an acolyte whose bright I hope that the next volume to as unlikely adventure story,
, ,n!i

IJ wa* IhJl fh^ ^hnriW uill mnrp tn iPc flipafriral n-Hrrh mar u^l! hatrf h/»/»n IlSfl OCffCllVC . Ofy. llgu u

CRIME
bowling just riffiit. “Wed-

Treasure " (Macmillan.

| idea was that the lords should will stick more to its theatrical which may well have lish detective story, light and
crisp, set amid the family.

Iff

i
be separated by the great muttons and cover a few more revived for its topicality, far '"*P- ***. ,*L”, J??

}**™.

I
width of Ihe Stratford stage years. After all, ham is best Edward. VIII had just abdicated. d nts al

. as thev conspired (had they sliced thick. amt this was the story of a

been dose together, it would Leslie Halliwell. the compiler pseudo-king who gave up his

country wedding.

Classic detective stories.
'--vav iuv a m is » uuiu lakniro udium.iii llit kvwi^iii.1 n" - * “r , , , «

have been a efieb^, the mildlv of those uivaluable film com- throne despite his love for a Wuwgh ojandcr. ies< JOKri.

ORGANIZED CRIMES
NicholasVonHoffman

I
! roncerncd Mr Sinden was toldV panions (known irreverently in princess.” ReaHv? And. bv more worried about human suf-

!

, Fortunately Mr Brook arrived *dv bous^oJd collectively as the the way. April the Fifth won Ferine, arc offered also by June

:j in time !o bring the conspira- Bibi».'. is not a graceful writor thc_ Derby not the Grand Thomson. Her protagonist, in

|

1 tors within whispering distance, but where he is pouring out his National for Tom Walls. keeping with her creator

The discussion of his creation solemnity, is a
_

For the back-nock
! Sinden at his best, delineatinc

X V UU-t/IV vcst.gates a murder in a

tae
Tunes

keeping with her creator

solemnity, is a sympathetic
pol iceman, who. in

11 A Dying
Fall " (Constable. £7-95), in-

vestigates a murder io a
country house cardcn. F.la-

(Trade & Travel Publications,, tourists.
I him sis s military Itiiin. ha<« hf*pn irrumiilatlng Tlmrn {c ., tA ri,i sai i . * » A RoLsmisC fi3y

Inpopular at school <a tell- tn a L?- J T tone#, f7-95j. John Sherwood’s
tale? i. he joined the Army Boln

i
l

2n5
wd‘ second novel about Celia Grant.

and gradually rose io rank— tbe point when, with more than ing the league at over 1.090 per __ ___

he « so efficient, the authori- a milfion words between its cent, last year, but it is rc-

1

—
tir.< hud no alternative but to covers, it was threatening to assuring to learn that most

— ULCIC Ittliio un
feet' RobertNye, Guardian £9
LASTSEENAIIVE
Dorothy Simpson
'Simpson,can disinter the pastwith thebestof
them, and her portrait ofa small community is
matchless' MarcelBerlins, The Times £8.95

£9.95

advance him although _____ _
: S5SSS. n

t» ^aUlMJ
!L °\ Tbe" 1985 edition bas

e
therefore keep'‘the doifair excbJncc^Yairiy

. SS be found hf-S^lf
bvcn

,
slim

.
IT
?
t
'd hy a page3* steady—and it is in dollars that

‘ Colonel in mmSS*”1£7 ibe
tbou^ wlthout 5acri5ang use' fUe sensible traveller should

Pay Corp-i With no prospect of fulness.
, . .

cam* his founds.

]

further promotion: in a v,ord Outstripping its title, it Spans Although doing its best to
1 be was embittered. an immense area from the Rio make amends with many town

That is onlv the beginning Grande to Cape Horn, with an aD(j regional plans in ihe text,

!
of a long, well-reasoned pa* offshore excursion to the Falk- the “ Handbook ” shares wilh

;
sa«e. There is a simiJarir lands, where visitors are a jj contemporary guides a

' -and one about working on warned of uncxplodcd mines miserable inadequacy of map*.
;
Henry Vlll and also about the near Port Stanlcj. Ihe more glarirpr here because
difficulties of playing farce. The “ Handbook ” owes much of the vast geographical scope.

be become almost cube-shaped, countries have devalued ro

,

. Tbe 1985 edition has therefore keeo the dollar exchange l.iirlv FOTLES ART GALLERY

FASHION
IN COSTUME
AN EXHIBITION OF

th*- nngmjl dranincs from

FASmOV IN COSTUME
ILW - l«W0

hy Jo.m Nunn
Pl.l-.i.JirJ l HreMF r.fl'l

Drirmg this period Mr Sinden of its unique character to the Gone. alas, are Hie spacious
nlaved for a tear in “Xot N’mr contributions, skilfully edited, days of old Baedeker, with
Darin;.’’ written incidcoially of enthusiastic users. A conse- sheaves oi fold-out maps.

,
bv Bar Cooney and John qu^nl tilt towards the e.vpcr-

i Chapman when "Biff Bad ience of back-pack, travellers MUriin IrJQOre

lll-fi daily until April 24

113-119 Charinff Cross Road
London WC2

SWITCH
William Bayer
'A novel In which ftegrif-and madnessofNeiv
York axe palpable. It does highhonour to th°

THEROADS OFEARTH
Allen Drary
'Ex-political correspondent 'Drury foJces on the
most important subject in the world and tells it
it could well be. A ionp, enthrallingread '

5 3S

Allen Prior DailyMail s
£9 95

Bad ience of back-pack, travellers

MICHAELJOSEPH



Children ’s Books

A time

for

bears

D9
< j

By Richard Conduit -V**
St.

IgEARS seem to be in. this
spring, and a jolly good

thing too you may think. By
tar the most handsomely pre-
sented is Hans Baumann's “Granny Mainland” and husband and wife.’/But—- there

‘ Barnabas the Dancing dun-areed, crofting “ Granny is one thing she does with ease./

Bear*' (Methuen p5-5Uj tnr Island” is nicely maintained as She can, and I cant, pick op
which Reinbard Michi has

L ’ ,:"

Bs sinner's lesson: one of Reinhard Michl's delightful

illustrations from “ Barnabas."

Kali i- Moras enjoy.* herself at peas!

Drodureri e "7r. Vhe local agricultural show. The
rnlmlVnH

e
*-

u1, finelv pictures tell the story verv welL There is an excellent selec-
co loured Illustrations, one of tion of nonsense verse, illus-
which is reproduced here.

T **“ «— *- •• • - .

Th-j story, which is fra ns-

sis? 2 5™ i"-SU—. -* -
chained. With difficulty he
escapes to join his free brothers
again. Bears feature, at a much
more simple level, in Yasuo
Oh tomo’s pictures for Shigeo
Wataimbe ‘s "Fin Playing with.
Papa!” (Bodley Head, £4-50).

T liked the illustrations to trated
-
' by the incomparable

Helme Heine's “The Pear!” Nicola Baylev for the new
lated bv Dalnd" Ross T« in? ",7

{Dont- £4 ' 95 ' but found .the - play and Learn” series pro-

did for sli*hrt-- nfdVr rhiin™ moral story rather heavy going, duced by Walker Books for

the ,?=r^e beavcr B"A* m“ssel Suiostor?, « the remarkably

and tells of a^d bear “515 ,ooks m
?
re ,lke ?“^yS

.

te
.

r price 95S- The tide is

ininc an «1H
a
« sJr? a mussel to me; in his lake. He « As I was Going Up and Down

dreams it contains a pearl and and Other Nonsense Poems.”
this makes the other forest Also in this series is “John
animals (bears included) jeaU Bcrningham's ABC” and
ous. They fiaht among them- “Three Blind Mice and Other
selves and a fire is started. For- Nursery Rhymes ” which is
tunateiv it was all a dream and illustrated by Christina Gas-
animals are really friends. coigne. These' are supermarket

,
. The moral of Will**-,^Just a few words to the page Tooth “ iHamisb Hamilton. P10*™8 up at me

but tiie bears, pere et fils, are £5-50), by Andrew Martyr, in
characterful. which a walrus somehow gets From the same stable (or

“Bear’s Story” (Vjkin®/ stuck iri a dentist's chair and should I sav counter?) comes a

Kestrel. £1-25) wnplovs a cim- l
he emergency sen-ices have to series of “board" books with

mick new to me: a cut-out of a .
ca ' le

T
d

'
]

?t .
n°t

„.,
al

,
at a Piclure and just a single word

bear (with a flap at the back obvious. In pullmc Willisk from, to each page, wiuch a very
enabling it to stand on its own; tbc *¥ bad tooth comes young child can pick out. TOese
clutches a tinv book to irs

out t0°- Pau]a Lawford provides include Helen Oxenbury’s “I
stomach. One paw holds it firmly

some lively representations of See” and -I Hear” and
while, by lifting the otfaeronc. an owl dentist, doggy policemen Michelle Carthdge’s “Teddy's
the pages may be turned and and Pcnguul firemen. Garden "—only 75p each. Yon
the simple, slightly crudely I am not sure about “A Very bave to p^ doubJe but

illustrated story can be read. First Poetry Book” (OUP, you get more pages, for Rlogs
Others in this series, all by £4-95) compiled by John Foster. .°f PJJ*
Richard Fowler and ail at the The poems are ail recent— boards) in which Judith Kart

same price, feature
'

“Owl's Srike* MUHagan* Wes* Magee, f
D?

and Alan Bold and many others. dS5lS?Story 1DogS w—j hiu mau vuiu aiiu uiaujr iiiucia -

.

Cats Story. Only a single Eleanor Farjeon ern
ort

A bear has a supporting role and a Rose Fyleman represent
in James Stevenson’s “The an older generation. Some are ^or_ .

Great Big Especially Bcantifnl funny, many are iconoclastic . pJr>

captions (Collins,

gimmicky
The Very

search 'for an egg. involving children deserve something ~
fabulous birds and a sel rather better than "My Unde ^ JhJ
monster, as a present for his is a baronet./He sleeps beside JJrJ* oTth^«idef\ ieh S
girl_ friend. J°V comic-atrip the hMrUiyAjd to Ploy

t
bap

£.,”
f

(

*be
X,'V and SiE

The Dmig Telegraph, Friday. Aprit 12. 1885 17

THE ARTS
films / A Very Moral Night television / Unkindest cuts of all

Doctor in the house SSvssrSS
A Very Mora] Night

Broken
Unfinished Piece for
Mechanical Piano

possible only by chance dona- film about a cricket-mad village,

I- tion?. ' Chardstock in Somerset, where
yet seen The film could, and perhaps every able-bodied male is ex-

on television reached the screen should, have gone more deeply pected to take bis place on the

n<wfrnr and ksl M** ^ a Forty Minutes intowhy the NHS cuts have iro- sloping pitch as soon as hi5
uoctor. anu wnen rnvtr.n\ _* j r> t: .u. l.:i

week is between views of two boardin« house,
brothels which may reasonably

nft Only drawback is that be has concerned report made its point this would not have fitted into not
JL impq. because theyan elderly mother in .the the more effectively almost bv the “Forty Minutes” style. nf^0Q swils the pleasure

standards!
- Every player in the Gbardstock

narrator, team must have been bom in

xr .. n * tut lm/iu oicvuvc*v 4uuu» uv * nuuuics> rprknn rnaf cnnilc rr

THP «untry who arrives unheralded brnshing it to one side. Mostly which likes to stay close to the _
1JS Sf ti

tomksis her sons fte^lm wu about the dedicated immediate action, if possible Ev^ pSerm thework of rbe doctors and nurses without benefit of

hs
reasonably Mean^sirile the old lady is not who perform major heart and Weisbloom solved this perennial village, or doselv cofinected

bca!t?“
b d beaal,ful ”*

iust yv-MM* idly in to inora other snrgtr,- on tiny scraps of problem meaioosiy. fi£>y ttte lift ic
® ^ mnneaeQ

but ministering words of wisdom humanity. use of brief captions, then by
To

those of tender suseptabilities has attempte?' suicide. mnM ^ each other on the la test sitoa-
Bat - - *” was an ideal sporting

may safely read on, indeed they Whhnsial did I say? At this Evelina^hiMreS? hSSJtw tion. A bit artificial, but it ^°f
ra

l̂ .
me {°i J2

OI1
^p2 ,511?

znav find much to eoiov artistic- MMiih-h tve[ina Ctuidren s Hosmt?!1 has mDSiiv woriepri.
’ types like myself, who find H>at

A?La^ ^tb._**»j«ta to the usual hysterical
-
^rl who “ Bnt brQte financial facts

^ S ChardEtock

” program o

types like

.. . more than 10 minutes of actu*

—tofr ally watdiing the game induces"JSX* deep boredom, but who believe
TeCGlVCQ re- nmrnnnrllv thal /rifltnt liku

lished Hungarian
Karoly Mafek.

ere the sort b* poker meet fundh^ has“rataT“a" toforcement jKfiin' a cSS^SachS? to'&fe Sd
-W£A?L!3l!5?Li ^ortage^of spedaKst, nurses 3*™*:*ffi

lsSBS,lS ^SS medieval churehS and S
quintessen-

way-of

_
should

The girls, generally seen in old lady is spirited to her train raise monev for it." In the Arlott phrase, it's because"”it find' gone^^
mondng and

Thatdierised medical era. it was. The sage bad lent his un-the salon, are young and lovely by the errant son jnst in time
enough to suggest a sultan's to keep all her illusions,
seraglio, with the regular pianist it ^ to the credit of the film
and doorkeeper very avuncular that we are able to keep our
and Madame easily

_

mistaken illusions, too, with sex never
for an elegant headmistress. suggested by more than partial

seems some surgery is made seen narration to Bernaid Hall's

THEATRE /

Richard Last

A Japanese Hecuba
The favourite client, espe- bufelegant displays of flesh and „Ae pat rev t* —i- - «. , r

dally to the pretty Darmka, is male behaviour ne\er more f? J£. .varnmer‘ reliving her horror and fury. In the use of a small chorus,
n t'fliintf mAdSoal rfudnnt brnvum iknn t— - -a SQlltQ 5 tuVCTSlOC otDQlOS 0DC6 Shfi InfintlnCS hPT.wlf with thp and a rl aid *>n inn Difddhti4a young medical student known th^n merely boisterous.

SSrSm.*
1*4

'

^’Bgi,tly
Si b

d
/lv'

tA''lile SleeP“S “ Jn'cteri ‘‘bidMndieS’
1

pie
iliustrations. the bath.

ture hQQk „A Bird
»
s Eye VIew -

My favonrite among this More to my taste is Roger (Viking/Kestrel, £5-95). I

’s crop is the latest Harifreaves’s “I am a Book" found some of the puzzle pic-spring’ . ... _ ..._ _ .

Scottish adventure featuring (Hodder. £4-95) where typical tores too difficult for me but
“Katie Morag and the Two Hargreaves balloon-shape people then maybe 1 ought to move
Grandmothers" (Bodley Head, appear beside nonsense verse: into the multi-sensory field.

£5-95) by Mairi Hedderwick. “She is a fork, and I am a Young ones, no doubt, will find
The contrast between urban knife,/, working together like the puzzles peezy-easy.

Misunderstandings of youth
By Michael Maxwell Scott

VVHEN 10-year-old. James who show enormous courage
T ’- buys a cardboard box and enterprise in ao equivalent story. „
rtf ahsnlntflu nothina from of tbe Outback. But will they female who as it were comes
_ ^ learn to cope with the powerful out of the wail, even the icail-

It is a moving, likely enough
The young ghostly

a little man fascinated by presence of an
astronomy, his Mum, who’s wilderness?
got a temper, hurls it over
the road into tbe Borough

Australian paper, in a 400
:
year-o]d house

is m a sense a vital part of the

Dump, or tie “ Burra ” as most certainly have been found

It is all a bit hypothetical, very building. One can see, to'

for the young ones would al- deed, feel her presence.

the locals call it

Little do either of them yet

realise that Peter Dickinson’s

£5

or, failing that, perished of
dHwse^ starvation or attack by

salise that Peter JLWCKinson s Svlvia Shen-v begins *‘A Fair S
oun® Irishman ^own to a

A Box of Nothing ” (Gollancz, 0f DeiSt-wim^ ” (CaJS
Roman Catholic Pne5t vvh° was

5-95) is about to re-arrange £6 . 9^ a story set in Liverpool dderiv ^Canon* who^heihSsthe universe, or, at any rate, ^ encounter between the Jh?Vtei^!!»7^n*pSnlS
the special part of it Aats tough, good-hearted and enter- cSmnere* tod??d it is all mostcentred m the Dump which a prising .voung teenager, Rocky ” ost

inhabited by oddly put-togetoer O’Rourke and an elderly man bcailtlfuily “•

creatures like the one that is a whom be saves from a magging. Nick Yapp, author of
most happy mucture of donkey. The man gives him a £20 “Leslie’s Leap” (Hodder.
camel and relaxed electronic nrate which those who know £5-95) has a fine, amused and.
wizard—he needs to be that! Pocky will (wrongly, as it hap- i would say, almost infinite

Almost everything in the f™** he has or regard for the good-hearted,

gtorv, from the Hitlerite rats nicked. spirited young,

and terrifying giant seagulls to Rocky, his formidable Mom.
HJ h himself a

the airship, is a conscious being together with his pathetic little b
P”* S jhv Sne-veJSd, is

helping to steer our bopefol srep-smter. manage to keep, up
only child of limited untoia-

traveUers, including James, appearances; Rocky jn particu-
Native ^enb He haTiust

So ^ realm of Higher hr ie on good «en easy g“
e^.eT a ‘’iew blad,-S

Phwics. Interesting but per^ with the scoffers (pohee-
si |ver chopper bike, and he
intends to nse ft to leap across
a small stream in the local

park. In other words, Leslie

Physics. Interesting but per-

haps not too obviously connec* men*.
. .

ted with James's tittle box He also has his own mim
;
gang

which has its uses electron!- and becomes un surprisingly.

cSly speaking.
involved in. the handling of

stolen goods, notably tiiose
Knievel. Choppers are all right
for kids, say his mates. “But
for stunts, it’s gotta be a
B MX.”

As it happens, Leslie’s real
discovery is not about E.T. or

That excellent Australian “desert-wellies.” And he even
writer Ivan Southall has in “A manages not to get too dis-

CSty Out of Sight” (Angus & astrously involved with ter-

Robertson, £6-95) taken a con- rorists. This is a tale full of

siderable gamble. Tbe story is flavour.

a kind of sequel to an earlier ( <jn lore stories oF Irish

one in which children flying to hanotings told with wit and 8 BMX Piranha but about the
a birthday party in New Soutb affection for the ghost concerned good humour, courage, fun-and-
Wales are stranded in an un- _no cianking chains of course! games to be found in the local
inhabited place, and the reader All the proper Hibernian in- park where all the young ones
does not learn if the children

gredients are assembled with seem to be on bis side. He's a
live or die. skill and canning in “The characterful boy who knows

In this new story one actu- Ghost Girl” fHaraish Hamil- what he’s about, though his

ally meets and lives with such ton. £5-95) by Catherine Sefton, Eve! Knievel attempt turns out

a group of children, aged nine to tbe pseudonym of Martin Wad- a farce. He’ll learn. The iDnstra*

14, stranded in a tropical island, dell who lives in County Down, txons are by Ruby Lescott.

In Paperback PRESENT AND PAST
xmr anp ajrrped that one Farmer’s revised first novel, him. She preferred Annt Louisa

“5“ fln J admire also has a delightful theme: a the animal right campaigner
cannot fail to aomire

ftrangc boy appears
-m a ^1. jQ “The Elephant War,” who to

the mgennity ot a novei rar
ja and teaches the children to me seemed a little too authentic

girls which manages to coin- After a time the plot to be that funny.
bine both contemporary and falters, and civil war breaks out . ..

_

^oni±^s^ mag,c
ass'

B
!Mj

lda2S' !aVr*"iiS«s
and ghosts.

But u Charlotte Sometimes"
(which, like those below, costs

£3-95 in Bodley Head's new
Bookshelf series! is much more

than a clever formula, in the

dormitory' of her new school,

Charlotte keeps waking up on

koowThe toy's identity Peter is nbont .naropata to

Pan would be the obvious prevent Jamba, the elephant,

answer, but the child here is mt
a much darker character than ,n America. Although drawing

Barrie’s immortal boy. ™ eveDp P¥J0^ ”i
0t

develop entirely satisfactorily.

Maria shows she is a girl of We decided that the Smith boys.

- ,
spirit at the start of “The who reappear to wage mr on

alternate mornings to find that Warden's Niece ” bv running a rather more tiresome heroine

she has mysteriously changed avvay from school. Her ancle, this time, must strike a chord

places with Clare who is sleep- the Warden of Canterbury, is so in many families — particularly

ing in that same hed 40 jears impressed bv her desire to be- if they have a youngest and
k«forp during the first world CQnie Oxford's first woman Pro- londest called James,

war
‘ fessor of Greek that he asks her _ . , .

Penelope ^nnjr
^to^Professo? SiritVs^Sree Paton W^h’s^fll to^cSiHen-

differentiatesi between the two with
not en. grove” where a girl and boy.

firefv‘ronvinced bv Maria’Vpur- supposedly cousins, go to stay

suit of historical research in JT* m
nesrhv stalely home and the Cornwall The shimmering sum-

Bodleian, but Gillian Avery’s mer and Gran’s accepting re-

narrative has a strong rhythm gret
5
T0^^e wss-

IrtA a deep love of Victorian W of childhood. The novel’s
dismav of raw emotion d^*

rirls
1 diaracte^ md envS^

meats. She shows how tgev

learn to cope with the resulting

problems over homework and

friendships, and naturally

builds up to a dinus aben

Clare is moved 1Bto JJ&Js?
while the girls are jmldwd.

The gloom cast by the UHo
.— ... - . .„v uH,aiU

German offensive &ves
. .

® was Mr Copplestone. ine w!jv pre-adolescent B did not

2SefMda
tod SS care for if at a,L

SMUMr Bixds.- Miss
David Tuition Davie*

Oxford.
'

.
mends ooosiderable maturity in

For me her greatest success
r(

iadKr . which may explain

. - .,A4'

Antonina Shuranova as the widow in Unfinished
Piece for Mechanical Piano.

Splintered view

smiths Riverside Studios once she identifies herself with the and a rigid unfeeling Buddhist
again to be the first to bring two tragic women in Euri- god -figure, the production
to

_
London something distin- pides’s dramatisation of the recalls the gravity of a Noh

finished, exotic and nailed Trojan War—first Hecuba, who plav. More often it invokes the
everywhere else long since— lost both husband and sons, later Kabuki theatre of shame-
japan’s Suzuki Comsny of and then Hecuba's crazed less sensationalism. The swift
Toga, almost as wyll-known in daughter Cassandra. appalling rape of a woman
Pans. Rome and New York as qd a dark stage hung with (Andromache j by three
T0liS0 - drapes Kke thunderclouds, the samurai bandits is only less
Founded in 1966 by a remark- piece is totallv dominated bv frightening than their subse-

able director. Tadashi Suzuki, the extraordinary Kayuko hnent destruction of her baby
the company are performing a Shiraishi. who had only to let s°u (Astyanaxl ax reoresentea
version of Enripides’s “Trojan fall her black kimono, to rcvSal br a dismembered doll.

Women,” inchoate as a play but a white one, to transform her- The performance is short,
still probably the greatest anti- self from the embittered crone about 100 minutes given with-
war document in all literatnre. to a girl inspired with a mad. ?ut. interval. I will not pretend
Mr Suzuki has a double pur- savage -plan to avenge her it. is anything but harrowing,
pose: to show modern war in city’s destruction. with music ranging from squal-
terms of the Greek classic, and Red-eved wild hair stream- Iing bamboo flute' to pop, and
In throw a bridgn between the i„£' ShE&hi mfcbT™ «>' switching from ant-
traditional ceremonial theatre command such attention but P(otest 10 M,“ Shiraishi’s
of tos own country and the for faer voice—a voice that fi

?
aI

.
c
,
aJ“* unpacking domestic

startling immediacy of the stage scrapes, roars and scorches like 5
ltens,I

1f
^om a biff bag. while

today. a human blow -torch. As lamenting the black side of
Although performed in Hecuba, her rasping accusa- J?

otler
£ Japans industriaJUa-

Japanese, the play is not hard tions have such inexorability
tlon- ®*v*r doubted I

to follow. In the ruins of a this female cry suggests th’e
watching a fine artist and

cemetery devastated in World voice of the conscience of man- a mstingnished director at
War IL an old woman bewails kind in contemplating the holo-

worh -

the deaths of her family. In caust John Barber

Hopeless lesson from Ireland
DID YOU KNOW that some of his forefathers for having per- self observes, the greatest sin
the Irish harbour resentments nritted partition. Then, the priv is despair. What else however
going back as far as 1922? If oner asks for the point: of his are we supposed to fee] as
yon didn’t, go to the Air Gallery, abduction and we realise that spectators?
Rosebery Avenue, where the since he must have known what iv-ell there ic tendon *«,-
Theatre Downstairs is giving an they tell him already, it is only amount of teLton in Julia
airing to Seamus Finnegao’s a peg, theatricaUj- for the
“ Gombeen." This is a sort of author’s rhetoric and views on plavhouse iust as there fn
harsh and unrelenting teach-in modern Ireland. Se acting - SoecSto if
for playgoers whose Irish history The author teases ns into Valerie Braddeli as the woman

u,. nr ,
thmldng for a while that he is tosident. When she smiled at

nolL-Sfsi tiS* ratUfr* 00 tfae side of the Northern the curtain call, it was reassnr-

Su*H!RTFn5wi? kidnappers, before allowing the rag, for this had been a
Senujnely^ frightenins period

points it tack at his kidnap-
pers.

It all makes a pessimistic

syrnt _
which I confess I am tired of
being taught because It offers
no glimmer of hope.

Eric Shorter

lican deal with Britain

HOW DIFFERENT is the con- Rightly, in my opinion, for roll* Ireland,
temporary brothel examined in this film is one of the most He says nothing while the

crude detail by Marleen Gorris engaging to come out of Russia man and woman from the North
in Broken Mirrors. for many a year, indeed it is harangue him with the guilt of evening, and as the bigwig him-

This Dutch director, it may surprising it was not taken up
he recalled, made one of the commerdally here,

fiercest and, I thou gilt, finest For. after aH, the baas is a
of feminist films in “ A Question pJay by Chekhov, who has an
of Silence " two years ago. assured following in this conn- t _ , , . , „ .

Now she returns to attacking try, though this particular play. BEETHOVE^ who^ bnst pre- Mcgbe s c^ up-t^ate music her own to the galaxy of the
the male by the rather too “ Platonov " is his least known. war the Royal Philha,- is pervaded^by vwooc of the concerto’s recordings,

obvious device of viewing the A . . , . .. monic Society's concerts at the baroque—a rich medley of voice

diSits of a brothel through ^,-f
a
^
ent w

*?,
rk» ,L W“ S?" Festival Hall, seemed a bit quotations, including a minuet. Sir Charles made a strong case

the ev-es of ihe ^k emnloved
plS!SedJ ^ ,

aSer ^ puzzled when Sir Charles a hornpipe, a pastoral and so on. for Shostakovich's Fifth Syra-

there."
0 p ycu auttroris death and then very Groves and the B B C Symphony The lively juxtaposition of past phony, enabling one to experi-

rarel J
r performed largely on Orchestra started Hie pro- and present preserved th: ence it as absolute music and to

music / Royal Philharmonic Society

T>._Vl_ _r »T.a # '
;
' WIUICSLia 3UU LCU UIC |I|V IJIWtMI. pi «LU iUM “ «•» BOTUIIIlii UIUJIV. uuu WJ

Reality, ot me gnm vanety, account of its extreme length- gramme with John McCabe’s identity of the two to an unusual forget all about the contra-

SffiSSeJv and indMd' this i s
'

,
Any version has to he partial “Tbe Shadow of Light.” Com- degree. dictory political interpretatiras

convic-
due to ]ecStb- and it is only missioned to celebrate the In Sibelius's Violin Concerto ai last movement. Through-

SnfmSSiM™6 MD C
recently with Michael Frayn’s bicentenary in 1979 of WiBiam Anne-Sophie Mutter confirmed out the evening this conductor s

.

y
,

u“'..
. .... free adaptation at the National Boyce’s death, the music thrives that tbe one-time wunderkind acnurablv precise yet unosten-

„“. ls a weakness that wnue Theatre under the title “Wild on the dash between drastically has developed into a mature and tions direction let his func-
ad the women have thejr aamir- Honey” that the play at last contrasted idioms — a scheme remarkable artist. Her earnestlv ttonal baton appear to be jnrt
able qualities, including espnt

fonnd an enthusiastic audi- unimaginable in any but our considered reading and resplen- one °f tbe instruments,
oe corps, me clients are aepic- ence an(j majjy> j dare say, will own centurv. The work is con- dent technique made one ncur

iw
asa esP'caDJe *° ?° want to see how it comes out ceived as a kind of dream where that she will before Iona add

the atmosphere of faostihty in in air Mikhalkov’s entirelr

Peter Stadlen

the brothel becomes predictable different handling,
in its development from being
seen so much in terms of black reraams very recog-

and white. msably a Chekhov work, thouah

rt also becomes repetitious, fSisSSf
with inustrations of the riot i*
verv various ways in which "““mg. happens, here almost

clients, who range from randy ^eiythra*. .happens, ranging

students to businessmen, can
humiliate the 'girls.

Meanwhile a parallel story is .
Where it is

.
so Chekhovian

told of a sadist' who imprisons ra atmosphere^ is in the setting,

a woman he captures in a cellar, which is typically a country
recording her slow death with house in an estate, for which
a camera. a splendid location is found,
He is typical of the brothel’s and in the characters many of

clients, it is implied, in a final which can be considered as

from bungled suicide to attemp-
ted murder.

association of. sex and sadism
with men, leaving us to find

what joy we can in two girls,

sketches for those in the later
plays.

Not least Mikhail Platonov
apparentiy of lesbian tendency, himself, the disillusioned ideal-
making their escape from prosti- 1st of 55. teacher in the local
ration. village, who torus a typical

Ms Gorris is always in control Chekhovian household upside

of her material, but given the down when the unexpected
originality of her first film with appearance of the girl he.loved
its fantasy and humour, this
can only be considered dis-

appointing.

USUALLY the National Film
Theatre gives one performance

as a student quite unbalances
him.

His attempt in the end to
drown himself by jumping Into

three feet of water is jnst one

to films in their special pro- of many ridiculous yet moving
grammes, but they are devoting scenes in a piece wonderfully
five days in their programme held together by the director

on the Russian director Nikita and his amazingly accomplished

Mikhalkov to his strangely -players,

titled Unfinished Piece for n
Mechanical Piano. ratTICK (xluOS

AGVEW GALLERY. *S, OH .Bflrnd 5t.
W.l. 01-639 6176. MODERN
BRITISH WORKS OF ART- Until
Awil 26 Mba.-f ri- B-aO-5-oO,
Tboi*. and 6.30.
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TIMES: The 20Od annive/Hiy of the
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FHILfPSON. receni pelntlnB**

FISCHER VINE ART, 30.
' KHfl Strew.

St James's, S.W.l. CH-B39.B942
ObtW Bwnbeis (18*0-19371 —
thudUims and dnwlm. A trlMie 10
uiinn ^w*era. fnUI 19 t&ril Mon.-

FROST A REED LTD, 4] Now Bond
Street. LcnCoo Wl. 01-499 0293.
Ciintrjnporary Amrsican ImsrtKlcnust
AVPEHS G1SSOV. An anil L63dn
ExWltRJm men Mas 3rd. Wrtdr*
9.30-SJO. Salnnlaji 9J0-12SO.
caudoeiu «ent on teqnu.

NATIONAL GALLERY. Trefalgv Sq..
London. WC2- 01-839 SSai. WKdya
10-6. Suns 2-6- Adm. frw. BLOOM-
ING SECRBT6—Easirr mis Bad UUci
for claidrrB. <-JI AMI. MASTBR-
PIECES FROM THE NAZIOMAL
GALLEJIT OF IRELAND. UtoHI "7
Mat- Rcwrfled tefta. 01-639 5526.

TATE IjALLER*. AHUbank. S.W.l

.

ST IVES 1S59-6A-. 25 Stm. ol oata\-
ACabtbre and poiterr- Until 14

Adra. ft -SO. MERLYN
EVANS: political pAhutnev. UaUI"
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LECTURE
UNIVERSTY COLLEGE LONDON
(Gower St. WC1E.6BTI. FotAc Lec-
ture* k> sartout gabietf*, mmncactes
tS April_wlB bo held dorinn tbe
Emnmpf Ttrm n me esertoa. AO.
ni.uicn Free. Miaow Ticket. Fall
details from Poblfcaltm Otfio*
Ktwwped *iri*»opr r*noirerfl.

EXHIBITION

Ml'SELM OF MA-VKEVD. Barlto«IM
GarJws. W.I. HIDDEN PEOPLES
OF THB_AMAZQX — Ulr b tire
T^Kjl Raiatorest. Uon . -Sas. iC-5.

CONTEMPORARY SW. 1
Dover SCreet, W.l. 0MB9 6701. A
retrospective dhibUlOQ ot VICTORMjniws Graphic Wan, jsjTs.
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Could anything be easier? Just tick the

appropriate boxfor a holiday in Holland that

will suityou down to the around
The brochures range nom Mini-Breaks.

5- star self-catering holidays at Center Rarcs,

HollandandBeyond'85.toMotoringHolidays

for those who are feeling a little more
adventurous.

And of course, sailing Sealink between
Harwich and Hook of Holland means that

your holiday abroad starts on board
Justmake sureyourpen is full ofinkand

youfeaway.

See allofHolland

1 Sendthe coupon to; SealinkEKJlcL P.O.Box 29,Victoria Station. London SW1V 1JS.

j

Hollands;Beyond 'S5 Q
j

Mini-Breaks Q
|
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Court and Social

WINDSOR CASTLE, April 11.

ay, -April /*,.»&'
. ffluuiiiiunfiiHHi* PERSONAL VIEW BiiDHDHijinjHiiiniuiiiiinjiiiiwiiiiijiwinHHnHwiii

|

id Social No doubts about doubt
IT ' TAKES some nerve to with liisr " History of the Jews J* either to come to terms with

—vi, - nartia I defence of the of 1829, a seminal work in the new revelations or retreat,
- - —1

-2?JL„
P
!f nTrn las I which the ancient Hebrews .were Rome replied eventually with

« , tn-rfM W9' attmded 5 m denounced as barbarians, the doctrine of infallibility in
Queens Fhght, was attended gUaB) and the pre

??
t

!f Abraham caHed a sheikh and the Pope and with affirmation
by Mrs Jane Stevens. moment is (probably as baa a vizier, and the miracn- of the Virgin Birth and other

Heathrow
morning ii porated academics.

Waf the flloo
“ an unviafrle country ffnd.

. i foHowin and Mai-
of Philip’s Industries at

m a
been asked for his resigns- ning, fled the Church foT

Eindhoven
. THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, tion by two colleagues. rfYnFRFV TtARKFR authority and security cfce*

“Mr Brim McGrath was in April 31. He asks.to.be ignored, bnt Will*KB I UANJhJUS. ^ere.
attendance. Process Alexandra this be. For while his poUti-

t - defence ?*w, ** 1985-
Anglicans are

rrKronsrrTDN PAI-ACF morning opened the Wlrra! ^ utterances, to pot it kindly, upeaKS OUl m uce
reminded by the Bishop of Dor-

ISlNSINGiuN FALALb,
Christian Centre in Birkenhead,

]ack expertise, tbeBisfaop stands f RJoTion 11810 “the echoing void” of

tu f w9ii
P
waJ Merseyside. on different ground on then- OI tne Diauup

„ adverse far vaster than, the
of wales toaay

afternoon, Her Royal wy. Here he is a Father-m-God t Tl'nrliam*s Christian documents imagined,
rioted HM.S. Avenger and RcUs-Koyce ofthe Church. .

the third in the Uurnam S
They are told of the “sym-

H.MLS. Dsnae at sea in the
Limited at Crewe, Andean hierarchy.' He ques- rmhlfr dissent hoHc M plausibility of facts once

Portland area. Shire. rionT the fundamentals of *e pwmc Oissent
thought to be historically firm.

' His Royal Highness, attended
PritH-ess Alexandra, who faith, hut ' speaks with .... ==.* . 8 = They hear, in Jus words of

by Lieutenant-Commander Peter
travelled in an aircraft of The authority. His Is the power to doubt, the melancholy, long,

Eherie. RJJ., travelled, in an 0 ^ ptieht. was attended by cause distress, even toss of ^7^. Their context was the withdrawing roar of the once-

aircraft of The Queen s Flight.
Angela yvWteley. belief in his Christian flock. new dismrraination between full Sea of Faith.

’'

The Prince of Wales this * _ He has brought into the open
, ga^eni history and myth pio- What should they ask 0f ta'm?

evening attended a dinner by his visible doribt and distrac- neared by Strauss and Niebuhr, That be contain himself? Surely
given by the Commonwealth The Duke of Edinburg*, waster

lei ^^00, the unease or jjje application of that new not The essence of the Augli-
Beselopraent Corporation at of Tnm^ House, wtu many Christian men and historical rigour to toe can approach has been to live

the Fishmongers Hall to mark ** ,~?S a t Trinity women (including clergy) about received certainties of the New without an absolute authority

the retirement of Sir Peter i®™

“

E on May 13. their theology in an age
.
of Testament. When, in the next on doctrine, be it Bible or Pope:

Mcinertahacen. _. D
’

nf Wales win science and space exploration, 25 years between LyeU's to bring debate into the open,
• Mr David Roycroft was in ™e ^ be given and expressed it, in bis ordinary’ “Fr-mopies ®f Geology” in and to encourage people to

attendance. . bv Dame Kiri Te Kanawa and the and uninhibited way, far toss 3555 and Darwin’s “Origin of work out their own redonedlia-
' The Princess of Wales this English Chamber Orchestra, cleverly than many would, species,” science began to lion between science, the uni-

moruing visited New Scotland organised in connection with ^ence his wide audience. Should the turiverse as Terse, and God. Anglicanism

Yard, Broadway. S.W.l. •Westminster 400” ,in a« « Christians wish him to suffer Christians bad understood k— has never made faith easy. The

Miss Anne Beckwith-Smitb We^ninrter CMdren s Hosggu
sUentiy? founded by God hi 4004 bc, and Church of England offers none

was in attendance. ?l ,?
h* * U

’ The Bishop is not. sadly, a deluged by the Flood on Son- of the comforts of dogmatism;

^Venten^t-Comma^er Peter a^atoSTof Thi

fcSl Vk ‘
r
n”»l'S FH.h? Queen's FMA .rrentai i.

KENSINGTON PALACE. A memorial service ior j»r ^ representative of the CSmrdh could no longer stand the 1860s, to cope with their

April 11. Arjur N£gus will
crisis of Faith in fce fete 20th etool as fistt was challenged on own nncertatoty, and to bve

The Princess Margaret, a t 1 30 nm. centurv as was Dean Mfln*an in two fronts. Somethins had to with the creative chaos of argu-

Gonniess of Snowdon today TAnAVJC mPTHnAYS the 19th, and raises similar be dome. ment. not regard it as a threat,

onened the British International TOJJAx a m
. dilemmas within the Chon* as Manv eminent Victorians The Bishop, in his gniieless and

the 19th, and raises similar be done. ment. not regard it as a threat,

dilemmas within the Chorrii as Many eminent Victorians The Bishop, in his guileless anduucucu im- ^ T ... _ , m - on wucuawiw ^ _— iiriau* . —
. , -

Antiques Fair at the National Mr William Bedoatb >s ^ ^ow that ensis shouM be de- were disturbed. They feared noisy way. is working out his

Exhibition Centre. Birmingham, toiar, L°rd Brfngk JJ bated and resolved. for the fabric of morality if reii- ®wn qmetus. H
f
*®“

“J.
' Her Royal .Highness later ^Tc^S&eJafc to E&S He is. by his revainations of «ion was eroded. TOey coun- M. but shonW

attended a Service at the_Parish Limeri«dc 55; Miss Montserrat the CSirisrian evidence, as seBed sflence, as many _Chns- wish mm slencetL

Church of St Alpbege. Solihull cabnile 52: and Mr Alan deeply capable of causing shock lians now counsel the Bishop ‘ “

but no Anglican should
tun silenced.

grid opened the reconstructed Ayckbourn 46.

Vestry and Extension.

The Princess Margaret, Today is the anniversary of the

Countess of Snowdon, who death oF President Franklin D.

travelled in an aircraft of The Roosevelt in 1945.

Forthcoming Marriages

and scandal among humble of Durham. But silence was not • Peter Simple will be back

believers as Mfltuan created a feasftrie optron. Christians had next week.

Lord Aberdonr and
WBsa A. K. Mitchell

The Hon. J. P. C- Parnell and
Miss M. A. Hobdeil

The engagement is announced

£30,000 PAID

FOR CARVED
PINE SOFAS

’?Fr
e^% By Our Art SalM CorrespondentKyWnS .A par of Getffge II carved

Mr P. L. BaDBeu and
Miss L. K. Black ™* "" wn^v’TWibnlianH

by tile London dealer

of
C
SSmlncd Jnd

M°
d
Dark, oSaS S^Sf

1

^IephSi
b
hfild S%

Lu^r, eldest dauber of.Mr Md
d Elizabeth, daughter mgs on the frames and were

sS^rtaSkhiS.^ of M? J. .R- TalbobJoow, of originally made for Castle Hill,

„ „ Burgess Hill, and Mrs C, A. Devon, which was built by theP'^„S?ar^br^ McLean, of bhchling Common,
Jst £r0Q Fortescue_

Cobham, Surrey.

Mr ML W. Lttimodfojand
for £600, were sold in the same
auction room yesterday for

Capital Radio to close

drama department
By HARVEY LEE Television and Radio Staff

CAPITAL, the London commercial radio station,
|

admitted yesterday it is to close its drama depart- :

ment, only eight months after it played a prominent I

role in helping the company win a renewal of its
|

franchise from the
application, and the fact that!

dependent Broadcasting Capital is one of the lew 1 lb
Anthnritv stations that can’t complain

|AUmOriiy.
about lack of money or adver-
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lu the past two years Capital
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between PrteTson of Mr and Mr D.^C. Muttuun »* li^ts of an English furniture aJ on drama. It has issued 200
Mrs E. D. Srarisbrick. of Gam-

en^sgemfrjf' auction which totalled £1,226,580
eco'noniy» pure and
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• J. Markham, of Telford, Salon taire<a£inet w>Hi drawers bear- been made, and the closure will Sbc new plays wiU be shelved

a and Joanna, youngest daughter of
jng silver labels suah as Bills be a bis blow to independent because of the closure, said Mr
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mrie. Gla«W4 of Mr and Mrs Y. H. Chnm, of vaAb^ot,^ Social obligation Recently, Capital cut back on

Mr B. L Renton and
Hongkong and Montre

J%e Parkinson’s Disease Society He said: "Obviously I am
confiiird

Miss C. L- Reutoul Mr T. N. Hayward and hdd a luncheon yesterday at the outraged and sa«L This will coverage, both nowcon fined to.
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Parkuwou. Air Vice- } believe Capital has a
difficult period and drama 1

and Claire, daughter of Dr and HeaJd Cheshire, and Marshal Donald Bennett presided social obligation to produce .
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of ^ more expensive
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Mrs J. W. Renton], of Grampound, Susan, only J“ jX ^ P^^ed a Certificate of drama.
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The engagement is announced

engwemc^is' aWouoc^ the Society, read the citation.

and Mrs Toumay, of Homewood, between John, voimgest .on of
DTNNFR

St Brelade, Jersey, and Jane, Mr and Mrs B. G. Dyson, of L/HNINeK

the Society, read tbe citation. converted." plans and wc appreciate tbe

nTVNTFB The decision was attacked by reasons are basically financial.

DINNER
h<? ac[ors « un jon< Equity. A Wc have discussed the matter

Makers of Flaying Cards spokesman said: ** We are more and wHl costume to Oo w.
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daaght“r“of the Tate Lieatenant Brickfields. Chohham, Surrey. Makers of Flaying Cards
Colonel L R. Readman. M.C,and and V,rian. only child of Mr.and Company
of Mrs Headman, of Glassmghall, Mrs J. E. OHara, of Ohtcrsnaw, The Master of the Makers or

Dunblane, Perthshire. Surrey. Playing Cards Company. Judge
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court dinner held last night at

ITV levy may be cut
/~"<A nrvrFT MinictoM nrp £57 million in the year to
(JABINLI Mimsrers are

. ig82 the has
to consider cuthing by

t0 £2S million in 1984.

DOLLARS

FOR SPIRE

APPEAL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fPHE director general of

the Salisbury Cathedral

Spire Appeal, which was
hundred ftvo davs 5%o,

said yesterday he was
“ completely bowled over

by the amount of money
that had arrived at his

office.

Mr Nicholas Tate said that

since the £6-aKMXMl appeal
[

was

launched by the Prince of Wales

on Wednesday .over £20,000 had

been received.

“People have sent in dona-

tions ranging from fity pence

to qnfte large sums. An .Ameri-

can walked to off the street

with a fistful of dollars and a

pensioner sent to a collection

of 1890’s postcards to be sola.”

he said.

“The omens are very good

—

but vxt’rc not complacent.”

Three stages

The appeal has been carefully

planned in three stages. This
j

year trie organisers will con-

centrate on raising funds from 1

the diocese and parishes, next

year from the rest of tbe coun-
try and after that from Austra-
lia, America and the Old
Dominions.
“ We are working on the prin-

ciple that charity begins at

home and until we can show
tbe world tbat we are raising

some money ourselves, how can
we ask others for help ” said

Mr Tate.

He added that until a “sub-
stantial

* ’amount of money had
been raised, contracts to carry
out restoration would ot be

,

awarded. However several firms
have been invited to tender.

Better deal

for Catherine
Peterborough City Council is

planning to hold a civic
memorial service for Catherine
of Aragon, tbe first wife of
Henrv the Eigdith. after what
has been described as “ years
of shabby -treatment

The special service veil be.

held m Peterborough Cathedral
where Catherine’s grave lies

virtually forgotten.

It is also planned 4o pot up
a commemorative ffteque over
her last resting place to mark
the 450th anniversary of her
death at Khnbolton Castle in

Cambrid gesture in 1536. three

Years after being divorced by
Henry.
The idea was nut forward by

Councillor Mrs Diane Bowden,
who said: “Sbc has ahvays had
a bad press, being seen as a
troublemaker for both England
and Henry.
“ Now we hope the record win

e nut straight and Catherine
will be remembered as a queen
whose coinage and compassion
is an inspiration to ns aiT.*'

Obituary

RICHARD WILLIAMS
Richard Arthur Williams, who

bas died at Coney Weston,
Suffolk, aged 74, was a distin-

guished BBC correspondent.

His " career in broadcasting
begun in 1947 following his

demob from tbe Army the year
before and a brief spell free-

lancing for the Manchester
Guardian.

Born in Caernarvon, be started
work at a bank in London and
in 1859 volunteered for tbe
Army, finally serving in Germany
where he commanded 60 Field

Security Section to the rank of

major. He retired from the

BBC in 1964.

Air Vice-Marshal Sir Roderic
Salmon, aged 75, Ipswich. Joined
Royal Air Force Equipment
Branch 1935. Air Ministry. Direc-
torate of Movements, 1B38-43:

Second Tactical Air Force i Senior
Movements Staff Officer 1. 194+40.

Head of Logistics Planning. HQ
Allied Air Forces, Central
Enrope, 1961-55: Senior Air Sialf
Officer. HQ Maintenance Com-
mand, 1962-64; Oir-Gcn. of Equip-
ment iRAFi, Ministry of Defence,
1964-68. CB 1959; KBE 1968.

Roberto Etchepareborda. Aged
fa in Washington. Argentine
historian and former Foreign
Minister.
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TUB Lord thv God in the

thee to mighty; He wlU sa»e. He
«%m rejoice over thee with jm. He
Will rest in His love. He wOi Joy

1

over thee with singing.

Zepbaniah W, V. 17.

HOLY SPIRIT. Von writ
,
b1
J

prabltnu. U*M all road* » jj*
1

J
can obuln my no*l- You ow »
me divine nUe lo fomlw and. foreei

all evil RBMiiKl me. 1 wont l
.
n ‘M*

iSnirt prater lo Uiaitlc > oo lor all

tine***, » Yon confirm once anaio tnw
1 M»er want to he *-pdraMd irei*

You. ere» in of raaterW illi£-

fnna. 1 With In Be with Aon In eiertai

anory. Thank YOo for Yonr mew lO-
vwar.*e me and mine. iTw .gmver
tnir-i be Mid tar 5 diy* end wmi*™
Imipedialefv. once annlea-f ~~
MARUA RET,

U xHTIN'.—Nmnlle Charts Martin and/or
UUan Linibay Martin. WHl am nmon
Imtfaq knowiertOF of the •Thereabouts.M or present ot Hther of ih* brforr-
menOMeti persona—*i one tlra- rend-
ing- 'a Chjsob Street. London W-l
oi-b

—

pify-r eunuci me Lo-doo Low
Agency Limited (reference TCHl. Bt.
Temple Chamber*. Temote Awcone.
Ijmaan. E-C.4.

OFLAC 79. MUkear. Toaele. Little
ludorr. Greek. Mtroebl. Out*. Onr
4 Otto Anniversary. vVinsrove. BeMn.
Conwvny LU2 8NX.

SrtlLNC MOOD. HACV.MOOD PARK. 1

mile matii at Bastradulea (eotrmru

|

ofl Tunwortti Road), Own sitsday,

litfi April, from 1-50 to 5.50 P.m.

DrflsbOvl lTUUWh tenUary *eft»io

to on SO acre tormal wood, wttb

pavfUona, walk*. BtadM, pfTMpOBBtal

path; roafflBBoMK OriSiaal 10c. £*«*-

wood Entrant# Gates, errwi^tbeacre.

InteresiJiM tree* »wl bulbs. HOMB-
MAUL TEAS AND PRDDVC8. FftER
CAR PARK. In aid at the National

Gardens EktienM. No dog*.

JESUS, tins Lord, is ns’s
Triumphani o'er the >m*!
Far us £h burst the prt» a.

_ Almlabtr bow to nv*l
CtpbTlrr |e captive led.
Since Jenu lintt who me deed.

' Who m oar rhene shall tap
Our aiaa before our God

7

Sint* an are mfeetf avnr
.. .

In JeW predoos Mood.
Captivity fa captive led
Since Jaaui Uvrtli whoJaaui UvrHi win' me dead.

Who now accosetb them
Whom God hath io*tifi#47

Or who Man tfena* eoadeom
For. whom, me Surat* died!

CepifyUr n anxl** led.
Since Jems lxveth who m dead.

Ctntst bam tbe ranana paid,
rbe ntonilrou* work ta dOa«
Oa Bib fittr hats to laid.

„ ,, . .
The Tlcwn la wes.

CanthrUp |a c«Pt)v« led. .

Slave Jaaos lime wtw m dead.

seat*—

I

t's oor day, obon*.—LYNDA.

LAURIE WOODCOCK 60 today. Sappy
Birthday—Lova Audrey and the (botfly.

8^t-J. .Apaln aratefal tOank*.—UJ.
S.BJ-. 5m Jade. AnCbocer.

Trunks.—W.

CANCER
HIT
BACK

Wa'm Tendtup H» Coot KMBtC namr,
bat w» cttU need your bdp.

5*w yoor dootiopn tadHy' to
Rooeo »v. P-O. Box J26. Unoam*o lam

. FteMa. Loadoa, MfiCStA 5FK.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FOND

«r JUDE, hoe said Novena Tor andal
lniealion, plreaa praal.—-FAT.

P. — Good wtsfiefl returned — fi.

GR^TBFUI, TRANKS to St. Jnda^-

ST^i ^t^STRONY^—Thinta apela^—

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL. Often
Dey SaznrdV 1-1 Uv. Dehofla: 051
709 bOK E* 317™

GCawMLTM DAY ror (tie bUod. Street
oolleciion Tn«. April 83. volunleein
iinttmiv n-qalrrd. Tel. OI-262 0191
or writr Greater London Pond Cor die
BMnd. 2 VMDdb*ra Plate. W1R 2VO.

SELL JEWELLERY at montMy
auctions. Obtuln brat prior* at
BopAams Abctionsera. conmot: ton

I

Venture. UonloWIrr St.. London.
I SW7. TH.: 01-554 9161.

DJAE-A-mKLJS MESSAGE nod «M
deeaflt of a free Bible. Baptist Otaman
Bniwtae (D2T741 3*455.

WANTED. Survey InMreneat*, Sex-
ual*, Cbmturnre. any age. MM2
3375.

SEATFINOERS. Any event tnd. Cal*.
Com. Garden. Etniitght. Gtvndebourne.
Wimbledon. Tel. 01-828 1678.
Major credit card*.

TICKETS, CATS. SUrttaht. WlmUadon
and all epoiOEr—-01-931 0936.

ADVERTISE yonr feacons eervioe* to tto ^

Dally Trtegrepb on Wedneadny. ,April

:

IT. Tor outlier drtUZa te>. Letiey

.

Dari* on 01-255 2175.

WIMBLEDON. All ticket* wnntcd tnciod-
lag debenture*. 01-859 5958 anytiaM.

NATALIE JONES ottienvtae RICHARDS
formerlv LEI 5HMAN. formerly

;

2ARN o*e NIBOTOFF. Widow. Ule
at Bartnvaod flow Bawtal, Ban- ,

wood. Glouceafer. Dhd lure 00 4Ui 1

Seplember. 1962. fEstati about
C120.00UI. Zoe CblrabokofT and 1

Vitjlle iWaHrn Cbirobokofl and (he

kin of f be above named are regifwUtf 1

to apply 10 Royde Barfield. SoQoton. I

ot 2. Gran* Conn. London, ECAA

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required- 01-
928 1775.

THREE FLATS FOR
ELDERLY RETIRED

DIALYSIS AND
TRANSPLANTATION

tbtir only bop*. Lile^avtott tnntamit
l« known but unavaOnM* -tinounlk lack
of ftrorf* 10 5-000 prdplr xvbo ddv
monfly from Kidney tdlmt. Vfeaea
help iirant a reprieve tor Non of Item
Kata yvat.

Domdm ft»

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

YOU CAN RELY
ON US—

CAN WE R-ELY. *

ON YOU ?

1*w *biww* opon whom you or «Imed one rely --abo rely . upon yu bo
help fand- their uofadas and rimwrb .

Your .donation, covenant or- lepnre «8
br Brarefufly rtratrt by ttot Appeal
Secretary, Royal College ot DmHMt at
Enotoud, 95|45, lJncmn'a tan Pialda,
London. WC2A 3PM.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

C4NCER
Yon can help ns brer cancer aooner by
making a tegaor or aradiDp a donation
to Brettahi'a laxpest supporters of ameer

rrmreft. Drpr. 0717114.
Coorer R eatm cb Cumptwro-
3, Carbon Home Ibrraon,

Loodtm. SW1Y 5AR.

DINNER SUITS

YOUR BEN CAN FAY
FOR YOUB HOLIDAY

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF _SOOTHERM AFRICA. 5ln» by 40tn £*m money by rvrftow ertirie* or atorlea.
£3 bv pon ben Drpt HAfU. Dally Fre« book London, school at Jaatmlhn
Telcgrapb, 135, Fleet St. London, am. 19 Hertford Street. London, W1Y

U WANTED. Large wardrobe* real old
Victorian nod Edwardian furniture.
01-945 7685 day. 01-789 0471 eve*.

WANTED. Edwardian -end Victorian tor-
niture, large furntture and rttrornti**

iWmv. etc. Pbone Ol-fi73 6729.

large olo furn. req. Oi-oot 8497.

WANTED. ROYAL DOULTON TORY
JUGS A Sgurra for «*sb. 01-885 008*

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUMAUr-
Katborine Allen iu-1'aiclgg Office and
War Qtftcei- personal IntrtxJuctiova,
7. Sedley Place. W.l. *99 2356.

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely Old people
can be provided by ymr Will. Pluar
iit-.inac a On lor tbe rioiMiaai
Benevolent Fond lor tbe Aged, New
Breed Street Hoist. 55. New Broad
street. London. E.C.2.

ROUND WORLD £769, NZ -£749. HR
£480 rtn.—ColomhuA 85. Laadoo
Wall, E.C.3.—01-638 1101.

WE BUY LETTERS and manuscript*.
Wlnlrird A. Myers (Aotoaraphsl.
LIU. suitr jj. 91- si Martin 'e Lour.
London W-C.9- TH. 01-836 1 940.

HOMELESS DOCS AND CATS cam

f

lor while Vie lind orsv bofnes—how-
ever ionn It lake*. Help iu »r Hmw
ilvee. vvltb your daiutbn or Vaunt. '

ler drtalK. write Animal Welfare
Trust, Tvbrr'a Way, Watford by-paw. ,

Herts. WD2 8HQ.

8BB. 01-499 8390

Nnttkmtnnn Cdredtr.
„ ^

CONVOCATION AG M. AND
REUNION

as Saturday litt. May. 1989

Detail*, tow..
UnfrwPhy Of NdthiBbam RC7 2RD.

DINING TABLE Aptwoahuitiely 19ft
long- .anrinpe roobopany
-rranted tv rntrete £*;SOO
•suitable, — Write D.TJ6814, Danr
Ttlesiepk E-C.4,

FOR BALE a ladle** RMCK 2to*. *oW
watch wife cold boo* twcrjrt. pre
I960 from Ganartl *, Go. Often to
0523 501034 or wrha F.S.32478.
Dotty Tclesrapb. E.C.4.

OVAL TEST MATCH, bomitaHty ebalet,
28 pereoiffi- Avail. Sal.. Ana. 31*
MOO.. Sax. 3, Tel.: 0256 21009.

BROADWOOD 9ft Grand. Model 1539.
linn frame £5,900 ooo. Andover 3232.

ALGARVE LUX VILLA. Heated pool,
sit® 6. avail by late cancel AP 19-
Mer 16 aft bargain price. 0445
612888.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. VENCE. DeHobt-
fiU studio Sat. Sips 2. FoBy fitted
kit., (be bdsft. bill. w.c. Fleomt
pdn with lovely viewe. Ofl atr. pkg.
CIOO p.wr. ox-445 4084.

FRENCH IN PROVINCE. BweeHtoU
bolMw of Bmuttv. lours aod eewata.
unoe with mapnificeK •• Roman**
Provmw. Providing too rvcellem beto
In tpeeldna rreneb. Frar ptaens remain
for May. June * Sept. VhOn* Jenny
HOI. 01-748 4394 <24 HIM.

of Chitterue, wilts.

Mr M. D. Mackenzie and
Miss E. J. Stanner

one third the 67 per cent,

levy on profits paid by
independent television

companies.

maiirfv owing to the subscrip-

tion the companies,pay to fund

Channel 4. This is allowable

against the levy.
.The «niS mEi.t is announced WbSZdSrftS^l Ho£' pr^ wnKwn 1^. Tn ^r^amc pcriod. adver-

9f the laic Mr Howard Mayson and sided and 34 former Squadron' Anoint Rome_ Office-Treasury In the mjuc pc u .

it-Colonel and Mrs D. L Mac- 0f Mrs M- E. Mayson, ot Whit- Commanders were pre^nL !
worWng _p*rty b expected to tiring income rocked from

between Michael, son of Lieutcn- ]j tc ^j. Howai
tiUt-CMonel and Mrs D. L Mac- 0f Mrs M. E. Mayson, oi wnu- •wommanoers were presenu ;

~‘*6 kwv o, v-vrcvw« -- VJSX" m aTwvur pen
&.°dr

3urKfMr
rS5”4 a T, 4S.»—PSto. SSS^IreafSTarete

DB. H. Starmcr, of ChurE. Surrcj, » B. A Btagj.i «d^ ^SiS^TS^JSi SdM-d *£±r£?(&,r
U'iiSMr C A SSbane-Daris and The engagement is announced tost night in the Officers' Mess, ^ of 2a per cent on overseas express seems lately lo

Miss J. E. L. Goss between Barry Alan, younger son RAF Newton. The AOC Air programme sales. run out of steam, and svnee «RC
Tbe engagement is announced of Mr and Mrs Don Ringstead. Cadets, Air Commodore p. v. The recommendations being run-up to CnriSCmas, income

between Cuve. younger son of of Great Sutton, Cheshire, and Mayall, presided and the prlnci- nnf tn \fr Rritta n Home ha ? Fallen short or expectation.
Major and Mrs W. A. Skanc- Jenny, eldest daughter of Mr and pal guest was Air Chief Marshal §prrt»tarv

* and Mr ’ Lawson Many ITV companies have
Daps, of Javea. Spain, and Jane, Mrs Harold Green, of Byworth, Sir Thomas Kennedy, Air ^_ u1 j re«eve most postponed productions, and cut
only daughter of Mr and Mrs West Sussex. Member for Personnel. Also

Uhancrtlor. Simula reneve most
foreiRii travel and loca-

3. d Goss, of Newport, Pembroke- Mr A. J. RoUdmu and present was Canon J. Armstrong Of the J6 I T V companies, who OaOt on roreiBii iravet m.

Wte&Howson 'vas ^id foremen alto? S feared the camxmtte would call
v z,

Mr N. Stevenson and The engagemmt is announced as Corps Chapl a io. for a levy on advertising E;* cog,

J)f 7^8*
f

JfrMss L. S. Robinson between Andrew, son of Mr and at Bonham s and eight per cent revenue.
# n^clc whichpvcr isTbe engagement is announced Mrs D. J. Robinson, of Hafficy - - But comuames whose profits 0

,

PrahLS, Riucue cr i

between Neil, elder son of Mr Highstone, Barnet, Herts^ and _ .... relv heavily on exports, such the greater.
aod Mrs H. Stevenson, of St Sally, younger daughter of Mr Latest Wilts a« ‘Thrnvt 7 nuilfn Week-nd Mr David Plowngbt. manag-
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SHAPES
YOU’LL

LOVE TO
HAVE

HANGING
AROUND

|[^ tJ9

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, April 12. MSS J0

L5ANCER appeal i, vital. How a jacket or
dress looks on the shop rails can deter-

mine whether or not a customer buys. But it
ihoutd not stop there. At home, in your ward-
Wbc the hanger you choose determines
Whether your clothes will keep their appeal.

Soft, padded hangers are best for evening
wear, dresses, knitwear and anything in a
dchcafe .abne. Good for knits and anything in
a slippery material are the new non-slip, coated
piasfrc hangers, available now in major depart-'
ment stores. Solid wooden “

wishbone ” hangers
designed for men's suits, are ideal for heavy
coat! and fashion jackets with a strong, padded
shoulder line.

Jcfcn Lewis stocks some 120 different
varieties of hanger, ranging from plastic blouse
hangers at 12p up to wooden suit hangers at
^'®5. New ideas in hangers include its
inflatable* at £1*95, for holidays and drip-
drying, and folding wire hangers at 4Zp,

Hilary Alexander

- :

=5=s£s5>

X :

i :

IN THE SKETCH:
TOP ROW FROM LIE FT: peach- silk -and lace

lightly-padded hanger, £8 from The White

House, Npw Bond Street. London W 1 ; floral

cotton ’padded hanger, 'scobfed
r'wirtr"favender.'

£3*75, from Ftorii. Jennyn Street, London
SVV1: blue plastic. non-flip hanger. £Zr8Q _for

three, from Dickins Cr Junes, Regent Street,
^

London W1 and branches.

BOTTOM ROW FROM LEFT: liUc . silk and

lace padded coat-hanger. -£4*25- and matching-

butterfly- motrf lavender sachet, £2*95, from

Harvey Nichols, K nigh tsb ridge, London SWI

;

wooden double-dirty ; hanger. : far
trousers or jacket/skirt. £3*75. from Ocben-
haras. Oxford Street. London W1 ;*• 'multiple

biause/skirt/trouser banger frith ' belt hooks,

non-slip coating, .
/El’99, from Woolworth

branches. - .

Sketch' bv PAUL KERN ;
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I
N 1981 Father Mulvey
made national head-
lines by ' condemning

a brutal killing. “ If all

human actions,” he said,
“ are subject to the moral
law of .God, then this in-
cludes ‘ political activity.’

Murder is always mur-
der.” ....

„ The IRA sprayed
Traitor!. Informer! Bas-

tard! ” over his church,
but Ms' courage' was re-
warded: his parishioners
washed off the obscenities
and applauded him for his
protection against cruel
men who- have brought
bitterness and tears to a
community already de-
prived. The parish is in
the border town of Stra-

barie, where male unem-
ployment,

.
at; ;53*8 per

cent., is the worst in the
United. Jj&iBgdom.

Father Mulvey is a con-
servative churchman;
"rather an old fogey/*
Mild and
genial, with

a comfort-
able ' figure
and a charm- -

.

"
,

mg boyish smile, there is

nothing in his appearance
to -suggest that he- is one
of those remarkable men
who could starve in the
wilderness for their prin-

ciples. The IRA send
him’ midnight death
threats but he shrugs
these off: "All I can do

is say my prayers and

BY NAOMI MAY
hope I’m ready if it hap-
pens.” There are other

priests who brave the ter-

rorists. but he is alone in

risking the alienation of

his flock, his bishop, even
the Vatican, by criticising

the political -ambivalence
of his own Chnrch.

“I have no time for

those priests whose com-

ment on sectarian murder
is

1

Politics is not my
job

’ ” he said. ** They are
afraid • of losing parish-

ioners with nationalist

sympathies, but this, iu

turn, dismays those who
know that Christ’s mes-
sage is peace and good-
will.

u The duty of the Church

is to give moral guidance.-

If we preach
4

thou shalt

not kill % then the IRA
belief that they have the
right to-, take life is in-

compatible with . Catholic-

ism. This point should
have been stressed by
Church leaders.”

Father Mulvey would
like to see a- clarification

Father- Mulvey pictured in
front of ha Strabono church,
which was once desecrated

.
by

the IRA in retaliation for
Mia . priest’s outspoken
sympathy with their victims.

on membership of the
1 R A similar to the 1949
decree, whereby a Com-
munist cannot also call

himself a .Catholic

Where most priests have
an equivocal attitude to

the security forces, Father
Mulvey, after serious

crimes, has encouraged
people to give information
to- the police. Still more
unusual is his insistence

that they accept the role-

of the Army as protective

:

and necessary.

He never officiates at

paramilitary funerals but

attends the burial of rour-.

dered Protestants. His
parishioners, particularly,

worried parents, give him
• eager support.-

Sou of a constitutional
National i s t

.

who was-MP.
• for inid-'

Ulster; • he
• grew up in

.

the hope of a united
Ireland. But his father,

.

who abhorred violence
believed that “people are
more important than
flags.”

• Father Mulvey detests

nationalism and distin-

guishes it from patriotism,
which is “ the love of one's
own people, not a hatred

of others.” He thinks the
flag one lives under is

irrelevant and, in Ireland,
where this is always pro-
vocative, he would like to.

see no flags flying. “The
’political -solution’ is a
red herring : whether
Ulster is joined to Britain
or the South, sectarian
tension will remain/’

As a “ peace priest,” he
is often asked for com-
ment, but will only make
statements on . his otvn
parish. Recently, when
the Army shot three

- armed youths, -he aroused
Protestant -wrath by say-

ing that if (and only’ if!

the Army had deliberately
set out not to capture but
to kill, then that, too, is

murder..
His fury; however, was

directed at 1 R A manipu-
lators for whom these boys
are more useful as dead
martyrs. The youngest was
lti. one of two brothers,-

who deceived their now-
heartbroken parents by
leaving the house for IRA
meetings carrying fishing

. rods.
'

Such incidents are rare—and the real- problem is

unemployment!. Father

Mulvey has created’ jobs
by raising foods for. ex-
tensive playing fields

,
and

a social centre: amenities
which benefit the young,
who might otherwise drift

into terrorism.

. When asked
.
if it is

due to his influence that
Strabane is so peaceful,
with characteristic mod-
esty he deflected - the
question. “At parish level.”

he said, “the -Catholic
Church deserves, more-
credit than it gets for the
fact that the IRA has not
attracted a larger follow-
ing/’

- THE RISING INTEREST IN BLOOD PRESSURE

o* - *

HOW Mbdi'don Uood pro-'

aura matter? Mora than ft

used to. 1 say Hut became I

think the general public now
realises that. ..

‘ hypertension

(raised blood pressure).' i* a

risk factor for heart .attacks

and strokes.

It certainly* matters more to
doctors, as they new know
that many , cases-, can bo
treated effectively. . In most
cases ' there is' no ' underlying

disease, bat the possibility of

it being due to sacH condition*

as kidney or arterial disease or

some endocrine disorder has to

be considered.

The modem trend is to

sy

Dr. K. C Hutchin

DAILY TELEGRAPH
MEDICAL CONSULTANT

check the blood pressure of

over-3 5s *t yearly intervals.

Apart from the benefit
_

of

eerly diagnosis of hypertension

and the prevention of compli-

cations, it accustoms people to

having tontine blood-pressa re

checks. It also gives the doc-

tor a . base-line for future

reference if problems arise.

This is important, as blood
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^t^KINGa leisurelystroll throughthe

I village, I came across a chap putting

tlie finishing touches to a painting he

called ‘The HayWain: So impressed,

I decided to give him a Royal Briedcy
' Honeysuckle Vase. I couldn’t help

noticing he had such delicate hands for a

policeman. ' ^

£ PL‘LL LEAD CRYSTAL

Xh£one everyone tries to copy.

pressure varies so much among
normal people. It may be ex-
tremely low in athletic young
people, while there is a ten-

dency for it to rise moderately

with age.

In the very old it may b«
an advantage to have a higher

pressure, to maintain the cir-

culation through the brain.

There is afao a considerable
variation from time to time
in the same individual, as it is

influenced by both physical

and psychological factors^

It rises when you are cold

or fatigued, and with physical

exertion. Smoking, drinking

and sex may cause it to rise, as

does stress in its many forms.

In normal people the blood
pressure quickly returns to

normal after the cause of its

rise is past.

But what Is normal? As it

varies within wide limits there
is no absolute normal, only an
average normal, which is w the

region of 125/75 (the first

figure is the pressure when the
heart contracts, the second
when it relaxes} but the limits,

of the normal range are

100/60 and 140/90 in the

otherwise healthy, although
the latter figure might not be
accepted as normal in younger
people or in pregnancy.

An awkward fact b that in

some people the blood pres-
sure rise* merely because it

is being taken, especially if

it is the first time by that

doctor or if it is an important
examination such as an insur-

ance or pre-employment medi-
cal.

if -blood pressure does mat-
ter, b there anything you can
do to keep H- at your normal
level? First, if you are over-
weight yoo should' reduce. If

you are already at your normal
weight, stay there. If you
smoke cigarettes, -cut them
down or out.

Some smokers fear that they
will put on weight if they stop
smoking but that only hap-

pens if . they eat more. Don’t-
drink too. much alcohol and

.

reduce your salt intake, .

Many foods, inclnding bacon,

sausages, butter and ' cheese
and tinned and. packaged foods
already contain a lot of salt

so don’t add any. You will soon
get used to less salt.

Take regular exercise. What
form and bow much must be
governed by yarn- age and fit-

ness and state of training.

Perhaps mast difficult of all b
to reduce stress but thb can be
achieved- by practising relaxa-

tion plus tome modification of
your lifestyle.

Swimming, an excellent form
of exercise for people of all

ages, may also help you to

relax. As uncomplicated hyper-
tension may have no symptoms,
the only way of telling if your
blood pressure b rising b to

have, it checked.

If you are 35 or over I

advise you to have annual
checks. If it b norma)—forget

b.

You have nothing to lose but your pains.
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- Airplane pilots sit la.

• specially designed seats.

Nobody wants a pilot's

. attention to wander
'

. fram-flying the plane to

his act-iing back:
- Butathomejt'sa :

-

different story Plenty, of

attention -is given to

raking chairs easyon
vthe ey'e;.pre'cious littleto

making them easyon
the back. - ...

Not at antique; Our
Anthos chairhas been
designed to giyevery .

positivelumbarsupport

Take the high back
model shown here.

Yducansitin itfbr ..

hours and hours in total

comfort so its ideal for

seriousTVviewing. ..

It's a beautiful piece of trad- ourdetailed colourcatalogue.
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RAPIDTIMES POCKET

itional English workmanship,
with its solid beech frame and

wide choiceofcoverings.
• And from just £180. it's

' •

amazingly good value.
’

• So ifyour back is important,

to you, ring 01-2541262. :

«'

extension\ or-write and get

Itshows the complete

range ofantique tomiture..

and gives you a complete list

of shops where you -can sea.
•

andbuytfiem.

M
...sitting is believing
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This is one of 25 designs in our new collection avail-

able at special prices duringour springpromotion. TottenhamCourtRoad.
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A CHARMING FACE

Avenging angels should not be

taken under the public’s wing

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Heritage lost to

the plough

The crowded days

of a teacher
;

RECENTLY an English jury

decided that John O’Connell,

who broke a burglar’s jaw

and kept him tied up until police

arrived- in- . the morning, had

acted ' reasonably to protect

himself.. '.In January, an Ameri-

can . Grand Jury found that

Bernhard Goetz, who shot four

teenagers on the New York

subway, had only a technical

offence to answer; it has taken

a second Grand Jury to bring

more serious charges against

' THE MOMENTUM FOR a SUMMIT MEETING a tedmicS

. between Mr Reagan and Mr ^achev towards
offfince tQ ^swer; it has taken

the end of this year or early in 1986 is begnuungto
# Grand Jury to bring

lode irresistible. Informal Tn^tations have been ^ serious charges against

exdianged and responded to. Bo*^ntavePUbLob; ^
dictionaries of detente ana out s u

^
u«

the" reality that oh both sides of
summitry, while Mr Shultz and

are lhe Atlantic public approval of

open preparatory talks next monffi. I here e,
these victiins. actions stems from

however, some indications that Washington may oe
the feeling that the predators got

i setting slightly cold feet at the prospect, lhis is not
sometjftng of'what they deserved,

f because President Reagan has lost interest in me and^ the criminal laiw is

idea of securing a major improvement in relations loaBh ^ supply. Criminal law has

with the Soviet Union. The reason for the housing projects, employment

Adminiriration's new caution is its growing respect schemes and psycho-drama; it has

• for Mt GorbaCHEv’s political skills. provided courses m motor cycle

Without exception, the Western politidans who like

have so far met Mr Gorbachev have been
District, but it has been- little

in their appreciation of his abilities ana charm, ine enamoured of its fundamental

reaction of American Congressmen after their roie_doiDg justice, as a desirable

audience with Mr Gorbachev earlier this week was va iue and essential goal in its own

entirely typical. The new General-Secretai^ has the nghL
characteristics of “ a top-class New York trial

7 lawyer.” be is tough, he has a fine grasp of detail £ourse 0f * treatment 9

on/ ns if this were not enough, he has a good sense

and purpose. It makes no sense

to have crimes- -.which are not

punished; or where it does not

matter if rules are broken, so that

the virtuous go unrewarded and

the wicked never suffer.

Unfortunately, as sentences are

shortened to the point where they

fail to satisfy the desire for justice,

they are increasingly unlikely not

only to deter criminal activities but

acts of revenge from victims.

Initially taken up by those whose

edTkicked and struck him wjti.an

they are increasingly unlikely not axe. burned him
ool

only to deter criminal activities but knives, battered him ith P

acts of revenge from victims, cue and **^^m^*^
Initially taken up by those whose mg water. They had the wrong

man.
- in its righteous ignorance, pro-

gressivism has lumped together

PATRICIA MORGAN ami nnnlshmpnt and trades "on the

courtroom, no public proceedings that Prince Charles has S
and no independent judge and g» T#|ced ^ concern reg^g
jury-

. .
^ the conservation of our TOurrtry

°JV <mv wife teaches.in a smafl.

In 1983. a robbery victim was ^ ithose responsible will
I am therefore ffe*^

jailed for three years and his ^ acti0n before it is too late.
V. Horrocks’s figures.

accompkee for 21 months, after
1Trt.fnrhinatelv rt is already too late do - not - -remain:

taking revenge upon the man they ViMavai^L oar heritage from lAjJ

I

believed responsible. They punch- to save
^

much of our unchallenged.
.

- . hat rnm I am not a

S
IR—Now that Prince G® dfSre to be one, partksiariy

voiced his «**"
"gjJ* O “ ^curpert rate? of

;
JBI

the conservation oE our rountry on
teaches.m a amafl.

ride, perhaps .those responsible will ^ Hierefore cfet^

take action before it is too late.
Mr V. Horrocks’s ;figures

. . ... hui UtlnCU ‘ nmn.

loath to supply. Criminal law has

run housing projects, employment
schemes and psycho-drama; it has

provided courses in motor cycle

maintenance, coffee
_

houses and
encounter thera-py in the Lake
District, but it has been- little

enamoured of its fundamental

role—doing justice, as a desirable

value and essential goal in its own.

right.

...characteristics of “a top-class New xqtk ™
• lawyer.” be is tough, he has a fine grasp of detail

and. as if this were not enough, he has a good sense

of humour and can take a joke. Such enthusiasm

• mav owe something to obvious comparisons with the

7 plonking Brezknev/Cherntwro style flf S°wt
*-i leadership. Even so, it would seem that Mr

Gorbachev is not only genuinely formidable, but
:

:

nprhans of eaual importance, has the ability to

, IfS an attractive and beguiling face to Die West

; : On tiiis assessment, a summit meeting presents

~
real dangers. The problem for the West is twofold.

The first is the old one of the arousal of excessive

expectations, only on this occasion Western optimism

, will be more skilfully exploited by the Russians than

in the oast. The second is the possibility, not to f>ut

t too fine a point on it, that Mr Gorbachev will give

President Reagan a roasting. While nobody can

deliver a touching homily from a rolling autocue
’’

better than “The Great Communicator, his most

fervent admirers would not claim for 'him the sort or

"
intellectual toughness which seems to he Mr

", Gokbacitev’s stod<-in-trade. If we have to have a

JUDICIAL' retribution went into
nflt re fl ect public estimations of

an ignominious decline when re-
r|ght balance between crime

babilitation became a directive of
-awll Hin ;,hmM1t..then justice starts

the penal system. The punishment
de tfenerating into personal ven-

of offences was cast down as a
de jtas> jn America, an absence of

explains why -punishment

must fit the crime

• if the law

is to be : upheld

inhibitions about violence are as

low as their assailants, revenge

rapidly becomes an option for the

normally law-abiding. To deter,

punishment must be certain and
exceed the advantage of crime.

This had led some crimino-

logists to speak of a boun-

dary effect.” which sets a lower

limit to just how permissive the

law can become. If sentences do

not reflect public estimations of

the right balance, between crime

and punishment, -then justice starts

degenerating into personal ven-

and punishment and trades on the

adverse connotations of one to

smear the other. Moreover, in a

rnvopic pursuit of leniency, the

criminal law has been cast as an

oppressive force, rather than the

source of liberty. Yet, it is only

through the institution of a due

process of law, -where established

penalties reflect general assess-

ments of the right proportion be-

tween crime and punishment that

people — including criminals —
are protected from the undue and

unexpected coercion of both the

State and their fellows.

Punishment was established for

the protection of the criminal as

much as anyone else. Thus

Hegel spoke of the criimnars

“right to punishment," since it

was the guarantee
_

oF his own
security, civil liberties and right

to any consideration at all.

Unfortunately rt is already^o late
3) fl0 ..

to save much ^
he^ag- fr

unchallenged.

the plough and land ^amage P
working day, which is

jeots orw restore our hedgerows
of her colleagues,

The Mmister has said rtat^e^es are
at 815 on arrival

being and Aat tas « Tbe.fijMS mmutes,

which hale been needlessly
a

are on

dlstroved. take hundreds of years to and classroom preparation before 4e •

Sre and with th«r less0Tis cmmnence 9. ^ -

we have lost many sudijs, »Wer,
Lyn<i are AX tot

hawthorn and birch, togettier wi
best, lunch consists of a hastfly cop-

able breedmg habitats for birds and
êd

'

other wildlife. telephone calls to County Hall, parents.

Farmers did a wonderful job feeefang
eleXicians. plumbers,

the population during, the war
.

and
pliers, etc., m between givaK recordec

catering for the population lessons.
. ^

'

more recent years. “^^_^'
th

ov
*

r
® Lessons ^ a* 3

help of the Government, they have over when there are no. ont-of-gooi

produced to such an extent that we
mjt wife. has opoond-tagee-.

now have butter mountains. g™n ®°“n

e ouarter hoursjn wb«* to -

tains and milk lakes, and this at toe ^ currictdooi and, W
expense of our rich, natural heritage.

st3ff<
organise

One has only to travel by train from ^ dear up riasortonw

north to south of the country to see leave promptly at 5 p.m. (Woriaug day

theie vast <prairies of monocolture ^ far—7*4 honrs.) •

stretching into the distance. After an evening

Where are the many species of butter- boas^ rest, * nunamm
flies and the indigenous wiH Bowers evening is spent

which once enriched our counlryside^ writing,

all killed by sprays and/or lack of habi- m^-rog .work cwrds ****

tat’ tional arcuVars and text doom. •

The Government must also take its rt is true tbat, offiaraPy

«

Aare o^W in all this. It has given tolai.13 weete per.

m

grants to agriculture, d emm>dlII®u!
,,g

5KE poWrc ho5»days), but **
JeSfimr

^higher production with no thought ftese weeks arete*en

£Hy-^ of -* * M
r s»

leer SJS.SS&*
1

remain.

the jwnal system. The penishment re^S^into'pe^'nat ven Arts of revenge 5S. iS-of one* - JEfSS^^SSATMiS;
;
f

reSS™icC
to ta^rt“ced HISTORY is aa eloquent witness .rt

.

with personalised disposals dMjgn-
.

t

P
deterrence means that it is to the fact

f^
a‘ t

^
e '?c'™ "

3ter gJjfSSf OTm'and had to go it who attend her adapt hettmit ttowte.

l?ffiS,^
1P
ao
0d“nS ^e 1 Tho. eoer«ehed on wet-

Th^ first is “the old one of tiie arousal of excessive be. held responsible to the same ga s
........ is easily forgotten, as admamstta-

pvnectations only on this occasion Western optimism nile was lost as the foens shifted But. nahke judiaal retnbution. tors ^ politiaans focus only on

£ more skilLllv exploited by the Russians than from the act to the individual - pnvate retaliation cares httle for the problems posed by the level
will be more ski t y P ^ oj.*- Grs* jn the name of “ treatment’ proportion. It rejects the principle crime and the weight of

in the past. The second is tlto po^ili^n^
fHrt

h ejopedient end af that the punishment of offenders criminal numbers for poliring and
‘ a point on it. Hut Mr Go^achev wiu give uam

sure
x^n ^ penal should be commensurate with the resources. If and when the

President Reagan a roasting.
system If the offender does not seriousness of their crime and State not, or cannot, secure

deliver a touching homily from a rolling autocue M -

t the arfiu11ient goes, that given for smular acts. the execution of justice upon

.better than “The Great Cormnunicator, his most
then .« divert ” him from prison to “Justice” meted out by the wrongdoers, then self-help

,
wiR

fervent admirers would not claim for 'him the sort or
some f0rm of probation, coramun- aggrieved often means a rapid en^rge and that is liable

intellectual toughness which seems to be Mr
ity “ optaon ” suspended sentence, escalation of retahatiom it is not

to lead to bloody feuds and acts

Gorbachev's stock-in-trade. If we have to have a
or other non-punishment simply that revenge is fuelled by

<>f revenge and counter-reyenge.
:

summit let it be as formal and carefully prepared as
s d , th A^nise of rehabilita- powerful emotions, but that the wronged individuals and groups

possible. Suggestions that the two men should first tioThu not ledtolhe rise of any ^ and *“!»•
,
brolal

,

meet “ just to get to know one another, are courting other penal rationale. Administra- judges his own case. of whrt th^ please to

disaster. What is needed is a tight and limited tive convenience has too easily In contrast, judicial retribution
Muads of

agenda foUowed by a broad declaration of pnnaples Riled the void and the idea has is impartial and social inch?p-acter. fte anti-mmnal death squas or

: wWdh both men can sign, embrace and then go home. grown that, as far as I-eoa ties are its point is not to satire vin- «d Je k^tC
^ak and

proportion. It rejects the principle of and the weight of

that the punishment of offenders criminal numbers for policing and
should be commensurate with the p^ai resources. If and when the

seriousness of their crime and state will not, or cannot, secure

that given for similar acts.

“ Justice ” meted out by the

aggrieved often means a rapid

the execution of justice upon

wrongdoers, then self-help
,

wih
emerge and that is liable

escalation of retaliation. It is not ^ t0 bloody feuds and acts

simply that revenge is fuelled by ^ revenge and counter-revenge.

Government grant and oaa to ga «
alone
Farming has also encroached on wrt-

lands, the breeding Plao“jJ 5,
0l^j!

oF birds, it has encroached on moor-

lands and heaths—and more of these

would have gone if they were not

preserved as grouse moors. _

In short, the policy of snocessbe gov-

ernments since
,
the war m

our natural heritage for future genera-

““* h“ "by^'
D. E. GREER

Wiggtnton, Yorks.

nmnerate, wefl-oraooored,

.

of nature and the
.

ful. wel a»n *» <*2^
leisure tine ga&rfa&r and eapt/bU *1

effective oouian»tadi«*K
. . v_

Her school, fa comm^ f^
the small schools, has orfy SKhwaiT
secretarial support oer week; andW
only during term wme.. -

I wffl leave the eriorfattotn ta Mr
Horrocks.

New ‘boat people* of the East

vvhidh bath men can sign, embrace and then go home.
|

A WIND OF CHANGE
“GOING AROUND THE COUNTRY” Mr Austatr

Graham of the biggest Civil Service union received

the message from his membership that if naners

: “couldn't win after a year, who could? ” So he was
• not surprised to find that just over half of them in

a bi^h poll refused to give their leaders sanction for

stride action. Following swiftly on the heels of the

decision of the postal workers’ leaders and those of

the railwaymen to come to terms, and the rejedaon

by the teadiers" union delegates of calls to block

exams, this begins to have the makings of a pattern.

The outcome of the miners’ strike has evidently

placed militancy at a discount But at the same time

the withdrawal of immunities from srikes called

without benefit of secret ballot has obliged the

leadership to listen to the membership.

These are far-reaching changes in the

environment of industrial relations in Britain. Wien
account is taken of the earnings lost and jobs

destroyed it roust be a long time since union

members called out in national strikes secured a real

benefit. It was the union leadership which “won
by proving' its authority to exact an increased

nominal remuneration ; the troops were there to be

expended, for the most part 'unconsulted.
. ...

All this means in practice, according to the

critics of the Government, that there is one law for

the public sector, and another for the private. State

emplovees are held at bay by arbitrarily chosen cash

constraints, and thus fall ever further behind the

rewards for work in private business. But while

firms in private industry may pay more, too often

_ It's point is not to satisfy tiie vin-

concerned, anything will do. Three dictive -feelings of a victim but

months are as good as three years involves a public denunciation of

and three days as good as three wrong to reassert the central

months. However, if imprison- values of the community. And,

ment for a few weekends (play- while the criminal law has de-

jng cards), or slapping a bit of manded that both an act and an

paint on the walls down at the old intention be proved before there

people’s home (if you can be can be a crime, revenge proceeds

bothered to turn up), was gener- upon the basis of a double tarim

ally recognised as embodying the The suspect tends to be condemned
enmity commonly felt against for his worst intentions whether

thugs and burglars, it might or not they were carried into

serve. But it does not. effect and on. a basis of total

The demand for justice, will not liability for consequences-that may
go away so long as people live in 'have been unintended or even

societies constructed by rules, and accidental. There is no due

so long as they endow human life ; process: no counsel for the

and conduct with any significance defence, no safe haven in a

Brazil and the knee-cappers of

Northern Ireland. The weak and

involves a public denunciation of poor lose their freedom^as much to

wrong to reassert the central their erstwhile defenders as to
wrong to reassert tne cenirai

values of the community. And.
while the criminal law has de-

manded that both an act and an

intention be proved before there

can be a crime, revenge proceeds

upon the basis of a double tariff.

The suspect tends to he condemned
for his worst intentions whether

or not they were carried into

effect and on. a basis of total

liability for consequences-that may

the criminals. Even when it is not

requested, “protection” will be

thrust upon them — but at a price.

Such conditions of civil strife

and social dislocation are not sim-

ply averted by vigorous policing

and assiduous attention to public

order, or by the State conscien-

tiously maintaining its juristic in-

stitutions and procedures. Proper

consideration must also be given

to countering the demoralisation

and alienation of citizens who see

crime go unpunished or punished

inappropriately.

SIR—The article by CkM
*>n and Ronald Payne (Aprri 9) h

fc
ade

^
“ Mrs T. and Sympathy 1S

P„,®

sorry travesty. It does your paper Ettle

credit bearing all the hadmancB of a

h^y ’compilation of Press releases from

the Sri Lankan Embassy and repeating

the picture the Sri Lankan Government

tikes to paint of itself as a democratic

government beleaguered by terrorists.

The reality of the sihiahon is better

evidenced by the huge exodusof terror*

stricken Tamils to India. Over 85.too

SirlX-eadTfied. and more are amvmg

at the rate of 3.000 a week.

They come across the Palk Sttaits m
flimsy, barely sea-wortby ^afts—-ttw new
••Wt people ” of Hie East. The horror

rinriK thev have to tett. are currently
stories they have to teR. are

filling the - Indian

ing From the excesses of Singhalese

The International

1st, describedJh*S*i
meat's measures—the Smfeuali— «gmy
of occupation, the torture,

of young men from «*ir* w*
extra-judicial executwns—whidh mey •

document as a “ gross
\

the true situation, pointing out ttwcwe

level of guerriDa attrvtty has aJw^
been kw. compared to, for

Northern Ireland.

This over-reaction haa jtatdy reamed
obsessional proportions, vwth.

tion of crops and vegetation.

the terrorists of cover. - So devastating

has this scorched pohey feecome tiatjhe

Tamil countryside has bgen dreenpeo

as “like Vietnam after -tefoBatouni by •

napalm.” Hie policy btt brought atu>

vation to the Tamil people,

-

This is th# reaikjf thqjboat
.
people

are fleeing from, ft

Entente gets into

a little tiff

A DEEPLY undiplomatic row has

erupted, I learn, between the
Foreign Office and the Quai
d*Orsay over the French diplo-

matic representation at their

Embassy in Knightsbridge.

It seems that the French with 51
'diplomats in London have been told

that too many of them have been
here too long or enjoy British as

well as French nationality. We have
just 42 diplomats in Paris.

The French response has been to

put a chill on diplomatic relations

with London. Not since a bomb—

London Day by Day
CHAR a considered reply to their

protests against his ownership of two

homes. He was living at the time in

his Dorking residence.

Second coining

WHATEVER THE Bishop of
_
Dur-

ham's theological views there is no
doubt that his books arc undergoing

a miraculous resurrection—his pub-

lishers have brought out in paperback

two of his works which have been
out of print for many years.

With a keen eye for Mammon,
thev' have inserted' on the flyleaf of

“the Contradiction of Christianity”

I

OOUNOLtF
CML

SBZVKE

I
UNUN5

arroyrf- occupation ^
policy, of the J&A FESor." tjat

—subjugation by starvation. ^ Thatcher will not see- during. her

May I remind you of the despatAes
vjs

-

t to ^ island. She vwB h#

of your own correspondent uavw
well awav from tho terro'T-Wjrfdcen. Tamil

Graves, who contrived to re«±

l

the
greas she wiU not see virtnns of

sealed-off Tamd territories m December,
tfae army massao-es. of the faces of

and who “ spent three day*
J’

st*“l
°| starving mothers arid

a series of appalkng stones oF ra^ much onJhe
massacre and intimidation. As Davia

British taxpayer wtil oontinae toihrectiy

Graves pointed out the so-called
to support the regkno that oarryinit

ists are “ simple^ people s sons
; . out these abonanations. . v

and husbands £*hting,in the jgol.
. (pr) R. N3THTHYANAJITOAN :

Jaffna Tamils, to protect and liberate w / Wurible^'Mddx.
the commurnty."

No ‘victory’ over miners Sacrilege of litter

spread to preserve it. If that is how the rank and file

—on ’both sides of the fence—prefer things, so be it.

What the Government has done is to ensure that they

do not any longer have to have the choice dictated

to them by the union hierarchies.

GAME-PLAN IN FRANCE
PRESIDENT MITTERRAND'S plan to introduce

proportional representation in France has led to

problems, as he must have expected. In the first place

it has inspired the resignation oF M. Michel Rocaud,

bis Minister of Agriculture and long-time rival who

is on the Right of the Socialist party. M. Rocard

had of course been honestly opposed to proportional

representation for some time on the grounds that it

would give Communists and the National Front

undue representation in the National Assembly. On
the other hand, he cannot have been unaware that

too long an association with President Mitterrand’s

widely unpopular Government would not exactly

boost his own chances of becoming President in 1988.

At. Mitterrand can perhaps comfort himself with

the thought that sooner or later M. Rocard would

inevitably go his own way.

President Mitterrand’s more immediate worry

is that the centre-Right parties will not accept the

bait of power sharing which he has offered them.

For the purposes behind P R are quite simple.

M. Mitterrand. -does not believe that in next years

elections for the National Assembly the Socialists

will by themselves win enough seats to allow Mm to

r-nnH rt iii* tn smvprn with a natural majority. P R.

between the two capitals been so

tense.

Both the French and the Foreign
Office refused yesterday to make anv
official comment on the tiff, although
the Foreign Office pointed me to

Section 58 of the Vienna convention
—which deals with immunity.

However, from Paris I received one
Gallic explanation: British diplomats,
faced by cutback after cutback, are
simply jealous of their French
counterparts.

Plane crasli

TENS OF thousands of the Plane
trees which grace London's streets

and squares are under threat from
an “ Aids-type " virus which. I hear,

' could prove every bit as devastating
as Dutch Elm disease.

The virus. I am told by GT.C tree

expert Paul Canncaux. is an airborne
infection which weakens the tree's

defences against cold and damp.
Chemical sprays hare had practicallv

no effect iu controlling the out-

break.

As the disease takes a grim hold,

he warns, the face or London could
be chanced within five years, just as
Dutch F.jm disease stripped bare the
countryside.

Petrr Smith, assistant general see-

refers of the Assistant Masters and
Mistresses Association, on Radio 4
yesterday told his audience that the

.Salional Union of Teachers " are

v m filing us down a cul-de-sac with-
out end-”

them would be temped into an alliance with the p • Iui.p_

Socialists. Now that the GauJIist R P R and the more rouu

moderate UDF have specifically refused to A LENGTHY demonstration by lie
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National .Front) it seems less likely tflat
j
Bruinvels on Wednesday attracted

M. Mitterrand will find the partners he needs. ! the .attention of the local press but

The 1958 Constitution aimed above all at
|

not the honourable member.

providing stability of government, and this it has

done so long as the French people have voted in

presidential elections broadly as they have voted in

parliamentary elections, so allowing the President a

natural majority in the National Assembly. With _his |

unpopular and at first incompetent policies !

M, Mitterrand has driven a wedge between the
j

Presidency and the National Assembly and it is

doubtful whether gerrymandering can remove it 1

SadJv. Bruinvels could not give

collaboration with Marxists.

Ao unchastened Dr 'David Jenkins

was also on hand yesterday at the

London Book Fair at the Barbican,

to keep the Durham industry

booming.

"Yes": he was happy to be

known as a controversialist. “No":
reports of -his resignation were pre-

mature. Rather sadJv though. I
ttioncht, be added that in Latin

America his views would appeal to

radical Christians "right-wing bour-
acois". Heaven forbid.

The hotel brochure -for Trpqarthen'*

Hotel on -the Isles of Scilly sug-

gests:
u Make yowr plans for the

day while enjoying a healthy full

English breakfast served by our
friendly and courteous staff. If you
are still uxlk us at lunch-limc. join

the locals m the Little- Western
Bar.”

Play it again, Boris

SIR GEOFFREY -Howe’s gruelling

tour of eastern Europe, was lightened

by a little -
night music Jn Prague

where his hosts invited him to a

late dinner in 'a - Gypsy restaurant.

After an hour of lively non-stop
fiddling. Sir Geoffrey proceeded to

startle everyone by stating that it

was his turn to lead the revelries.
Sheets bearing the words of English
hymns were quickly distributed by
Foreign Office aides.

Other examples of the English
talent for choral music were sub-
sequently produced — among them
“JJv Bomuc Lies over the Ocean"

—

a song given full voice and fuelled

by what I am assured were "many
litres" of local white wine. .

Hidden reasons

SIR JOHN Winnifrith. former

Director General of the National

Trust, admits to being a committed

“church crawler”—a passion which

has led to the publication recently

Miners at Wearmontb, Sunderland, will not forget their lost pay during the

pit strike. A notice pinned up by the NUM branch announcing that a

special lapel badge has been struck to mark the strike—available to those

who staved ont to the end—has been endorsed by one cost-conscious worker

at the pit, at a cost of £8,0M each ... the mm miners there lost to earning*.

of his “ Churches of Romney MarA *

with photographs by Paddy Aiken.

Jiret why as many
_

as fourteen

churches came to be built in au area

spanning some twelve by eight miles

is a mystery. But. says Winmfnth,
crawling around each and every

church has revealed one good reason.

They were frequently used by
smugglers to hide illicit cargoes of

contraband.

Afler Zog
THE DEATH of Albania’s Communist
dictator Enver Hoxha may jirst raise

hopes among the country's exiled
1

royalists of a retorn to power.

Only two years ago royalist

refugees unsuccessfully tried to__Iand

in the country on behalf of “ King "

Leka 1st, the 6ft. Sin. son of Albania's

first and last reigning monarch King

Zog. who was trained at Sandhurst.

One of Albania's last links with

this country is £20 million worth nf

gold bullion locked up in the Bank
nf England's vaults as compensation

for the sinking of two destroyers in

]04G. So bitter still is the quarrel

that the Bank yesterday refused to

comment to me officially on its value

or whereabouts.

Disposing awards
RENOWNED FOR bravery In Hie

field of bomb disposal, the Roval

Army Ordnance Corps has neverthe-

less not been one of the most fash-

ionable corps in the Army but limes
are changing.

An officer of the corps. 2nd Lt
David Ruff, has just won the Sword
of Honour at Sandhurst, usually the

prize -of older regiments. Ruff, the

first R AOC officer in win the sword,
will receive it today; at . the

Sovereign's Day parade . from the

Queen, who happily is the Corps

Colonel in Chief.

Hart transplant?

IN A court report concerning deer
poaching the Shooting Timts states

" Pulicc told the court that thev saw
carrying a deer over his

shoulders. They also noticed two
lurchers. Both men were arrested

and dead deer recovered."

SIR—One has seen or read the Phrase

"the Government's v,c
?
orY. •JJJl.

miners" so many times in ^ e

weeks that ir is becoming a stoR*1-

I suggest that very few P^Pte nog
to fight the miners and that

cvervbne. including the Governm^U ba^
f

the ‘utmost respect for the sert^on ot

our community which does a diffioilL

dirty, and often dangerous job like

^lt^was Mr Scargill, not Mrs Thatcher,

who threw down the Sauptiet ayear

ago. his confident expectation that be

would topple this Government within a

few weeks being the root cause of me

However, he failed to obtain the sup-

port of the dockers, the steel workers.

1
the power workers, or of a substantial

number of nis own miners, because
.

fh«e
men refused to be used as pawns in his

political manoeuvring*.
Thus it was his own arrogance and

his attempts to negate the P™M»o(
democracy which led to his defeat. The

Government did very little Topromote
•• victory." I am sure that most pcome

sympathise with the subsequent
^
pltfjt

of those miners who were mis-mded

bv the tin-pot dictator at Iter head.

Newspaper* and broadcasting would

do" well to establish facts before using

rhetoric which can only inflame the

Sue instead or reducing its temperature.

K. D. BARBITT
Asbtead. Surrey.

SIR—Mrs Monica Day's young awn
who entirely missed the point of the

empty cigarette packet wtod1 she •

returned to him {April -6) is likely to

be the prototype of millions more if the

Udssez-Jaira attitude of teachers

continues.

Not a mile from where I Bvo Ss *

(mixed) secondary school adjacent to a

lane leading only to -fields and a farm-

house, but public. The overwhelming

use made of the road is by the pupils

of the school. Always on the grass

verges on both sides is the- most
unsTghtlv and continuing gross- display

of empty cans, plastic packs, paper. bags,

and even the occasional bottle, obviously

unthinkingly discarded by pupils walk-

ing or running along this lengthy lane.

I am sure that the young people of.

today would respond if their attention

were drawn to the. disservice their

thoughtlessness
_
is doing to the puMie

and to our environment, for selfish, the

young of today are not.

The blame in this case lies Fairly ndth

the teachers who. apparently abrogating

charges to grow into mature and con-

siderate citizens, obviously turn a blind

eye lo the mess beside them and make
no attempt to guide those children in

the way of social responsibility.

DUDLEY MARQUTS
Castle Cary, Somerset

Danger of drugs in untrained hands

lb disposal, the Roval __r sympathise «‘ih Mr L. A.
ice Corps has neverthe-

-J™
.

J
,M^b 50) who stales that.

1 one of the most fash- gadd t

b few mils of

in the Army but times to clean his krtt r
' '

. . while a saTmon poacher is able to obtain

of the corps. 2nd Lt n Qi sodium cvanidi*. Similarly, a

ias just won Ihe Swor-i
,

. 0r dental surgeon afrer a nye-

t Sandhurst, usually the
university course which mcluiW

r regiments. Tluff. the
Dbarniacolngv has not only to comply

officer to win the sword, P?3.17?. Dangerous Drugs -Act—hut is

today; at . thr
cpvcrelv reprimanded if anvthins

Day parade . ronr lhe *

u

c

ntoWaYd happens after the admmistcr-
happily is the Corps

.J q( dan(?crous druss.
“,cr

‘ Untrained hands, often under-aged

1 . 7 r , n ewamn not only agricultural land
Splaut

. b |t gardcn? a nd public footpaths too.

report concerning deer without penalty or w
h
da!*'

Shom-mc Timfs states ccrous agricultural
raouat a

the court that thnv saw Granroxonc.
is

'
no

Tying a deer over his lethal chemical1
for

n M'tT rnn-
Thev also noticed two antidote. and

i
Sponlox -4D, 24Tr

ith men were arrested taining as an impurity

re recovered." <24D. 243T known in it-j crude form .is

AnAni Orancr. was u^cd n\ n*

PETERBOROUGH 5lS"io defoliate the forests in Vietnam

but caused devastating effect* on tile

victims by tbe dioxin it contains.)

The Ministry of Agriculture and the
Health and Safety Executive choose to
turn a blind eye when informed about
these misdeeds, do not interview the
culprits concerned, conveniently “mis-
lay " records and " lose " specimens sent
to their laboratories for analysis.

! suggest that the people concerned
about the disappearing hare should not
hr too hasty to blame the sportsman but
should take a closer look at not only
the m:s-use. bui use, of pesticides in
general as regardless of application and
weather conditions, the chemicals will
diffuse through the atmosphere and seep
through the soil.

The law as it stands at the moment
is useless—it must not only be changed
bui it must be enforced.

BARBARA HAJNKS
Dental Surgeon.

Falmouth.
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Small firms ‘brushed aside’ in march to new technology era
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presence in London of brokers

pouno. Killing by Paiticularly 'the* United States*• O and Japan. We must be in a
-» • — position to compete and stay

big battalions 3L*

*

outside international concerns
to buy in.

By A. J. MctLROY Among the proposals on June

TREADING member firms of the Stock t*p~"
P
.if SESTH* .£

Exchange were accused yesterday of EELSfifft’tSS?
making a killing of many miilions of pounds presently at 23-9 per cent

by selling off control oF their businesses in
fir

“e
s
a
ft t

a
» ^ng

ESn%r

-sweeping, reforms put forward by the j]?
ve “'ready sold the maxim urn

Exchange’s ruling council. uj*™
1

ine protest came from the smaller firms among per cent, restriction is lifted,

the Exchange’s 4,500 members, who said they were A typical example is Phillips

.‘being brushed aside in the accelerating move into the *£Z£Z£&£ bsllt
• new technology ” age. “ the leadine stockbrokers to

. ,
« not to mention to standing take this road,

aave appealed to Sir or tue Stock Exchange from — announced a dear In
Nicholas Goodison. chairman which they and their prestige which‘the Union Bank of $wi»/-
of the stock Exchange, for a benefit enormously.’ eriand (UBS) took a 29-9 per
fair.deaL “As members of Another principal speaking CCnt. interest “that wilt rise to
the. Shock Exchange we are

fo
.
r

.
a of cwJptry members fa [j control as soon as Stock

all entitled to the same con £i.
J
Wl}?.V/lilL™^1^ &*«* «*»'«*»»

f
r,

cem aiKl trMtmAnt •• tha Jrtoc'k
. ,

S£\. " arms changed. City sources put thethe pr0‘ ““ttkJSc b
V'

idin - a
j
one eventual full purchase price in

testers saw. is worth £250 railhon and on excess of f50 miilions.
It was unfair, thev said that ,-0P of fhat are the exclusive

While the “big boys” were services like the official shares rnm ru>nsntiotL
'scooping millions by selling out —,.. . /l— .

to and becoming part of bigger “ Out of ihis. while the big . »
- Internationa I banking, insur- firms are pulling in millions Pfftn ttlOOiCa
^ance and other financial insti- from outsiders buying in. we
thtions seeking entrance into get nothing. But as members Mr Rudi Muellei
toe Exchange, 44 we are being we must be c-Dtitled to com- president of UB.

i fripffAH-wn ^ - i- _ _ r ‘ t. : i _ _ . nntAnhA npw nwnf

acquiring an existing firm will

need an additional 50 shares
which he can secure from any
Stock Exchange member will-

ing lo.sclL
But fixing a maximum o-f only

£2.000 for each unit has served
to fuel the bitter resistance
from the smaller firms, many
of whose members said thev
would be campaigning to deny
Sir Nicholas and the council the
necessary majorities to get
these measures Through in

June.
Thej have rejected the coun-

cil’s explanation that the
shares could not be priced
higher.

Major rift
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’ forgotten.” peasation of some" kind on a“ ‘

“’ntfse smaller firms are in suitable scale. It is our facilities

[ me majority, and the as much as theirs that they are
[Exchange’s 52-member ruling selling.

‘.cpnnciJ is showing distinct
qgns of anxiety over the out- Essential JOT

_,fpme of the crucial meeting in . .

Jtondon cm June 4 when the j
VjWhole membership will vote on Siirviv<u
ihe council’s package of pro- _ . . .. . u t - -
posals for the future. T^e inlernational banking
•'• -=*•..- and insurance institutions are

* in not interested in buying up
* small firms of fewer than 10 or

,, so brokers. We look like setting

'Outsiders nothing. Instead we shall see
ourselves being frozen out as

fjrs.Tbe- changes would pave the the Stock Exchange gets bigger

:i»tBy for the sale of the sale of and more impersonal."
the Exchange's btg member Officials of the Stock
linns to outside institutions. Exchange Council were admit-

Neariy all oi the*e firms have ting privately last night that

already got committed buyers, the situation “is finely
44 Millions are - being made.” balanced ” over the member-

a principal among the small ship meeting ou June 4. But Jt

firm Exchange members said was essential for the survival

last night. “The full risk-bear- of the Exchange as a major

,

jn g partners with capital in w°r]d trading centre to get the

.^beir- firm vvill be able to take changes through.
..Aheir capitaJ out. and on top one official said: “If the

l&py.wjll receive suras of money vote goes against us. then there
“frect. to

,
them and to

jS the reai danger the Stock
fir®

i
in the take-over. Exchange will be passed by.

'“Tii' most cases the same The big international institu-

, ^management wHl stay on tions— insurance, banking and
„because the newcomers want the like—have lie common ica-

.^he connections. tions and computer technology

: .
“ These newcomers are buying to set up their own arrange-

,,«ood djejats, biHioos of pounds merits,

u boaness already being man- “There is also tbe growing
.....aged, goodwill, expertise. This alternative of the substantial

-•i -••.f*- .
.

. .p

Air Rudi Mueller, senior vice-

president of UBS. like other
potential new owners, said there
were no plans to interfere with
Phillips management which
would he allowed a high degree
of operational autonomy.

The oldest and biggest stock-

broking firm. James Capel. is

being bought bv the Rong Kong
and Shanghai Bank. Unofficial

reports put the price at over
£100 million, with 29-9 per
cent, already paid.

Skandia, a Swedish insurance
company, has secured 29 -9 per
.cent, of the shareholding pre-
paratory to buying control of

Qtrilter Goodison and Co. of

which Sir Nicholas, 50, is senior
partner.

Aware that there would be
resistance among tbe smaller

member firms who could not
attract this kind of interest

from outside buvers. the Stock
Exchange council derided that
in tandem with proposals to lift

tbe 29**9 per cent, limit, there

should be a form of possible

compensation for these left out
in the cold.

The device chosen is the pro-

posal to split the token single

share held bv each of the Ex-
change’s 4,500 members into

five units each with a maximum
value of £2,000.

To give these share units

value, the new rules also pro-

pose that each member firm
will have to have a minimum
of 50 shares* while an ontsider

disclosed

1/ it were it would defeat
the object of attracting the big

new buyers, the council told
them.

Inquiries, on a confidential
basis, by the Daily Telegraph
to a substantial number of
partnerships, have confirmed a
major rift between the member
firms who have agreed or are
negotiating terms to sell to out-

side bayers, and tbe many
smaller concerns who are not
involved in such talks.

The proposal at the June
meeting to allow 100 per cent
ownership by outsiders requires
only a simple majority and the
result—members who cannot
attend will be allowed to vote
by proxy—will be dose run.
The other changes, including

the controversial share units,

need a 75 per cent majority and
here the advantage is distinctly
with those opposed.

Tbe smaller member firms
are also strongly opposed to

proposed changes bringing the
Stock Exchange .into line with
its counterparts in the United
States. Japan and other centres
by ending tbe present system of

trading and commissions under-

taken by a stockbroker and a
jobber in separate capacities.

The stockbroker acts as an
agent on behalf of investors who
wish to buy and sell eqnities and
gilt-edged, whereas jobbers buy
and sell securities from stock-

brokers as principals. Under
the new system known as “ dual
capacity ", scheduled for intro-

duction late next year, the
jobber will in effect do both
jobs.

Mr David Hopkinson, chair-

man of M & G Investment
Management, one of the City|s

biggest unit trust groups, is

maintaining a fierce personal
campaign against the proposed
changes and has written to Sir

Nicholas outlining his
44 grave "

reservations.

’• Tbe Stock Exchange council

should not be panicked either

bv the Government or the Bank
of England or the powerful
institutions into radical changes
which would be difficult to

reverse and to sort out if

STORY

Sir Nicholas Goodison. Chairman of the Stock
Exchange.-

proved impractical in opera-
tion,” he wrote.
The Stock Exchange council

had pointed oat th3t it was
Government concern alleging
unfair trading that led to the
agreement struck between Sir
Nicholas and Air Cecil Parkin-
son, who was Secretary of
State for Trade and Industry.

Under that deal, the Stock
Exchange bowed to pressure
and agreed to abandon its sys-
tem of fixed commissions on
stock and share transactions.

The Office of Fair Trading,
part of the Trade and Industry
Department, had argued that
the Stock Exchange rule book
broke the Act because its fixed

commission system (part of the
broker and jobber arrange-
ment') was against -the public
interest.

This system is now to be
replaced at the end of next
year by the “final capacity”
role where jobber and broker
will be one operation with no
fixed commission involved.

‘Chance has

been missed’

A spokesman for a group of
Stock Exchange members
opposing the changes said last

night :

44 Wfrat is happening
here is absolutely scandalous,

particularly over the question
of selling out businesses and
setting so low a value of the
share units supposed in some
way to compensate people like

oursHves.
“ What we are being asked

to do is to see the Stock
Exchange, of which we are all

members, asking us to accept
a. low level of compensation
so that the big boys can make
these huge gains.

“Sir Nicholas- and the Coun-

cil have missed their chance
really to do something. When it

became clear that the Govern-
ment. the Bank of England and
others were forcing change
upon ns too many of the bigger
member firms were too busy
worrying about feathering then-
own nests.

“The chance to demand some
kind of joint action to estab-
lish. by legislation if necessary,
some form of strong central
control to stop the trend in
which now even Stock Ex-
change members are being
swallowed up by big inter-
national institutions has gone.

“ The danger now wkh aU of
these big newcomers is the
danger that has caused bank-
ruptcies in the travel industry—too much competition. We
can see member firms in diffi-

culties in such a future.
“ As for us smaller people,

we must go after a while
because the nature of the new
Stock Exchange will be big
block dealings aid die Stock
Exchange wBl change from its

bustling personal-contact mar-
ket place to the clinical com-
puter world of the big opera-
tors.”
A spokesman for the Stock

Exchange said last uight that
circumstances and the Govern-
ment had forced changes and
those being put to the meeting
on June 4 were the council’s
considered package for the
Exchange's future as a prin-

cipal world market centre.

RECORD PROFIT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
The Bundesbank. West Ger-

many's central bank, made a

record profit of DM15-2 billion

(£3-5 bilion* last year. Most of

it- will be passed on to the
-government, it announced yes-

terday.

By IAN BALL
in New York

TNT the interests of

science, a .United

States Senator chosen as

a -member of die crew of

the space shuttle Dis-

covery will subject him-

self to some embarrass-
ing medical tests during

I
this morning’s launch.

Senator Jake Gain, will wear
two stethoscope microphones
around his waist -to record
the sounds of solids and gas
moving through his intestines
at lift-off ami in the eardy
stages of the flight

The tests are designed to help
medical experts at Nasa, tbe
space agency, evaluate earlv
in-flight gastric changes and
tire posable causes of motion
sickness in space. Almost
heJf the astronauts involved
in the 15 space-shuttle flights

to date have complained of
44 space -sickness” in varying
degrees.

The problem normally strikes
in the first day or two in

orbit. It has arisen far more
frequent li- in the roomier
surroundings of tile sbuttfe
cabin than in the cramped
confines of such earlier space
ships as Mercury and Gemini.

Budget chief

Senator Gain, assigned to the
mission because of Iv.s chair-

manship of a congressional
sub - committee which
oversees tbe Nasa budget,
will be wearing electronic
monitors all over his body
to provide information for
those studring space sickness.

Tie shuttle’s major objective
will be tbe plarimr in orbit
of two communications satel-

lites, one designed for tbe
.American Defence Depart-
ment for its world-wide com-
munication? network, the
other tn be added to the
communications network
operated by Telesat Canada.

.Among a number of biological
and physiological experi-
ments to be conducted in
orbit is a study of the effects
of weightlessness on the
human cardiovascular system.

[ARTIFICIAL HEART
MAN DOES WELL’

Lief Stenberg, 52, Europe's
first artificial heart patient, is

continuing to do well and has
begun eating normal hospital
food, Karolioska Hospital in
Stockholm said yesterday.

Mr Stenberg. who faces long-
standing tax evasion 'charges
resulting from complex business
dealings which police have been
investigating since the mid-
1970s, is the fonrth person in

the world to receive a pep
manent

.
mechanical heart.

—

Reuter.
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RADIO 1

STILL

IN MONO
By HARVEY LEE

j>BC RADIO 1 wiH begin
x> broadcasting totnorow

from its new £500,000 pur-

pose-built twin studios. But

the daytime; pop music that

regularly attracts 19 mil-

lion listeners, will still not

-be in stereo.

Although the new studios, -at

Egton House, in Portland Place,

nest to Broadcasting House,
have been equipped for Stereo

transmission, tbe B B C is still

waiting for the Government to

allocate Radio 1 a stereo

frequency on VHF-FM.
The BBC believes it could

take at least two years before
sitting tenants, such as police

am3 fire services, can be moved
along the YHF waveband, to

make way for Radio 1 and a
new national commercial net-

work.
Under an international agree-

ment, signed by broadcasters
and governments In Geneva in
January, the particular band,
on 97-6 V H F, must be clear
by 1990.

Weekends only

The new frequencies have
still to be officially allocated by
the Government.

Until then. Radio 1 will share

tbe stereo freouency used by
Radio 2. and will be confined to

evening and weekend stereo
oelv.

Since it opened 18 years ago.

Radio 1 has had to share
cramped studios originally built

fnr station announcements on
the Home, Light and Third
programmes.
The first programme from the

new complex wiH be presented
at 7.50 a.m. by Mr Graham
Bsimerman. 27, making his
debut on tbe station.

THIEVES RETURN
SWEARING BIRD
A mynah bird said to

44 swear
like a trooper” was found in

its cage yesterday outside the
Bristol pet shop from which
it was stolen 56 hours earlier.

An African grey parrot

valued at £559, takes at the
same time, is still missing.

CRASH KILLS FAN
A Bordeaux soccer fan was

killed and 11 were injured
early yesterday when a coach
carrying them from a European
Cup match in Turin crashed on
a mountain road near Briancon.
— Reuter.

FIRE DEATH
Elizabeth Greaves. 61, died in

a fire in her fiat above a fruit

shop at Albert Road, South sea,

Hants.; yesterday.
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It’s arrived-the Tandy 1000-a PC
compatible business computerwith a

difference.

. A difference you’!! feel in yourpocket and

in your business. You see the Tandy 1000

gives you a-lot more for a lot less money,

We really do have more foryou to use

LikeDeskMate—a fully integrated business

software programwe Know you’ll find

really useful in your business. What’s

more it's all part of the deal-it’s not an

extra you’ll need to buy.

DeskMate turns the Thndy 1000

onfrom day one to give you word
processing, spreadsheet analysis,

electronic filing, telecommunications,

calendar-a personal diary and electronic

mail.Andit'sall on one disk.

You may have noticed that some

computers only feature such

programs as ’extras’, adding awhole

lot more to the price vou’ll have to

3ay before you get wnat your
' business needs.

'Hiiiniu

Notwith Tandy. We give you those

so-called extras. Like adaptors to use

a printer, joy stick, colour ormonochrome
monitor or a light pen-plus a disk operating

system and BASIC.
The Tandy 1000 gives 16 Bit processing. :

128KRAM which can be boosted to 640K
with memory expansion boards, a double-

sided disk drive with storage capacity of

360K, and a printerport.

There’s lots more, including the

widest selection of software available.

You’ll see that the Tandy 1000 gives

you more ofwhat it takes to run your
Dusiness.

'

Try out the Tandy 1000-we
know you’ll take to it, and agree

. with us-it’s clearly superior

l
: jL

Ail* i

M-mm The range
that’sdearlysuperior

For further information dial the operatorand askfor

Freefone Tandy Computers,

Availablefromsdected^ndy Stoics, Dealersand^ComputerWodd

-'I'-
-
r — h •- -V-V-J.C.
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said that potential buyers, were Evode Group were again wanteu
pj

.emiuin .

in the background with a mew to on vague bid sugge^oM — mar^
Among insurances. Commercial

“cheap" investment action, ket talk suggested1 that Beechiai^
Tiiini kent firm at 217p on per-

ICTs first quarterly report is ex- Group could be interested —- and Umo pt
possible^ bid from

nected era Aoril 25. BTR. another closed 4 firmer at 123p. Takeover sgient talk ot a
slip.

major dollar earner, lost 8p to soeculators also c^e for (^mmon
£
T
j,.

‘

moreTo £10^4 on further
6&t>. while Glaxo ended £>„ off at Biw. 5 better 9^.jnd Strthert “f Wednesday's
£10=*. Jaguar were finally a shade * pi«, to the good at 135p-

easier at 303d, after extremes- of
pilldBgt(m Brothers met solid pnblishing, due to

well • to support and advanced 11 to -Bop,,
anS^Pce results on Tuesday, were

Isfrs CHEMICALS, PLASTICS ’Sfallv ‘a

-
shade ,.15 to ttie go'od at 135P .

a^Ssr S m l!g IS easier at 303d, after extremes- of
Brothers met sol

302p and 307p. .
‘ ,

•

Debenhams remained well to

the fore op the speculator’s take-

over lists and the shares climbed

afresh to close at 246p; a net gam

of 17p. on persistent talk of a

joint offer from Harris Queensway
and Heron Corporation. American

ULtl uupc j -

interest in Vickers, 5 better at

269p. after 271p, bnt Matthew

Brown lost 18 to 4l8p on fading

hopes of a counter bid to the one

from Scottish & Newcastle Brew-

eries. . . ..

Dealers in the banking section

reported ' some ' snvitching out of

while other firm spots included-

Lex Service Group, at 219p, after

234p. Avon Rubber, at 278o. Low

& Sonar, at 385p. and J. Wijka.

at 280p- L.D. & S. Rivhii fell to

- 81o on initial reaction to me
rights issues announcement, but

buyers were quickly on the scene

and the shares recovered well to

close a -shade better on the day at

87p. •
. ..

Satisfactory results prompted
gains of- a few pence m Wra
Baird, at 548p. James Neill, at

144p F
and Ayrshire Metal, at 30p,

. Octopus Publishing, due to

announce results on Tuesday, were
again -supported and jumped - n

more 4o £10^ Bid speculators

came for Mflford Docks. 12 np at

66p. while Ocean nsport

recently the subject of P&O bid

hopes, met some “ new time

demand at 188p-

- Apart- from the takeover specu-

lation in Debenhams. stores were

notable for bid. m
Bentalls, which dim bed 13 to lolp.

Mail-order issues were also sub-

jected to hid speculation, hence

gains in Grattan, 30 up at 204p,

Unfortunately, tilings have not

gone so weH for Hepworth

Ceramic whose shares now stand

at a depressed 135p en a j-ield

of 7-3 p.c. and a pnee-earnmgs

ratio of nine.
Tae -stringent government

policy on public sector spending

has placed severe restraints on

the construction- industry and,

although Hepworth Cermnics
recent results came oot at £o5-4

million, against £po-p miuion, this

meagre advance was a disappoint-

ment. , ,

However, there are those who
believe that the authorities will

«oon be forced into action against

file background of the deterior-

ating infrastructure to the benefit db^ ga

of companies such as this. In the ^i0 ^
meantime, the current Tow rating uTh w
for the grouo could encourage a

takeover 'predator and the shares sz

look a good two-way bet. sa js
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Burmah

Teaches £70m
BURMAH OIL pre-tax profits for
1884 rose from £G4-9m to CTOm.
after- deducting a £2m loss relat-
ing. to discontinued businesses
against a £3m profit
The final goes up from 6-!15p to

7-25p on July 2
. to make 10-75p

against 9- /ip.
Qoeslor—PM

^Thomson up
INTERNATIONAL Thomson
Organisation increased its 1984
net Income level from £75 -7m to
£97 -9m reflecting strong improve-
ments from publishing and oil

and gas operations and a £3-lm
downturn in travel profits.

Daring 1984 the company
declared two half year dividends
in sterling equivalents of res-

pectively 5-21p and 6-46p»
Qaestor—-P24

Neills good start

JAMES NEILL Holdings, hand-
tool manufacturer, reports pre-

tax profits of £3-68m for the year
ended December compared with
£733,900 and says the current

year has started off well.

The final dividend of 3-25p a

share, payable May 24, makes
4-73p a share (Sp. of which Ip
was a special dividend).

Qaestor—PM

svA.sda offer

FULL DETAILS wffl be published
In Tire Daily Telegraph on Mon-
day of an oiler for sale of 3-150m
Ordinary shares in Asda Property
Holdings, the holding company
for a group of companies which
invest and trade in - residential
and commercial property.
At the offer price or 172p a

share the company is capitalised
at £17*7iii.

.

Application list trill open next
Thursday, and dealings are ex-
pected to start the following
Wednesday. The offer » being
handled by Laing & Quickshank.

Refuge takeover
REFUGE GROUP, the netfly-
fonhed holding company for
Manchester-based Refuge Assur-
ance, has- taken over Canterbury
Life Assurance for E3-5m pay-
able in 'shares. Canterbury offers

a Woad range of policies inclnd-
Jdg'nuii-Kjiked products and
guaranteed Income bonds.

Gc3d firm
TH&; LONDON gold Trice, con-
tinmgff its. recent rise on the
back of a. weaker dollar, rose by

Timingtantrum

trips OECD
trade talks

By FRANCES WILLIAMS in Paris

AGREEMENT by ministers EEC ministers agreed last

from the Western indu»irial roonlh in principle to a new
countries to preparations for GATT found and 10 an early

a new round oF global trade pr«Pa ”iory meeting at official

KirrfTU. H^.h •
‘"’*' i

'

cd “«lcrt=v
Ue

,h a
C
. ?b?hampered jesterday by a bad- t E C would not endorse a date

tempered
_

wrangle. over For formal negotiations to begin
dramif. with the Americans without agreement on three
under heavy pressure from further issues,

some E C countries to link These were the Implements

discussions on trade with lio
?

of tom™t™ents to halt

talks on the international “d
"I*™-nnan^ii • .i. w measures: parallel discus-

^in-pn^i-Ac
8^6™’ ,nt * ud,n

=» sions of international monetary
currencies.

and financjal issues, including
The row_ dominated the first erratic movement in exchange

day's session of the annual rates, the United States .budget
meeting of finance, trade and deficit, the high value of the
foreign ministers from the 24- dollar, and capital flows to
member nations of the Paris- developing countries: and “a
based Organisation for Eco- jaimion to the Japanese prob-
nornic Co-operation and Revel-

|em «

c^m
enL“nd

-
vTls <?vp

,
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- 1°. Quoting from the declaration

"rtpniv
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,nto 3 l alp 'n'"ht on trade talks by EEC xninis-

tATJr?™ hf
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iers on March 19. he repeated

this^ evening
Um9up due

that it was “a political neces-

The United States which is
*i,y fnr Japan 10 op

.

eo ,ts

facinc intense protectionist markets"
-|JJ

d sce£
nressure at home, wants an *»c,sm on fte eff^'vene>sof

OF. CD commitment to a lnD- fht* measures to boost imports

level meeting of officials this unveiled by the Japanese prune

summer to nave the wav- for minister, Mr
_
Nakasone. on

a new round of multilateral Tuesday. The immediate spect-

trade negotiations under fic measures were modest In

GATT fthe General Agree- content and effect and designed

ment on Tariffs and -Trade) in for the USA—

a

suit cut Tor

earlv Uncle Sam,'.' he said.

Without such agreement, in- The draft OECD communique
eluding the setting of target most unusually contains a speci-

dates, the liberal trading order fic reference to the contribution

faced continuing erosion and made by Japan's enormous
the Reagan Administration trade surplus to. international

would find it increasingly diffi- trade tensions and the need to

cult to resist calls for new encourage increased imports

-American import restrictions, into Japanese domestic markets.

United States trade representa- The British Government
live William Brock warned favours an early start to a new
yesterdav. GATT round and officials said

But Willy de Clercq. EEC they expected a compromise on
Commissioner for Trade, who the wonting of the communique
speaks for the 10 Community which would refer to negotia-

countries on trade matters, tions “ as soon as practicable

"

said he had no mandate to after the meeting at official

agree a dale for negotiations. level in the summer or autumn.

Wall St firm in face

of lower retail sales
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

A REPORT indicating America's response to the news that the

economic engine is losing steam 7r
IfJ

s
^
rs"

a
, _ . . long bond nad gained over a
Forced both the dollar and point a t midday. Yesterday’s
united Stales interest rates gains capped off. a three-day

sharply lower jaesterday..

A government report that
showed retail sales down by an

rally in America’s bond markets
that has polled stodc activity

out of the doldrums. Expecta-

rwirrh tions oF lower interest rates has
unexpected l 3 p.c. in March, •>,- hnnH m.irWpt bnom
caught financial- markets off !*£%**;
guard as roost economists bad ^
pTnpri-pr) nnlv a Hprrpasp tinned to btrilu on the previous
expected only a slight decrease. ^ ^point gaifl but after an

early morning lOnpoint surge,
investors pulled back. The Dow
Jones Industrial Average was

S3 to 8331*25 an ounce yesterday.
At one point, helped by Conti-

nental ana United States demand.
Zol4 traded at $332-25 an ounce.
Tuijipver was described as good.

By., contrast silver remained
out, of fashion, and the London
sp&tUiprice was 6-75p weaker at
542 -05p an ounce.

Australian peak
AUSTRALIAN share prices
achjpved another new peak
yesterday with trading active and
keerf- Interest in Woodside
Petroleum filtering through to
most resource steaks.
At the dose the all ordinaries

index- was 19-1 higher at 863-3
and 1 the gold index 16*1 up ai

889; fc Woodside was two cento
. higher at $1-58.
v

. .

Cqsalt agrees
COSALT has conditional lv agreed
to acquire the fixed assets, essen-
tial stocks and goodwill -of three
of -ibe businesses at present

S
ieratiag within "Whewav Watson
oldtogs’ medianicad handling

di vision. -

Tfie considerstdoa will be in
the region of £250.000 represent-
ing tyie. approximate book value
of {he assets.

Wbewav Watson estimate the
total cash that will be generated
for it by this sale at ar
£450,000.

^
Glpbal purchase
GLOBAL GROUP has acquired
the -.beefburger manufacturing
and distribution business of Mr
H. Janes and Mr E. Nixon for
£400,000. A further £25,400 was
paid for stock and materials. Pre-
tax profits of the business for
1985-4 amounted to £116,000.

Abaco-Brown
AEAC0 Investments together
with 1

, Cokmnade Development
Capital, has acquired a 30 pc
interest in the partnership of

Anthony prawn Stowart, a
national commercial property
advice and .consultancy practice.

The., partners have indicated
that pre-tax profits for 1984-85

will not be Jess' than £425,000
beforp partners’ drawings.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM -

IAN# CBS Gen) 205-60 + 0-70
BRUSSELS

(Stock index) 1,063-48 +0-79
fRAflKFURT

(Commerzbank) 1.20Z-30 - 2-40
HONGKONG ..

(Halve Sane) 1,483-39 +12-78
Par,s

:

ICAC Goserai) 215-28. + 150
SYDNET

(All Ordlnutos) 863-30 +10-70
TOKYO ' „ „

I Nifclcvi Dew) 12,573 60 -28*13
Zurich „ „

ICipdif Sabm) 341-70 - 0-40

ft-4actuaries indices
Industrial Group 625'42 (— 1

'

"S0D-" 671-08 (—I’?’)
612-32

The drop was the sharpest
decline for seven years. The
decline reinforced investors’
speculation that the Federal
Reserve Board will not tighten

credit and wiM instead pave the
way for lower interest rates in
order to revive growth.

The poor sales report promp-
ted a Reagan Administration
official to admit that economic
growth' this year could be lower

up 5 points at 1266.

International Business
Machines, whose earnings have
been dampened by the dollar’s
strength, reported its first

quarter profits were $986
million, off substantially from
last year's first quarter $1-2
billion. The earnings drop.*^R f

Housf'
s orisinal however, was not neari? as b7d

f0
rV»mm^-p

4
IV.nif)mi-nl f*rnnn- 35 had been «S

!P
eCted and

p.c growth in the first quarter
3cnve

combined with a huge trade ® Crown Zellerbach's shares
deficit and weakness in made strong gains. The com-
America’s manufacturing indus- panv*s directors urged its share-

tries will make 4 p.c growth holders to reject a $42-50 per
“difficult to achieve.’’ share partial tender offer an-

Prices of government rotes nounced by Sir James Gold-
and bonds moved up sharply in smith.

Petrolex agrees Saxon bid
By RA TICKEL

Jim Lindar. Petrolex manag-
ing director, said the company
had wanted to remain indepen-
dent, but the threat of Clyde's
increased £11-7 million offer

had forced Petrolex to agree a
higher price with Saxon.

THE BATTLE for oil explora-
tion group Petrolex took a
rather ironic

_

turn yesterday
when Saxon Oil emerged as the
rival to bidder Clvde Petroleum,
with an agreed share exchange
offer worth £15-4 million.

The irony behind the move is

that Clyde was one of Saxon's
original backers with a 10 p.c.

stake when the company was
formed in 1980. Clyde also later

made an agreed bid for Saxon
in 1965, only to be thwarted at

the last moment when Saxon
struck oil in the Miiler field

North Sea block 168b, where it

then held a 50 p.c. stake.

Saxon's Nicholas Mardon
Taylor said talks with Pcrolux
had been taking place for sonie

time,- but negotiations leading
up to yesterday’s agreed offer

began about ten days ago.

The Petrolex.board is recom-
mending Saxon's four Ordinary
for every 21 Petrolex and in-

tends accepting in respect of
holdings of 1-7 p.c.. Saxon pre-
sently owns just 0-5 p.c. of
Petrolcx’s snares. Schroder
Wagg. Sj.vojj’s advisers, are
providing an 80p-a-share cash
alternative offer.

With Saxon closing 15 Iowct
at 450p, the paper terms value
each Petrolex ordinary at just
under 86p, which compares with
82p. up 2p in the market and
Clyde's 75p-a-share cash offer.

POUND reached its best
level since August against

the basket of currencies yesterday,
with the trade-weighted average up
another 0-9 to 7d-2 p.c. sterling

made widespread gains, including
a U l

2 pfennig rise against the
Dcutschemark as well as putting
on almost three cents, to close at
$1-2470 as sentiment continued' to

run strongly against the dollar.

The pound's strong showing
rcHects the high level of return
available on sterling assets at the
moment and a widespread view
that United Kingdom interest rates

are not going to fall following the
last month’s money supply figures.

There is still a .discrepancy
between the way the foreign

exchanges perceive the prospects

and the views of .the money
markets, however, where interest

rates were again being talked
down yesterday.
The Bank of England was only

able to put £640 million into the
discount market to meet a total

shortage estimated at £750 million

and short-term rates tended to

rise again at the close of business.

But for most of the -day period
rates were easing with operators
claiming that the money supply
tigures were not all that bad, and
seizing on the strength of sterling

as further evidence that base rates

could be cut again soon without
upsetting sterling.

Three-month money in the inter-

bank market came down by about

p.c. during the morning and
ended the day about p.c. below
the previous close at 12*4 to

12 ,J
i. p.c., and there was open

speculation that Barclays and

Midland would see the sense of

cutting base rates by p.c. into

line with Natwest and Lloyds.

The gilt-edged market also

seems reasonably happy with the

strength of sterling, although the

Bank of England did not manage
to sell all the new low coupon

stock which went on offer

yesterday. The authorities mean-

while, are maintaining a studiously

neutral stance on interest rates.

The dollar, however, is a differ-

ent story. It lost ground all round

again yesterday, and closed 5*6

CITY COMMENT

Talking down
the dollar

has its dangers
pfennigs down at 3-0760 marks
and two yen lower at 252-05. The
sluggish United States retail sales

figures appeared to confirm fears
that the United States economy is

slowing down, and traders also
seized on the continuing serious
condition of the Brazilian President-
elect Tancredo Neves to speculate
afresh about the risks of an
international banking crisis, which
would inevitably hit the dollar
hardest.'

Not for the first time Paul
Volcker, United States Federal
Reserve Board chairman, .also

appears to be playing a dangerous
game and talking the dollar down
with remarks about economic
weaknesses which are quickly con-
firmed by events. Malcolm
Baldrige. the Commerce Secre-
tary, has also done his bit in recent
weeks, although the Fed was being
soothing about the limited effects
of United States domestic banking
difficulties last night.

There is no doubt that .the
United States authorities have
been . badly frightened by the
effects of an over-strong dollar on
the competitiveness of American
manufacturers and the risk of

stalling domestic growth at a time
when the tide of . imports would
still be flowing strongly.

The more liberal figures In the
Administration are also worried
that if nothing, is done and Japan’s
latest round of placatory gestures
are not deemed sufficient, the

Senate might just vote for a 20

p.c. import surcharge ‘•add- dis-

criminatory measures to bring
United States trade with Japan
into better balance. That would be

.

a very dangerous departure. But
talking down the dollar in order
to restore its competitive edge is

also full of dangers.

High flying
societies
SO EAGER are' building societies
in their competition for savings that
their latest accounts actually- cost
.them more than they can recover
by'lending. Nationwide for example
yesterday, to match to rates set
by its competitors launched a
capital Bond account which
guarantees to pay 2 p.c. above the
ordinary share rate -for the next
three years — which currently
means paying lOU P-c. net to "basic

rate taxpayers. Bur even with irs

special tax arrangements, that will
cost Nationwide, the third largest
society, more than 14 p.c. when its

repayment mortgage rate is only
13tb p c. for all sizes of loan.

The numbers are the same at
the Woolwich, which yesterday
added U p.c. to the net rate on its

90-day account to give a net 10U
p.c., which will also cost more than
14 p.c. white this society's mortgage
rate is the same flat IS7 * p.c. As
at 'the Nationwide, there is no
margin for financial overheads,
servicing costs or advertising that
go with the accounts.

.
Sodeties.were criticised for rais-

ing their rates after the Budget,
but figures from' the. Building

Societies Association- -today will

show why the rise, was necessary.

Receipts to all societies totalled

under £250 .million in JVldrch com-
‘

pared with £B00 million, necessary

to meet mortgage demand. Some
major societies only just had more
evsh paid in last month than was
withdrawn, and it was the smaller

societies with their premium
savers' rates which finally boosted

total inflow.

Big societies have thus started

their savings war, and the Nation-

wide was only reacting to -salvos

from competitors when it- yester-

day stopped offering two. of its

standard accounts (the 7-day and
28-dav accounts i and introduced

the Capita! Bonds and a double

bonns account — yet another of

the £500 minimum, instant-access

9-\t p.c. accounts. With the Alliance

bringing out its own Gold account

on the same! terras next week,

every major society is now paying

the 1*2 P-C. premium over the

conventional no-uotice ordinary

share accounts.
-

The cost of the societies' finance

is rising considerably therefore —
and almost daily. Nationwide,

Woolwich and Alliance interest

rises are additional to those implcs

mented by the societies last week',

and so fast is the game of leapfrog

that societies .were raising their

rate twice in three days last week,
on the same accounts.

The competition is not. coming
from National Savings' new -rat^s

— although the government will

announce next week that the LS
billion target for the year just

ended was indeed met. thanks to

an inflow of over £230 million in

March, instead it is .the ban1 -*

that are making the societies' life

harder. Nalwest- alone has attracted

£633 million into its Special

Reserve account since January,

with more than 1,000 accounts a

day being opened;

Rather than being over-eager to

raise rates last month therefore,

the societies were in the e'nd too

modest Having made so many
second attempts at getting ' the

savers’ rates rights the 1 p.c. added

to the mortgage mde leaves mar-

gins looking extremely, tight

-

via
•*.+

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

WITH theft* costing the insurance
companies a record £320 million

last year, tomorrow’ i City
pages look at how you can try

to konp the buifabn at bay
and the insurance premiums
down.

Whatever else April ii good for,

it’s the best month for being
sacked. Tomorrow’s Money-go-
Roitnd explains the ins

.
and

outs of golden handshakes,
should the unfortunate occur.

Have you been sold a scries of
bonds over recent yean bat
never been advised on what to
do with them? The funds into
which your money wont then
are probably not the right
funds

.
for now.- Money-go-

Round holes at how you can
switch. We abo take a specific
look at property bonds.

Robb Wilmot on

£80,000 basic
ROBB WILMOT, no a-executive
chairman of computer maker
T CL. is getting a minimum of
£80.000 a year and- £2,000 a day
extra if he is called on for extra
work, fhe accounts of Standard
Telephones and Cables show—
it bought ICL last year.

He is working some 60 hours
a month (or about ,a day a
week) at the moment under
the basic contract.

Sir Kenneth Corfield. chair-
man of STC, increased his
salary last year by 48 p.c. to
£297.(100 though that contained
an element of bonus for profit
increases.

Monopolies takes

to snuff
THE DEPARTMENT or Trade
and Industry has ordered a
Monopolies Commission investi-
gation into the snuff industry.
The market which is declining,
is worth £3 -a million.

The move arises from
Imperial Group’s £3 million bid
in February For Dixons Group,
subsidiary Permaflex which is
a blender of a medicated snuff
called Hedges L260.

Imperial has 60 p.c of the
market and Permaflex 20 p.c.
The rest is taken up by small
family businesses.

GEC in top-level restructure

GENERAL Electric Company
yesterday unveiled details of top

level management restructuring

and plans to move into the

venture capital field and build

up a portfolio of investments in

companies outside its existing

businesses.

The key developments are the

creation of GEC Finance, to

improve Itae use and return on
rite group's £1-6 billion cash

mountain and the introduction

of a new management tier.

a United Kingdom Board of

Management.
The changes reflect the break

up of the day-to-day partner-

ship between the two men who

have built GEC Lord Wein-

slock. 60. managing director and

Sir Kenneth Bond, 65. deputy

managing dirertor and the

group’s finance chief.

Sir Kenneth has “moved
upstairs" as vice-chairman and

Malcolm Bates. 50. .recruited

almost a decade ago. moves in

as deputy managing director

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
and Lord Weinstock’s trouble-
shooter.

Lord Wetnstock wifl become
even more deeply involved in

the business as chairman of the
management board which will

effectively run the business.

The heads of the main busi-
nesses and other senior execu-
tives,

-

will have seats oa the
new board-

But in City eyes yesterday
the most intriguing development

is the birth of G E C Finance,

headed by Ronnie Grierson, a
main board director and run by
Anthony Hillier. 47. a former
Rothschild's executive who has
been lured from his own ven-

ture capital business to act as
monagHig director.

The company will be respon-

sible for identifying acquisitions

and rovestmettfs rn “sleepy’'
companies Kke Distillers as well
as providing funds for venture

capital ideas and offering Us
sen-ices, for a fee, to otber
parts of the GEC business.

GEC sources are at nains to

refute suggestion* that the

changes are a response to out-
side pressures or criticism about
its cash mountain but they
signal a change in style and a
switch to a more aggressive
stance.

The takeover of Yan-ow, the
warship builder, is expected to
be followed by other acquisi-

tion's. G E C-is likely to be in the
market for other .British Ship-
builders yards where it can find
outlets for Marconi products.

The management hoard is

being described as a way of
improving co-ordination and
crass fertilisation and introduc-
ing an dement of de-merging
without hiving off the key
businesses.

Other dianges involve the
promotion of John Rogers, 56.

as finance director and the
break-up of the Power Engineer-
ing grouD into five units. Sir

Alan Veale, 65, managing direc-

tor of the. power engineering
business remains a main .board
director and will aid the export
drive.

Cons Gold disposals in U.S. to raise £150m
CONSOLIDATED Gold Tidds,

whose unsuccessful diversifica-

tion foray into Skytop Brewster

led- to an £87 mflfion extra-

ordinary provision in its 1983
accounts, is to sell all

its United States industrial

interests.

' The group expects to reap
between £125 million aud £150
million from the sale of adne
American companies and the
ag-knltural and instrumenta-
tion of Bath and Portland, fhe
bulk of which are expected to
be sold by Christmas mid the
balance by June 1986.

Though Cons Gold experi-

enced some success in
:

spread-
ing into industrial ventures,

the ottfieBd drifting equipment
.market which Skytop Brewster
served turned sour and led to
a re-examination of the group's
direction.

The £87 million, provision

proved an embarrassment • to

the groop and its investors, and
in hts first statement in 1983
as chairman. Rudolph Agnew
told shareholders that Consoli-

dated Gold Fields would be
moving back to its traditional

role as a mining finance house.

The group , has now decided
to sell ail its United States

interests mid wflT use the funds.

generated to reduce borrow-
ings, which in turn vrill lower
its interest bflL

'

Because of the financial
structure of the currency
arrangements — taking advan-
tage of recent movements Cons
Gold has bought forward at an
exchange rate of $1-14—there
should be no book Joss in
sterting terms.

Skytop Brewster’s opera-
tions have now; been wound
down. Combined turnover of
the other American interests
being sold was $300. million in

the year ended June, 1984. and
operating profits- are estimated

at $15 mBlkm.

North Sea spot

price holds firm
NORTH SEA- oil prices con-

tinued to hold firm in spot
market trading yesterday and
above new poc elevens proposed
by the British. National Oil

Corporation.

Brent oil was on offer at

$28-40 a barrel, almost $1 above
the new recommended price of
$27-50.

Broken 'Hill Property and
Shell Australia yesterday took
their' stake in Woodside Petrp-
leutn to 'over 45 p-c. when they
bought 3 p.c. in the Ahstrahan
market at -prices -up to their,

hid offer of $A1 -60 a share.

Thisadvertisement ispublishedbyS.G.Warbuig&Co.Ltdiand CiticorpInternationalBanklimited on behalfoFEhtrad Investments (TIK.) PLG,
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN
When Entrad firstfought Tbotal shares last

August price stoodat only 48.5p.

Justafter Christmaswhenwe soldpart ofour
holding at 66p, the price nose-dived.

It bottomed out at 55p onJanuary30th, the day

. before wemade our last approach to the Tbotal board
. , Would it have gone any lower if we had •

walked away? .

Much lower?
;

Wfl never know, so long aspeople accept our final

offer of72.5p plus a final gross dividend of2.67p.'

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

a

..i

>fl

SHARES
Tho Tk'rt»rfw»nrP^dTnrt^ijTdR (UK.) P3X fmcludingthose whohave delegated detailed rapei-ridon of this',

advertisement) have taken all reasonable care to ensure that the facts stated and opinions expressed hereinare fair and accurate and

each of the Directors accepts responsibility accordingly.
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COMPANIES

Rivlinincall

for £990,600
IN ORDER to expand its present

property activities, .1 D. & S.

Rivlin Holdings is to raise about
£99QjOOU net via an issue of

975,000 new Ordinary shares to

its existing J475 p.c. holder. Fin-

arab, and an offer ot 3O0.WX)

new Ordinjry to existing holders

bv wa.v of rights on the basis

ot onelfor-eiEhL

Both issues will be made at

TOP a share and, following the

issue, Finarab, a Nethcriand

Antilles-based investment com-

pany. will own '29-7 p.c. of the

enlarged capital.

Bvli'ri's half-vear results, mean-

time. show pre-tax losses *
£42^000 asainst profits or E1«M)W».

Dowding and Mills
j

DOWDfNG AND MUXS has fol-

lowed 19KW4‘s 54 p.c jclidnc.

In a record £2-Glm Pre-tax by

pushing the first. haH oiit-turn

on from £1 -24m id 11 • <8m and

Sr. the 12-momh results wi)

be* materially ahead ot Ijst

year's* . , , „
The group, Britain s IeauinD

independent specialist in the

resair of electric m°l« s,

jleased its turnover bv tim tu

£12-4m. Earnioss came Out at

3-54p I2 fi5pi and Uw interim

roes up from O'Hip tu I-fOp on

May J7.

Trench Connection
F4SHION concern French Con-

S«J5nT where brokers’ estimate*

STprofits of E 10m wen «««“*>

downgraded along wuh the

price, has still -lurued in a pre-

tax surplus or t*-5om again*1

£3-27m /or the year ended Jan.

SSSEfrf Best of -Ml. Clothing

as a 50 p.c. subsidiary.

* Chairman and chiet executive

Stephen*Vlarks says the

performed well tn the *2®",.

jialf against generally ddncuR

trading conditions. He is encour-

a«ed bv corrervt responses t0

the company’s spring and wmlpr
•85 collections, and loo^ for-

ward to another year of satis-

factory molts.

A 3-Sp final dividend malce^a

5-25p <2-6pl total payable from

earnings of 19" Ip ,tla'4p>.

Hunting Petroleum

IN -WHAT Hunting Petroleum

Services describes *s a >^r of

fundamental cha
J
l>
7
e

- Pra"
profits have altpped Irooi £5 9im

to £5-59m.
Chairman Clive Hunting savs.

however, that the results were
consideraWv better than antici-

pated midwav as a result of am

improved trading performance

and tbe continued strength ot

the United Stales, and Canadian

doMars against sterling.

A. £6- 07m extraordinary' .credit

reflects the disposal ot the

directional drilling activities and

compensation for die early term-

ination of the licence to provide

turbo-drilling services m the

North Sea. „ ...

The dividend stays at 8p with.

a

5-75p final on July 5.

Hewdeix-Stuart
DESPITE the miners’ strike and
trading losses in Americaand the

Middle East, Hewdeo-Stnart

increased pre-tax - pspfils from
£4-37m to £B-35m in the 53 weeks
to Feb. 3. The withdrawal from
Abu * Dhabi and Saudi Arabia
resulted in substantial terminal

costs of £357,000 which have

been debited below, the line.

Current year trading has
started srongly and he group is

now seeing some addinmal
demand, particularly in the main
coal producing areas.

The board expects <0 report

another set of satisfactory

results in a year’s time.
Earnings a share 4;»»p.

f4-21 pi and a Ip final dividend

on July 10 Kfts the total from
l-325p‘to I-525p.

Lee Refrigeration

THE late summer and ensuing

intense competition in a price

conscious market cut into Lee
Refrigeration's margins in the

second half oF last year and

piiild the full year pre-tax total

back from a record £5-04ni to

£3-.
-
i3rn. Turnover in the

.

nelf

was £4-22m up at £30-4m on the

corresponding months but profits

were £1*7101 lower at

With tax taking H
l£!-31m) earnings have fallen

from Gl-lffip to. 36’41 p. but the

dividend is again i*'5p with an
0-ap final on May IB.

Martonair
MARTONA1R International, the

pneumatic control - equipment
maker which ended 1985-64 with

its pre-tux profits up 25 p.c. to

£3 -25m after three comparatively

|

dullish years, has Rone on to

another record opening half with
E2-B4m pre-tax as against K-Uom..

Chairman Ronald Cartwright

re ports that the higher level of

demand experienced af the be-

ginning ol the period in August
i-» ctMitinuirtg bolh in Britain and
overseas. • .

Barring the unforeseen, he is

expect in c a useful Increase in

full year results. 1

Opening halt turnover was
]

Eo-llrn higher at neariv S2wm:
j

earnings roisp 2p to lip and l he

;

interim goes up from 2p to Z-2p
on Mav 17.

Paul Harris
EU>1NBURGH-BASED publishing

group Paul Harris Commumra-
lions tor Leisure is to raise

LTiOU.000 via an offer of 428.1KU1

Ordinary shares at 7ffp through
licensed dealers Clarke Farijuhar-

»on & Partners. _ . „ .

its sales ruse Trom £139,000 in

1H8I to D55S.UHO in 1983. and pre-

ldx profits are predicted to

advauce irom ill 8.000 to £83.000

over this period. For 19811, sales

are forecast at £842.000 and pre-

tax profits at £173.000.
The utter values the company at

£778.000. and earnings for 1985
ate 7-ttSp with' a price-earning*
ratio ot 9-15.

William Baird
SIGNIFICANTLY higher operat-
ing profits by both Baird Textiles

and ' Dartheni, have pushed
\

William Baird's full year pre-tax,
out-turn on Irom £10-5rn* to

.Cll-8m. This lifts earnings 8-6p
to 47-5p from which a 10;Sp final;

on July 2 'gives'. holders a total i

of 17- 5p I15'75pi.' •

The group adds- that. indications
:

are that, the progress .will i

continue. -

Textiles’ operating profit was
£ 1 - 32m up at £9- 88m on improved

i

efficiency' and increased volume !

in market conditions where only
minima] -price increases were

(

possible. Darchem made £3 -77m 1

(£3-2amt helped bv a high level
of .site activity throughout the
Year on the thermal shields- for

i

the advanced gas coo-led reactors.

It was the peak year for the
total volume of' work on these
contracts but although the scute

of manufacture -required has
passed its tnp, a high level of

attention wDI continue to
.

be
required for the planning,

;

engineering and quality assur-
ance of the nfif-site work.
Group capital spending was

again a record at over £8m.

FothergiU & Harvey
IMPROVED contributions in all

three sectors ot activity enabled ,

Fothergill & Harvey to lift pre-

tax profit's from £I-90m to I

£2- 57m in 1984.
Pre-interest

.

profits from
|

advanced materials rose from
|

£176,000 - to- -£427,000--and~ those
from coated and uncoated
engineered fabrics From £1 '22m
to £l-54m. .

The contribution' 'from elec-
trical insulation Improved by
£80,000 to £792,000. though a. good
performance in cables was offset

by disappointing second-half
results in flexible insulation.
Subject to some early stability

in currency parities, a further
profits increase Is expected in

1985. _
Earnings are ll-82p fl0-a/p)

and a 5-5p final dividend makes
an 8-25p t7-75pl totaL

Ruberoid
RLIBEROID has weighed in with
its ninth successive year of profit

growth with £fi-59Gm against
£5 -54m pre-tax, but this time the

figures benefit from a £l-76m
sale of surplus land.

Including this, but excluding
Camrex, trading profits rose
from £6- 65m to £7 -53m. At

Camrex, wbirh is now the *ub~
jeet of contested legal - proceed-

ings against its former auditors,

Ernst & Whinney, the . situation

is im oroving. Its trading loss' for
the year i« £584,000. against
£l-lm for some 28 weeks in the
previous year, and with orders

for marine work now buoyant
group chairman .Thomas Kenny is

bopefid profits may he. achieved
before the end of the year,

Associates profits were up from
C497JMXI to £807,000 but. interest

took £459.000 more at £957,000.

Mr Keacy says k is no early

to be positive about 1985 but
adds that his mind is not
attuned to be being denied a
decade of improvement.
A 5-fip final on May 17 makes

7-8p 17-
1
p i from earning* of

24-ip i22-97pi.

INJSRjfEF
Keep Trust: Board to submit to
holders a proposal to company
lo be generally authorised to

purchase its own shares.

Bath & Portland Group (Con-
solidated Gold Fields subsidiary!.
Repaying the 7U p.c. unsecured
loan stock 1988 95 at par on
April 5U-. together wilb interest
accrued to date of redemption.
Hartogen Energy: Fuil-ycar.net

upcr.iting profit AS12-2*n
iA$C0-IfnL Tiirnover .ASffi-fim
»AS13-3mJ. Final dividend 2
cents, pjvable July 1, making 5
cents.
Tripleveai: Full year pre-tax

revenue £3 -34 in (£2 -81 in). Grn.NM
incuiue io- Torn (£5-21mi. Eps
9-55-fi il-97p). Nav per capital
5 bare, deducting debenture 'Mock
aiitl intome .hurcs at nominal
values. £10 -BO l£84?'i,pl. Final
<fivi(le-iid 4- fiOSo. payable April
3U, making 9’352p i7-97pi.

F. & C. Pacific 'Investment
Trust: i Product, of June, 1984:
merger of General Inventors and
Trustee* and Cardinal Invest-
ment Trusti. Full year pre-tax
revenue £3- Bin mo meaningful
comparison!. Total revenue
£4-71m. Ep.s fi-47p. Nav. J96-5p.
Final dh’idend 2-25p, payable
May 24, making 3-75p as against
forecast- 3-5p.-

Portland Holdingsu First half
pre-tax profit Z$478,00(1
<Z$l-95mi. Turnover Z$10-5m
< ZS 1U< 2m i. Tax Z$50o,U00
iZSl'Wmi. Lps 0-2c (eps 3-8ci.
No interim <l-5cf.

T.F. and JJ5L firalme Uuldiivs:
.'Full- year p/t. -pFt £27,000
i£l 704X0). including investment
income £100,000 (£99.0001 T'o
£3-«m . (El-BSmf. LPS l-48p
iEPS 4-63pi. Final d}v .1-Sp,
making Sp (J-Sp).
Cussiiu Property Group: FulL

year pre-tax profit £l-o2m
i£l-50mi. .Turnover. £6- 75m
(£6-93m i. Eps 18-79p 118-lfipi;
final dividend 3-tip,

.
pav July ],

making 6p {5-5pi. Nav 174 p
(-Jfi3pi.

Charles Horst laobjeot - of re-
commended bid from Garvagh
Securities! : Full, year pretax
'profit £1- 16m ( Cl-OZmj after in-
terest charge of £356.000
(£504.0001. Ep- 42-93p (34-0Bpl.
Second interim 4p, payable April
24, in laeu of final, which holders
can retain, ’making 6-75p (5p>.
Richard Clay—Charles BirchaH:

Foresee that oar businesses in
-the -present vear will reflect con-
tinued recovery rather than
dramatic growth. (Accounts show
£63,000 compensation for loss of
office-—£15,000 of which relates to
pensions!.

BIDS AND PEALS

BETpap£6m
tor Benjamin

“

BRITISH Electric Traction ' has
acquired for £6m a private lincn-
hlrc company, Edwin Benjamin.
Based in the Midlands, Benjamin
has 550 employees and in the
year to end-Marcb 1984 made, pre-
tax profits of £654.000.
BET, which has made an

agreed bid for the outstanding
58 p.c, of Initial, does not expect
the Benjamin deal to be referred
to the Monopolies and Mergers
Commission.

PROPERTY

Shop Centres

tops £lnt
WITH gross- rental Income up
from £1-Sra to just over £2m

London & Provincial Shop Centres
has turned in. pre-tax profits for

the haif vear to Dec 2o of £l-lm
'against £905.000.

Earnings per share are up from
2-79p to o-84p, on whirit no
interim dividend of 2p a share is

to be paid oa July 1. Thw com-
pares with an interim payment of

Ip a share but the inrrease is

made to balance the interim with
the final payments.

MtmHG

GFSA improves

net profits

GOLD Fields of South Africa
gen era! improvements in

its gold mining companies in

the quarter ended March 51.'

and group net profits of the

mines rose from R2l4-4m to

R2l8-9m. -

Cost increases were held on
arerase to 1-2 p.c. quarter-on-

quarter. The tax bill and
State’s- share of profits, reflect-

ing -the additional surcharge in

the South African budget, was
R262-6m (R250ra).

CHAIRMEM

GKN sifts poor

performers
SIR Trevor Holdsworth. diainnim
of • heaw engineering concern

GuesL Keen & NettWoids, tells

sharebolderv in h» annual re-

port that there are still some
business areas,, mainlv bat not
exclusively ki Britain, which
have vet to contribute satisfac-

torily ‘to the overall group
improvement

He adds that some of the«?
businesses mav not remain with
the group hut those that are
retained

.
will become good con-

tributors as actions taken and
changes made become effective.

Commenting on the immediate
outlook he savs the economic and
commercial .conditions in the
-groop'-s main markets continue to

be genero/Jv - favourable and he
expects furdi'er progress in 1965.

In 1984. the company increased
-pre-tax profits from £88- Un to
£f20-2m.

The accounts show Sir Trevor
received emoluments amounting
to £152,000 (El 16,000 ».

BSR International — Will]am
WyBie: Attention will now be
Tocused on plans to further
strengthen and expand the group,
possibly by acquisition. A num-
ber of interesting situations arc
already being1 evaluated and we
look forward to the year ahead
with confidence.

Norsk Hydro — Johan Hotte:
The unccrtamtv in the market
for oil and gas products is ex-
pected to last throughout 1985
and it seems likely that the mar-
ket for petrochemical products
will be weaker then- In 1984.

Overall, however, expect results
for 1985 will be on a level with
last year.

j. Hewitt A Son (Tenton).
David Hewitt: Consider it rea-
sonable to expect 1985 results
will be an improvement on 1984.

Hepworth Ceramic Holdings:
Peter GoodaD: Provided we are
_not subjected to

.
further outside

factors such as strikes. 1 would
oredfct that on- a static or even
slightly falling turnover in real
terms our low-cost operational
gearing, 'together with a partial
rationalisation of the refaetor-
ie$ industry, will continue to pro-
duce increased profitability.

George Oliver (Footwear*—Tan
Ottver: Current year has started
well with an excellent clearance
of sale stock during January.
Appleyard Group—Ian Apple-

yard: Recent sharp rise in

interest rates will almost
certainly reduce number of new
cars sold in first quarter. Our
plans do not assume that these
rates will continue for the rest

of the year.

Bray Technologies — John
Ewart: So far the year has gone
well: first quarter order intake
up.

B B A Group—Charles Fenton:
Outlook for group’s existing
activities in 1985, both in Britain

and overseas is good.

Burmah sitting so

Inte
Thomson

Another record year

2984

£ million

19S3
£ million

Sales 1,734.9 ' 1,503.5

TVadingprofit 170.0 154.8

Eamings 97.9 75.7

Eamings per share' 33.5p 26.9p

*1^ fnrt rMri-.pIm.ir.

# In 19S4 we achieved record earnings before

extraordinary items of£97.9 million, an increase of

29.3"o overl9S3.

0 Earnings per share before extraordinaryitems rose

from 26.9p to 33.5p.

# We invested £45.S million in ourNorth Sea and

other oil businesses: £74.1 million in Travel

principally on two Boeing 767 aircraft: and

£61.0 million in Publishing and Information,

including£26.6 million for acquisitions.

0 Our balance sheet strengthened andyear-end cash
balances were £130.2 million.

InternationalThomson is a leading publishing and information company with strong interests in travel

and oil and gas. Our strategy is to build and acquire quality businesses to underpin die Group's continuing

growth and prosperity.

Jfyim wniild liki-.mipynfniir Annual R^pnrf. puHi-hfri at I nr rnd
««:' \pril. -i nd fni-mujinr. tu. Hilary [ni7rnaii'.>nal Thomj^n,
] *1 1 Rnx 4\ti. 4 Plncr. Linilvn \\ ].\ ll't.r.

t. Kinv

HP
International Thomson
Organisation Limited

SHik-i'iiti, Fkiy 4"». iblQui-inSin-i! VM *j,

T.inmfo.OutariiiM'i[l::lf:. L'anailu, -

.

; BURMAH OIL'S centenary. «n

1986 could prove its happiest

birthday celebration for years.
!

All it has to do is dispose ot
1

the last of its lossmakers and

purchase hirther exploration in

the North Sea to back 4hl

Thistle Field stake which is now-

in decline.

Neither of these hopes is a

wild pipedrea*n for the com-
pany is now in better shape

than at anv time since it first

hit the skids in the earlv seven-

ties. This is thanks largely to

Castrol which has increased its

market share in most of the

. maior markets.

Profits. -after petroleum
revenue tax but before corpora-

tion tax. expanded from £fi4-9

million in 1984 to £70 million

and within (hat lubricants and
fuels contributed £B8-8 million
against £49-2 million.

Exploration and production
profits fnet of FRT) dronned
from £19-3 million to £15-4
million, reflecting the Fail-off in

the Thistle contribution, while
soecialitv chemicals improved
from £5*5 million to £7-4
million,

T-ho group has emphasised
that it intends to operate out
of these three main divisions
and following a large disposal
programme last vear — which
included tbe £52 million .<ale

of Halfords — the only peri-

phery interests left are Quinton
Hazell and shipping.

The tanker fleet, already cut
to just seven vessels, is not a

major problem, but the profits
decline from £6-9 million to
£8-5 million from shipping last

vear included £7-8 million of
losses at the Bahamas terminal.
The chances of selling this at
present look remoic given tbe
level of trade in that area, hut
the group cnuld at learf con-
tain losses bv mothballing it

until either a buyer is found
or conditions i/’nrove.

Quinton Hazell bas been on
offer 'for a long Hme and For

a while last year it looked as

if it would co to- a United
States buyer.

.
but at the last

minute he withdrew.
Burmah has now accepted,

perhaos a little late fn the
day. that it would become a

more saleable item after
massive rationalisation and the
£5*7 nrHion swinground into

the red last year included
£2-5 million of exceptional
costs and write-downs.

Connells pre-tax

profit of £l'74m
PRELIMINARY results from
Connells Estate Agents, which
.staged its market debut a year
ago. are np to expectations,

with pre-tax profit of £1 -74 mil-

lion against £U5I> million, an
increase of 15 p.c.

Commissions and fee income
of the group, which operates
through a chain of estate
agency offices.- amounted, to
£6-1 million against £5-1 mil-
lion. A final dividend of 2-5p
on May 25 makes -3-5p.

John Simpson, chairman,
states that some. 6,100 houses
with a value of over £220 mil-
lion were sold during the vear,
an average of over 200 houses
per office which he claims is
well above tbe norm for th?
industry.

He adds that although mort-
gage interest rates were higher
than expected, results for Jan-
uary and February were better
than last year, with accelerated
activity in March.

Whitbread disco

streamlining
WHITBREAD, Britain's third
largest brewer.

-

took the devej-
opment of its retailing arm
another step forward Yesterday
by. bringing together its disco-
theque operations under one
operetin* company — Aureon
Entertainments.

After becoming a discotheque
operator almost by accident ta
1982. when it acquired three
sites as part of the £1 million
acquisition of the Goodhcw
Company. Whitbread quickly
discovered professionally run
discotheques can be highly
profitable business.

Subsequent acquisitions have
taken the total on to 35 and in
rust over two and a half years
Whitbread has moved into the
number two spot in the United
Kingdom.
By end 1.185 - 86 it will

have invested some £3 million
in acquisition and development
programmes and, Alex Goffcrt.
managing director of the hotel
and leisure sendees side, ex-
pects the total number of disco-
theques it operates to top 50
by the end of 1988-87.

Growth then-after is likely to
riow. but Whitbread secs its
discotheque operations as a
long;term investment and if it

continues to prove successful,
a move into Europe cannot be
ruled out.

British Land nets

21pc of Stylo
BRITISH LAND is continuing

build up its stake in Stvlo
[despite Ihe lad that the Arnold
til. chairman, and his family

i
now control over 75 p.c. of tbe
udes.

Yesterday. Real Property and
rinancc. a British Land subsid-

!

iarv. di-iclnMid that it had
acquired a further 579.700
limited voting j£arcs of Stylo
from Morgan Grenfell,

This purchase lakes the total
holdmg of British Land in
Stvlo tn 21-28 p.c of the lim-
itert voting Ordinary equity. The
limited voting shares have onlv
one vote compared with J6
votes per share of the manage-
ment shares.

At .'cslerd.iy's dosing price
of Iwp. 2p up nn the day. Brit-
ish f and’s stake in Stylo is
valued at £7 -3 million.

f

sharply over the 'last risotto,

perhaps reflecting' cjfoctS
about tbe holiday Ikrsmcs^.^
for a well-managed
with a wide spread; it
the present, rating'-- fe-.

• enough to. attract medium. tem
interest . . .7

|
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Source : DA1A5TREAM
The share price performance of James Neill -Holdings aver the

past year.

In the first three months of increased from £106 million to

the current year Quinton £11-6 million.

Hazell has traded at around The UQited Kingdiwi' travel
breakeven and rf Burmah business did indeed see margins
pitches its sale pnee perhaps unj er enormous pressure but

mi, * 1Qn
1

te'0 *' .™p
.

£*? Tlismstn was victorious in its
million book value it should bl-itlf» fcr raarkrt share and
find a taker. with a better performance com-
Burmah's pre-tax profits this tag through from -the. United

year should rise to around States travel business the down-
'£83 raiKion for a prospective turn in profits is less than anti-

earnings multiple of 6-5 at einjte.d at £5-1 miUtan to £26*6
221 p. Backed by an 8 p.c yield million-

the shares should be worth publishing and information
foHowing on a one- to -two-year rP3ped larEe benefits from its

*,ew- recent heavy investment in the

mi r United States with a strong rise

JL no inson lor in profits there, while ihe.

United Kingdom publishing side

Inem ben?fit?d from a cost-cutting
ineoiuin term nn-,ra -iW as .weii » s some

CONDITTOXS were hardlv bril-
in adTCrWsifl *

Hunt for International Thomson Wth '
C]3n m;ltion h bank

organisation last 'ear.
1 the company is well placed to

Sea interests in the Piper and
finance ^furthcr North Sea

Claymore were, already close \o
inv{rstnTCrT t and it probably has

anticipated peak production in a coun|f, 0 r ycars before the
1983. and little growth was pj oer and Clavmore production
looked for from there in 1984. H-jj) see aDy real downturn.

On top of that it?
.

United. production seems sure .to

Kingdom travel operation was plateau in the current vear bnt
caught up in the most severe fhat is unlikely, to prevent the
price war for years. company achieving its snught-

In the light of that the 29 after earnings per share
p.c. jump to £.97-9 million in growth of at Jeast J5 p.c. per

net income for 1984 rates as a annum over .the next five

very strong performance. years.

In fact Piper and Claymore Current 7ear
t

in
Mv

ra
f

were able to dredge, up a 5 p.c. should be close to £110 million

increase in production last year which dro]^ the earnings mul-

and o:i profif? helped bv a tiple at 490p to 13*5.

favourable sterling oil price The shares have fallen away

Riley shares steady

after £l*2m loss
By BARBARA CONWAY

THE FULL SCALE of the prom- connected with Leisure Inyest-

lems at snooker specialists Riley raents), the company specialis-

Le isure became apparent yes- ing in miniature snooker tables

terday when the group an- which was taken over bv Rriey

noonced a 1084 pre-tax loss .of .for £6-6 mfuion in .1983.

Fl-2 million against a com- At trading profit level, before
parable profit of £2-5 million, the £1 -2 million interest charge.

But. despite the figures and Leisure Industries js_ shown to

the fact that the final dividend have gone from a £i5a.00Q profit

has been passed, the shares to a £lji million Iqis.

rose 4p to 55p both on the Mr Deal reports that trading

belief that the worst may be in the first few months of his

over and on an announcement year is showing a substantial

that the ovcr-the-counter-quotcd improvement throughout the
company Leisure Investments group.
had an interest in 8-17 p.c. of The furniture division, which
Riley. lost £217,000 last year, was

dji--. a T,_ n_,i closed down in December. Tbe

,.S thAt ton ™ no qVstfon
of am' bid from tbo concert S “

S', “th Yom^Dololwetlo Leisu,c " ^vestment, chair-

HSdh!.?* is Stephen Fors,'the said
HoJdmcs. which also ruiis Vesterdav that rhe Rilev stake
snooker clubs. was a

' “ trade investment.”
The main problem at Riley, Leisure Investments holds 3-4

made dear bv the group at p.c. of Rilev with the remainder
the interim stage in October, of the stake held by 14 asso-

was the slump in sales from ciatad individuals and com-
Leisure Industries (which is un- ponies.

James

.rates a 6 hold’
JAMES NEILL Holdings,;

from the threat, ot
acquired by Suter, is firmly^
the recovery -path. . There ‘isgt
been a progressive haH -yeafih
improvement in profes
return- on- sates :for-iwo=-yefcs
and dividends for the yei" put
ended have more than doubled.

The outcome for. the ici?
months to end

_
T)ec«inh^r*|t

£5 63 million pre-tax •' aghast
£733,000 reflects the- s&rt|:of
earlier reorganisation measaces,
with the promise - of-- mote
benefits to come.

. r *
Reduction of i* otefih^ds

‘ remains a priority as~ doty.
increasing the sa3es-per

;
pen

cmpldved. James Neul isJ
oat to increase its

_
proffidt

range, develop opportimitie^*in

the D I Y markets and' spread
its geograpbical. net-.

its engineering interests .are

slow in parts, but the* groqpdias
just ended its best -first quarter
in years and the rising pattern

of earnings growth -lbpks fiefe

to Slav. The-DFY niiarket-ns^

acojunts for less than- mjf.

of turnover, but within' iive

years could speak for 20 p.j.

Overseas markets_which Per-

formed especially .**11 -Slast

vear, included Australia, with
sales 57 p.c. higber.-and Sttfe

United Slates-Canada-with fijiies

50. p.c. up. .. .
. ^

The group does -again- S re
relocation expenses and - gdSt-
.inual capital expenditureC is

planned; hut the ner -resirit

should be positive on- both -pro-

fits and margins.
'

. .... V
The shares >ave cofne:-,no

stronglv from.4Sp a year ago
and yesterday were 144». un
on the dav,. where ‘ dividend

prospects alone should support

the' price.
•

On the profits front the

grn>'P should easily see fii:a

million pre-tax. and on actual

likelv tax the prospective price-

earnings ratio is
- around seven.

Sit tight V'

Banro customers

frown on bid -
’

•

NCAJOR customers of Bgjun
Industries, such as Ford, .^hot
Motor and Toshiba are. Tcoo-
cerned ” at the prospect of fee
company being taken ov«r by
CH Industrials, says

,
Banro

chairman Edward Rose in a

letter to shareholders uraihg
them to reject th'e £6-2 milfion

bid.
'

'
.

:~~“
The vice president in- charge

of supply for Ford Europe; said

that “ in the event- ot as* take-
over we would want to ‘ leek
most carefully at the capability

and motor industry experience
of the new management. -What
I have been able’ to gather

:

t
'$o

far does not fill me with
confidence." . : • /

Talbot's director of purchase
ing said he would "most cer-

tainly review -the atnoruit^ of
business current and potential

"

given to Banro If the bid Suc-
ceeds. 1

*.i

The purchasing Tnanagcrt’ of

|

Toshiba Consumer Products
(U K) said it had spent a Kmi

|

time in research before givbig

j

Banro a recent .£7 million ' con-
tract. ' would be concerned- -at

any changes in management con-
trol " and would want “ to re-

serve our position'-.. .
•

r
.

Burmah

1984 A year of significant progress
• Earnings increased by 12 per cent
• Record results from Castrol

• Dividends increased by 10 percent
• Disposals realised £60 million

• Gearing significantly reduced
1984 E million

Profit before tax 70,0

Ongoing businesses 72.8

Discontinued businesses ' fcS)

Profit after tax, (essminority interests 40.7

Ongoing businesses 44.0

Discontinued businesses
, (3j)—- —

*

——
“ pence

Eamings per stock unit 27.57

Net assets per stock unit 271

Net gearing 28%

The Burmah Oil Public Limited Company

1983EmHJJort-;

64.9

3.0 - p,
36,5.

;

t r

35.4 . . H
1.1 •

8>

pence*
24.65 -

240

39% -’
V
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEV UNIT TRUST UjUVaUUU

WJS Paul's Qamtnrd. tiredwi EC*- - • 01-MS1S3X
P--.«8SI i

,,.0iCfalLaw Nmh* Bid I Offer

.
jjgr* [Amer. Orth,., 129-S 137.9

.SI S'? «to Sl-I
.r.lU-B W-l fragorah.-- 101-8 109-0

,2'S ySatnc-Bii H-B -71-5
• «M : — 109-1 *MB-9

B7-2 .IW 'j.a. j-in.co- >i-i «ib.c
'•11M US-6 Ol H ft Fix. Int 109-6 '116-0

i«m tus-9 Iw-fawwlifl::: :::::: j«.B i Ut.S

AITKEN HUME FUNDS (MMilCTI
LTD.

It Chr Road. Imam eciy my
01-628 6626

. 30-0 iRmnlI Co'h Fii
isa.i had-r^nie tuiid..

remju 1 Unri-
peelolSlu. Kd

Fd

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
It New Slrrrc. London EC2JV1 4TP

®t-3S3 10SJ
.

I960
! J

.

Oich
: 1.0* I Same Bui 1 Offer

®-9
I
W-S |R«» * Fir.'JB 19-0 i *20-4

J5’4 I in A h lldj Income 40-5 I 43-4

29-8 31 -B
128-5 US-5
456-9 466-2
USB 177-4
36-2 40-8
56-5 10-

1

48-4 I Si-5into I. Inc, Pd
, M.3

Beeura Income Fond 142-0 1519
'--*aese Tech Fund e-6 l (7-1

ertamTech Fond 120-6
I 129-0

. m-o
?*««

-8.W
'
‘,771-4 1128-5

.-lit.

j.-i
AtUjED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED

- -^IBad Haaobro Hm.i Rorldgb Road,
Hutton, BrutasM. End
fl277 911658 ft 229123

f IPlnaTnitt :eo-J *tto-7
W-l {Growth* Inc a Tm. 101-2 -107 8
U2-9 ICaNtal Th»t 1M-6 *155-8

lun 274-5 232-1
ecouautorXn-.. 4io<4 «7-i
mez-Iraa iue-JZM.. 28-9 50-0

aicta Income Tot.... 177-3 ‘1H-B
nitr Income Tat„ 97-9 194-J

Held Tat 11S-E 124-2
27-3 za-s
61-5 t5-5
60-2 M-4

116-0 13-7
sa-o ta-E
172-9 185-0

161-9 172-4
31 -a *57-S
97-5 Ui-t
120 -S -LM-7
£5-6 '59-2

M-9 101 -I
151-1 160-9

„ " :r ; mui wa vi
2‘2 J?"5

inc. *i;nh 36 e «i-s

. £!‘o 55‘? *5-1 !Bv
l **? *-* lntend-tonal a>-l tAto

Sil 2'i VM*! 31-3 *H 6
3-2 44-9 American «’ 47-1
ffi-B 19-9 Australian 30-D 31-4
79-4 t£-3 Jjwu a6-4 (S-0

CLERIC 9U MEDICAL UNIT TSTMANAGERS LTD.
Narrow Plato. Erlstal, BS2 OJK

„ 102721 977719
50-5 2a-_ Lijimr SS-i 3-*>

sr‘; i
tuo:i>- huh inc ... ra-o *10-9

w'S I s."'’ P!» •* Pl*d IntCinh :i-J a 9
*-Z I 24.4 Undeied atca 23-6 a-2

CO\r£DDW1ION FUND UNCUT
174-4 U5=.a lUrtrtrtb Fund ltt-6 I J71-1

CONTINENTAL LIFE UNIT TRUSTMANAGEMENT LTD.
**170 Hlnh SUnl. CnJjdou CRO OXN

07 0B 45322 ixtnla A drUlaii
50-0 1 50-0 li.n.fiL K.l - 1 MO

HAMHRDS BANK UNIT TRUSTMANAG ElLa LIMITED
Freader U.T. Admin., S Kaylnlnh Ho.
Hutton, Bentwood, EMI. 0277 227300
15UM

HlEblLaw Name Bid Oder
51-7 4fi>4 mir.

r

»waiHnw u-o 43-7
64-9 E9-Z UHLTdiiltrlDConiB Rl-3 64-1
59-B 55-6 URL KutolWUl 53-9 *56-3
82-1 72-1 UHL Japan & Far H «-1 13-1

,
69-5 57-fi IfHLNoftti .Smer .. S7-4 61-1

C7-6 59-2 Ulil.seand|iari>D.. M-T 58 3
69-6 78-3 URL Sumter CD « _ 13-4 88-7

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

52. Berkeley Mnun. Loodoa, IVIX fiEH
01-493 6021

TP-7
|
7S-J IHeriUliIefiiOTlh FII 70-fi I 76-3

67-8 1 65-D ^Ueniablv InGome Pd CO-8 1 05-7

•MM I I

7(KhiJaO«1 Name Bid 1 Offer

UJ-B 1105-3 I American Fil n-7
f
106-7

U9-5 106-5 Kuril FU lB-2 LU-1
U?-a llw-9 UauLltacCa'a Pd 152-S U5-3

NATIONAL PHOVHH5ST _INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD
at Crocecbmh su. Loodon ECU* 3HH

01-423 4200
170-3

j

152-8 lOrowth ’Ikt DBA .... 156-0 I U6-0
205.9 238-6 UrowiJi lac And 243-7 LS'i
4B9-1 AM-5 Ch-eweaam UU. .. j#}-9 h«-|
988-3 IS15-B luvemenJ Tat ACC. . .. «0-B | 521-5

STANDARD LIFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Gaorsa Sc. Pddwrik 1002 2
031-92* 2092

1 B88 ‘ 1

801-0 1187-6 irnrame r.atu IBM l‘ltt-3
4-2 1199* lAccum. Dalta_ ISM 1 209-7

COUNTV
23t £ lLN-3
5£-9 : 49-5

133 3 121-4
105-E 93-0
S3-0 51-2
ZS8-7 m-i
110-7 96-3
94-4 7B-D
104-3 B7-9
151-3 140-0
U5-5 95-B
155-3 141-6

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Unur, Uakton. GU*1 IX

W

100862) 24933
183-1 1168-6 ICrnno Hlrli lne Trt 1EC-9 ,*174-7
lW-6 167-6 L'run-n i.rmrth Trwo 161-9 I 175-2
127-1 'lCb-i 'LV.Kn .U Ulrica n'l “l . 109-B ' 317-4

EFM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.
4 Mrtvlltt Cm.. Edtotenta T.H3 7 JB

031-226 3492 (Dealers!

BANK UNIT SERVICES
;> apltal T run £16-1

i

lKni-rirr «-b
l-'sira lo-jnine 12-1
Fbaaneliil Trint 97-£
fillt .-iriilreF 52-0

I

iIron lb lurrat.TM .. 215-6
Income Irint 96-7
iiI»nene3;iasc.RnAti 77-0
Kortli Am.LnhTrsL B3-1
Hortfollu Invest. Fd. 148-0

iKcPt*ver''Truai £6-1
'am.iUtT i-'iiatonjua . . 143 -D

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
. ,e . MANAGERS LTD.

'J&Zm ISS3SSSS«S l

g:S 1

,rloyilOTSNOr SECURITIES LIMITED
tM .FMwi gavemenu Laadoa EC2A

«
*! r 1AY. 01-62* 0*76

- r Dealing Dept.. 01-62S 0501)2/31*

158-0 147-5
45-8 40-9
96-4 *132-0
53-4 *sr i

122-1 130-5
69-6 74-4

S7-8 "fil-B

140-7 *150-4

7M 76-3

25-1 *36-8

73^ *78-7

97*4 104-1

lOI-l 130-3

RiffoKo Treat

8S-I l 57-2 [UJC. •w.M.H.e 59-8 I 61-9

. IB-1
J
65-9 bmwm ZZ.. — 54 -B 55-9

; 00-2 65-7 rtrX-- ........ S'

8

40-3 1 51-8 lEurapa — 55-1 I S7-0
' ft

„ r ARCOWAT UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
1 1 LTD.
tfMUU-4 IFund 210-4 1 223-B

ms aa-« lorowia. Fuad a-6 s-E
.SM|B4 IffiSxfa&rSo. 82-3 • *SB-6

mi. • r

: jfiUNIA UNIT TST. MNGRS. LTD.
>6—QO> London ECU 6EL
‘J* • 01-63* 1711

113-1 IW-9 UM
196-6 17! -6 llml-.i: 160-4 171-6
126-7 bn -a lutvo Fd 100-D 107-0
£3-2 69-4 Amer jcm Fd 64-9 09-4
70-3 £9-9 M-B m-3
si -a n-9 Uleh l<hl Pd N-5 90-4

£6-4 a-5 2?-r
Smaller .lat>. at a i

Eocrrr l law i'nit t&t mngrs
LID

Amerabam Road. Illpb Wrnmb«
0404 33377

122-1 114-7 .r K GnncMi Tel- Aeo. 112-1 *119-2
111-0 104-3 UK Unxnli Tel. Jog 100-3 *106-6
175-9 153-2 Hlcber IbL-.Tet Arc.. US-1 '172-4
130-9 135-7 Uieber Jnc.Tsi Jar.. 136-0 *144-6
88-7 64-1 l Ml* PsilIulTfctAnr. 64-5 88-7
78-5 75-S jGIllA - Fx»Uiill'M 1UC. 74-1 78-0
158-8 124-7 North Am Ter Are... 123-3 *130-1

11W 96-9 iFer Eb«i Tst Acr.... 91-1 Nfi-9
93-5 M-4 lEurapeTdt Ac« 83-7 *89-0

205-3 1BB-4 -General Trt 179-1 l*lU-3

EQUITABLE UNITS ADMIN
LIMITED

35 Fovntoia Street. Mancbeater M2 2AF
061-236 56*5

SOS-1 2S-3 EaulLable PeUcan... Z79-J *797-2
59- J £0-7 Kar Eastern 49-9 SS-1
a-1 «8-5 Gilt fr Fixed lot 48-0 51-1

57-

9 SI-3 Had] Income 54-1 S7-I
63-3 a-9 North American 48-7 51-9

58-

3 52-5 Special s)l 53-6 57-1

GB-9 51-6 ifmt of lnv Til .... 51-8 55-2

FB INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
ISO, Watt George Sr. Glasgow. G2 2FA

041-332 6462
230-0 [180-7 [Balanced Growl* F-I 214-0

[
827-7

85-0 I 25-fl iSerriooB Uoiopb. Fd. - 1 25-0

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

Rtrer Wane, TButetdoc. Kant TNO 1DV
0732 362222

UESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

0/31 Friar Sttaax. Handing, lot*
KOI 1AH 07341-600*11

74-3
|

69-3 Xurrmham Font.... 67-8 I ?l-6
H-9 I 58-5 HJaieraham Kz in Pd 55-9 I U-2

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
46 Berth SI.. London EC2P 2JUC

01-42S aOil
441-3 387-9 Bril tab Trt 400-6 426-4
C-0 74-7 lipltalTht 74-7 W-5
169-0 157-1 HollarTn 150-0 IB-2
68-4 61-2 European Tot.. ., 6t-2 0-2
107-5 91.7 K»rli)ii W-l 92-7
382-1 34-7 31naue Ini Trt 248-5 *!G4-4

. 39-3 31-2 Gill t Fir Int. Grth. 37-6 39-0
5Z-B 46-9 HlKh Yld.Trt 47-2 50-3
63-9 57-9 lac. TJrt. 59-7 63-6
Ifff-O 96-9 luLnl. Trt 90-3 Bfl-a

I
35-5 29-5 .lap. Tech,m 27-3 29-1
98-8 50-4 SuialU'O'a Tat 54-4 *S7-B
M-G 72-4 Kperloisiu 74-6 79-4

a-4 26-8 (li)L t Fix iDLlOC— Z7-i Z8-4
36-8 31-5 Nat Hen. Trt 34-1 *36-3
147-9 133-5 'Sec*. Tn 136-4 >*146-2

IB1 FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
32. Qnrcn * *- Gate, 1—

—

SW1U 3AB. 01-222 1090.
106-3 ilOO-l ,Bril lab St Ovcnea ’Bat 94-6 I 190-7
51-7 49-9 Income ClUtTkL 47-5 -60-0
51-7 I 52-0 Sccurltr GlltlMf.... 50-9 I *53-5
59-6 I »-0 lluvat. Truaui Fuad. .. 56-6 > M-6

KEY FUND MANAGERS
33 Fountain SI. MMCtmtu M2 (AF

061 236 56*5
177-2 1164-4 ifvcr Equilr k Ou.. 162-5

I
174-9

65-8 BO-5 Key HXMl lilt. P-1— 66-3 -SD-S
US-6 1147-9 liter Income Fluid... 156-2 I 168-0

KLEINWORT BENSON UNIT
MNGHH.

20 Fodnnk St. Landau ECS
01-623 8000

77-5 02 5

40-7 *43-6
Ed -4 64-0
»-2 *27-9

30-7 32-7

»-5 30-5
37-3 39-9
36-4 a-s
U-l *28-7

I2e-1 116-2 Smaller («'n lne.... 117-5 *M4-5
161-5 146-1 SmaUrr U-’a Are.... 150-4 168-4
KC-7 93-9 HIRh Ylehl Jae «-2 102-0
157-2 144-6 HiKfa Yield Aeo 148-2 157-1

59-

0 50-1 American lirth. lne. SI-4 54-5
58-3 !0-l AbmricBb Urtk. Acc. 51-7 M-B

60-

5 54-9 Jap. Orth. Inc 51-4 *S-5
GO-7 55-0 Jap. lirth, Acc Sl-K 64-7
•*2 4Irt ttoj-M-ldr Teeb Jno 38-7 *1-4
49-4 41-5 WotMwlda Trcli-ACC M B 41-5
TE-5 08-7 Into]. Jtre. Ino 68-0 72-9

70-

4 70-4 Inut.Rec. Ano 70-6 n-7

LAS UNIT TRUST MNGRS. LTD.
03 George Street. Edinburgh, EH2 3JL.

031-22* 2SB6
33-7 I 9-9 Into). Crib. Trt 77 -S I 30-1
B-o I ffl-7 Hlith Income Ha.... n-6 -30-9
36-3 28-4 NthAm. EqnltyTrt. 9-2 *30-5
32-6 ( ffi-6 UK. KqolLT TM> 29-4 l Sl-fl

LEGAL A GENERAL (UNIT TST.
AfNGRS.l LTD

Premier U.T. Adnln 6. Kwlriak Kd.

.

Hutton, Brentwood. Eton. 0277 317238
830-3 215-8 ffianHa’Xrt 207-1 1*221-5

347-1 325-2 [EQUirr Accum. 315-2 *357-1

71-

4 R-0 lout Trt tt-7 *7M
71-1 62-5 Unkil. Htunl. Tat-... 61-2 1 65-2

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
LTD.

Rtclanr-a Dent., Geffna-by-Scn.
Woman ii. weet States.

0003 *02541. Deottaa: 0444 4*0144

NORWICH UNION* INSURANCE
GROUP

00-181944-2 ICrjL T«. I’d 901-8 1*955-4

OrrENHHMER FUND MNGT LTD.
60 ft— SI.. London J5C4N ME

01-296 Utt
Opuatbdtner Tmb
96-5 82-6 lot. ‘
46-1 39-6 Income Growib
55*9 50-7 special stluntlonn
31-0 26-4 American Growth
39-z 33-4 Japan Urowth.—
3Z-B a-6 European Growth

49-

4 31-4 II K Growth....
30-4 25-6 PadHr Growth
29-0 27-6 tlllsfa Income
Practical 01-423 6*03
46.9 i 41-1 pncomeUeiu «’?

1N-6 1 72-Z Uccnin. UntU D-3 I 77-0

PEARL TRUST MANAGBtS
2*2 High Hetbarp. LaadOB WClV TEB

01-40* *441 (Ext 4T72)

M-B I 92-0 lUnitTnat ,«< I 95-0
lffl-B 154-9 Unit Accum 150-5 UD-I
69-0 BS-7 Growth Fund Q-4 £-4

181-4 1 95-4 karnwtb Accum S-9 I ®-l
B2-B | IB-5 Ibwiiwi Fund 85-2 I 88-7

FERPETL’AL UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITtD

4* Uart St.. Hndi^a-IMmr
Omu>. KGB BAX. 10401) 674*08

196-4 173-7 |Growth Fund 178-8 U5-5
142-5 129-4 Income Fund l»-J
115 0 ioi-O Worldwide -KeC*. Fd 101-5 UB-9
71 -I 56-0 Aniertcnn Urowth Fd 55-6 ®-6
65-1 M-6 Iintern. Em. LOB FU' 56-9 Q-l

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
222 M—wb. EC2U 4J9.

01-247 7*44/7
M l 57-1 Extra Income 58-5 *0-1

US-G 114-4 FhrEwUers —- U6-* *114-4

Bl-5 16-3 Gilt Capital .78-8 D-J
136-2 122-6 Ulah tonne 186-1 U4-1
101 -0 88-2 I niernaUonnl .85-3 Tl-«
is-? 115-0 Nnrtli Aini-rimn IK-3 *ao-s
157-3 UH-1 MMiClaJ MlU&Uona.... 145-4 164-7

1*3-2 U&-6 Technohnev 117-2 186-6

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

*1-69 Went KOI. Weed. Ena KH 2DL
01-47* 3377

^massasBstftiPSL
PROVIDENCE CAPITOL FUND

MANAGERS LTD.
Ptrthlnm Hauer. 30 tlrtwidpe Roidi

Loodaa Wll SPG. 01-740 Bill.
60-0

|
50-0 {Japan Trust — I SM>

50-

0 I 90-0 (World Whip - sb-b

50-0 I 50-0 lEuroman 'frnHt....- — I 60-0

STEWART UNIT TST MANAGERS LTD,
4*. Charlotte So-. Edtabnrgb

031-226 3271
sn-0 [177-4 American Fund - IB2-J BH4
123-5 ll*-B Amtnla luatt...... 1U-* UO-S
ut-j m-9 BrlUBbOuiliai Fond 4874 43-6
la* -4 166-3 European Fuad- .... 164-9 ffl-J

238-9 200 1 Japan Fund........ .
1»-B 19-2

13-1 W-lOafalUFFX* n?*2 125-4

SUN ALLIANCE FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD

In /unmet tow. Hocetam
0403 sun

D6-2 |315-7 1Emily JOB-O I 327-9

63*5 I 5W North America «-4 I SS-5

SS-fll 52-9 WEobL *9-1 1 58-9

TSJ8 UNIT TRUST
PO Bax 3 Rem Hum. Andmm.
Bud, SPIO IPG. 0264 6218*

Pwltn—i 0264 63432-3
130-2 121-6 Uten Mr 118-7 ] U6-3
706-2 190-5 Stott Ace MM 280-5

2B7-B >258-1 {toll Inc 126-7 MI-8
323-0 287-2 Inti Aer 273-5 ZH-0
169-0 164-1 line lee 146-8 IB-1
149-6 37-6 line ACC OB-2 9M-9
1S-6 -117-0 [Pacific tor 109-9 U7-0
UB-1 119-0 IfnclflcAer. IU-8 119-0
118-0 98-5 Oman-lean Inc flfi-B hBto
121-5 UH-2 (American Arc 98-5 Wto
50-6 *6-6 selected Opna Itc... <6-1 *n-2
54-4 49-6 [dejected OpM Acc — 49-7 S-9
3-1 BB-9 jKxtra too Inc M-4 *8M
100-9 95-2 Krtto JecA« M-0 100-0
«M 4G-4 fUli, 3e Fix Inline... 46to 40-0

57-

6 55-0 Gilt 3c Fix tot ACC .. 5M 57-6

58-

! 51-6 [Natural Ren um SL-5 *5M
58-2 Sl-6 CtounalRcaAcr fl-1 55-1

BARCLAYS UFE ASSURANCE
LTD

2B2. Ranhid Road, London E7 ’

01-534 SS44
_ i«8e i 1

Rteh I Low Name Bid I

09-7 ruts Bardarbond 277-6
642-5 U07-9 EOnRyAto 315-6

115-3 3*49-7 fjmitT toll 2ES-8

UB-3 1B0-1 GfllrV^ed Acc 178-8
173-6 1CM CIlt-EdndllUt 166-7
212-1 JOW Laiemaikanl .toe. .. 192-6

04-7 189-7 InwraaiteBl Ini:. .. ISO
256-8 MS -8 Managed Acc S5-9
ffls-fi zs-4 yanBcdin'.t - sui-5
528-9 Bl-9 HuMcd Pen. Are... 35-4
UB-9 100-6 UuU’en-tolUrter.S) Uff-5
m-4 212-3 Fropm.yAcc. SH-6
199-3 UB-9 FMKBFlllrt 189 2 !

117-5 US-6 Eqnliy Fen. Arc UT-7 I

IIS-1 Ur-9 Hn.m. lull . (tier. £i UJ-4
]

262-0 ms GUt-Edaed Fen. Acc. 19-1
ub-i rioo-o ion-: :Inlt's2) 97-1

UM [171-2 managed Fund 175-4 . m-7
Ul-9 >m -1 'Property Fund Ufi-S > Ul-9

BRITISH NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COVX.TD.

FermnnaBl Road. Karwande Heath.MM annex , turn 3TP. 0444 41411
1*5-8 l«-9 Managed 137-2 |

144-4

US-5 142-8 Property. U0-D i 147-4
176-3 H6-B EqnUr 167-5 176-3

U8-8 IU9-7 New TechnnloET-— 114-9 121-0
166-0 155-3 I atontai tonal 150-4 158-3
125-4 110-6 Fixed laterrex UB-B 125-1

u>0 113-1 Deposit 109-2 U5-0

GANNON ABBUKANCE LTD
1. Otredc Way. WroMq. MldJhae*

HAB ONB. 01-003 ICli

eD.l<i«7-12ilqutiy Unit

CRE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD

SfefaUUiwi 5am« Bid Offer

156-2 155-1 iTtepoalt A« 1M-4 156-8

,
427-6 *8-9 I'nttilr Ate. 3tt-4 408-8

3*6-1 bo-9 Fixed Interest Arc.. 2M-0 248-3
1
109-5 188-5 Ilndex-LmlaalGmAr. 59-3 UM-6
355-9 HO-3 iInternational acc.... sa-o D*-a
2U-: 264 1

521-2 581-8

118-1 !S-7
150-1 IDS
150-9 148-2

G.T. MANAGEMENT lf.K.I LIMITCD
LONDON AGENTS

88 W 87-79 tAncfacr Iniornatkra. 88-61 1 SB H

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LIFE AbSlHANCE

IDO -4 97-4 ilUnaeed 92-5 97-4

Ul-B 100-0 VK. Euuitr B7-0 BC-1
UR-1 IDO -6 Kurd 1 nitron 97-5 U2-G
100-4 M-4 Index-Mated 93-9 98-B

ltO-9 100-D int Dcxaall «-£ 100-9
100-8 100-D Property 95-8 UU-B
1C0-5 92-2 InienUUiDDU 87-6 Q2>2
100-4 91-5 .Vmericau 88-4 90-5

Ul-fr 91-1 Jinan 86-7 Bl-3
100-9 91-5 .lamn Smaller Co’S.. 86-9 91-5
102-6 98-3 Pen Man Acc 94-7 91-7
UC-9 lUO-O Pen TS B-ioIty .tor. 96-9 102-0
ni-5 UO-O I'm Fixed let .toe. . 96-5 HD-4
IOO-S 99-2 Pen I ltd -Linked Arc. S5-2 190-2
131-5 UD-0 Pen caata Liep Acc 96-4 KU-5
U0-S 100 -D Pen Prop Ace 96-2 100-3

MO-7 94-2 Pen Inter Acc 90-1 B*-B
MO-6 92-5

j
Pen Autrr^n Acc... 88-3 94-0

"“raa-TSr-.!3srsss«.
sm'

mrh ^iLn'wl Kamo Bid Oltor

5H-2 [oso-2 lEramnt Equity Inft.

676-4 617-3 mxompt Eurotr 3«- ^-9 ^1
300-4 (cffi-5 Esempt FlxJnt JdIL 28S-J 3K-4

ai-4 fsfl-t lEvBHDVTlS.tot-Lot 8®'? ^.1
187.9 14S-6

534-2 590-2 iKsempt Equity InK. «0-f S16;S

876-4 617-3 Kxotapt Eurotr A*®- ^1
300-4 2H-5 Exempt F]xJKJnIt. ^-3
31-4 «W> EienKATto-lnt-Aot-W'j
167.9 MS-6 KseUplton .lBU*l lg-1

1W-B l£S-6 Exempttolul^muii WT S J
4U-2 399.2 I Isrnipl ManageiUntt W-9 «J-;
Sid-2 UW-J Exempt MahipedAcr 487-5 H3'.
1B6-5 194-7 KXCBIH Propwtrlut. 17H-6 U-l
an.? -n.c .V.^..ntpH.urtr.(A-. 26-7 I 238-1
235 i SC-6
109 5 103-2

UB-5 m-o
IU-1 177-4

JSW Z3-5
ioi-4 ine-Q

103-0 1ffl-0

U2-6 100-0

IW 100-0

226-7 238-7

130-0 186-3

108-5 U«4
172-9. 182-1

Z19-5 31-1
96 J UH 4
96-9 102-0

125-9 LE-6
141-9 149-4

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD

QUILTER INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Bcrmnla Houc. St jaUaTf Arenoc.
St ruer PorL Gwmn Cl. 0401 9*248
21-071(0-93 IQuadiitlu.EnraMha U-0> ID-071
63-881 1-15 Quadnt JnfcarE-fcb" SI-S W-Bff
61-18 ll-OB lunndnt I n K Am BUb E-u |p-165

QUILTER MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD

Gairvrt Bowr. OwBan Sr.,
London ECZV 7LH. 01-400 4177

3*5-5

B6-4
35-6

114-0
58-6

106-

4

97-0
213-1
Z15-3

107-

8
77-9
U9-2
62-6 57 -B

II3-T 100-1

;

56-7 48-6
’ 55-0 306
[

92-6 71-1
U0-1 85-0

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Ehdn Sanaa. Tares le Phu.
Ylcfnrin Mhmml Urtni
WC2R OTP. 81436 770*

39-

6 36-1 lOiltTaL. 37-7 9B-0
44-5 42-0 HlKh Inc. Tat 40-8 *45*7

133-1 UB-9 Nth. Amo-lean Tat.. 105-4 111-1
m-s uo-7 ecoofutIM m-4 hb-s
99-7 98-5 MLVTnc tHlth JncTBt 95-8 BT-6
86-4 55-6 ISt.Tmo'tUdi.GrtliT 68-5 71-5

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUSTMANAGBMRST LTD
Uinuld Here, a Puddta Dock.
London EC«V SAT. 01-2*6 6S6S

<7-2 43-9
43-9 37-3

Sid 2-5
40

-

B M-2
36-6 28-3
40-4 a-9
40-9 35-3

4H 0-3

135-1 [120-3

164-0 [155-0
176-0 167-2
an .7 [am -twfii

CITY OP EDINBURGH UFE
ASSURANCE

4*. Charlotte Sqnara. HUT nilnrah
031-225 1*9*

US-0 U19-0 ilTory A tome Bond.. 114-0 I 121-0

CLERICAL MEDIC/VUFIDELITY
INTERNATIONAL

Narrow Plain. Bristol. BS2 UK
4B2121 2MB*«

n rem mm ii Fonda
UO-O (104-7 [Mixed 101-3 108-7
U6-0 pB-3 Kqulty UBto U4rt
1H-9 ROO-8 PftHHHtr - 9E-B 101-9
WB-4 97-0 Gat A Axed Ini—. 69-2 102-4
ltD-8 |m-5 Indexed Scat 86-5 10a-6
103-5 tlOD-S khab 97-4 HR-9
U7-5 Uffl-1 [Korth American .... 95-6 uo-7
»8-6 r*6-3 I Far Kaat 91-4 96-3
U4-3 llOS-2 ilnimnattottal 984 1CO-2
IJ3-6 [Joi-S dpecial Sin Un-1 106-5

lUto U07-6 lwtmDJnnrt toCO'C 106-3 111:9
120-6 1107-2 lAmericaa Income . .. 167-9 108-4

mi-b a, -a .fen American acc... re-x ss-o

US-1 92-6 IPen Japan Acc. M-2 Sl-B
101-2 I 92-3 I Pea Jap ton Co'e Acc 89-7 | 91-3

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFEINSURANCE FLC
VaUcy Home. Chore Brook Street.

fiiMhi—. HcrtfordaUrt*
0803 31871

SB-7 BS7-0 Portfolio Ace. - B7-J
136-1 102-9 Mmsaaed Acc. 127-3 134-1

141-6 116-2 Menaced Pena 132-7 1B-J
132-1 97-5 lntnl.Uaad. Aec..... UB-4 l»-7
157-0 U4-2 Into!. StodiL Pane..- m-5 127-9

U4-2 101-7 BoUdlbH ewe. Aer.... 46-a 104-2

106-5 *ido-o BnUdlnz For. Peon.-- in*l lw-5

For Other Pricca Fbem 0992 31971.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
2-6 Maw of Wadea Road. Breraeounth

0202.76769*
361-5 (2BS-6
176-7 [164-0
329-7 255-2

US-3 'U7-3
199-0 iU4-9
3M-7 an-

9

230-2 R75 6
192-4 llT2-f
1M-C 036-2

GRESHAM/FRAMUNGTON FUNDS
3M-7 (234-8 American AGenrl.Fd 251-3 266-9

*84-9 2U-4 Income Fund 259-3 273-2
324-6 254-3 IntertAUOlil.GrtilFl! 283-2 233-5

JM-2 216-7 Camial Fund 293-8 309-6
ai-9 na-o Recovery Fund '-w-v an-o
132-5 93-0 Japan i General Fd UK-3 U2 a

BAMBRO UFE ASSURANCE PLC
Allied Hombro Centre. Swtodon 6N1

tEL. 0793 3*391
H2-
538-
316-

LOtERTV LITE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
bUlhm Rd. New Batact. Hal*.

ENS 1PA. 01-400 SZ10.

31-9 28-0 Select Sbc, *A’ g-4
aa-6 a-J Manafril -• ^'5
17-7 17-0 KdOltr 16-| J

<«
94-9 a-1 RiusChlP S'l H'i
27-1 25-0 Special dlu £4-6 J-|
S-2 a-9 loiornauonal a-o »-5
25-0 22-1 American 3-6 3-8

M-S D-4 Pacific 21-2 E-4

16-

3 17-6 lYuPrm- 17-1 JB-J
20-9 31-5 Klte-IYield W-9 23-9

12-0 U-5 I.L. Fccurllim* U-2 Jl-B

la-1 14-4 inti, rnwencr 13-5 H-4

17-

0 16-6 Urtnoriu. 16-1 1. 0

LONDON ADEEV' JfcNTHN MTL
ASSUR. LTD.

139. Klatnnjv London. WC1B 6NF.
01-404 0393

85-3 I 80-1 I'Aaaet BnUdW »-4 I 85-i

LONDON ft MANCHESTER GROUP
Wta>M> Pari-, E-telrr, EXi IDS.

0393-521*9-
420-1 1377-9 IlnreNmnit Trt Ac*.. —

J
391-0

1G-1 lin-5 UrpdtrAecnui. ....... — 1.6-6

314-3 B23-9 Flexible Arruiu - 2»-6
205-7 1195-3 IHoneynmkrr - i 301-4

(*B American AGenrl.Fd 253-3 26G-9
1-4 Income Fond 259-3 273-2
1-3 JntmmUonl.GruiFi! 283-3 233-

S

i-7 fapjtai Fnnd £93-8 309-6
i-O Recoerry Hurt --flo-7 301-0
1-0 Jamui t General Fd UK-3 U2 0

LONDON LIFE

100 Temple Street. Bristol 851 <

0273-379179
Areraut*
3M-S 307-5 FrtUl/r -
182-0 172-9 Hxrd lnt. -
201-3 197-2 PltWT -
155-0 152-0 UepOMt -
242-1 234-5 Mixed -
119-3 112-3 I odes Stock -
144-0 130-3 International —
rwtau
248-9 331-5 Equity (PI -
198-8 lffi-9 fixed tot. -ri -
147 5 144-6 Property (P> -

139-

9 US -I Uepoail iPi -
197-9 190-3 Mixed ll’t -
13-0 120-0 Index Stock 1P1. -

140-

7 126-4 International (Pi-... —

MAG GROUP PLC
Three Outers. Tower Hill. London.

EC3R 6BQ. 01*626 4588.

UB-5 11

ZLE-0 2S

93-B <

109-3 11

146-1 U
195-0 21

116-6 II

396-5 41

210-8 2!

128-0 V

155-9 146-2

287-3 250-5

12G-5 U4-9
213-6 194-0
215-2 194-3
402-6 361-4
110-4 9B-1
114-4 101-6

178-9 154-6

B3B-C 214-3

139-6 149-

239-3 255-
116-1 184-

195-

a 309-

196-

1 209-
366-7 996-
90-1 96-

93-3 89-

144-6 154-

200-4 214-

Y.it * CO*- -

’ f

iT' Mrepao**' Xonitot BC56N 4AE

.-22S-7 HlO-1 IMnU.Bm.Co'BBxPa W-J | jg}'!
a£l WBB-2 SttsOon ^nat J7S-9 «*-J"%F5 US-2 Istzatton IMAconm. 701-2 TS-S

^ l»-5 RbE-9 Stratton Boro. Fd.^ 108-1 I U4-9

i * T-tetHRlNCTON VGMT: CO.. LTD

•.."fr** its*
,
ia?‘

•'sraasate:™#} II
301-0 SB9-8 Smaller COY Wine. 8M-B «H>

- -3484, 5U-5 flmaller Co a Kd Acc. B7-7 J«
7

108-9 M-0 PacUlc Prilno
• TS0-3i MB-3 RuriJlc W Are 105-2

Jg-5
. 248-6 8Z3-6 KithAm Pd toe ®1-S gg-1

1

3

SK'lOM QUV?teM Mlno..'” im-8 1D-|
'lHRfr ES-2 GUt Yield'MAec— 13-3 }*
*‘-SIWBb%&~SJ sk
A. -.1

' JUSaOPSOATE PROGRESSIVE
MANAGEMENT CO.

6* Hotborn VUDd. EC1A *DR

TTlto .623-9 BlaUowt IT«r Bar-19 TM-J 771*

1BB-1 038-8 Iato Units Mar 19.... 977-0

895-7 772-2 Blahop toll Mar 26 .. K9-B 879-1

1079-4 928- £ Aconm Mar 26 j. W*g
1SS-4 175-1 Beckman Mar 27 .-... lg-9
105-3 S3-S Can ft For MarM - S7-I \^i
UB-t 96-B lAcoomUal 14 100-3 106-i

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS (Al IC1

RurtTHonre.^Khre WgBore St. E.C4

suwtfsftftfcfi M
- W-S 107-3 InaanM Fund 2M-3

|> lS-2 1M-4 Capllal tac 9B’i |5.|
M7-9 133-0 L-Bjrftnl ACC Jg-g S l
an -ft 248-0 KxetnpL. — ® ?
r«-t 36-3 total. Eeawery too S7-t

-55-2 50-1 latnL Ereorery Acc 48-9 52-6

-4
•S
•6

Ace. 114-0

® *»:r. 81
^

0. Qrowth Fd 141-8

U. Growth FtLAce. 155-4

Japan ft Gan. Fd—. 54-2

Japan ft Gen. Ace. - m-4
onthly toe- Fd.

Stitoe

5S-8 *59-2
96-4 UR-4

* -
.
FRETANNIAGROUPOF UNIT

TRUSTS LIMITED.
I ItHAarr House. 99 FIostwnT Oraw,

EC9. 814D' TI77
JDeallnf 01-83* 0478/0479

:ub-6
" *

' 61-7

: 28-1

; 9B-i
- as-i
: is-o
• 18-1
. a-o

(B~!l

. 55-8

47-S

l 31-1

,
27-0

’
IE-3

: 52-7
.

18-7
184-0

32-3
14-1

k’ 40-2* u-s
'.155-6

.
19-3

,
*V2
83-9

119-9

'. Bl-8

.
34-2

;
M-5

. 54-6 I 45-9

FRIENDS PROVIDENT UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS

ndnn End. Dorkfnff, Surrey
0306 ******

108-7 1102-9 Fixed Int Dtet 101-7 W8-7
115-3 100-2 Fixed tot Acc 107-8 115-3

171-1 (Unto (Equity Unit* Mat... gt-5 UB-6
275-7 238-9 Kqulty Units Acc.... Bg-2 »-8

133-

a lia-a Stewardship Wat.... 1B-0 in-2

134-

4 1122-3 StuwanlahJj) Ace .... 126-0 133-3

G ft A TRUST
96-4

|
88-1 (GftA 88-3 I 03-6

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS^ 5
LO"0ro

01-

2*3 2575. DcaBno: 01-626 04*1

157-4 1J6-1 G.T. Karopruufinul 134-7 144-1

95-7 B0-5 G.T.FarBaatftCniFd 76-2 BO-5

67-9 fiM U.T. Income Fund .. 0-9 .“*
125-6 UB-I G.T. Iniernatnl. Fd.. UM-5 IU-8
178-3 146-1 O.T..tow»nftGen. Fd U6-6 *146-1

irn-E 99-5 G.T. Liquid Reeerre 1M-0 101-6

1S-5 142-3 G.T. Peurt on Exempt 1M-5 l*f-l

95-7 68-9 G.T. Teeli ftGwth W 69-1 *74-0

78-6 BB-9 G.T. UK Capital toe. !M 75-4

107-0 95-3 G.T. UK Capital Aec. M-3 106-2

59-7 47-1 G.T. U-S. ft Gen. Fd. 47-8 H-2

CARTMORB FUND MANAGERS

2-

4 SC Mary Aae, London EC3A *BP
01-623. 1*12. DtaBnre 01-623 5786
98-7 80-5 lAmorioui Traat.. ~

79-J
84-4

22-4 19-6 Anatrallsn Trust. 19-6 20-B

46-9 36-B British TiWt lAncl.. 42-7 45-5

0-0 36-8 British Trust I Utati.. »to *0-7

72-6 67-7 Commod . Share Trt— 80-2 T*-6
S-b 27-5 F.nropean Tnaa. 26-9 SB-7 r

38-4 36-5 Extra Income Trust. 36-3 38-7
i

94-6 19 B Par Eart^ru Trrav M-4 M-B
|

26-2 n-6 Fixed Interest Trust 24-5 M-l
56-7 25-6 Gilt Trait .25-1 26-2

US-3 UB-5 Global .fund lAco.l- 110-3 117-4
|

ft ben.
ftGen Aec.

dlytUnJin 190-5

onroulityftGenAec 943-4
|

^ompmnd Growth- MO-0
Canv.Growth B7-1
OaarJLricoioe MS-8
Dividend InO-
Ulvl.laud Are

ft Gen Ino.
c Gan. acc

On Yield Inc
xtra Yield Acc.

Far Ratal ft Gen lne. 145-9

fir Eats ft Gen Aec. 175-9

Fd or lnv Tst Inc.... 185-7

Fd of lnv Trt Are.... m-7
General Inn 439-4
eeumlArc „

lit A Fixed lot Inc 55-7

ft Fixed lot Are 77-3

Gold ft Gen toe
Gold ft Gen Are. n-n
tUch income Jnc— 313-7

Hishtoconie Are.... 567-5
,

Int-Growthlnc
Growth Acc m-0

non ft Gen Inc— 466

tu»a ft Gen Aec.... 467-2

.ToaaaUnili.'o's Jnc.. SB-3

tmoahuIUi'a Aoe^ 56-4

lidland ft Gen Inc.
diand ft Gen Are.. 9U-3

Inc
err Acc

Second Uen lne
Second Gen Ace.
Smaller t'0'8 toe
Smaller Co’s Acts.
Trustee 1 or

Acc
toe

Charllund Ace
haribond Inc.
'faarrbond Are.
JLA.CU.P. Inc.

N.AAP.IJ. ADC.
Exempt..... 346-5

|

‘mm

ROYAL UFE FD MNGT LTD
New HaU Plane, Urwpaol IA0 *H*

0*1-227 4422
SJ-5

j
46-1 Equity TBt «-4 g-3

67-1
I
58-B IntTst

26-3 125*1 (Hit Tst »-i SO-*

53to 27-1 U.S. Tht
J6-*

»«
29-1 1 2!-2 IPttcBaatnTat M-7 «*

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Royal London Bh. Colchester COI IRA
IOH4) *7411*

150-1 131-L Cto ACC Tkt... ....... U7-1 lg-9
83-2 69-6 American Growth.-- 65-9 TO-9

9-8 50-3 GUttoc «* g-5
a-7 53-8 Blshlnc 54-8 56-4

B-7 63-4 Tno ft Growth «?
Bl-6 71-0 Bpedol tola 75-1 79-9

El -6 *B7 ,8
514 *2'S2,4 9’?
68-8
EB-B *73-5

MS-6 IS-l
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n-i I

a-7

141-6 -IE'S
17-1
40-2 49-9

76-2 *61 -S

110-2 *117-5

72-9 *77-6

E-3 gi
63-6 n-»
*2-0 44-B

* BROWN SHIPLEY A CO.

“SkST1*
. 53-0 Lfi.-6JBrawn fibipltr Fund. -SJ-I-

102-B 94-7 Financial JSj
. 179-1 I6S-7 Growth Are—- lg'| Ji5,S
JU7-B UB-3 Growth Inft *“;* iS.l
' SM «-l HlahW--- S| M*
j

58-5 -5S-J toreme Fund » 7

«! SL-7 North American Si
« 94) 5041 Orient Fond- 5.S
S a-7 -ss-2- Bwnor...™:---- ."J ,£.a
|lW-5 W-8 KE3baatogS Fmid-- l«’4 3

125.3 UO-5 Global Fund /Are.)- 110-3 D7-4
1»4 106-2 Gtobrt FlrndTPiBL).. MB-0 112 B

IBto 16-5 Md Stars Trait.... IB-2 M-4
108-6 109-9 High Income Trust- Ug-I l«-5
38-5 2Bto Manx KanX 'Croat.... ffl-6 30-5'

61-7 47*4 Income Fond. *7-6 50-6

H-B 72-B Japan Trust .... 8B-5 72-B
|

CD 3Bto OU ft Enemy Trust.. E-J »-|
76-3 68-1 Spedil Sift Trust... 0-8 W-S
48-0 45-6 luKtonoll toRecTst 44-9 47-7

JOHN GOVETT^UNTT^MANAGEMENT

Winchester Haase, 77 London Wall
LSr JEC2N 1DH. 01-3S8 5620

72-B 6J-S JutnlGrth Fd 60-8 g-D
70-3 55-9 AmCT Grh Fd g-9 S7-b

7J-1 Q-l -toner Inc Fd 68-4 62-4

U3-2 ini-3 Kuro C-’rth Fd-,- log-6

51-8 48-1 tsold ft Min Fd 47-0 5u-2

107-7 S-4 Japan Grh Fd BB-9 94-4

72-5 65-4 FttShCtocFU. ...... BB-5 64-6

70-9 56-7 U.K.apcOrs Fd.... tS-i S8-9

GRANVIULEUND^TOUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

8. Lorn Lone. EC3 BDT. 01-421 7212
U-D l 4B-6 'Granrille Capita].-.. *6-0 I SO-

J

GROFUND MANAGERS LIMITED
PnaBaro Ball. 8/0 Austin Man, London
™**"™*EC2N 2AE. 01-588 5317
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|
.72-0 Ltonericanm. TO-B I J4.-5

72-9 I CB-D [Zoo I IT Tst;.. g-»j Jl-6
E3-2 I 59-2 Kuropenn Tit. 56-7

|
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: »5 5-S
u*-* » i«s

^^^OMPAN\' LTD.
Thrf- Stock Btctawe. EC*** ^

.-»« i
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A . so-5 7B-5 BwHwster urn- .£$ ,71,5
DlTJ-7 jlffi.3 iBuelcmaM-r Geo- Fih- Si
,U1-D0n56to |EudanB3terbtn.UW 5874 ' 988 a
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* 125, Hiib Hoihnra. London WC1 w**
* 01*242 114* „

.

! 57-3 U74 iCS JBWnFd 45 8

?iS:
7elSi

CANADA LIFE

Wn^HJND MANAGEP5 UM1TED
jl.. Olympic War. Wsmbtor- »»*«•
t ^ Hft* BN*. P1-M2 5*7*

m-s I «;i

CENTRAL BOARD JSsKlSfeOP^QE CHURCH OF ENQLANB-
77 Londdh'-WAl1

. London *EC2N ID*

»«KBBffl!::s:Sr =-St8.

tHAKOTEfi OFFICIAL XNVE5TR4ENT
FUND

IT London Wall. London BC2N IDE
01-5*8-1*1*

- BH

0-2 59-2 Koropsan Bit. 56-7 M-B

K-I 1 74-9 Ufipan Tst 72-4 1 JB-S

GUARDIAN ROY^^«»ANG

E

UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED
Royal Exdunoe. London EC3V its

01-638 2020

252-4 235 >6 GmnlliM Trt........ 834-5 BU-0

W Si gMftSeffiKj s:

S3 K SH
mi ia-3. SSSSs at. ig-, {g-o

U9-B 1U5-0 European Trt 113-7 125-1

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Prater U.T. Attain. S BriMU.
Hutton^ Rrcntwood. Bni. fli7T 217238

79-2 S6-S Awrtia-lfcMi *g 2n!S
Si-I 46-fi rapiial i.rowih-.... 4i-f gJ--{
«.7-6 5W « apitnl Urowth(Awl B-S «-9
1*0-9 126-5 F.urauean lffi-9 1L.-5

137.1 124-5 HMJlW. ....... B-
BS-S 76-6 Income f AmbU.... 79-6 *M-7

iffl.2 U7-4 IntemxtJoiBil JB-7 Uf-J
163-4 1*2-1 Sorth Aan-ncan !»*£

LH-0 L17-6 KsUa Jneeme—---; 1^-8 *^-5
6J.9 «-4 American riruaUCO s g-J 2'?
B.O 35-Y P8riflcMMJ]arCk)B. 3^7 *M-1

mi JSSS^affitoK ni

S:S KSfc&itr.i: | «
lIE-1 98-2 C total2^--— g‘5 Si”^-s asinsa^Sir® f

si |:

SSfcfKSte: » |
Oif.ft

0
N?jarai'iScft--

'hir.ftG.ii «•«
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1
gtti* ^2 4»7
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ltu UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

*7141 Old Qacca St, WcotmfaMUr.
Lowthw SW1H DJG. D1-223 0311

97-9 1 *5-9 IMLA General TiUBt- H-7 I 87-1

ScrlplBSneSfor 1 asat6AprD. 1985
44-1

|
36-0 IBlLAtot T8t 37-4

|
*H-6

23-8 22-8 MLAGUtlrt S2-5 23-8

31-B I 2B-0 IMLA Income Tst-... S9-B i a-5 .

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
St George** Way. Stevenage

0438 356101 I

96-4 90-2 Gilt ft Fired Ini B-5 96-4
1

M-9 56-9 Growth CnltL.. 58-7 89-3

,

91-4 87-a HlKh Income Unlta.. B4-B 90-1

1

100-3 87-3 Int. Growth Unite- (D-7 B-0
7B-B Q-9 Nth -American Unua M-B 63-5
12-1 66-0 Far Feel Dali* 0-4 0-3
56-6 50-0 11 _ii_Smaller foron "a M-5 56-6

MARLBOROUGH COURT PUMP
MANAGERS LIMITED

10* Ortard St.. Mancheetcr M60 7HA
061-286 9432

115-5 1UO-5 |U Jv Equity Fund... 107-5 I 114-5
125-0 1

117-0 iKqniUr. lne Fond... 115-5 1Z3-5
139-0 U30-6 UnUTiEUIorolFund.. 113-0 I 120-5

MKNCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
lUnra Honar, 2*2 Rreolord Road,

London -E7. 01-534 5*44
US-6 1 99-5 IMencap 9B-B 1 105-1

MERCURY FD MNGRS LTD
33 King William SL. London EC4R 9AS

01-280 2800. Deal: 01-280 2B60
109-5 iI65-2 (Gen. Fd. Dlst 174-7 ,*ia-a

- tun., iQcn. Fd. AM 277-6 -395-3

llntl. FB. Htt IN-2 187-to

jrtalL'IV.Are..
"ill Fond Diet

III Fd. Are Bfi-5 IB-3
Amer. Income Fund. 45-1 47-9

Gwth.Fdlllft. 60-0 ffi-8

Amer.GwtiL.Fd.Ata 81-4 S>5
JJap Fd. Diet.
[Jap Fd. Are..
I Euro FdiDiak.

SAVE ft PROSPB
Hexagon Hem. 28

Romford RM1 3LB.
TO -4 Q -4

96-7 86 -3
62-0 54-2
61-1 54-8
D-7 S-7
73-7 S5-4
56-0 n-7
1M-3 129-7

IS-7 AU-8
ffl-6 76-7
76-6 88-3
64-2 54to
95-5 Bl-B
UO-7 UU-6
104-1 94-7
Ul-7 115-8
115-2 US-4
a-9 3-3

133-0 113-9
1U-S 95-0
V9-D 7T-U
143-4 UR-D
76-7 M-2
7S-3 60-6

t GROUP
Western Rd.
0708 6686*

3-1 86-1

94-

2 90-fl

M-7 *SB-1
9-6 £6-8
58-1 £5-1
86-9 71-4
50-3 *S-0
127-5 U5-9
111-2 *115-1

73-5 78-2

67-8 72-5
50-1 54-8
76-5 81-3

95-

6 13-6
W-J 100-8
122-1 129-8
105-9 T1Z-B
57-4 3-3
D2-5 *U9to
95-4 Ua-4
72-7 77-7
Ul-9 142-1
3-2 *S-1
64-5 65-6

WARBURG INVEST. UNCUT.
lIOMI LTD.

56-9
|
92-2 iMwalale ofMan Fd H-* I 64-

46-4 I 42-0 iMero lntnl Bod Fnd. 35.4 I 42-1

T Devonshire So.. London EC2M
01-696 4611

D-5 70-1 (Japan Git* 0-6
80-6 67-6 American ............ 62-6
SB-0 SIM NatnroJ Hreourcea... 50-2
19to 70-4 bhr Bart ft Gta 66-5
66-4 59-5 Income 58-4
104-6 97-3 Ci. 96-2
119-3 103-0 Small Companies.... 109-9
44-1 S-0 Ttchnojoicy 35-4
6-1 B-5 Australia 37-5
26-7 25 to QSoroDean Growth.... 23-9

SCHRODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LID.

Regal Boose. 14 Jamea St. WC2
0706 827783

143-6
146-6 uv,—
62.7 [a-7
S5-6 I *7-5

Fd.Are-
d. ZHBt

. Yd. Are
Frt. Dlsfc

. Fd. Are.

ill!

SCHRODER UNIT TODSTUiWMSKBrn^NAIIONAL
Box 273. St Peter Poet. Gaanaey

0481 287*0
trader PortroUn SalecHon Fnwd Ltd.

K1S
156-4 IS:;
ST'8 *3-4
60-6 *64-3

MIDLAND BANK CftbtlP'lWIT
TRUST MANAGER* UNITED

Csnrtweai User. Sflwr S.. Bnd.
SheOald 51 3RD. 0742 7984Z

ffl-e «! .capital h.b a-9
3-8 84-7 Capital At*. ®-8 »8
157-7 m-2 commodity ft Gen-.. -124 -9 lS-2
196-1 169-5 Canv. ft Gen^Acc... .. IH-3 UO-6
52-4 50-7 Extra HIfh toe 45-0 *51-2
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i
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192-7 17ff-r lawn fc PacificAWl 13 to .112-1
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83-5 72-7 SshsSst To’si 77-6 0-1
86-5 75-3 Smaller Co’i Acc, ... U-S 86-1

MINSTER FUND MNGRS LTD
97-5 1 92-5 IXhe Jitnstor Fd. — 3-9 1 95-9

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 Dewmblrc Square. EC2U 4YR

81-626 3435 .

48-P 41-7 GoldftPree't Hriule «-0 *48-0

48-9 42-1 rtoUlftP.MsUlAro. 45-9 4£to

72-7 56-9 Japan Performance. 50-4 64-4.

72-8 57-o Jatwn Perrnce Are. u-5 M-0
58-8 «-J lijE7M'het teaturre 43.7 "a. -9

a-9 *9-4 U.E.M'ket ftesAre *9-2 52-4

80-0 68-7 Dj<. Special reaO'n 52-6 «?
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63-7 53-3 U.S. Special Income SS-2 S-6
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13 Charlotte Square. Bdtah—ft EHI 4DJ
031-928 1881

10-9 1 Uto [Australian Gold Tld.. IB-8
[

30-1

ZT-5 1 19-5 IPaclllcBaa En Fd... 15-9 I 2L-2

WinTTINGDALBlINET TRUST..
MANAGERS,

2, Honey Lane. Iredm, BOV 8BT.
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55*8 |
54-7 IBhort Dated GUt Fd.M -Cl *-5

ANTHONY WIELER UNIT -TST,
MNGMT. LTD.

67-9 1 5*.8
]Qrowth Fd 60-5 I ES-D

S-D I 87to /Growth Are BS-3
|

90-5

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbey Life Houle. 80. Hnldwrtmftt Rd.
Bowroemooth. JSU8 SAL. 0202 29237*

Prop. Fer. 1 ao-5 201-5
Equity Ser-L 51-3 05-6
Prop. Are. Ser. 3. 273-0 287-3

Equity acc. tar. 2.... W-0 86-5

KelectiTe Are 205 1 ai3-a

Money derireS 197-7 S06-2
Coot. tar. i. m-2 su-4
Prop. Ser. 4 U4-T aasto
Rqnity tar. 4 B9-B 93-9
Fixed Ini. Ser. 4 IQ-4 169-9
Indexed tar. tar. 4... UB-3 334-1
AmerIren Ser. 4 833-7 xffi-a

H«h Inc. Her. 4 SJ4-J 2/5-6
Japan Ser. 4.. 104-9 191-7

Man. Ser. 4 288 3 JOB-4

Money Ser.4 178-2 187-6
Convertible 8er.»— 178-3 187-7
Properly S. 4 Cap.... 147-9 135-7
Equity Ser. 4 iSil 61-3 64-8

ManacedK. 4C«p.._ 199-S 210-2

Money Ser. 4 Cap.... 123 5 130-1

Fixed Int. Ser. 4 Cap. 149-4 157-3

Indexed lnv. S.4 Ua» 96-4 uu-6
AmBrtran Ser. 4 Cap. 23-8 214-8
Hii* too. Ser^Cap.. 1S7-7 »-|
(Japan Ser. 4 Cap... - 17D-8 171-6

[Property- 341-8

ISertSro m-4
Managed
taeurity 291-1
Fixed tot 165-2

Indexed lnv UD-1
American* *<5-l
-Tam - in-3
Properly CBp._ 196-6

CZUTERION ASSURANCE CROW
6mn Coart, PatexolMd. Hanta

0730-632*1
127-4 1113-4 [Criterion Han Fd UBto 131-2
<1-9 1 37-0 Pension Hna Cap.... 35-6 40-6
44-5 40-3 Utasfctti Han Aoc.— 42-4 *4-6

—
|
— [Pen Goteed Dep Cap - -

20-9 1 29-9 [Pen Gnteed Deo Ace ZJ-4 30-9

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Crown Hem, Wofchm. CUM 1XW.
1048629 8033

Life Fonda
258-4 244-4
201-5 ,196-9

W-9 2BMJ
'166-3 160-4
322-0 288-6
272:3 SEH-4
944-6 00-0
178-1 UBto
m-o n-7
100-0 87-1
UBto 98-B

UB-9 251-4
158-6 198-5
270-2 384-4
157-1 165-3
233-4 JOfl-B

833-4 3Q-5
887-8 SB-7
162-1 1TO-6
86-2 ffi-B

83-6 87-B
n-B M-4

Individual Faufcm Fds
220-4 1206-4 [Managed Are W-l I 212-7

189-6 [176-7 (Fixed tot, Aee 171-1 180-0

22B-1 H77-9 TEanlty ACC 271-5 1 2B5-7
150-1 046-1 (Money Are 142-6 ] 150-0
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295-0 1276-0 IMixed - ST5-0

[
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IS-S llM-B Iplxed tot — J®-*
1M-6

304-2 283-3 lEoulty 281-5
[
S91-7

183-1 U78-1 htoS» 185-1 I 185-1

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND ASSURANCE

135-

1 1130-3 IBagle.llidhuid Units 127-6
1
132-2

EQUITABLE UFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

4, Crionw Street, London EC3R SAP
01-606 6611

114-3 m-3 Tar Eastern - 100-1 ia5to
114-0 lOS-B Fund of lnv. Tata-— 10B-Z 1DB-7
UB-O 9B-1 Gut ft Fixed Int..... 97-9 103-0
ua-i 103 -a Blghtoomoo 107-2 1U-*
107-4 IBM Managed 100-6 105-9-
ntt-4 iso-3 Money 97-S lifi-4

ISO -4 UB-2 North American .... 98-3 1I&5
ill -5 IDO-a Pelican 105-5 111-1.
ins-0 188-3 Property B7-7 102-B
113-1 UH-1 nipeetaJ Slta— >106-1 01-7

PrnriOP Fobda
lie-7 Ml -3 (Pong. Far Eastern .. U0-9 106-2
118-0 HU-1 Pem-Fund oflaV.Ta InS-l 110-6
US-5 97-5 PenB-Glllft Flxlnt. SB-3 UB-5

136-

6 104 -6 Pans. High Ineome- IU-3 116-1
110-3 Ul-5 FCWi. Mngd 102-5 1054
104-1 HU B Pen*. Money 95-S 104-1
126-B 102-7 Fttno. NLh. Amertaui 90-9 104-11
U4-5 100.9 Penn. PaUrea Irt-S 113-5

1

lS-5 100-5 Pres. Proportr M-s UB-5
116-9 UHto Peas £>rehi] BHa U6-9 IM S

EQUITY ft LAW LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY PLC

Amentum Road. High Wycombe
CUM 83377

IMPERIAL UFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

hnncrial Life Hoc. London Rd.
Guildford 07186*.

819-4 IS00-7 iGrtmtbFd 199-2 1 216-5

Uart-Linlud Portfolio

2S9-8 1199-4 I

197-4 iaa-5
161 -4 156-5
3S1-0 314-7
165-2 U61-5 I

ananwlFd 195-3 905-5

heed Int Fd 153-9. 1SB-7-

icuro Cap Fd 153-3 161-4

unity rd- ffi-4 53-0
165-2 U61-5 (Property FU 156-9 I UB-2
Panelon Fd Portfolio

216-5 (805-1 iPbubMh Fd Swrtaa 1 197-5 ZM-1

,

m-0 188-7 Pena llnFd Series 2 197-0 ‘ -
2U-6 196-7 PtaaMn Fd tarfeu J W7-0 807-J

,

IB-1
-
UO-O Pens Property hd.. 97-9 103-1

UB-3 97-4 Pens Glte-Edred Fd fibto 101-1

M4-6 19-1 Pena Ind -Lfaabml.. 97-0 lm-i i

UB-O UO-O Peno BUmey MW Fd 97-9 -165-0

112-9 UO-O IVns lUk.Jtouhy Fd 107-0 132 6
117-6 UB-O IPens toll Fd 104-6 IU-1

IMPERIAL LIFE (UKl LTD
bopcrlal LUa HM. Loadon Rd.

UndMford. 817285.
Imparinl laiMboat Paattollo

114 to 120-0

-Ul-B 106-5

UO-7 127-1
120-6 126-9
101-7 107-0
97-9 108-9
141-6 149-7
13-i 127-6
W-3 U7-1
UB-3 114-0

• IRISH UFE ASSURANCE FLC
242-6 1*32-0 lUtotal Hail 229-2

J
241-3

507-5 HflO-T IManaced 1...... 456-7 ( 482-B

EZJQNWORT BENSON INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT LTD

30 Fenchnrcb St. London EC3.
01-633 8000.

OOahore Fonda

m-4 292-1
378-4 373-4
137-0 131-3

52B-1 500-1
256-0 251 -5
430-4 411-1

21B.9 212-5
SGB-6 364-4 UK Mnnacerl Pro Pd -
148-3 121-2 N. American Lire Fd —
156-5 130-2 K. American Pen Fd -
1&S-0 167-1 Far Kart Idle
217-j LM-8 For Eart Pen. Fond

.

742-1 226-9 Ml. Hn IJft Puiul .
-

312-1 277-6 toll. Man PenAPuntl -
262-3 237-5 lutlEmil tyLife Fund -
365-6 rtl-B toti EqnlirPen Fund -
132-2 123-7 inti t-'urreneyUie Pit. -
1H-4 150-0 toll. Ctt/TenorPenFU -
204-6 201-4 Deposit Idle Knnd .. —
397-1 J889-5 [Deposit PenehmFund -

MUNICIPAL UFE ASSURANCE
991199, SandUno Rd. Maddatone.

0622 678381
U0-5 125-5 Acc. Mnsd-

120-

0 J16-0 initial 31 nxd
132-5 127-5 Accum. Eqnlfer

121-

5 U7-0 Initial Knuity
124-5 UEto Are. inlnl...
UO-5 ill -0 Initial lntnl
104-0 H-5 Are Properly
103-5 98-6 lnhiai Property
114-0 log-5 Are Mnniland..
112-5 105-0 Initial Munllmy l.

114-0 I110-5 fPesisAreJIncdT.
en2 Are Equity.

Are Mimltond. 104-5
I

NEL PENSIONS LID
2-7 1209-6 iNrfex Equity Cap... 210-9 I ZS-0
5-B U48-2 iNelex Equity ACC... 385-0 |

384-2

DentaebemarbCor'y
Dollar Cnrrency.-
awrlinK i.mrengyaw bbbi-1 ilea Currency ....

106-9 H5-3 litonased ttorenccr.. 91-8

BqnJtr Can 309-1
Hanaced Cap 267-4

Security Cap 185-9

Fixed toL Can. 124-9

Indexed Iht. Caj!.. — 91-7

Anwinp Cap 165-5

Japan Cap 18*'*

iHaaerwIoa Ml; Soo £8-9

AITKEN HUME (GUERNSEY! LTD.
Brethelot Hons*. 5 Bertbe lot si,

hi Peter Port. Gnenwey. Cl

«0TS5JEffiS»SS.*™? KiaSElSgSitK - IBS
*1 St Andrew* Sqonre. Edbrimrsh

031-SS6 0101

ISto 1125-7 IIncome Culls.. 1U-0 ng-7
1B8-6 llB-2 IAocuju. Untta, 172-1 l"UH

SCOTTISH MUTUAL INVESTMENT I

MANAGERS LTD-
IBB St Vincent 'street, Glaaqow

041-24* 41*0

.

104-7 0-8 GUI* ft Fixed Int'Mt *-4 104-7

134-4 116-9 TT.K. EquIlT. 1H-1
Jg-9

UO-O 100-0 CELStatVaEaOTta 24-0 KD-0
100-0 100-0 PuropBon Unit Trt... 94-0 UO-O
100-0 lOOto Nth American OnTa 9J4 lOO-O
K0 -0 llOO-O IPadflo I) nitTst 94-0 100-D

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD
2B Charlotte Square. Btfnharflb EH2 4HA

031-126 4*72
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NOTICE TO BENEFICIAL OWNERS Of
TEMPORARY GLOBAL SECURITY. DATED OCTOBER 24, 1984i

ISSUED BY GENERAL EDODS CREDIT CORPORATION

XJ.S. $80,000,000

General Foods Credit Corporation
(Incorporated in Delaware) •

12% Notes Due April lpj 1989

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Fiscal Agency Agreement dated as of
October Id, 1984 between General Foods Credit Corporation (the “Company”)

,

as Issuer and Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, -Fiscal -Agent;
relating to U.S. $80,000,000 aggregate principal amount of 12% Notes. Due
April 15, IPS9 (the “Notes”) issued by the Company in the form of a temporary
global security in bearer form, without coupons, dated October 24, 1984 (the

“Globa) Security”) , and the Global Security hare been amended to .permit bene-
ficial owners. of the Global Security who certify to their status as non-United
States persons as provided therein to receive payment of interest falling due on
April 15. 1985 or any other interest payment date occurring prior to the date
scheduled for exchange of definitive Notes for the Global Security (the '‘Ex-

change Date'7
] . The Exchange Date will be May fl, 1985.

. For further information regarding this amendment, contact Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company of New York, principal paving'agent for the Notes, at 30 West
Broadway, New York, New York 10015, U.S.A., or at Morgan House, 1 Angel
Court, London, EC2R 7AE England.

.

Dated: April 8, 1985
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This advertisementH publishedby S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd. and Qtiroip International Batok Umited on behalfofEntrad Investments (ILK.) PIC.

TOOTAL’S
PROFIT FORECAST

MORE THAN THE
IMAGINATION.

OnMarch 28th, the Ibotal Boardforecast profits

for the year to 31stJanuary 1986.

That’s an eleven month predictionbased on the
results Ofjust one month.

It assumed “there will beno material changes in
international exchange rates?

But already this year the dollarhas fluctuated

. . between $1,038 and $1,233 to the.£.

It assumedinterestrates wouldn’t change

materially.

But already this yearU.K. baserateshave
•

• fluctuated between 9Vj and 14%. '

Howmanymore assumptions willbe

overstretched?

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

SHARES
TheDirectors ofEntrad Investments ft7K.IPLC findudinp those whohsvr drifted detailed pupa-vision nf this

adiTriisernrntJ havetaken all reasonable care to ensure that the facts stated and opinions expressed herein are fairand accurate and

Kich of the Directnrp accepts reoponribilitA- accordingly.
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Walney Mann
WATNEY MANN, owned bv

Grand IfetropoiiUii. N lo intro-

iluiv anoihcr Gcrmnn boor .ti*

Britain. Holston Urb*»rk. irnm
Hiimbura. i4 a .strong lacrr wilh
an up-market prir.e and is ex-
pected to achieve biqsrr .m.iJps

in Britain than in German*,
where it n browed for special
even I <.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

'

by Frank Barrett-

Available through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St.,

price £3-95, or by post From
Dept. GAT, Daily Telegraph.
135 Fleet SU London EC4
(plus 53p Pip I.

*

MONEY* EXCHANGES.

THE POUND topped $1-25

briefly before closing at 51-24 iO.

up li-9 cents. Sterling also rose

IlSpfcoiV t° Dmj-83': and tile

iradc-vveighted average^ rase

.muther O'-y I*> 73-2 px. Us best

level since lale August last year.

. The dollar fril back steadily

till iiuphoat i bp day. allhnnjh wile

dealer deirriiird it 'i« mure ul

a one-way trickle than a /load.

The Tall in United Suite-* rclnil

sales appeared to confinn the

view that the Am?ric.n» economy

i< 'lowing down .it J.nt, and by

the clo4c ot business in Lurope
the dollar was near its lowest

leveU of the dav at .Dm3- O'W,
down .i-eplenniHs nn balance.

The dollar also fell WO yen to

252-03 veil.

The London monev markets
v.p.rc attain tookin? for cheaper
monev howm er,_ v. ith three-month
mmcv in Ihr interbank morket
ed-’in® stendilv downwards to

dose about ’» P.f*. lower at 12=<-

12 15/16 n.c. But short tenn rates
rallied alter the Bank ot England
failed to L»ke out the eslimaled
shortage of- £750 mi hion in the

di-scotmt.market in luli.

The Bank-was able to buv owlv
S-W million in b-iils at first, fol-

lowed bv a .side and repurchase
for £35.1 millioa at l?i p.& until

Mav 9 and a further £106 million
ot direct help at middav. The
Bank bought a further £120
million in bank bills in tbp .ifter-

noon followed bv a final £15 mil-
lion of laic lending bringing the
total help to £610 miWon.

The discount houses paid 12V
13 p.c. .for fresh foods through-
out the dav, wliilc overnight
monev in the interbank market
ranged- between J2'r and J3'4
per cent before dosing at 15 p.c
in a light finish.

COMMODITIES

the pound abroad.
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
Hmdoll Waltl Revon;

COPPER: Low. Wire 8*r<i Off
wtilemon D.21S >11.22(1-501. off
ranSttay cash . £1 .214-El .215. .1 monum
£1.225-El. 2£4. After clow wh
£ 1. 204-El. 205. .5 in(ml te> £ 1.-12-
tl .“13.-TIO: 53.923. Wwa. Cattmdr^:
Jdle. OB ^enlemesn £1.0)4 >£ 1.22&I.
Oil midday cash £1.at2-C1.i)4. 5
months E1.P24-E1 .225. Alter dour
cash El.2d7-4.-J.-205. 5 months £1.2)2-
£7.21-4. TlO; Ml totmm.
TIN: Emv. Oil Mtttemr/it £9.815

£S.817i. OB midday cmh 49.M4-
£9.815- 3 iruiULb* LD.3Q5-E9.810.
After close cash £9. 790-£9. 800. 5
moarh* L9.720-E9.790. TlO: l.OOS
loonee.

1 * %0„. .creadv ar . the- Lower Levels.
Off selllrmeist £770 ILM-Ji. Off mldd-vy
ca'ti £319-1570. 3 manlhe £513-
£313-50. Wnr dose cash £31 2-£.71.T..
.7 motfbt ' £5l3-SO-£3I4-5ia. T70:
6.?fffl ror-^es.

/INC; 9te«di-. Off settlemeat £71*-aO
4 7341. ’.Off -middav cash • £717 • .90-
£71* -50. 3 mites E7»1 • S0-E7S2. Art
r>o*e £JKh t71ff-£719. * mtlu. £.22-

2B. TlO 5.953 loiusev.
Sn.V £R: Quiet. MIJrtr; c.rva

iwo- 00-54] -op. 5 nnh« 537 Ip-
55* - 5d. \tt cioae cash 537 -Oo-AVS-np.
3 oittei 534 -SOp-5 56 -Op. T/O 20 Ion
ot 10.000 m• each.
ALUMFSILM: Cam. Off vetllen.enl

£891 15710’. Off middav cash CD90-
£391. 5 mrtM 59I7-50-E918. Alt Close
rash £4184 50 -£M5 • 50 . .3 mills
£OI1--50-£S12. T/O 9.625 lonne«.

NICKEL; Easier. Off veillement
£4.400 >£4.4951. Off middav cash
£4.595-14 .400. 5 mtbts £4.333-£4 .561). .

Aft close rivh £«.£35-£4 .540, j mUis
C4.340->4.345. TlO 1.596 tonnes.

j

LONDON SILVER AIARKBT;. Apo>
;

542 -05 <548 -8Ci. "3 mihs 558-53
>563-601. 6 rnttis 575-95 1531301. I

1 vr nOl-43 lb.M-7-Si. M I

PL4TENL’54: Tree 54df*«* £240-05 .

l£236-30>.
!

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS I

Robber Spot: 6« -00-72- 1*0 .67-00-
2-00». 1

SISAL: East Alticm quoted Ir.Ka

;

.Vp. I Bssts Seta. Vi>. 3 Long S643.
C.l.F, A-.t«eep Prkea. 1

SUGAR : Londuu Dalle Pnce «•»'
£36-30 -SIOT. ' NO. 6 CjflAnct S per

60. A-«(.
1-119. Der.

. 20. Mav |

141 -60-141 -80. Aud. 145-14T-BO.

Feed vvtieve M3- 70 up 1O0 MV: Feed
wheal 120 -SO OP 190e Feed barley
"M'S -40 tip 60.
BARLEV ; £ per (On. May 116-40.

Sepi. 93-80. Nov.. 102-60. Jaa.
105-95. March 109-10. WHEAT -BV
L vet top. Mav 120-95. July 124-95,
Sept. 99-70. Nov. 102-80. Jan.
10b -35.

(G A r T A)
riCMCNT iGaflu) June 106- Dp, Aufl.

KkC-lOp. Ort. Kk8-30p. New.
DH09-5QP. Veb. 99-50n. April 100-506,
T/O 54 Lots.

POTATOES; IGaDtei April £4o-30.M» £54-10. Nov. £78-80. Feb. £87.
April £1107-70, T/.O 325 Low.
London Gold Fntares iprtce Ul S) >4 Lota
1rated.

CRUDE OIL
RMtchdata <pot prices la S: .Arab

Uabt 27-70. trad Heuiy 26-40.
Nona Sea iForUcea 2S-3D. North Sea
(Brrtrri 28-40. Boony medium 27- >5.

GAS OIL FUTURES
April ISO- 75-30 -SO. Mav 297-75-

37-50. June 225-24-75. July 224-75-
24-25- Aufl. 227 -75-25 -SO. -«ff»l-

250- 50-27. On. 235-S0-27. Nov.
256-50-28. Dec. 23.9-29. Total TOhinie
1225. Premier Man.

COVENT GARDEN
mil. lb: Ena. raino appiea 1-0-

20. French 10-26. Capr/Chlle/NZ 32-
32. cookers 6-12. bananas 30-32.

urjpea 45-o0. - peat* 8-30. ocnicor
rtmbarb ]5. strawberry- 30-80. EaA:
Aijeadne ]*-S7. coconut &3- prapetrete
10-20. Mwd 20-26. lemon* 3-6. rum
in. manqmn so-30. melmn . 1oo-2oq.
rranpes *LSO. taoserioro 5-30, pro*.
apples -5a-90. -, .

Vegetables* A : Root- artschoka : 20.
aaparedua . 100-200. atwNte -5n.Kiann beans. 73-90. - hFuAMn 30.
cabhoie 10-15. eaMrau 99. A
carrot -14. 1-6. • new • 26-30. chicory 156-
60. .i2Mr<*a*p 36-50. ftmoeJ. so, «nu
preen 10-15. leeks 20-30. ,mHMw
150. oiiwbruora 40-70. oaiw 6-10.
pareaip 7-E. .red cstfwiaRna 1 95* Ohm
65, old j/oUtoes .5-3. new J«-2q,
Jersey and

. Guert»ev...80;100. lasredos

U'Hin^-20^: ±T20^5.'
corn 25-30. celerfak. 10-30.

. ,

baled. 1b: Bretroot ’ 3'-?. Ctridoae
tear 35. parsley '100, nmaioca 23-46.
Per hiacb.- --ItodteA--'M>. £W. JVIftff
onUm 1-2. Imported 30.- wtrrcreaa lg.
Each: Endive 70. nonod hMnce 8-12.m and iceben, 50-40. celery 16-30.
cucumber .20-45.. •

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION' ~

-Aiarada Aaladi price* 'yaaterdap:- 438
cattle 96 -56p PS tvv r+l-SSL aheap
257-.83P kg etc dew C-(.18-15V Plfl*' - • / — 0-981.

*

Hale*: cattle BOf. up 183-1 P.C.. OV-df
price 96* 67 p 1 + 1-27). dntP.JM: DP
227-9. p.c.. ave. price 236-629
1 + 11 -331. pip' in. im 1S4-B m.r .

ore. price* 80 -Sip *051.

L36-3Q -»ixi 1 . ->o. o I.JBW1
annr .

S4:v I>JO- 40-110 -6
115-20-115-40. Oe». .118-80.
125-126. Mnrdi 131-137-5

42 Lois.
June 1SOW MEAL: April £?S*£39.

£27-27-50. MiP- 23-80. £26 20. Chi.
£28-70-£^9-oB. D-r. £3* J0-£j6 -.V).
Frt,. £.59- JD-E40-50. AprU £4>|-5a.
£44. TlO 1.964 Ldts.
COCOA: Man £ per

)93ff Bnv; )ulvronner.- Mae 1939 Sri ------
1:122. 1941: Sep;. 1892. 1888: Dec.
1859. 1836; Match 1838. 1856: May
*»*' 1837; JUlV I8SO. 1845. bales:184 5.
36117

.

COFFET: E der Ion. May 2139. .lul*

2184. 2219. No*. 2235. Jan.
2239. March 2229. Sales: 1252.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HCCA; !o*tU tonal es-nrm wot price*

and i-hjirae un U*r wr»k. .«£. t«"d
wh~«» 119 30- 91V: Fred r*n*n 1-20-50.
reed bartr 7-16-60 up 50 ». Mldlund«;

THE NAME MAY HA/E CHANGED, but the fund that

Money Management lists astop UK Generalfund over

3. 5, 7 years, will continue with its aim of bringing top^evel

returns to investors through the same successful teamnf

investment managers.

M.LA. Unit Trust Managementlindied

Ddvfticssal 12ttiApriM985 Bid DSbt m
M.LA4Ini6

r<SBHevBV 25.7 27.2 2.3*

KlAltnW _ 37.4 39.6xd 0.8*

MlAGi 22.5 23.3 1D50 1

-M.LA. Income 2?.8 31-5 4J6
Mwnsedu^lnistprm

A Federate Mynbou
Gencor
General Mnng Union Corporation Limrted

(“Gencor")

Results of rights offer

of Beatrix Mines Limited (“Beatrix”) shares

Gencor announces that the shareholders and debentureholdens of Gencor and Fedmyn
and/or their renounces had applied for 21 ,550.547 ordinary shares of no par value in the
share capital of Beatrix at 500 cents each when the rights offer closed at close of business

on Friday 29 March 1985. Applications represent 98.4% of the total entitlement.

The remaining 351,170 ordinary shares of no par value in the share capital of Beatrix will

be taken up by Gencor as underwriter to the rights offer.

Share certificates will be posted by Wednesday 17 April J9B5.

Johannesburg

12 April 1985

Senbank
Central Merchant Bank Umited
(Rejiiurcd Merchant Bank)

(The above companies are incorporated in the Republic ofSouth Africa)

HIGHER
INTERESTRATES

HC-H4!
NOTICETO LOMBARD DEPOSITORS

DAT SHARE
Uavnumfnveammi

£500 0*cs» Eqwvjltiu Rrf« IP k DtpsBwTupayd

24.00K 14J34X*

SHARE 1

K B B Mmanum hwesimvn:

£500
B-ieHO-ssq

14.43% 1440%* J
d^MTSHRRE -

vBH Mlramum lnvrvmmt

tfv £500
ft3SMHi2q

14.79% 15.17%* A
TEARSHARE 1

Mmonwn invntmcTU
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IffiFU-iin
Gross EqwnmIMcW Butte 81— Tiipiyn H

35.07% 1UW J
TtrtsxundtfAmud R*c Half Yea*kariaaOpfcd to BeAma*.
AI«fi4rev«j*Nr AIxO'dwrShm.AsMf*wwoared£235<00002.

Held Office lTKLBUHiXM4.KamEa4.rMUmoaifcKR9DL.
Tttepbmw (0703) Hill 1

Portsmouth Building Society
* AltvtteilcelrHfSBTmatYlniBrex Easfctahni J656.

Ugnbgoftfu BuikteigSDorticAaioOpBeftnOftUwnfiow rtatrwonSdiPTif.
?QKWIITBJtfP1TAIL5raOMErOKTSMOUIHKRTBUia tOTOS) 971341

fittnlcr
Otpoiffpre oniliiad

to weetea
prose inlaroat

teaten lor
dppotttoreMiUUsd

toreephr*
net InlMBit

Gross
MUrtalciitls

.

ibnlertt*'
taxpayer .

14 Days Notice
Minimum deposit is ca.soc

1®ft ! 9-81^

1

.

14-01*
Cheque Savings Ac

When the balance is £2.500 an

12%*
|

9-43*
When thebalance is£250 to £

105ft
|

7-94^

counts
daver

13-4^
,500 "

11-34S:
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By MICHAEL CALVIN
EASTER Hockev

pray for Pleat gERIES

OF 1921 FEAT
By MICHAEL CALVty

j^TVERPOOL. inspired by the prospect of
their fifth European Cup final, view

tomorrow’s F A Cup semi-final at Goodison
Park as the perfect platform for dealing with
’their most irritating domestic difficulty.

In true Anfield tradition, the celebration of their
4-0 victory over Panathinaikos in Wednesday's semi-
final first leg was punctuated by a reminder oF

Manchester United's impres-

ALLEN WILL sive record against them-

United, who have not lost

"MTCC RPQT *° Liverpool in the FA CuplfJLIOO llXiOl since jgoj. re iish the factW O*? a csvut that rtey have been beaLen
onl-v once by tte reigning
League champions in eight
matches under Ron Atkinson.

fpHE misty-eyed legions
of football romantics

who yearn for the qualities

of integrity and intelli-

gence to be rewarded arc
currently united in silent

prayer for David Pleat

Luton's manager, accustomed
to tailoring idealism to a ruth-

less sport, appreciates the per-

sonal significance of victory
over Evcrton in tomorrows
F A Cup semi-final at Villa

Park.

He admits he has experienced
difficulty in sleeping this week
heroines of the nervous energy
produced by the prospect of a
Wembley appearance. Bat equally,
he is determined to ensure his

sudden prominence serves
soccer's common good.

Assured of an audience, he
chose yesterday—UK* years to the
day after his club was formed in
a Luton tavern—to highlight the
pertinently, be questioned the
ing our national game.

He is entitled to be concerned
by the social cancer of hooli-

ganism, to be affronted by our
lartK-e] insularity. But, most
perlintently. he questioned .the

principles of his own profession.

He believes personalities such

David Pleat . . . has had
difficulty in sleeping this

week.

as Brian Clough and Lawrie
McMenemy betray their respon-

sibilities to their less exalted
colleagues by not making a more
decisive contribution to the work
of the Football League Executive
Staffs Association, the managers’
trade union.

The vulnerability of younger,
overworked managers forces tan
to acknowledge: “I know what-

ever Injustice occurs there will

be n queue for a manager's job
if he fc sacked.

“ I cant deny that, although on
the surface we're all friends, dog
does eat dog. Football Is * great

game which will survive hot we
need a Utile bit of nnariflehiitsa

to make it better.

"Managers who have seen It

all and done It aH should give
something back. It’S not enough
to give the odd television inter-

view^ They should show they

Mr Pleat la not alone in insist-

ing that directors need to use
more foresight, and stuck a
timely note by emphashhig toe
dividends paid by Everlon’S
patience with Howard KeadalL
Above all, Mr Pleat is a sym-

Mthette chancier. He realises
players have Bttie time for. the
financial nuances of survival
is prepared to invest beavfly In
goodwill.

Consequently he hi prepared to
leave Steve Foster out of a
League game if there was a
chance of his inspirational cap-
tain missing another Wembley
final through suspension.
“ Ton shouldn’t go by images ”

he insisted. “Steve has been a
model player and I know what
effect missing Brighton’s first

final had on him. He would have
to come first”.

DOUBT

By ROGER MALONE matches under Ron Atkinson.
’ OLIVE ALLEN, the Tot- T -

That record rankles with

tenham tfrikor «,,r of Liverpool, but it took Kevin

W.
- * Macdonald, a relative new-

actum for the past four comer, to cut through the pre-
monras with ^bdo-minal match ^pjrrins-

*aa)rodleans, .is unlikely to M
jSplay./a part" in their re- Fast football

^nmaining seven League The industrious midfield player

snatches. Stressed: “Were rcadv and con-
••y.v „ . . . ,

tident. Winning against Pananhin-
Allen, who had a hernia aikos in such style has given us

^operation 10 weeks ago, has rhe biggest lift possible before
/Sound bis return to training 've m«r United.”

complicated by strains, and Although one should never
• jmilnagpr Peter Shreeves said m3Hc .the mistake of under-

b
^.
ve *5 was also a certain sense of relief

r.^atboot Clive for the rest of at .Anfield. yesterday.
_;|±re season.” Joe Fagan took great pains to

'. Coventry must wonder if there conceal a potential goalkeeping
a jinx on them. Brian Kddine. bef£Hre d1 ® ,

Greeks were
• -their central defender, discovered defeated bv some fast and force-

mmjf -weight-loss of one stone from * u1 football.
*, the influenza vires which swept Bruce Grobbelaar damaged a

"their squad and caused their last -shoulder muscle in training: on
'two matches to be postponed. the morning of the match and,

an J
vith Bob Bolder, his reserve,

anwT h^&aiSlng.^k^? hfm Sv“L h^no
%
doubtful for tomorrow's 7elega- Jgy.

he had nt> “Ption but 10

-’tion battle against Sunderland.
Burton Albion, whose successful

% -protest caused their FA Cup tieprotest caused their FA Lop lie

'against Leicester to be replayed ,^S°
lw5v®r

v.
a^ r treatment,

ia January, are launching another yesteroa v. he confirmed that like

Broken jaw

nrotest. • opposite number and rhcldhoodproMsl- rival Gatv Bailey, he win be fit

Broken jaw for duty at g®0®*"-
_UJ_ . ... , J. „ _ Jim Bealin, the Republic of
y^BuftOO claim their leading- Treland defender who emphasised
aicorer Stewart Meil was punched his promise with a goal on his
§sv Rhyl defender Barry Roberts European debut, is shaking off a
Svben bhe baH was at the other calf injury and seems certain
Sbnd of the field in a recent to continue to deputise for Alan.
•Northern Premier League game. Kennedy.

f MeZZ will miss the remainder Steve Nieol is quietly hopeful
fi>f the season with a broken jaw, that he will be available, but
Xvill be off work for five weeks. Sammy Lee was delighted at his
Ss considering legal action and rmpact on the right side of mid-
%as contacted the Professional field and presents an intriguing'

a’ootbaflers’ Association. alternative.
%as contacted the Professional field and presents an intriguing
gTootbaflers’ Associatioa. alternative.

3 Burton's vice<4iairmaa Dave nneh*Ta mi-nnHnn
Sdellor said last night: - As with HOStUe receptHHI

®ur protest over the tie with The parallel success of Juvqn-
fLcicester, we w£U not be suggest- tus has added to tbe air of e*-
ing action against .the player pectaney and atfhoagti tKev
Concerned. - We nave simply appreciate that a hostile recep-
fcsked the FA to investigate. turn awaits them In Athens, the

S -Bristol Borers entertain neigh- Liverpool players would not be
(Lours City in a derby gaining human if thev did not allow

fcitra stimulus tomorrow because themselves the pleasure of specu-

Jboth have climbed into the lating on tbe possibility of a class

Ecomotion race. final in Brussels on May 29.

g ’Rovers’ player-manager David But, first, local scores need to

HViUiimis, missing with a groin be settled. It seems Liverpool
fctara'nr for tbe Jest two matches, are never more dangerous than

said last night that he has a during the pressurised climax to

-good dunce of returning. the season.

r
t

Southern League
T—
jBall’s Cheltenliam chance;

J
. By NEIL SCOTT

|TAN BALL, a schoolboy with

,
only one previous appear-

ance in the Southern League,

Sands by to play for Chelten-

ham, the Premier Djvision

leaders; tomorrow in a

Initial match against Wilien*

lalL

iBalL 17, an England Scboote’

teaHist, is likely he

uS> as a central defend
|J; 1!1lf

x raber Paul Collicutt or Stuart

*4 Gbrncs are declared unfit.

8
dislocated a shoulder

s had stitches m a

r duruffi Cheltenham s

AIvechuTcb on Wed-

it put them hack on
points table,

d on goal difference

s Lynn, who overtook,

i on Monday in uie

laropionship race ror

^Erague champions in eight Gold League
natches under Ron Atkinson. s—
That record rankles with ¥>iT\C!JT,f~VT\I

.iverpool. but It took Kevin JL 1
dacdonald. a relative new-
omer, to cut through Ihc pre-

““ STILL IN
The industrious midfield player

tressed: "We're readv and con-
r
B

,

| || S |-|
dent. Winning against Panatilin- JL
ikos in such style has given us

m
b
ejf

C
&
l

„i!cd.-
P“Sib,C lcf0"i

By PETER ERNEST
Although one should never x>osTON UNITED, wiHi-
nake the mistake of under- JJ , ,

.
*

•
j_.,l

stimating Ihc potency" of liver- Otit a goal in th€lT *35^

tool's professional pride, there three games, may be OUT

'l

as,ilSDi J
aL of of the running for the Gola

t Anfield. yesterday.
League chatfnpionship, but

Joe Fagan took great nams to e n _i

onceal a potential goalkeeping an Trophy final

risis before the Greeks were appearance at Wcsnoley is

efeated bv some fast and force- stiil within their grasp,
ul football.

Bruce Grobbelaar damaged a Tomorrow a large crowd is

boulder muscle in training on expected at their York Street
fie morning of the match and, ground for the semi-final
ritli Bob Bolder, his reserve, second leg conrfontation with
avmg broken a finger on Moo- Altrincham, after last week's
ay. he had no option but to ^ meeting, in which

Kevin RlackweflJ, the goal-

Both fit keeper, excelled for Boston.

However. after treatment.
“ But with our lack of goals

csterdav. he confirmed that, like recently, we arc under no ina-

pposite number and childhood ®ons as to what we have to do
tval Garv Bailcv, he will be fit nECt time.” said Arthur Mann,
jr dutv at Goodison. the Boston playermanager who
Jim Berlin the Reouhlir aF has been out all. season with a

ffldSndcr who SS«5lsJd broken leg. “Tm 5ust ptaMed wo
is promise with a goaVTn hi^ f

rc «4.J " ^
3?rD“Srv

de^)

i!

sssiTe^ sraJsr to JKsrvra“i!
, continue t^dep^ fo?5£S «" g »f »>“ ** fmn 00

ennedy. ™ day-

Steve Nieol is quietly hopeful taroe^t
lat he will be available, but Double target

ISm The other sensualists play
“P,

301
jn “e right side of mid- .. . secon<j_iei* match at LowerBSTSKt Harrow with

ternative.
Wealdstone holding a 2-0 lead

Eoutifo rocAnrimi over Enfield- Wealdstone. who
MOSUJe reception wkh si points are only one point

The parallel success of Juvqn- behind
.
Altrincham WTth three

s has added to tbe air of ex- games in hand, ^ve a foil squad
f

etaney and ahhoogh thev to choose from and the league

ipredate that a hostile recep- and Trophy double is now a dis-

>n awaits them in Athens, tbe tinct possibility,

verpool players would not be HOME away
man if thev did not aDow pwdlfawdlfaPis

ih • "f
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Everton’s sights

turn to Luton
By DENIS LOWE

TIVERTON'S deliberate low key approach to their F A
Cup semi-final with Luton, adopted because of the

need to concentrate on the (European Cup-Winners Cup
tie against Bayern Munich, -7 ;

was stenned n.» vesterdav haven't seen any sign of pressure

« -T on our players, who have grown
as the Merseysiders re- Up tremendously over the last

turned from West Germany 18 months,

in relaxed mood. “If they ever have to play
. . . again in front of only 12,000 or
A scoreless draw m Munich s 13,000 spectators, it will not be

Olympic Stadium has left with Evertoo.
perton weU-plaoed for the -

r watched Luton trouncehome leg on April 24 and fav- gtoke last Monday and they are
ourites to reach the Rotterdam a very useful team, one whose
final on May 25. present League position, 1 feel,

,

A team brimming with confid-
15 tota^y * sc-

ence now set their sights on the . ,
!

next step towards triple success. TVOTKCd. WODdCTS
Andy Gray. yAp missed Wed- "The signings of people like

!

nesday*s match because of an Steve Foster. Mick Harford and
injured knee, is fit to plav Peter Nicholas, even though he
against Luton at Villa Park and cannot play against us. have
Kevin Richardson is expected to worked wonders for Luton’s'
continue in midfield for Kevin confidence. !

Sbeedy. another recent casualty ... , n . , ^ ^ .
'

with an ankle ligament strain. „ . . . . . , . ,, _

_ , a good job psychologically, and
My team is Gray and ten talk in terms -of Luton being

others’ stressed, a smdui* the ‘ underdogs, but I don’t
Kendall. Well wait to see bow believe you have a real favour-
Sheedy shapes during training ite in a semi-final.

“X know David Pleat will do
a good job psychologically, and

before we leave for Birmingham.
But there are no fresh injuries ‘Whatever happens we will

and we are reach' for another big fPProadh tUs game in the right

occasion. - frame of mind, and complacency
will not be allowed to creep into

Worked hard oar game."

5WuswaarfisiWiwr
but did not take too much oat Normally, players spend the
of themselves on a good pitch iu entire week getting tense about
Munich and in a game where we an approaching senu-finaL but
did not have to force the pace. • we -

are on a high note rfter a

,

“The lob-has still to be finished E^oproo perfownaiice in

at Goodison but we are in the Munich, he said.
!

position we wanted. “We*ve gone 20 matches wrth-
- F A Cup semi-finals can be out losing and we all feel there

tense and tight affairs, but 1 is do sign of the run ending.”

By GEORGS TURNBULL
i
rpHE fntnra of the Trans-

atlantic Trophy match
race series, the most cokmr-
fal aud generally the most
profib^>le meeting to he
run in Britain outside the
Grand Prix, is in doubt.

After 15 years, the annual,
dash between British, Com-

1

monwealth and American I

teams is in danger of losing its

traditional Caster date.

Next year Easter falls at the
end of March and tbe South
African Grand Prix. tbe first

world championship of the sea-
son, has been scheduled for
Easter Saturday.
This would rule out aR the

Grand Prix riders, including
Randy Mamola, Ron Haslam,
Wavne Gardner and Rob
McEInea.

Date switch

Tom Wheatcroft. owner of
Doniagton where the match races
have been run for the pest two
years, is already pressing for
the South African dale to be
changed but 1 understand they
are not keen to switch.

The next major meeting for

the world’s top riders is the
Imola 200 in Italy this weekend.
Two notable absentees are

Freddie Spencer, whom Honda
will not allow to ride outside the

world championships, and Boo
Haslam, who cannot ride because
Rothmans Honda UK are unable
to provide him with machinery
because of lack of spare parts.

Speedway

YEATES PUT

TO TEST
By JOHN GATES

AfARTIN YEATES, who
-last season became

tbe first National League
rider to progress from
tbe British qualifying

rounds to the overseas
final of tbe World Speed-
way Championship,* again-

bas to contest the initial

stages of tbe event at Rye
House on Sunday.
Soch is the quality of his

opposition at Rye House that
Yeates, 51, of Poole, bag little

margin or error if be is to be
among the three leading scorers
assured of places hi the British
quarter-final at Ring's Lynn on
April 28.

His main opponents could be
Marvyn Cox. tbe 1984 European
Under-21 champion, and Mel
Taylor, winner of the correspond-
ing meeting at Rye House in

I960, both from Oxford and are
among 15 British League riders
who do not enjoy seeding to-

the semifinals.

Eighty riders are- involved In
the first stage of the champion-
ship, which culminates in the

1985 world final at Bradford on

j

Aug. 51, with Long Eaton, on
Wednesday, and Edinburgh and
Peterborough, next Friday. *dso
running qualifying round meet-

Drug festmg to

begin in October
By CHRIS MOORE

*pANDOM drug testing, already accepted In principle

A* by the Hockey Association, is likely to be used

for the first timp in this country at the four nations

tournament at Willesden

in October.

Next year, during the run
up to the Worid Cup at Che
same venue in October, regu-
lar testing wftl take place at
domestic events, starting
with H A Cup ties in
January.
“Testing on a regular basis

will be in line with Sports Conn-
til requirements,” said Col
Dennis Eagan, secretary general
of the Hockey Association, yes-
terday.

“Frankly, we don’t have any
reason to believe there has been
any drug abuse in the game in
Britain. However, the Hockey
Association Council has accepted
the need to show that players
are absolutely free of suspicion.
“The Sports Council, under-

standably, wishes to demonstrate ,

that all ruling bodies are ensur-
ing their houses are in order and

!

we will be complying with their
,

wishes.” I

1
Foolish to wait *

It will be necessary for testing
to take, place during the 1986
World Cup at Willesden where
12 nations will compete in the
biggest hockey event ever staged
in this country.-

“For this reason alone it is
sensible to introduce testing as
soon as possible,” said Col. Eagan.
“It would be foolish to wait until
the World Cop before startin'*
our programme, we need,
obtain special equipment and to
become familiar with it”

Col Eagan believes the know-
ledge that the Hockey Associa-
tion is operating an efficient test-
ing system will be a consider-
able deterrent if there is a possi-
bility of any country resorting
to the use of drugs during the
World Gup.

While there have not been
any firm 'accusations in the past,
there have certainly been sus-
picions' that . stimulants have
been used" by certain overseas
players.

During international events
when- teams have played seven
games in' two' Weeks, it has been
noticeable that some teams have
grown stronger, rather than
weaker, during such exhausting
programmes.

Badminton

Women's Hockey

ENGLAND GO
FOR TRIPLE
SUCCESS

By NANCY TOMKINS

\ SUCCESSFUL perform-
ance by the England

women's hockey team in
Dublin tomorrow will re-

gain the triple crown held
for four seasons from 1980-

Last year Ireland ended
England’s run and no-one
took the crown.

Rebuilding, with the 1986
World Cup in mind, has brought
success and encouragement to

England. Ireland undoubtedly
miss Eilish Machen and
Margaret Gledhorne.

-Ireland lost one of two recent
training nratrhes against Pegusas.
the Belfast dub qualified for the
European Chanmronship finals at

Whitsun, but England .will not
be misled. The Irish tend to
reserve miracles for English
opponents.

Ian Steepe. the Irish coach,
seems to be thinking defensively,
using only Sloan. Potter ' and
Menown as strikers. Menown is

out of form but Glvnts Taylor
could threaten as a link.

Same team

The Home Countries school-
girls international tournament
also takes place in Dublin this
weekend, at Park Avenue, Sandy-
nomS. England's team is that
highly praised after playing
Holland Under-18 at Manchester
in February.

England won the home coun-
tries event -last year, beafling all
o'PjxLsitiorr. On Tuesday and
Wednesday, under the same
coach, Verona Nolan, they pre-
pared at Bisham Abbey.
now Cotwtfic* SdMWrti mt'fll

T*mwL I Dublin). — FHday: Inland t
Scotland ilO). EobUmI v Wafea ill).
England r Scotland 18.301. Ireland v
Waif* 13.501. Saturday: Scotland v
Wain not. Ireland v England di>.

Schools Soccer Festival

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TRIUMPH

player-manager, commented last

night :
“ Any one of seven dubs

could win the title- On paper,
we have tbe hardest run-in,

including games with two of the

main contenders.”

Cheltenham are challenging
for a League and League Cup
double for tbe first time since

Mr Murphy took over 12 years
ago. They are also in tho

Gloucestershire County Cup
semi-finals and their reserves are

poised to win a league title.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL COMB.—Lnton v Watford

m p.m.i. Oxford Llrd v C. Falacn f3i.

CENTRAL LGE.—Dtr. 1: Notts Co
V Barnsley (G-301.

SCHOOLS. Fwrtiral*: SSFA. iBhefl-

uesx. 10.15 A 3»: Oaxtum: Jrnw-
RUGBY LEAGUE. — ISlalom Loner

Cb-«liiP f7-30» : CttMl*lord v Oldham.

B,I1 v Hull K3t. Dl*. 8 : Southond I »
osftald M *8 p.m.i, Bwtnraa v Brom-

ley <7.301.

ISTHMIANS GET

CASH BOOST
Part-time soccer was given a.

major- boost yesterdav, when the

Isthmian Lea-gne announced a,

sponsorship dead with Vauxhall

Motors worth £250,000 over three'

years, writes NEIL SCOTT. I

From next season the
.

League,
j

comprising 84 clubs in lour

divisions, wiH be known as tnc

,

Vau shall Opel League. The
League Cup will be re-titled the

AC Ddco Cap-

Tbe new sponsorship, which
j

replaces previous deals will
|

Serwwarm and Hitachi, induces

:

raqh awards oi up to £44,000 in'

the first season, rising to £56,000

in the third year. 1

By Our Schools Soccer
Correspondent

TYESPITE trailing 2-0 at
half-time, Public Schools

took their chances after the
interval to beat Kent 5-3

—

their second win of the
tournament—in tie English
Schools Soccer Festival at

Skegness yesterday. .

This was one of several hard-
fought, skilful games which were
played in driving wind and

j

heavy rain.

One team denied their second
victory were West Yorkshire,
who, with two minutes to go,
were beating Staffordshire 1-0.

But a poor back-pass was drop-
ped by the goalkeeper and
McKenzie cracked in the
equaliser.

Grand hat-trick

Northumberland defended well
against Bwdringhamslrire in tbe
first half, then turned wind and
rain to their advantage to win
6-1, with P. Grand scoring a hat-
trick.

.

In another high-scoring match
Leicestershire were winning 5-2

against Merseyside at half-time,
but wilted after the interval and
lost 4-5.

Both sides missed second-half
scoring chances wfaen Hertford-
shire drew 1-1 with Hereford
and Worcestershire.

.

AJ1 the goals came in the
second half when Bedfordshire
beat North Yorkshire 3-2, while
Hampshire gained their first vic-

tory by beating South Yorkshire
2-i.

MORNING Cliesbire 4. Dm™! *—
Cambria A 3. Afton A' I—‘Bucks V.
Northumberland 6—Durluun 3, W.
Midlnods A O—£asex A B. EomanMt
a—Herts A 1. -Hereford * Won* I—Lancs 5. limer London o—Laics
3. MermysldB A 4—StnHa T. York*
I Sussex 3, Cornwall ?.—K-n( U A.
Warwicks B 0—Middx B 4. Hants B
3.

AFTERNOON. — Lines 1. Safiolk 3—
K. Yorks 3. Bods S— I«W 2.
Gtr "Munchewwr a 0—Notts 1. Devon
1—Public Sds 5, Kant A 3—Sbron-
(Jlln A - O. Surrey 4—S. York* 1.
nams- A ' R—Avon ft 3,'. Darbys-B.W'
Cumbria B 1. Ewn B 7—Inner Lon-
don B 1. Shrtwblra B 3—1>«tvar
XI -0.- -Humbaraidn ‘l-^EnulMid scbla
U-lfi XI 4. Fa Rrprmeatattva XI 5.

CYCLING •

TOUR OF PUGLIA f3rd- stag*, ,5rtn-
dfcli. — G. Saruuul (TbUri Star 4Smlu
3 Hoc. 1; G. Van Cdalar 'iBetotom) 3:
H. Motor (Austria) 3 -IbOtB- canto- mne).
Overall. -Van ciwer If J. Van- dor
Velde iBobjlnnu 2: Svaspl J.

YESTERDAYS
FOOTBALL

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—
Quarter-finals

Swansea (0) • Brentford d) 2—1,653 Booker 2

Wigan <1) 3 Tranmere (1) 1
Lowe 2 Clarke
Kelly —2,027.
POSTPONED.—-York v Iineoln.

SMIRNOFF. IRISH LGE.—Cnttodero 1.
GtonMran 1.

GOLA LGE. — Footponodt Jllimt >
Mwldsiooe. 1

9ERVOWMU ISTHMIAN LGE. —
Fnm. Dtv.: Dnlwidi 0, Wdttoaatow
O—Sutton O. Croydon 1. inpoult
Bwnor v TooSoa.

STAFFS jgBV COT — Bwil-lmah Hldor-
ndDBter 1 . Stafford Q.

'

. i.
1

SOUTHERN LCE.—>rmi. Hwr-
ins* 0, dwtoStord - 1

.

BSDLAND BITEIUSDU1B - LGE. —
ykuHaJl S. Fort vote 1-

FOOTBACL COMB. Sirmfiifltmnr. ff.

BrttUon' 3 - TtaHiam 5. Radios O—

-

OFR T.. Isiwtota I. motpowd:
Scvlndoa rottenbam-

,
CENTRAL. LGE^Dtv. 1. PnatPftned:

Derby v Liverpool. Preston v J^otber-
ham.-' . • :

GREAT; MOLLS- WESTERN LCE.- —
From- Dtv; Extnonth 3. Chord 0.

I-*.' COUNTIES LGE.' ‘— ThaBora
Wtobedt 5. ...

I
SCHOOLS-—Oakham MM: .

Ltecottv
' I. Mfd-Gaoa 1—Caxnbrfdpn I. M«»-

dresler Z—Liverpool 5, ST BeritV 2-^-
Slrricn I. Poota * E Dorscr 0—

W

ConrwnH O. Grlmaby 0 Wlam 0.
.

,
Mlddtoataroiiah S-. . . . ,

.

-WfUMESDAV-e LATE -RESULTS
Souihhii^Tgl-

«

r.t Ftawy
Shrpataed 3.

' Midland' Dtv-: emcn-
.. us so 6. Martibyr T 1—VS Rnflby
1 -1, CMdhurr' a. WHUtamn W-t Dun^

jooble. 2.. AftWbrd 3 —

.

Ttenot j,
. Dover 3—TonbrMSft 4, AdrOeSttme O.

Tailor and Milton out

of National event
. .

• '•• • • 'V*/l .

By D. Jf. MJTNAGVR
Two more seeds, Dipak Tailor and Gien Milton, have

withdrawn from the men’s singles event of the English
National Badminton^ Championships, starting today at
Coventry. Steve Butler.

of

ha
a OWL?=2“

ftfti. appmnUy. BRITAIN GIVEN
went into the draw in error:

He said he had never intended MARI? TTMI?
to play in the singles. 1 liTlCi

Milton, who should have met R PAT rksforo
the top-seeded Steve Baddeley in _ , .

By™ BESTOBD
the quarter-finals, has flu. Tailor Britain have been given a

was expected to meet Baddeley three-month extension by the

in the semi-finals. International Olympic Committee

R..*wc .Kcnm put forward a candidate city

r- to host the 1982 Games. Charles

President Juan Antonio Sama-
vm.OdUy, champion two years ranch has given ^ untU AlXfi , 15_

fi0, ... Although he would like to know

Ekfra interest
our position ear,ier‘

Bhe only, notebte .««««. JgSgTanJ^&h ^
QfiAfrceASsfS; nrhv** m
would have , been . such - a cer- y _ ...

r

'

, ,

tainty to vtih that her absence .
'

. r

introduces an extra clement. of .
•' jQg HOCKEYmteresL

'

. . NATIONAL LGE Waloa Cantor.
Karen Beckman and the left- ftg* 1

D

S^SS£lS£F“* .3-

banded Jane Sutton, both former York islanders 5 . mum Divtaon

:

ctfampHmR are, the main conten-V : Lgr-Oncin* s.

dera For'flie,title,:^eld by Fiona
Elliott,.; who cornea next.- in s^ed- |-- -Pnyrti^s. Wbmi^ra
ing. - -- * Anode, 2. -’ — --

The .tournament, was moved • - > v
from its - traditional December
date to avoid a dash with the BASEBALL
finals, of the International Grand

.
American lge.—Detroit a. o««-

Piax: Hie , repercusaonS have Y«uu»a
been damaging,. and .iF.i? cannot j^^o^oZrs^atic a.
be restored to. its "original dates'. MUnrsw*: 6. CMHonua 5.

the sensible- Alternative is' to- -J1*

n

qpitAi* lge. — Munreai *.

stage it early h*; the- season.: • ,S??,

S^i7ASei2f*S?

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 15

ENGINEBiS
uuEacui. . _ .

apmp^;;

ted
noelilons.

' ruilffhiMdfiv fcurvcjw/

Sx9SS%hs-„ES°-S2P.
1- car. Mn* uw®
racMi aril.. «»

A_ ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
(Saadi ArBbHO_ ___

JToonlrad
.

atvcnUy
wiS, nncnrtuy
mlntpMpn yg JIU}
wtom. lor wi*rtWo?^
torttal near Riyadh. «3ood

•ex *s
London, SW6 &RB- —
PI6IW8BRS

.
add jSSijiS

nertoRB reqaired for cspondlM
nuwwiT &> Eftrijonnwi™
fusUallBg. Experience
ita iwwi onisMna Indnanv
advantage flat ^— mwJanli-al aBlBCMBJ 3110

. rtpftwoi* layon
\ W« look tor adnimblc yoqng
! reman* keen to »«» ^5
; offer tatweffifeo work, soon
5 Mory^SSare with
» beneflto Plcaae contort D- C.

f taker. ERG Group. SWJffl-
eon Way. Three Bridge*,
firswrley. fluam.

IBBIGAa^ON ENGHCEER
; KENYA
U boo aoblhlied ***£*',?!

jdnaaage m ***** artJrev mvoiwo

’fftcflcmci. water >uppUe»- *“
-taster MObneaLpfaBOto- ““T
'“ttBlito pawra ivlM Uaw ® rP^'"

B
4**"""' ~ BiSc In “Tenergete. *rtf-moU-

up of woriana "‘JJ)

wm» :wriH ho offered
ptljon wbidi win *n“

,

Bgrg^ «

A FREE 100-paar Qnkto to the
tab for Enpniofre.
B.Sc.. HNC and_ under 4Dw
Tel. 01.993 6179 toy time
iday or mobU for tall details.

SRL CABV *

ENGINEERS
saudl Aiabln

SolofUM CX27.000
VVe reonlre tor lamiedlule em-
ployDieot wllh. otir Client, male

r

'ConeuIUDg Eanmeers, the lodow-

Q?^. 4/6 yrs eta- (Pfef. deoreed)

ARCHITECTS. 8/10 yrs, d«a«i
exp. (Ideally siroon bospUal btoJ
AKCHllECTS. B/ 10 y« prod.

S^SsCAPE ARCHITECTS.
4/6 yn exp., deftreed-
INTERIOR PBSIGNim. 4/6
yre tap. j

hospital,and ctnBner-

^siSSt enSineer, B.Sc.

15 years acp. in oes- ronsi,

supervt^o* /manMlno itarbour*

and Dfi-ohorc works- Sal. neo.

First class benefits eortwie. ij-

atwiblc cantracts. Married/
bachelor WolDC. _
Tetofl'O0* our London office on
01-955 8522 _°r ^ “

.

John GrnkrtsHKrnto-
jncot Sernce. 66. Frtta Mreftt,

landau. W1V 5TA. Tel.

SAUDI ARABIA—
ENGINE E5RS

Tax fm e*J*ry approx. £15-

n#; wkl P-d- .
Pina bonus.

£6
; f£r Drcrvtnq Saudi naliopal.

company tvllfl, moMBe-

sttzuzsbrr~-
SM^cbnoloal Smfcoer* (itiewi

AreUmdt^
8
mnsf flgTC

Sowars' relevant wpttww
Md^fOPriato
n cottons- AtK- 28 pic*.

Inttlol Olc-ytw rooo-ace »rr-

gSfc^de baohrfor aerommo-

daMon.

R^hWa air farn. « * montiis

‘5WC-SS«.w
fSSR riteS to^oSr V*.K. rco.

so. MdUteore HoaJ.
,

Boroimb^GrW-
,

Kent- tNTS SmJ.
,

or Wrpflotw 0T32-2B55ga.

OFERATOKS steam <1 level.

Power plant NlBeru. Epsom
27067. Traceline Asy.

OLtR CLIENT, a major NortO
See Od/goo eOBineeriOB con-
tractor. rwiilrei Ute loliftw-

Ina .London -based pt-rtonnd:
5 QA Boor* wltlt procure-

]

ment duration approx. 1

g mtfn. 1 Constrac^xiD QA i

Enar wtm bid ftJtalrtta rye., I

duration approx 4 nub.
Send c.v. to: Arcane- Re-
cniiuneot CoaanitaDU). Pqb-.
•on Hove. Repent Centre.
Castortb. Newcottlo . upon
TSwo.

POWER
GENERATION
ENGINEER
ARABIAN GULF

Graduate Engineer with
medium /blab voltage Beefmlor
experience at 30MW or above.
toigU lor power plant .arm-
mtealrmlnj) And • owuyUon ' Bk.
ArabtaB GoH ccjwtrtaft,

.
G«r ae

mmhi mrtrlnr drtro ana . near* ,

dated faaenuncntatloa AxovgenUf
desirable. R*new«blef 1 year eonf-

tract la 4 mamhs spella with
paid borne leave oner 5 months
probation- l ntmedtato ahrt
patsIMe. TMw talary £1,600-
per month + tore .MwiwBoda-
-rion. imd anowaoco and 3
roundstr.’P air tfiAevs pts year.
Write wri& C.V.. Ib M. 1 6802,
Dally fdqnpti. E.C.4.

REQUIRED fi> FAST GROW-
ING- com pan?. « electronic

. Ctadaen- competent ,ln> atonal
end analogue systems. Must
be -'capable of v.ofWbfl wl Bl-

oat supervision m Uw pro-
dHtioo. . iwtlnft and troaWe-
nooilna. ol our range of in-

Birtancitto. WWte a iwHiol
dFunjaci to «*DThi. ttos

HucMfd candhlate wffl bt
- qualified to at leatc IfNC
. crzodanL Tbe eoiaar ienfi
wth not te '* prodtan for

i

tb* f»,|tow" 4Mdi*ue. Write ,

‘ m tbir ' first tosiBiwci 'dfctril-

,
Ing w, qnaflMoitore a*d-

salary expected, to: It L i-
SlevetH Mm»Shw .director.
TimiiKft-M Tbt Equipment
ui. - 37. Fuliertoa Road,
Croydon. CRO SJU-

TECHNICAL AUTHORS iSec-
tronkri' required for Iona-

.'term on-die contract*; m
S
.W; England. P.rnumeration
axccto oi £10,000 p.a.

Apply Graham A Omered.
10. MarhK. Stract. Bury.
Lanca BLa 0AJ. Tel- 061
7970599.

SITE ENGCVEBR5 nrnenuv read
for .freelance -aetrina oot ««-

. tracts. In tbe UK. snrvey
Data 0905-711666(7. iAfiy.l

SENIOR PROJECT
ENGINEER—
Explosives

Hotforne. » divhtea of CE
Veteo (U-K.l remdre a. BfTOor
pretacr UMtarer lor their Aber-
deen onernaons, to work on
the dmtapment and drstariDl
new producu for tbo exp^umo
oOabtrrr market in enneatvea

AmUn/ib dnoW toM t
B.bu./M.ScT or Quiralem de-

In Enofltaerlatjiivlencc lo-
nrUrr with a ntuin m a I 3.

sreara' mduafcii experience
wnrkiiio vrttti ezploatvra. A
vrarkxnn fcaowtads* of oompatBr
application* would be otHan-

'ZFx'tsattaz
pensIon Ktane. membcreWp of
BUFA and retocaripn awanuiR

Penoonel pepartmem. CEVeuo
fU.K.V m. Ftotforae PmMon.
Domain Room. Rivmilto
Drive. Aberdeen. ABI ,851*.

'TStmflCAL -MANAGER
!- S FIGURE-SALARY

A lefcBm atanttlatturer of
.catarins eonlntoant n«to skm*
oT a tecbnicol manager to take
fall rewwdWtlty for durian,
devdopmenr OC and sendees,.
cnnraUIm 9 staff Oo or elec-
trical or- neduricu escrerlenoe

is essential. This is a new post
and a senior menounnent
poblilon, sriih pcoftpacta to board

Jrtol. . ..

DESIGN/DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Onr cUrnt also seeks to
appoint a desl<m development
Mutineer with gas or electrical

and itaeet mean oroerlencr.
Bollt posJUans. ara based In

West
.

Yorlodiire. .Relocation
'andstnnea.

.
vrilT bo oirea whera

cwop

WORKSHOP
“”1

SUPERVISOR—
SAUDI ARABIA

We Twmlnr a-snpeDdsor far -OPT
heavy raalimml wortofiftp with
-tbe taliawrai oaalUtauloiis:

—

—— Cabd'dato ataqnld be an rJMl-
nmtng graduate. Mechanical
Ewdoror. from a recognised

. Linlversttv. ..
j— Esperlence 15 fears at least 1

In dinel enqlnee.
I— Perfect ipot.cn - and written

TTamame Saudi Commit Company

>

1 F.p- Sm- 2U,
Rtoadh 1 1411,'
Saudi Arabia.-

‘ -

SCEiTISTS AND

jgMLOGjSTS
WeUdriU Exploration, a divt- i

Ion or WeUdriU tUKl Limned,
a Arltieta 6nn of oU ladaatfy
roamimmm based m Bassoot.
teiray, rcanlrm tbreo secSor
acplarattontou for 4 major
-ovm&ca* prelect.

CLASTIC
SEDIMRNHtJLOGJST

A mhumum at id yeme ' tx-
penanca in hydrocarbon expiora-
rion. Application*, preleratatp
Pb-p. or M.Sc. with a Krona
bachuround tn UthoKratlarapiiy.
Lwerienco m recant deltaic en-
iironm^yyHd wonJrl be fldviD-
tttoeom.

SXRATIGRAPHERA minimum of 10 soon* tv-
pertencs in Hydrocarbon exalora-
1100 . Frafenfllv Fh.D. or M.Sc.
with a backgronDd In the appli-
cation of btariradw-aphy. end
Uibonratlflrapby. Experience ol
variewy tteologlcal bes<pi>j :

and

MJvaotWHmuA?
11"™^ ••• '

• V -HESERVOIR • .

GEOPHYSICIST
' _ .. of 10 • pears' atio-

mic totCTpretatioo exparieoce.
«t least five of which .oboofal
bare been aoiosd fvainaaraa
raservotra tn recent deltaic en-
YmmmnaH- Preferably Ptl-O.
or M^c. whb experience, of
log analysis, seismic inversion,
and modelling teduddnes.
Ability to Interpret Hot reaoiu-
tUm setomlc data of mown ga*
fields in terms of porosity, -pore

i fiu. and -merrolr geometry in
order to -rottmato gas/oO
troen-w.

WeUdriU would' ate be in-
terested to hear from other

,
railah ly experienced petroleum
professionals for ax^Emmcnto
at hone end oversees with our
exploration, computer system*
and BflgfmrrUb) dlvfatono.
For more details of .toe- above
pools, please write with c.v.
m strict robfideoa; to: •

Michael W. Rafnhow.
Exploration Manager.
WelldrKI 1UK) UmRctk
Queen Amu- House.,

hagstaot. - *•

Sarrey.
_ ,

0019 3AT.
Tel. flapsnot (M76i 76*66.
Telex; 839308 Wedm Q.

TECHNICAL SALES
Cndnh, nrale or female,
rroulrrd U> join new cherakd
rompan|F as product «qMe.
Ablttty to rrsecrcft arid develop
an Identified area: pi « huge
market- Based ta West London.
Galaxy dreo £12 . 000 'pina cor.
Afle' in 55—Write 77S.1946K,
ally Telegraph B.C.4.

AS mtra«avft .saury »
offered, together with a ooo-

tv

M

tl

with refero-

Apolicatkow in writing, wot-
ing rertrtso* 34S tO>—W $££’-

%££$-

SENIOR TEA
CONSULTANT

with on honour* degree .in

Nanrral Setoncn & with Aoikn
oxperfence pnfarably teaenteg.

ANALYST PROGRAMMER
with A*km bonking experience.
PT*ase wrfra enctasinn C.v. aod
giro down* ol availability: .Per-
sonael, BohM Mmitbd, Odutoy

RffBESBUATiYES
AGENTS reoulrad tn sen »
pedflm. and miniastern o
range of Utah quality bond-
ing maintenance products and
manufactured dates which
look like teal slates. Areas:
West Midlands, Bomb Woles.
Kent: other wean ate avail-
able. Thera Is a continuous
supply of quality sate leads
and a nucleon of extoltog
customers. Existing agent*
eornlnq* £13.000 Pteo- 77m
manufactured slate to a brand
new and ereWna product to
sell U your mainstream
activity to. M tba above.

Go. Battlinuim Tfland.
Cbnrcb Street. gfejanaiB-

wartb WDS 1JQ.

ALGARVE ^property SALES ' PACKAGING INDUSTRY
Top-AlnU. sate . exocntlres .

xemi£3l for Holiday property Dee to emtitod Ute IfK arias.
vSthto. tba Jlnaat private tegri/ «nd aervtea «R««wef «
resort- - ts- fortd*"-.. -»»eU 'knavni 'Gorman afloubo.

vioas
.
or property to tbe can- mdnatiy

.
bas ,

mar -

.

foUowrtw
vomer essential.

,
vacaaoltn :- *

^"SSSSffi'JJSS
aadc ODii mnbitioas relea
executive* vrtm enjoy tts
miiMM ol MivniiiB negotln-
turn* with aamanca .on botaUT
of a UK promainoal compang
of Ugh rtpau
v_m*i**nr rewords and can*
umiiw tor uui .right jpenons.
Please write tn EUim Fropertg, 1

31, St Georoo htrout. Lonaou,
wiH 9PA.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS.

Tim m iiasna door oppar- L.
umiqr to pafttriptM *o a Ioe.
lUMBdal ftupormoritrt. tbe £53
goOCTIK Of tOB 80'S. VoOWtU g-rU,
market the boot, available
jectnae Bonds. L'anhol toveat- Notaries commimnrate vrith
meat .Scocntes, Pcntinoa ud ezrerfeuce: contribotory peoston
havines Finns to nronded a plan; medical tesumncai «m-
compiete ttnendu aorvico. pay ear.. __ ...

SALES EXECUTIVE
v car sales

arc not wscnttol. NotnraUs
we win trun yoa to our very
high canderd and you vrtil

Bi«v«rs be oMo w call on tba
experieneft and rapport which
can only be provided by on
estdblistted oomnany with sq
onWaluting record. If you
ate self motivated, gefituneiy
uitertaled in paowe and east
recogniie toe immense advan-
tages at representing market
leaders we ,wanld be inter,

rated tn »Jk»g to job. There
are opnormnldes throwbout
tne L.K. and succcsflnJ applt-
canto wiU be offered tbe
opportunity oi operating the*
g»n bustneas under tba
umbrella ot one oi u» most

.
nvkfly atosndinn and for-
ward. teoking conipaafes la the

- coinm
fc. inlUafir ocnmact

DuU jBmstas, Targat Finon-'
rial, , CaBBdtHMSL Taraet

aKB- Ttetcpflonc (OBfifi)
9941, 9-5-30- After
5.30 (02B6) 22421.

ABBA REPRESENTATlVESC
Tbe Cbnicn Ansr'ls on orga-.
nisatiM of urined evaagatfeto.
who an tetagaff fn'dtrecfaaiHi
aodsl erengntfadc worts in-
clndlng reftMt. Roddentlst
canHUattmenii. Ybmtiia h.m,
fore**. Prisons, etc. We Iww
vacancfM tor two tend ratting
staff Cor work In East Amnia
end tbe Booth «o*t nf Sndlond.
Staff km set Income toineto
Public relntlona and sneakfna
ability are aw Important.

Partner damns about tbw«
two paste avtUahto from;
Ctpt- John Smith. CA,
(Appaate Co-ordbutrnr), Church
Army, Independents Bond,

' Blockhoath. Lcadon SES 9LG.

Eateries commensurate vrlth
experience: contributory pension
plan; medical tosnrancm com-'

fSt'wini in oonfldwicw with
fall c-v. to:

Btxtr’ XbaSaoU
54, Tamms Drive,
Bteketendo.
Maun Keynoa.

Wo are a West, German
based Wdrta,
company with a leading
momtpasitlbn in tba U JC.
We are seeking on experi-
enced

R^RESENTATIVE ^

SAUDI ABASIA-
SALES PERSONNEL

Tax free Wary approx. CIS-
£16.000 p.a- plus coauniwkm.
As fast grovrim SaatH netictial
company with British mannae-

AncMoonte must ham minimum
3 sew* . relevant (xneriwice
wjia pood tract record. A«w

InitlaTooa year contract lie-

jX"**
ksrtmlnr ifnwima,

Retnrr* air farce at 6 months
and rod of ccmtrari.
45150 dSJl’ acnoal Irave.

$£ JSC« D.k
ie9“Whff

^fisftl« Ltd.
' 3d, MnidftoBft -toed.

Botooftb Orera.
Kent. TN15 8FO.

or taiepBnnr OTOZ-a83SS3.

SOUTHERN ESDWN " V

SALES MANA'^j
Dot- to continued exoaskin

I
OFFICE VACANCIES

tiENiOK Ahblhl'ANT " to ad'v'er-
j

lifting end punbcity mauflEr.wen Uown tx.mpany wid
pliers to Lbr boilmw.
Industry ul ,i wide rroge or
quality architectural Products,
aeoks experienced Penan.
aged S5-S5"yrow. The sac-
cetoilil applicant, in addition
*« a raimd background o*
publicity, wifi poteCoa ultte
rive end the ability to carry
dcptetmenul reraonslbklltr-
Worit wfll tovolvB u arson
with sales divisions within Um
company to provide an inpot
of creative Ideas to actans
rocceuftlnl sales promotion.
Salary conMncnsorate with
experience- Please write with
career details to: The Per-
“rail

.
Director, Langley

London Ud. 161-1 67 fioiougn
Btata ss. London, s.L-1.

..TMT 01-407 4444.
WESTMINSTEB ABBEY reamdres

a compc.tent fiecretoiy lor an
interesting post asserting the
Precentor of the Abbey and
the Rector of St. Moral
with Ute preparation
material for arndcee. aod
general administration. . Good
salary and conditions or
service. Apply The Recti'...
General. Westmtnvier Abbey.

HOTELS AMP CATBffljiT
tteu1

: One good cook «nd one
dOD9bQdjr try help til unafi.
ins. sporting, cteorlc.
Devon hole!. Beo» ring
David pq B30432 5SS.

JAFAIVEeX RESTAURANT to
Raker Street respire* Head
Chef, Second Chef. Smhl
Chef Head Waltrere rod
ura ^Manager/ oss. Tel. 01-486

\im WANTS)

pcavlottft rapatlcnce to:

In Dra WriSSS
D-40 If Bfldea
West Germany-.

here worm enlee tamncVnira
taSpssfl HMft Notes recoroT

bv WM educated, self
motivated quit Dad lo vrertCne
from bfitild- HidfdWna}* with
prwioue enerlence In dr/nW
dteense indWiT vriff hew «
dtttinrt .advantage . Tits candl-
dete. wfU be b*«d In tbe area
io.be covered bat wflJ reccil
and reroond to "6eew‘ra .**!«*
dlreetpr to Ytnlabire . Ideal ate
30-40. AD C.VJ famtwdletft/y

AOS 58 wWe experience VK1
overeena, xeeka suitable ud-
mhtifieratjea paririas ta sent
Inunedtetriy- Writs A.324,
Daily Telegraph, E.CU.

DANISH GOUj «8Pd 17’; m is
looking tor V an fair peti-
tion with a friendly family in
tbe London or south east area
as .soon as pocoiMe. Would
prefer lo work 3 to 4 tan
doily us trite to attend
imctnational school to improve
her EnnHsfa language for
approx. 5 tan per das. Hesse
reply lo Done OAMk.
HaedJmaQtsvj 6 B6S0 Tamst-
ntp.^ Ptwinrt. Tel O10 452

BOTGUOt wtm aero SQ years*
. experience to large afemo

companies oatejoritiop with
private hotel- Pteese mils to

i 'ttlftSlOi’Danj T* i;a
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JUMPING TITLE
By BOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TIBET) WINTER, champion .
National Hunt

f.. stakes-winning trainer seven times in

dght seasons before, first Peter Easterby and

gen Michael Dickinson each took the title

S
ree 'times- in a row, is odds bn to regain it

is season.
'

His only real threat isMichael Dickinson’s mother

llonica. who would keep the fight dose if winning

jteer-Ae William Hill Scottish National- at Ayr

PSIS Mighty Flutter

seven-days later.
joins Balding -fence on-his

*"^tighthaTid Man and By J T

f
ie Way are her possible Mighty Flatter, third at sea m

. .

afiengers for those rgee Course Note* & Hints
[t their appearances depend Mows.* u»

suitable ground conoi- colt's sale by Mr *a& Mxz R- i- |-,T /-\\rr\
Sms. tot. Kb oror-lmetta. JtLU J If
£Mrs Dickinson's husband m Flutter's

rany- says soft ground is neces-
y,qWJlS5rr

made the sametrafaier TbT'C’nn
sary for Highland Man to run ^ Jone 1^3. She had TC U |rW I

HOTSPUR |,, g
2.15—Miss Magnolia

j
Cart

I
2.45—Vee nee

1 5.i5_!>juis Match
1stMTf^

ir stcisj
1*sr

r‘

....
j

effect or DRAW: H*jh nmnbop b« * «
*

$
I ArfruM nUKlal aoms: SOFT

I « 8 A.M. INSPECTION

3 4S- HORNSEA MERE HANDICAP
_

H9V • V

3 3200)40- mack FiHwo. J. pl°' eT - 5

1

3 \iioO-l ’— "p. Mjtaar«
4 CI 1.10.0 8Wt tBT. E-

5 139103- DiamsaootaKWW. -E-

7 «>-•>- »— tcD* ®w:

..rsf2Si«-i.

in asras-a R«J* ic». j. b. wiiwb,'*W C- Wwa it

11 00303-0 MMMd »«n. !* c*lver ' 5 8-11 J-

, j, , n -.
rft n l fn-t Lad. p. noiun, 4 «mi 12

is 0003 -DO BoWera. D- Cupnrta. 4 8-10T*D. PHeSaa*- 72,15: SCARBOROUGH SPA SELLING STAKES n
Ltf.

’*• mg.
j

,
*» " ««•——— * *

•site's-

.

Ham. *, «, V=S » “ S’- .ST SJSRW.

,

s <*».«* Lad, M. Britain.A £S li il bOUO-3~~ tCDk W. C..W^0 3^ ,
#

Joans BwUku. N. Tinkler, «-l» OODOO-4 Camden Ln*. T. B»non, 4 ft-3 B. WchrtH a

L - w.-~s

S

l. .. > sssir.TJftia'.r--

«

_ «• JIIUIWO s-

8 3 »tfaw Rwf* D - W“ dC,1,

Ga K.ll«vs»-

9

22 0/00000- M4aS*J4"* rri4sr ?• Rahm, 4 7*T1 M. Woad.15

ftaii A SmWi. S*3 S. W4MV 1 ,,5 0CIC03- Helen's CftaJce, A- SmJft. 4 7-10 J* Lout J

u hs^iX-sSr. i 25 flMWi^ tDu M - u
<- ?

i
ssjK.riJi

* rsss ‘ j^i-urvat

»

! O: Mto Ma*MUa tBO, R. BolliitolK^.
^ Camden L«k. 16 •>»«»

I na'oiv T4ir- A- Smith. 8-s m'- u«h = , 15- BRIDLINGTON BAY MAIDEN STAKES
IS

.

T«i«*.e TVBU.HCO. M. *•*«£»; -

,

£1,400 2m (25) V

4 UB9h a LOI tBFI, IV.
, Q

3 SUBS R«». D- W“dcn>
G
S
„
8
Kflleway .5. 9

Edna-

A

t. A. SmWi. S*3 S.WOMtT \
imc Trade. W. Holden. 8-8 »- Mcrse t.J •

Fin- Bahr. C- Harm. 3-8 . G. f. *

QirtB, HM IWK*- *-* •• -N ‘ C*°*»rtw’ ?
SUsmvmuki-. P- Rohan. 8-8 C. D»«r a

O; Mbs MB*noU» .BF>. R- HolWuad. 8-3

M. Hlndhr l5>

tick WaJIb*. J- Bern. 3-3
S. Honfall <a>

fence on-his way to winning the Rallfreight Handicap Chase.

SF FORECAST: 5-2 RMwrfls To:. 3 Mm MoapaUn.

a urn* A Lot. 11-2 .AffiJlIon HOTrt, 9 Bonny Rew, 10

LSSlSulhn.1* VVoniea. 16 others.

Wiry- say> wn gi™™ «
. „ half-sister, made the same sramer _ TiriCrr

sary for Righthaoti.Man to run q Jone 1983. She had TC KliW I

at Ayr but that By the Way ^^Q -the Lincoln Handicap and 1.0 AlJ-iL-7 -i-

will require good going at 5^ Hunt Clip fm- pworth.

Sandowu Park. and dW well
Km France and

Sandown. Park. siTtato Me By-Our Course Correspondent
__ __ _

mSSSS"
1

fwourite^fw tot BaWnw-stahle. -pLOYD*. whose form ^V
.

1A
“on^T^ai“*saiute. Stefan^ Wegn^er Avon^ the

2catJ0. 1^ ^wion. t. »mnn. 4 a^i
w-M|fr 5

J

_^
p° * this year has. been a Railfreight National Hunt Jockeys Cnampionstup for

03300-0 pokerfares 1BL1 (CDt. B- McMahon. 6 8-3
j

35

TODAY’S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS ““1^“^^ » —

‘

S^SS« *

HOTSPUK COURSE CORK.
3

Amaryllis Handicap (2.30) a double on- Horn of Plenty Cracker.. 13 o^.w emma. m. h. emm^, s
«J 9

38

2.50-FLOYU -(napl 2js<V-FTojd
<

at Kempton Park. and Paj-ntz Pass helped put The winner- had been pulled
. LeJio. b s-o'n. o:»eLw is 40

S-O-artaffB sweet 3. 0-Fax, Galore
DaVid ElsWOrtb’S him 13 ^djr rf JoJ^ bS 31 0000-M Rldals Cheh* tab ID,. M. Co»4cbo. 4^2 a |^

3.30—That's Yoar was . only .8 moderate Flat Francomes understudy* Stcv0 _ PTnlaineS that the around . . . pmui 7 cn
4. 0—!Tusofnat 4. 0—tancjognat performer two seasons ago. Smith Ecdes

. w-as bottomless on that oexasiou. aa J -
*

a-a co*i soiuiiob.

Wegner style puts

rivals in place
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaktsey)

WITH one -arm raised in a ^triumphant but- definiteilyW caijit-p Stefan Weaner won the

E 1 0010000- Black L*6«, I- vwurre. 4 9-7 D. PBEboU.
8

o 00025-0 CdlWa. K. Brasaey. 4 9-T S. WUtnwtt (5) ?
a. , n cool strike, D. Moorhead. 4 U-7
10 B. Tkanftw 5

8 201002-0 coded CMel. B. McMaban. 8 9-7 A. Mackar >4

9 005004- Hard Line, D. Msnw Smith,
9^7 ^

17 10 0/00000- HTPcrtoa Frtae*. W. VVtonon. ^

* 40410-3 LpckUIhim «CW. J.
#

- o'5 ~4 30 - Blent,. IV. Pearce, 5 9-4 N- Coanortoa 4

6 °OOO10uO FaWreea -Ul D. Chapman. 7 9-2 M- »“"d
n
18 ,4

? 000-000 SPUI Att» IBLI CCDL P. Brook*B«

.

n 014040- Cndoel. P- Rohan. 13 9-1 J- Oumn O* 16 j 8

9 «^°00^da Vkbm. 7 |-1 R ™ ‘ 20

10 2000-01 Lady Cara ID». J- Bern, 5 ®' ! n 22

11 0110000- Spawmakw Bey iCD..^ Flelrten^
^

25

13 0403-50 Camp* Heath 18^, F. Oatt. j* .. =7,3 0403-50 Canrib HeaU. ' IBFi, F.
,s «

« ««>0=-0 CtaP«« ID,. D- Ommmj ^
r* 2WW0-1 Co*« Sohaien. T. Barron. 4 8‘^|* w-wwr 5 3a

15 03300-0 Pokerfayes .BL» [CD., B- MeMohW. 6 8-5 35

>: HOTSPUR
2. 0—Moorgate Man
2.30—FLOYD (nop)

4. 0-Bana Pratap
sToO—That's Yoar Lot

4. 0—Tansopnat

4.30 Lace Bandanna

-00 Rldals Cheh* IBU (Di. M. Camacho. 4 7-12

J. Low* «

p,-if5»tiin 4-50—Lace Bandanna. 3.w-wanej

HOTSPUR'S DOUWLHe—noyR and >-*** Bandanna.

KEWMAEKIET NAP.—That's Yoar Lot (53).

TONY SrAFFOBD^ropSOil (4-30).

" jwnwiurei ——7'
. t, ’ - •

- was DOITOnuess ou UWI «*“'»»
3 40—Marley Koor^P-' but he

;
has shown admirable Third on. Jade and Duranod. He was also full, of praise for the

3 ‘ ** improvement his other nde,. Wegner, -a, was
j}cj^jan jockey, wno. he said,

i Banflnnna. Successful four times from as the West German diampion last “ followed my orders to therjQCCeSSnu luui wutto — t-u^ '-j — - * lwiiuwcu ujj ^ ** —

-

many starts over hurdles since year hfVBg .been ^dmg
letter.»-

.
.

Febniary. Floyd kept- his un- amateur from:1980. to m He • The least, satisfactory race of

. _ , ^ beatine FOpsia Joy UV one omw <>nuwub — : connections oi uou» ” 1

Scottish National but has support for the Echpse States^ half
1 lengths for the, Queens the whip. the TOPS Handicap Hurdle. 5

well to win four Sandown Park on July 6, and Prize ^ curse last Sat- Bv contrast, unfortunately, tiie Dodgy ' Future’s American rider.

his frre^aos tihis season in- Tattersafis wM .take over spon- urday_ methods adopted by some of his the 57-year-oJd - veteran Jerry 6

rtud^a the Coral Wei* National, sorsbip of the Middle Park Stakes darkles a half-mile shorter fellow visitors so embarrassed Fishback. pm up no less than Sjb f

Vffi^onlv defeat came in the * Newmarket m October.
trip looks attractivelv the. Cheltenham, stewards that overweight . and was beaten only

T^rhS^rrhatn Gold Cud where Added money for the Coral- VVE?1rhfed with 7st 13b and is before the fourth and final -Rail- Uirecquarters of a length. i

Eftfi
1

^bSita b£ E^pseStAesgoea np to £100,000 to capitalise on a hefty freight rare they reminded the -Gee. I wanted to win that «
a iSgths into last year's £80.000 with the by the consistent Old jockeys about this one badly, Fishback told Dodgy

*
sponsors raising then- support Hubert. • strict rules regarding misuse of Future s trainer Stan Mcllor as

lfi

^Bvthe Wav. formerly trained from £50.000 to £40,000. Taugonut is another who re- the whip. such a decent, Pobte^manhe

in frel»nd. ran his first race for The Wiffiam Hill
.

orgamsateon turJ?tothis course following a
- not if

the Dickinson stable at Haydock withdrew sponsorship from Ae success. Rod Simpson s Blood Oil quarters
onoh mpalor -3

p“n-k m earlv-March. He finished Middle Parte Stakes and its.mster 5te7w a 20-length winner on .
. wW -4

second to Forgive *N Forget in Tzce the Chevele.v Park Stakes Moodav and can follow up
1

Shf’mES
spend the mornmg in a

V^llrJSZSZ: =2 0OOOIO «ar KM, J. MMtaD. TO 7-7 .. A- Frood T

-s
Ti-TKSE 3 ast

orders to the 14 0,2,tr*

LOOT race of *.U:
3’Y'°

for backers and £1.608 lm (13)

idey Fn lure, was , 0’5- .Akgmmn .
' o. Hamaod. 9-0 A- Clark 2

infficap Hurdle. 5 . o-onipro bmu. m. camaciio. s o
cJmirWi ]4

1140. I 9-T I
^ VM. nrfrfa». V. Chapman. 4 9-7 P. Dtatitr 6

D. Nlrtolto 10 000000- LMaricH. TVM*ma, G. Harmon. 4 9-7
3m<. <j 9-6 S. HoAgMi IJI H
G. DufllrW 6 -- 03" ;o -0 nm Of Fortnne, N. CaUmlKin , 3 9-T,
.
Cunnorton * Mr MSh( 12

-2 M. Wood T8 %t 040020- Martatrs Drum, R- HoUlnMiead. 4 9-7
4UH. 4 9-2 J- O'NtSB.aa

s. rertd T9
J S 0 ^ubood. p. Cal^rr, 4 9-T . . 3. MoUkbfr -2

.
Quinn C7* T6 jg 0200-00 Tern. U. H. Einrrtl. * 9-> ... M. Blr^fr *

ft. Fahey «!' 1 20 00420-0 BeUoalo. M. R>an, 4 9-4 ... P. Rownun 13

I 1 »b e*> „„ Doluranu. C. 'Cray. 4 9-4 N. CMMrtW 33
enroll 2 --

no ; oao- loo. J. Parke*. 4 9-4 . N. Day 10
Flrlcber. -rX 040- JmnbellhW 1BL1. M»S- Hall. 4 9-4

\. gnl 5 - K. Hotawo 8
'4 8-15 ~7 MU’* PrtaL J. TVDmid. 4 3-4.JnHe BoYvker i713

B. Cocftraae 13 09 00000/ Sarah GHUon, P. KeUorvay. 5 94
n. 3 S-T2 „ M '*

Paul Eddkry 12 30 Seanon-a DeUaM, R- Holder, 6 94 mrja ^ _J Q
a
Sl

1

lVefaaur 5 52 0 WoubbMU. j. Rowland*. 4 M M. ”
aa«l. 6 8-3 35 002-0 Don Runi (BF1 D. Mariiy. S S^ G. D>HlaU 14

A. Macka, It 36 0- Lon! MBn*y, R- Holder. 5W
r a/^m ^

rwr^onh’,3? 14 57 000-0MM. T™
G
pŴ ilS

s
R- Carant 18

3-1 (51b exi 38 SfforttM Mariner, G. Harwood, o 8^5 ]7

f-^SS 1 1 40 0000- RamaBa. F. Don- 9
J-2

M »
lacbo. 4 7-12 S.P. FORECAST: 74 Spontas Mariner. M Dw ?Wl,

j; Lowi * ft Beil agio. 8 Tern. Mariner* Dream, 12 Line Of Fortune, 16

.. a- Proud 7 CoIUko. 20 Other*.

«r5ftJK 4 .45 : FILEY MADDEN AUCTION STAKES>Y-0

£684 5f (22) -

’AESS 5-Y-O 1 Imperial Snnrfcc, M. W. ^ ,

2 4 Ernie'* Brother. F. Carr. 8-8 J- Caw *

4J 4. Clark 2 7 4 SWHa. Mm C. Reaiey. 8-3 S. WWtwwUi 151 1

o
:

9 ^ VVflM' *'a
E . GB« -

lS, 16

National Himt Handicap 'Chase at vear. Staet Lady tSyringa the Raflfreigbt imernaaonsi- to .reenru tpe .wmner oc =ss- ss^'Joen“fe«HA‘s si

- Diekms»n duo red SWinj&S ST^«VSir d«AVS“ 8K"JF is

-Fred Winter is likely tn > 2Srfi^rffhrin?SSfa SoJc£ ““ adTaoUg
his quarters. only. for horses on which they _s

beverleyTnspect .IMWSS riir^" ^ ““ s
A«?Wiids valuable Wednesday

Heavy rain has not. todays SSfe^as^mS ffin'jl Frick shows knack

(0404-4 a 'GalU«o‘ .BFL F. Durr'. 9-0 G.' MTM' 5 U • 0 Mp*r Chippy. M. W- «4
t)Qllssan „

Fnrtuna FMdrr. C. Thornton,^9^^ #
^

000-0 3ack'« Island. C. Brin.ln. 9-0 J- H j* 0 8tiMr*»e. R- Bo». 8-2 M. Miller 12

Musical My««rr. R. »»' 9-0 M. Miner lb
Stamhella. M'. H. Skwrrbjt: 8-3' M. mreh 19

02- M. Match. M.
SwlnbDnl „ \l . gVSSSJ ”

0- Pellhicourt, G WTaan- 9-0 Paul Eddery |l 18
scc^cU A. Smith. 7-15 S. Webstar »

.
-k-«c=r^?.

1 5 .
s

oSss=issr?. » %sh^vsk w.'.« i
a K Happens. W- n barton. 8-11 W. ««»««» ’» =* C^d“u“M. H- Easterby. 7-10

0CO450- just n ««• M. W.i SBWrto. S-lt 30 God ^ l. Ctaraafek 1*

. ,,
M' t 31 jmry Maid. C. Tinkler. 7*10 ... X. Dortey 6

004000- LocMast. C- TinWer. 3-11 . M- «**•[ ’ ^ 0 Little Annter. K. Stone. J-10
,

1 3?
0-0 Ptewtddt*. P- Rohan. 8-11 Ttioowm .7

0 shannon*. R. HoUlmhcad. 7-10 P. Hill t7, 11

002-0 <*«JltMr
.Tl 13 35 Toros Qneea. M. Cta.^“ 7̂

-.^GrUltlh. <51 W
000- Rub* JaW*. T- Barron. 8-1 I S-Webswr 19 ^ Wen ctda, N- Tinkler. 7-10 Kin. Sptnk tT) 13

40- tip She Goes. J- LeWi. 8-11 R- Cochrane
1 forecast - 11-* Farida Fair. 4 Stanpmre. 5 SkyUa.

S.P. FORECAST: 2

.

Paris Malj*- g-4 ^0^.' g imperial Sunrise. 10 KlmWe ’Blue.
5 Quarters. only lor UUI MTS ou »wui uicy o.r. rue»w» y • ------

Xlltll|c .i » b«. q true ' Bramer. o — —
It transpired, that HiUiVs whip, amU1 do something like the wmw««^io cm*, to n c- murc Tether. ia suo^-

shows knack««
titnrt Ama^Kss fLandicap at Kempton Beaw rain has put. todays scale5 , was much .thinner man ouvw*

SS-t Si
1

with ChmSS ParkW the twTmile Quern’s meetmg at Bcyeriev m seme them^del now required by Jockey
.

tfae ^ of whips
.-

is

vie*— Bromie’s Prize there .last Saturday after doubt, and tirerew11 he a pre- Onb Rules.
drasticaDv limited in sSndi-

fnr Mrs Didanson valuable hurdle race wins at cautaouary inspection ataa.m. - jt looks as though he has
navia Tony Frick, the Norwegian

r , tt^S^rather Sacdown Park and CheTtenham. Parts of the Wolverhampton BSed „ Mt awhTp." Roberts seems to have
Sine S Today's event is haif a mile course are waterlogged and there -d Fining Hillre £50*' *«'

^ tr^SrS^th^eTnadc somewher-heavy weather ot oeatins na y *
n. 1P«n*K Pt*» ™u Xn » finndav monmw-inspec- him rB nse an Enc- acquuwi me.Knags Mmewoere.

SEVEN-RACE CARD AT KELSO
I
IS 803055 The Bonder. Mr* G. Reselw. « T' .®*

C-CI CF-TION4! 14 00 Winter* Sovereto*. « Lam»«rt. 5 iwSELECTIONS
HOTSPUR !

' „

t^mse intended Wetherbv race Park whiner ^

J

East
^
r'

„B Easto Monday «S .cnhhntted«
sSy,ftfSSl

' Coral’s are to increase their Stakes.

hot testing ground wm Fire a non m ksh wwp lor ms.oraer
njng be ,r^ ied Broad Beam 2. 0-EdwartT Comer

P<r^u>um on Fiovds staimna. the following da> s fixture.
Despite making a sliaht cat's vigorously to catch Dod^y Future £'30—Marathon Man.

Tang^^ a nraai^ Kem^ou T

, , r .„ ' cradle of his reins. Hills was and initiated.a donhle for. Mercy 3, 0—Emprera .
Jeanm*

Sf
rk
,;

v^r' WHISTLER’S NAP much more restrained on M«sy RimeLl, who won the .hunters’ *»»
^ouldRsra^anOtiier sucotk tw

b^p« su« xml <3^ Rwki Bell in the Speedlink Distrftu- chase with Ten Cherries. j'JtlpSSS fian*Stafford m Hie Magnolia Sl,w,er ^ “* tion Handicap Hurdle and finished It, was after Broad.Beams race

Kempton Park runners,
riders and form

Advance Official Going: HEAVY

JACKPOT MEETING
1

11 041000- GOLDEN FLAME FV. Admail. R- Smawsn
' ^ "n^ltB- 171 4

13 -00000-3 AL 'AHEAD tt» <H. Al-M^rtomni.- C. -Benafeod. 5 ^0[nr 6

that tiie stewards issued their a ' v

warding. Happfly it took effect

and- Wegner,-who-had not been
at fault in the first place, needed 2.0:

oblv. to wave his,.whip ot Poyntz
Pass after steerin'* a

- lovely

course along the inside round the

final bend. ' 1

The international event ended
with Steve Smith Ecdes finishing *

second to Wegner,- and third
fi

FORM
2. 0—Mr Pongee

'

2J0—On Leave
.» 0—Joe's Fancy
o.3J—-The Builder
4. 0—UaWnski
4.30—The Dhrtder
3. 0—Tacles

Advance official flaUH: HL'W

SPROUSTON SELLING HANDIf

HURDLE Penalty Value £559 2m (9

declared)

JAUvrUT MJiriiuwj
. r.* fox 5 second to vregner,’ ana umu

J): PQLYAimiUS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y^ g 7
2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): POLYANTHUS MAiimv ^

Penalty Value £1,902 5f (8 declared)

1 DOUBLE OfAI CMr* M. JorvtU. A. JPTVik 9;0 ... T- Ropert 6

l OME8RYMOLES <A- 3. MBBl«r LldJ. M. McCoort^ 8-g
7

5 MOORGATE MAN <D. Kfn2>. R 3*°' 4
5 TECTOT IT. Tek Tea). M. Jaivto. .

**

6 TEREBINTH tMIs* H. GavPIsJ. G. Pritchard-Gordon, 9^ (J> 1

T BERNTGRA GIRL (A. PBpatM. M. Horae*. »-H L J«nanaon a

9 HOTBEE (A- Evemei. 3. RridBPr. B-ll ""• "••yt.
R
f 2

10, 0 MISS VENEZUELA (Mi* S. POOodCW. C. Hoa«n- 8-U F- <*
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 TMtn, 7-2 Mwmnole*. S TereMnlh. 11-8 Moors***

Mao, 8 Hother. 10 Dooblo Chal, 13 othm-
' 1984: Cronha Iffliao 8-11 J- ReM 8-1 R. .Swift- 1* ran.

FOR.M GUIDE—Mermnok* wm b«« H »
NoKln9b*m (SH April 3 <*o« eoiMl. MWi VanacselB waa am w
LammastMe OeveO M Krroptou f5f> .4pr0 8 (heavy).

MERRYMOLBS Wpwferred

SJ*. FORECAST. 9-4 Brider sire*t L««tr. s Ran* Praia*. .9-2 Aiakah. n-3 hero, Sbinobu' ' Hoshino from II 010-

, 00FTO5 GW ™e. C. porker.

3 0M144MT P»n«* 'Dl, F. swrm. 10 11-7 B. MOW
4 zai P3P-D Golden Lana. T. Dalgetty. It 11-3. S. Charlton

fi 0100044 Edward’* Comn, T. .Berne*. 7 10-12 MT-

B 000540 BrilBant FeH.ow.P- S^lrith. 8 10-9 D. Note!

10 POOOO Sweetly Given. R. Allan, a 10-7 J. K. Klnane

Al Amrod, 10 Nnmtonitfift. Green Roby, 16 others.

1984: Pnscr Street 7 9-2 P- Eddery 8-1* J- Bosley. 16 ran.

cnBU i-i-mr nr*-*~- Street vena beaten 3'sl by Sheila Crockett tree 14lbi

^outeoham W»M >

Japan.- did not manage- a point

’this time.

F00 This One* For Too. V. Thompson. 6 10-6

Mr M. Thmnpwn

™Sr uhmm on Man* so with Rear Acam. im: sib) from NewmarketS .« lh-j* -jsrer sltsjjZL —-m

** . . -g; w. cor
TOM' IT Grvdie Boy. B. McLean, 5 lt-2 ... C-- Grant

“”fr. 1 3 Umt BloMom. N. CrumB. 5 11-2(C- Vmvklnt

I?5!° • in 000' Lncatmj. IV. Reed, 7 11-2 ... -Mr T. Read (4»

'olne-r . si 000 Rebel’s Fncy. F. Walton. 5 11-8 Mr 3- Wa»on

5l 005 "Z M. Lambert. 3 11-3- P- A- ChmBdn

M F0 Stradbally Mace. J. Wade. •
^Ij^o’GowBoa (7»

iTldpr ^5 F Tuvalu, J. HabliHOn. 6 1 1-2 Mr R. Robtoen «*1

M 0000 Mark’. Choice. V. Thompec^ 4^1
<y)

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 The Builder. 8 Silken Turn, * Lima

HANDICAP Blossom, to winters Sovereign. 13 Cbeklka.-l* Grudin Boy.

2m (9
l * ol“"'

.

4.0: HORSE . AND HOUND BUCCLEUCH
f .

' HUNTERS’ XBASE (Amateur Riders)
.

^’i-7
ai

b. swrey £1.068 5m (13)
1-3 S. Charlton . 4/44P.21 R'jWpsW 'iD». ). Hellen*. 10 12-5 T. Heed (41

0-12 M- Borne* - F . 0 Arejc Owen. J. Gibson. 9 12-0 ... r-.Crepps
10-9 D. Nolan , F04-005 Bawoeon. lady Brawld. II 13-0 P- Dennis IT)

7 J. K. Klnane
6 000o.’F-0 GOMon Hill. G. Don. 8 18-0 Mta J. Furness l7>

n. 6 10-6
_ - Hetha Brio, A. SeoU. ‘7 12-0 .. R. SMds <7i

I. Thompson • Tl ' „ Hume.Caslie. Mrs D. Tweedle, 9 12-0 •

I
10-4 J. Gxowfa* 17)

:ie« T- Wswon i g 0 \ii»btr Benson, Mrs Hutmnson-Bradtanarse.
N. lVapflon l7i 6 12-0 ... 3- Brhdburue ip'

ay ThaUU. 7-2 10 400/O4F- Nebpns Beach. G- Dun. 7 12-0 M. J. Dun 17)

lMb» at Doncaster (lm) March 35 (soil). F«m Galore Mi lan ^^17 C'G’T1 TA^^3 CECIL SET TU
Bririne Street Lady OeveD 14lh of 85 (soTO. Prrrionsly F™ omore wna nemira

sh hd and 21 when 3rd to Milk Heart toavo t™ at -Newbory (6n Oct^ 37
^ xriJFn

wiUi AlaUi lint -Mini 31 away 4th and Bridge Sireet La» (nave -Jb)
1 I\.EJuir

?lr Q SnT fio«. Golden Flame «n 9m or 14 to Mown OwW at En»«
.

(70 June 7 Wood to sofll. Green RnhJ m» 8U1 o! 13 to Mel’i Choice (rac 181b gy .
Qqj. Kesident 1 CaTrespondCllt

at a>t fro sept 32 i*om.
... . ..fc

• Heotv Cecil, is -fancied to

FUN GALORE msr con6rm Oct 27 Newbury Form with Aiaan
. his

‘ second success from
Henry Cecil, is .fancied to

laud his ' second success from

as many runners, this, season

IS OFO-OOO Sparkuna Barron. X. lVaagott. B 10-4
j

‘ J. Orosrick 17)
** u Mh* T. Wopson

, g 0 \n»trr Benson, Mrs Huhdilson-Biwlboarse.

IS 0001)0-0 AUmp. N. Wsssott. 6 10-4 Mr N. lVapsott l”>
j

6 12-0 ... 3- todburo* ip

RP FORECAST; 7-4 Mr Fanner, 3 Gray Tbalch. 7-2 10 400/O4P- Nelsons Beach. G. Dun. 1 IMIM. J. Dm l<)

Wa^TcSSS7* Mll»t r«n«. » C— 1— 10 II 2300.30 Pa«8yr«. C. Alemnder. 10 1M^ M
Sweedy CHvea. 16 odiers.

Merry Hatton. Un H. White, 9 11-fl
_

2.30 : SPRINGW60D NOVICES’ ’CHASE . £961
j5 0000 .02 mi« emowieu*, m™ c. Breiinw^i'ir:?

<

8
Wn^ iT>

95.m (10 )
R ’ Dr7»“* ,7>

**
' _ . .n m jr Tvm 17 Vfl Over DtawUle. Mn !* ClisKini 3 H -9 •

1 T-2S41F Maratfbim Mad* K. Oliver. « 11-10 T. G. Dun 1
- j. Waltarn

5 rSSR " S: KS 19 UJOOO‘° “ R
‘^ 10 tli^ «»

s S-SSJra SS%u: ^'MecDdna.d. S »H>
, . .

S-P- eOMCMT-.
|J Same* P’ 171

S.r. FORECAST : 3-2 ftsbinskli 7-3 Bawneen. 4 Panegyrisr.

R. Lamb 5 Neboii* Bracb. 6 Glliton Hill. 10 Miss Colonna He. 18
Mooney net ha Brin. 14 olher*. ....

3 014000- TRAPEZE ARTIST (Intrtwonp HOldbWs Ltdl. N. vim**.^ ^1 , 3

« 22110-3 OLD HUBERT GR «. AnnrtW). A. Ba«ey.4 B-13 S. J

J
-t 401424- DOMINATE (Mm- S. Williams). F. MltcbtU. 4 8 10

1984: Roy si Halo 8-10 G. Starkey 7-1 -G. Harwood. 16 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Summer King beat Sword of Toledo 0*.+o*rW
Ui-i t.s 10 n»iini. That’s Your Lot beat HWWTtnan tree 141bi bv sh hd at

105040- MtwN JESTiat rem <r. Mmttaiu.,
m^uukt. s **

p
D-,™£* \l T^°D^>r

<

'oevriy « akm *70 s«,t 28 iwod
^

£ sS: SSTo.
1

s ™T>s YO™ m“r eomo,m h-, -WCJk ' STO,","^ m
;n .

m. (A Richard*) c. Brit»m. 6 s-o v.'caw 4 4 g .(prefix 5): MAGNOLLA STAKES 5-Y-O £2,014 3m 3f oOy (a)

S' OmSS- BOCODA %£ZE% T-UMti JS
Re""* 8 1 51 TANGOGNAT -Cl IT. Mrirtrdl. R- SihnHon. **^1* .7* 4

14 1440011 FLOYD (C) IM. W««h). D. Hsworth. ® » D. m 6 0 ABOL-.««I* .«*- Hadredl. P. Cole. 8-1 1 ... T.W 3

s sssis:s
TO ;

;

t i

LdUUlUiUU -s «™r»-
o0np04 TcmJ . y. Walton. 8 11-0 Mr J. walion

Park. • p Highland Model, a. Leadbeiier. 7 10-9 P. Tuck

=7 •»000 3U»BO-*m.«.A.»P™-- K . J0_
Lot rmati 4.0. Bella Madasai «33,

.. 4 „
Unr af GaM* „ .. t FORECAST: 9-4 On Lffitc. 5 MiHtboo Man 4 Mi*«

2,fl!
V
cSiP Sta

Z
A?3.q£

>

*nSM M.Uh] Maya.' 9-3 RUb«c*. R Ma.nsforth Queen. 10 Aion Osk. 16

5.4j. Wfd Venture: .4.13 Be Ilogin: 4.4j others. •

stangrove.

^ TENNENT QUA1CH HANDICAP HURDLE
RUTTER FINED £1,800 2»2ot (7)

• 3 0*14*3 Eitipres* 3«nnle «CDHBM. L. roster.

BY STEWARDS. , ,c. p. ^
Apprentice Chris Butler was

IT 00 10000- EVEN BANKER <Mt»s A. WMtfieWl. O- SBenraod.^fi 1^ , ,

Presldectial. Ahm-AyH-
1984: Johnny Crown 8-11 D. MeHargno 10-1 L- Caroan I- 20 ran.

, S.P. FORECAST: 3 Floyd. 11-4 OM Hubert. 9 Ubrale, 6 Dominate,
j 8-H D. MeHirgao 10-1 L- Caroan I- 20 ran.

8-iLobkovHes. 10 Traper* Artist. 12 other*. !
'Taoooonat beat Fire or Life mate Tib* bv 201 oxer tods-*'

•• 1984: Moon Jester 4 8-3 D. McKay 12-1 M. Usher. 31 ran.
: cryurv rl 'aiul April 8 with Abou-.ari* tgave

SraT**
1-

TORM GUTDEL—TUiyd beat Fopal’s Joy Cgava 331h» by
1’jJ ]

was ISlh of 14 to CaboUctte fleveli at Notthratuni tl AWlI - tot .

:.,,2tnl April 6 fffflffld to «ft). OW nahwt^* beatra 1 ti bp
j

TANGOGNAT camnW b" «tppo*d

^X”«,r-5r^ajss
j jss™™**?*^'9 »

- .(good to soft). Trapeca Artist was 9th of 16 tt Sarah * '****“

Goodwood llt*m> Oct 2 Wood to srfu. Artor LaneJ* 8th o

(gave 4B» at Doncaster March 21 wood to sofu.

FLOYD may defy pedate- OW Hubert not best.

sth of 16 to rercsse
)0- BLOODLESS COUP »T- Marsballt. M. Usher. 8-8 D- 'K6w 3

y-

O

SKI EANXASY <C. Tow. M. Jartls. 7-13
1 - . . M. L. Thomas 8

1-0 TOPSOIL ID. Ranhnffl. R. Slmpaon. ,-l- . . R- RadcIMTe ,l 4

•) 0100- BLOODLESS COUP H. Marsnauu -w. -
.

" ~ “

10 OC3-OSKI IANXASY <C. T«i. M. JareH. 7-13 .. . . M- L. Thornaa »
1

11 03011-0 TOPSOIL ID. RanhnBI. R. Slmpaon. .-1- . . X- RadelWe *

, 12 00030-3 DRET'FUS IF. b**»e*. D. Sow. --I1 » Dawson *vi 9

’
s,«, FORECAST: 2 Lncc Bandanna. 3-2 Marlt) Roefu». ® ' L,n,,

,
I g Topsail, 10 Dr«ftr». 12 Bloodless Coon. Capmln Floshmali. 16 olbera.

XfzZL \ 19S4; Risk All 8-6 B- Roose 3-1 J. Duitloo. 16 ran.

joined Gavin Pritchard-Gordpn
IB monlihs ago, was formerly with
Martin Pipe, trainer of Noble
Mount.

HOTSPUR'S " TWELVE ”

Nmi- • or the liw" iwed in

!

Hfl»par'n Twelve tn F.tllow iFtal and
N.H.1 is ennsosd lod*».

O.'SPP Core HOI. J. MoORCv. 7 11-0 .. J- Moonej Hetha Briu. 14 others. ....
OOOL'PP Rotnamnd. V. Thompson. 6 1 1-0

_ ,,,,
Mr^i-Timmioppi.t 4^0; Q^yuE BRIDGE CHALLENGE CUP

OODPO
? KnYvi-ei."

4'^^.." 7 rt-pp. Tuck « H-ANDIC.U* ’CHASE £1.05fl 2ra J96>- (8) .

I-4FO00 MslaslorUi Qaeen. U. A. scepnenscD.
j * 4*2231 Pres* Ganp iCDt. J- S.1 Wilson. 10 11-10 •

B 10-9 * J nil—
j

P. Tack

' FORECAST: 9-4 On Lean. 3 Marathon Man 4 Mi» . 5 1FJ1F2 The Divider CBF). Mrs T. Calder. T 11-8

ij a p iihrmi 8 MiinsfoAll QqcfA> 10 A' Oft 04k, 16 T« Go vilA •

9-3 Rubcsco. Manwonn aur
,

| ( pparflO Suttsft Crislo. R. Htwhey. 11 11-7 C. Grant

. t 3ZF24 4 Jelbarl* Here (Ci. C- RuHIbop, 11 11-4

TENNENT QUA1CH HANDICAP HURDLE
] g opMof. ^ lCD1. N .

<7>

£1.800 2'-m (7) . !
c: HmU-

, ,
. -1— . .... . fmtrr iA 2 '42*1 - Belcralp. Lord Kilmaw. 10 10-0. C. Pbnlolt

0214B3 Empress Jnimile (CDt <Bf . L- Tm er.^
j ]7 f4l>4 L:-i Green Menelth. J. Charlton. 9 10-0 B- Storey

. - ._. ,in „ -lams t'i'i-5 13 0-UPD00 Commapb. h. Leadbeller. 9 10-0 ... M. Barnes
PI 0212 Joe « Fancy iCMBFl, P. Llddle.

Cray s p FORECAST; D-4 The Divider. 5-2 Presa Ganq. II-S

030304 Thorhrll .Arch. R. Gray. 6 10-4 S .' Charlton « Wtm Here. 6 Str-WM Do^. 12 Beleraw. WCtmir.
laTdJ.O \U» Gallant. T. Bam-s. 6 10-1 . . M. B»m- 14 Grrell Menelek. 2j Coowmbb.

l

u4°all^wikr:'tv.T
,

^hrn n̂
'0
4 »'«5

I 5.0: B0WM0NT NOVICES' HURDLE 4-Y-O £B55

PI00402 Aiwa)* Llnasc. tt. Else? . 9 10-0 P. V. Charlton , 2m (9)®
-.- JO.- Fine--. 7-2 Lmpri-M Jeann,-. 1 4.T-1 Taelos -CD.. A. hcntl. 11-6 P. A. CharlWn

- FPR fC'ST
:

?

ft Came Irk. 7 Secret 3 0021 Half Aaleep iDl W. Else? . 11-T P. A. FhrreH (tl
lOTbcll Arch. 5 Always Llntuc. 6 C

6 Fred AsLalre. N. Cnimp. 10-13 C- Haravldm
72 Miss Lallanl. _ hlmiwa. IV. A. Stephenum. 10-19 .. R- Lamb

. _____ _„-r uitnrv tnn?T1I V I A OP Slofllng s«bre. Lord- Kitnuny- 10-12 C. Phnlott

:
WTN WITH THE TOTE MAIDEN HlKIlLG

, x
, P00003 Sqolrca Gold. M. Dickinson. 10-12 G. MlcCourt

fl om oi m H4) it 00330 Taw. W. A. SiephcTwan. 10-12 ... K. Jones.
- -m ' _ . I* 0 Tutu And Fhr, B. unklitton. 10-13

004P0P Bedford Row. J- Rediem, a IJ"
!

Mr G. Hodur 141
R” ,e™ 15 100300 Uncle Oliver iDt. V. Thompson. 10-12

000 Bounty’s down. R- Stans. 3 R 5h>u lTl ,
Mr M. Thompsoa rl>

a nchchiks r Parker. 5 11-7 . M- Bon.« ’ S.P. FORECAST: 3-4 Tarto.,
J-4

Hair Asleep. 10 Fred

'u» r cimiMs 7 11-: Astaire. 12 Kiraswa. Turn And Fly. 14 Uncle OUver, 16

C> Roller (51 a
| 5 PRESIDENTIAL IBL» «M. Alit. D. .Snssc. 8-11 ... D. Mcsuy

1 Apprentice Chris HutlCr was Js 020304 Thorbrll .Arch. R. Gray. 6 10-s “
» B VPS1LANTT9 ICapt M. Lemos'- C. Hrtttaln. 8-11 *• Leoiirnx 5 founti nUilty o[ excessive USC of it, 013142-0 Ml» Gallant. T. ^nae». 6 10-1 -

J’ C^LiT' ,
*i 9 «ELLA MADO.N.V lElUhn UoMMI). M. Jsnns. B-B B. Raymond

Ihe whip OH Nbblc Mount Ut IT 2-40032 C^lrt. G. Falrimi™. 8 10-0 C-l

^‘r
6

Street 7' 5.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Tanoewnst. »-* Ynsilotlth. 7 Bella Modnns. 14 B rinJ,i0n ycslcrduy. and was fined 1® 114000 becrrl Walk. -A. -

£50 bv Lhc Stewards. . . -100402 Ateaw Llno«. U. Elw. •> to-o r- ' Charlton

Noble Mount, IM favounle for I'°F ^ J«’- Fane-. 7-2 tmpr«. le—,-.
Lhc Pjccombe Apprentice Stakes,

± tiwtikSi atcu. i ai»p>» untuc. t» cnmeirk. 7 Secret

WIN WITH THE TOTE MAIDEN HURDLE
£1,252 21;m (14)

004P0P Bedford R0-. J. Redlern. 3 11-7^
s_ Red(crn

000 Boonty’s down. R- SWris- 3 R shJ,„ , Tt

0-0 Chekika. C. Parker. 3 11-T

00 Stodld, Mrs G. Slrapion. 7 11-
Mrs G- Simpson - ?:bm.

Ti" 3/0042-0 KANA PR.ATAP (Mr* G. Thornberry). G. Levrl*. = VaWnm 10

S 330000- NUUnSM-kTIST fD> (A- 5olronton). M- 5

9 000030- FUN GALORE (D) (Berfdeea Cortran Parw. R- -Ucelmwf.
g

00100-3 BRIDGE STREET LADY (D) (M. WOUart. 4- Boeley.^4 14^ g

Brighton 1-2-3 and prices

:.o *tsr= i^EVSiTsr-],iip j: Hennfls Wood (G. Barter. ii«z Avec Cenr ^ihk 8 Cur
|.»i j; sir WHniM FA- Bond. 14-1» «• ..in njnff, g Befun. 12 H/dtaDd Fori

Abo: 5 Artwtjx <4Mii, 1 1 SfirteBJl. rw. VVKWrBim if,
R?{*.

Sl?^.s

76 BeUr Tower fSOil. 20 iSUU. Id ran. ;W- jl
; J*!- J Jv

*(

M-teri. S3 Dt-pfft £ _forr Dnchnne
, A- stc»ari. 2?tEv3'.'-®'

ibthi. 9 ran. *4l. 31. 41. Sl._ <-«dr. £h 40: Wnreo. £1 ^0, f£i.v2
Lam bourn i Tote: Wen. kl 80. Pl“«^ Dual F’cart: £45-00. SPbF. £29 mm.

£1-10. £1-40. E2-0O. Dual F^Mrt. TrlcasU £215-03.
r;-70. sr&Fi. tS’l- K*11 '*

, n Iii-mlf Rsyol Craflmnan IP

. ... roSi? 3-lIPl I : .'C *?**Z

]OS4: Risk All 8-6 B. Ki

FORM GUIDE -L»ce Banbrnna

Yesterdafs Cheltenham results and betting
was beaten 6«jl when 3rd to Gandred* tree SIM at

m. atOTlrv Rnafu- brat Baton Passrr toavv* SIM by

sirt,"

2

^ .. . 1-^ , s^i;-aOM.¥.rm"irTiv ss
ivsHt. Bloadln* Coup was last of 13 to stuna Bnm. tire 16Jb> ot 16rk (71) —, .miomrork'* Braun iMn II.

Gobosi SOFT
2. IB: RAILFREIGHT INTERNATIONAL
NOV. H’GAP HOLE Penalty value

Cl. 691 «'»»_
.HORN OP PLENTY, h <1 Glolle Mear

Reaper'* Owen i,C. Moorsotnt
6 71-10 b- Wrunrr . 15-2 1

I JADE AND DIAMOND rtt J
Lad—Tesleax* ' (R- Lavelle) .

AiM 1 1 1-8F General Clin»oo_ 'blhi.
3 kthlone. 9 Larr»-0. .12 RheBfliiO«.t t

Moral Victary '6tU. Xkbnu. Rom
q.iimt?”’

W'POdlemh Prince. Mta BnJ!

AdI 21 (Oood to 6rtn». _ _

_

MARLEV ROOFL'5 may confirm LlmjfieU fonn »*(ih Drryins

— .miomrork'* Braun- ,Mn 11.

Atwee
7j.1»-Jjn((|1 telw ... 2

VICK THE BL'bKCR, b a Utile
Husbln* — Vickie* -B-ll >Mr» If.
Barr I B 10-4 (i. Colloo 33-1 3
Also: 1 1-4F Rainbow Lad- ,41111. 7

TODArS COURSE SPECLVLSSTS
j

Bcvenirr I Brack h-., ,d>'< Rimahell ifi. 12
rr\n>T(lV PARK I

BErtBLb l . _ *i.. p*;. i-'ii. ji. at. ,j. EdKMFIO.T ra»h
\ TVhm-r*. — 2 45 Utrn-

| Rqv, on Wtrl. Tote: Min. I

w ll’iml- l3(l ftpi,, At^ ,3f, unireinnker s-jces. £|>mi. II >50. £I3’30;

f’essi: C3-60. spsr: EiS-90.
»-1 2 4.0 : ItADLFRElGUT H’GAP
Ittle £2.623 2’sm
.If- , FOVNTK P.VSS hr _n Cjsll W
[S'. 1 5 I.tmebeld Rita iB. Munro-
'h1- , |0 10.13 5. WeflBer

5.30: nAILCAl.L IILNTEH6 ’CM
“ T.sll -tar— 11.310 3',m

B. Mupro-Wllsont I TEN CHERRIES b i B»W Von T-n
WeaSr 4-1 1 ! —Chen) Tart >M. Brllk 10 11-12 .

e or rn n Polertd I . .
Mr M. Bell

.... M I

S. fcitllSh Ecclea

HIC .vH FLAT RACE IDIV TWO)

.

L7*3 2ni
01 5,W. ®TS2*

'

h 9 PJecmlce Wood—
Flora FlseJilap t steel pises jfbeetoms Luo 5 iu_t^ * ..

} Mr h. LONles- .. d-1 I

V 1 CAVVIE5 CLOWN b a Idiot’*
Otlflwt—Catalina (Mrc J. o3|- •

PhJI.ll 3 II-2 R. Anis Ski 2
1 2

j

CADQl b rir br g — ruev ri.

li 4*^0 7
°f Lttnen ,B.-. ^tliDley)

?v l.
10 '7

. M. MM ’*

12^2 g‘
T"

j

Ata? 3-llF
,r

itortii
OC
Bur5 lu.r^’ao } To6^i, Mdce

. 33 >b_nm-
j Killingdon Ikr- tl.i. ?Dari«n Scot 'n.r.u

J pSSESll S #
Tbrchjt^t (fiflu.

. «

KELSO
’KTuners^—2-0 «2m hjh^:
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Masters Golf

— 1 iug

Hv MICHAEL It ILL!. IMS in Augusta

gEVERIANO BALLESTEROS hsd something
of a charmed liFe when the Masters

.tournament began at Augusta National
yesterday.- his level par 72 being about the
best he could have managed.

He had one of those days when ihe fairways were
as elusive as the greens, only his delicate short game
saving him as Gary Player, in his 5l)lh year, made a
strong early move with a 71
alter being three under par Early leaders
with two* to play. ii'** ««k« tutriii

,
70—"S. lU-adtilph. -J. Imiua.

However, this was also for 71
r7

L
\i'

,!,,
i’

L‘ c. ru*.r

a time the day ot t.ie 77—r.. khii. n _ i.iiurr. bumnu
amateurs, Sam Randolph, a . „
semi-finalist in last vears J- «*•. «. %irc»n*«.

U.S. Amateur Ohara piortsh ip. I*"11-

having a 70 and John Inman,
a member tff the American

I--
-v~ ->Vjg?x?: :

V.’vA?

Seve Ballesteros, twice previously the winner of the Masters, practices
at -Augusta with (right) Gary Player who has won the event three rimes.

H. Lrtl.
An>->|..‘ur>

.

Card of Course

r-- „ 1 __ — . . ;
V.JV .! 1 ihe e.uhlli. though mih-

±.isenho»ver Trophy team. < out Rushan, .md unit, »oo. o> the
recording the same score. • ninth green »n!i h:* *ctond. Liut

. iW w«is ablr io pun. u\L-d hi>
. It was a senile, warm and i four. .:n:J Z»i i v the turn canid
sunlit morning. Free at last of I

cavl-. huve been n-r\ muth
a quite chilly wind which has

!

worsi-.

held back the many flowering
j

Ballolcros iu; ccrljinh m.ik-

shmbs on this onetime nurserv. i

‘

n^ ‘‘^c mc,jl "I thmas jrd nmt
There were, therefo re . no

\
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,e Jind
,

u

r

" h-n
,

h« h
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excuses, but Ballesteros was '
1 m c“ across the i_Ui

soon standing.with his back to
the wall.

His opening drive caught a
tree on the riphL he v.a s
bunkered in two and could not
get down in two more. Then at
the second his fairway wood
approach finished on au adjoin-
ing fairway and he had to work
quite bard for his par.

Psychological blow
. Another, stroke seemed about
to slip away at the third, where
he was bunkered off the -tec
and still not -on the green in
three. But he holed from off the
puttinz surface, the fla£ stDl in
the'hole and an important psycho-
logical blow had been struck.

It • was reinforced when
Ballesteros then got up and down
from the hunker short of the
fourth' green to save another
i>ar. When, at last, he hit the
fifth green in the right number
of strokes, he made the most of
It by sinking a slippery putt of
some 12 feet for a birdie.

Yqt another fairway was missed
at the seventh and tbc Spaniard
had no option but to bit a low
shot into one of the cluster of
hnnkeFs by tbe green, putting his
trust in' the 'recovery. It worked,
be splashed ont to four feet be-
fore safely fading the putt.

Again, he was wide of the- fair-

Srecn for a inn.

Back with birdie

However, he has often fallen
foul ot the IGlh in i he past, add
again it cost him a t.x >LSU-rd.'i
as hi* second drilted away intn
the stream at the cost o\ a
penally stroke.

Oner* more, he cjme bark with
a b:rdie at the lath, finding the
green with two woods, mi Sard a
good chance of a two -it the next,
and then was in ail sorts of
trouble at tbc 17th. driving into a
bunker by the seventh green,
hitting a tree with his recover},
finding sand again with his third
but somehow getting awav with
a five.

Player, who started with two
birdies, had looked very much
like taking the lead u ntil he
dropped strokes at the last two
holeSL Instead, it was Inman bis
amateur partner, who had the
7t).

It has often been said that if

anv one stroke " made the
Masters ” it was the four-wood
Gene Sar.ucn haled for an cade
two at tbe 15Lh hole in IASS.
CraiZ Wood was alreadv in th;
clubhouse with j scare of 2S2
and one stroke enabled Sararen
to tie and theo win the play-off.

Now,. 50
_
year on. at the aac

of' £3. 'Sariyen was there again
yesterday, playing the now trad-
itional curtain-raiser nioe boles

ev-. -

(yfe?
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Yachting

with- Sam Suead, 10- years his

junior at 75.

Warm applause followed them
all rhe way up ihe. first fairway.
Snead still fluent enough to drive

level with the fairway bunker
540 yards out and then hitting a

medium iron to the left-hand

fringe, from where he chipped
and putted for his four: Sarazen.
with two woods and a pitch, made
a neat five.

There are none of the modern
preliminaries about Sarazen. He
simply selects his dob, settles

over the bail and hits it before
moving on. Bv tbc second tee,

a golf cart was waiLtng, ready
to take the weight off their legs.

The. two old champions climbed
aboard and rode off ioto the
distance with their memories.

National title races

for 6-metre class
By TOMY FAIRCHILD

rpHE six-metre class, believe last to have staged a
national championship in Britain in 1948, has

been re-formed and there will be a title meeting at
Cowes over two weekends

R. H. Thomson, of Malvern, urges in his putt

at the second hole in their victory Merchiston at

. . - Sandwich yesterday.

Halford Hewitt Golf
'

Stalwarts battle on as

weather plays havoc
By DONALD STEEL

mftyo or three years ago. participants in the Halford

Hewitt took delight that the weather at Deal

end Sandwich was better than in Augusta, but not

.yesterday.

. The links of the Boyal Cinque
Ports and Royal St George’s

were as Weak, wet and wind-

swept as only they can be in a

stiff soutb-westeriy that only

for a brief period showed the

mercy of no* Carrying rain with

it
'
Golf, more a test of competitive

endurances, was as difficult uua

unpleasant as experienced stal-

warts could remember. Play ran

so late, at Deal that the last

match between Liverpool and
Stowe was put back until <-o0

this morning

Slight upsets

That may or may not be an
advantage in view oF the fore-

cast but.- with- four notable nrst-

round .clashes, .
there were some

significant results, all at Sand-

wich.

—Wellington. Repton. Rugby and
Malvern 1 beat Oundlc. 8 ossa U,

Cfhnleigh- - and Mcdustqn,

respectively.

Blundell’s defeated Epsom and

Stonyhurst" anseasted ‘Merchant

Taylors’ by way- of slight upsets,

although the surprising thing

was that there were not more
surprises.

Conditions were a great level-

ler Wellington, eventually owed
their "victory to David Frame, a

former Walker Cup golfer, play-

ing for the 31st time, and David
Wesselv. making bis first

appearance.
In every respect, it was a

baptism of fire for Wcssely
because he and Frame had to

play 20 holes before winning and
so ending Oundle's hopes which
roundabout the lGth had generally
looked more promising.

In the end. Oundle's only win-
ners were David Ashton and
Gordon Macdonald who were
only about four over par for 12
holes.

Almost equally remarkable
was the four by Brace Webster
and Alee Hay which saw Rugby
borne in the deciding game at
the 19th against Cranfeigh.

FIRST ROUND
DEAL-—Martboroinb bt Taunton

4 '*-«*: Cl lii on w Ampl-fortti 5-0;
Tuahriiloe ft Trrol 4-1: SI. Bee* hi
CUi'inrll J’s-v*: Kina's CoirttlUt}
bl Kim) Eiltviril'-i QlrniiDIhDni b's-l's:
Ibtilryhuiy bl Wmcbmrr 3-2: Wcllhj-i-
borotma bl iw-<:f(ird 4*1: Wrebin m
Fulsiid 5-0: ifif> burr bl CaiAwii
5-0: I>nl''!''h bl 51 Paul** 5-0: Han-t-
Pierpomt be Vdinlani 3-2: Forest bl
Gterebnood 3-1!; Radler bt BUioii'9
MniU.ntl 5-0.

5.4.VD1MCU.—Harrtrn- hr FrniRHnn-
baui S-0: Chellrntuni bl Mill Hill 4-1

:

Writm-iloa bt Oundle 4-1: Replan bl
Rmnll 4-1: BerLbsmidril bt Cj-ttiounie
31,-J'i: Blundell 't bi

.
Ef»»bm 3-2:

Whilolfl bl Rnob'on 4-1: RD«t« bt

CraiS;.nb ^-2; PUioj burst bt M«-rriiart

Taylors' 3-2: Malvtni bl M-rcItrlon
3-2: Doivnsuls bi Otr -at IcsOn 5-0:
Lancbiq bl UppunAjm 4-1.

IRELAND ARE
No. 1 SEED

By A Special Correspondent

in AlbareUa. Italy. -

Ireland and Wales have been
given top seedings in a field of

eight three-man teams in a

European Zone qualifying

tournament which starts today
at AlbareUa, near Venice.

At Stake arc three places in

the IB-nations final of the £855.000
DunhHl Cup to be- .staged, at Si
Andrew's in October. „ .

la today's first round . derided
bv medal matdiptav.. top-seed
frefand’a team of Des Smvtb,
Eamotm Darcy- and Reman
Rafferli, meet Austria' ' while
Wales face a West German team
lacking the services of Bernhard
Langer, now competing' in the
Masters at Augusta. - •

England and Scotland escape
the qualifying test, being rated
strong enoutfi bv the Inters
national Selection Committee to
be given byes to tbe -St Andrew's
.final.

. .

ST ANDREWS
PLAN FLOPS

An ambitious plan to construct
a £2-5 million international golf
complex aL St Andrews has been
scrapped.
The decision follows months of

speculation that an. appeal For
money for the project, launched
during.. last year s Open Champ-
ionship at St Andrews by North
East Fife District Council, had
been a Bop.

A steering committee, set up
by the council to manage the
proposed development, yesterday
considered a re?>ort on its feasi-
bility from a firm o€ concsultaats.
They reported that the level of
sponsoship for ; the venture Was
insufficient.

,
WER LINGUA SCHOOL CH'SHtP

(Com Hrnth. Kaowlp,. — Nc4. taati
purnt Elanb-lh GS <BlacKbuml »4«. 1:
MIHDHiJ Wiki. *47. 2: Si Ami *11
6lh Form Co Hr or 256. 5. InUvtdBaii
R.Tajlor iMKlfleidl 17.
KENT GIRLS CH 'SHIP •WroHlMt

Helbi.—It K'. Farrar iRnoi Clntnir
100 C. Wadtowartb lPrtj*ce»

in Jtriy.

At Vast seven yachts are
expected -to race at Cowes, said
Tim Street, involved for a time
with the' Victory 12-metre cam-
paign and dow the organiser in

Britain for the S-metre class.

The championship, which will
be open to overseas competitors,
will begin with four races to be
run by Hie Royal Yacht Squad-
ron over the weekend of July
5-7,

The following weekend,, when
the Island Sailing Club will be in
charge, k is planned to stage, an-
other three races, Erik Maxwell
and Bill Whitehouse-Vaox are
among those planning to com-
pel e.

The 1948 regatta was believed
to have decided Britain’s crew of
J. H. and J. D. H. Hume, B. G.
and H. G. Hardic and H. Hunter
for the Olympics that year. Thev
finished fifth'. The six-metres were
last in tbe Olympics in 1952.

Also on the larger yacht scene,
the Roval Western still expect
more than 100 yachts to fine up
for the July 6 start from Ply-
mouth of rhe Round Britain
race*, although again there are
unlikely to he many French
entries.

One of the favourites for the
event, which now has the City
F Plymouth as rhe main sponsor,
wilf be Don Wood's Red Star

CREBBIN BLOW
Philip Crefibin,’ skipper of" ihe

Admiral’s Ctn» contender Pocket
Battleship (Martin Gibson) is ex-
pected to be unable to take part
in an; sailing for ns weeks
because of a cracked sternum
suffered in a car smash on the
Ml

Nijrht Star\ formerly Colt Cars,
and the Trimaran with which
Dame Naomi and. Ihe late Rob
James won a closely-fought
contest in 1982.

Though there vrill be some
good new multfhuTls,' including
perhaps, three leading French
craft. Wood could well he looking
to score a further triumph with
rhe yacht designed by Rob
Holland.

Peter Phillips’s, new 80-footer—though sponsorship has sip]
not bpen . confirmed—the new
Tony Bnllimore entry, designed
bv Nigel Irens,' Walter Greene
and Mike Birch with Sebagn and
Robin Knox-Johuso fa’s British
Airways will be other leading,
multihull contenders.

'

Warren Luhrs. with Thurs-
day's Child, an3 John Martin,
with Voartrckker II, -could be the
monohull pacemakers and June
Clarke and Rachel Hayward, who
had such bad luck in ihe last
single-handed Transatlantic race,
win be among Lite women com-
petitors.

,
The Round Britain, favourite

^ailing event of so manv who
have competed in the five so' far
staged, will include D. Parr. Nigel
Wollen and Phillip" and Frances
IVawyn among its more ardent
devotees aeain this year.
Ewen Southby-Taflyour and

Richard Broadhead, recent win-
ners of the Yachtsman of the
Year Award, arc also expected

THREAT TO
RATINGS IN

DISPUTE
"ROYAL Ocean Raring Clnb

officers will be meeting
today to discuss the threat of
a walk-on t by their rating
office staff at Limington and
difficulties with rating certifi-

cates becauat of computer
problems, writes Tony
Fairchild

The rating office is .responsible
for ratings for Admiral's Cup
contenders and certificates are
so late that boats are competing
wiht only temporary statistics.

The problem seems to have
arisen over the installation of
a orw computer and tbe expected
resignation, because of ill-health,
it is claimed, of the rating sec-
retary, Mr M. G. A. MacdougalL
Jonathan Bradbeer, rhe RORC

vice-commodore, explained last
night that difficulties had arisen
not only because of the new com-
puter but because of unexpec-
tedly widespread interest over
the Channel handicap system
introduced last summer.

According to '
. staff at

Lvmington. who want Mr
Macdougall reinstated, the for-
malities of providing boats with
rating certificates are so in
arrears . that under present
circumstances ap-to-datc docu-
mentation is not possible until
aFfer the Admiral’s .Cup is con-
cluded.

Staff claim that the; were
provided with equipment against
their advice- Mr Bradbeer was
confident, however, that the
problem with the staff,. who be
acknowledges have' bene particu-
larly hard pressed, will be
resolved at today's meeting.

Snooker

ODDS EASE

ON REPEAT

BY DAVIS
By JANICE-HALE

CiNOOKER'S blue riWdJ
event, the Embassy

World Professional Cham-
pionship which begins ite

17-day run at the Crucible.
-Theatre,' Sheffield; today, is

the most open of recent

years. "...
• y

Steve Davis, 27, who • has
dominated the game for the
two previous seasons, has not
won a -

.
major international

tournament ’since he regained

Ihe Coral United Kingdom Open
in .December, although be took
the Tolly Cobbaid English Pro-
fessional Championship, ip

February.
' Although his- odds have gone
out to ] 1-8 from 4-5—at whirh
he wav quoted Tor the world
title after his United Kinzdora
victory—Davis is still - the -book-
makers' favourite as he opens
the first round with a match
against Neal Foulds at 10.50 this
morning.

"

Model of consistency
.

Jimmy White, who beat
—
AleX

Higgins 95 tn take the last major
event. The Benson and - Hedges*
Irish Masters in March, has come
in from B-1 to !V2 and is now
second favourite with Cliff Thcr-
burn at 5-1 followed by Higgins
at 7-1.

Thorburn has been a model of
consistency- all season, winning
the Benson and Hedges’ Masters
at Wembley, rcarhfng the finals

of the Rothmans Grand Prtx and
the Mercantile Credit Classic and
the semi-finals of tbe United
Kingdom open.
TOD41-S ORDER OF HAT ilQ

h*n«'-—14IKJ- -10-30: 5- DavK v
N. FonWs. T. Kdowlet \ T. too*>-.
3.00: David Tay'or i D. O'Kane #N.
Zealand*. . Mauilijoy iVtaVal v
M. Moi-leod i Scot .and i . 7.30: Dai is i
Toulds. Knowles v Jones tbolh lo On**ii

.
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Hagler seeks patk

to Hall of Fam^
By DONALD SAUNDERS in La*.Vegas

F)R much of this century the heavyweight charapioa

ship-
:

of the world has' -been regarded as-spon|

richest"prize, and manj' of its holders-have bden among
the. most- readily -recogr ^
nised men on earth. .

.

That status will . . be
seriously challenged at

Caesar's Palace on Monday
night

,
when. Marvin. Hagler

defends the world -middte-
weight, title against Thpraas
Hearns. . the. WBC light-
roiddleweight champion.

If all goes'according to plan,

gross receipts- from thi% battle
will exceed the record $56 mil-
lion haul when Larry Holmes
retained the heavyweight title

against Gerry Cooney at tbe j
same venue three years ago. .-

Moreover Hagler. with a pos-
sible SB- million, now £7,500^00-1
and Hearns, with S3 million I cow
£6.600,000 » .are both likely to take
home more than Holmes or Ali
received on that occasion.

Such isjhe earning capacity of
9 clash between two outstanding
mickHcweighU during an -era
when ihere are three-so-called
heavyweight champions and none
attracts a fraction of the: inter-
test commanded by past grants of
the calibre of Ali. Dempsey,
TiraneyT Lotus or Marciano.

Marvin Hagler . ... fight^
ing -shy : :of Colosseurm

exposure;.

VENUE SWITCH

TO AID TV
By KEN MAY?

.

rpEUTVlSIDN and 1 small
hall boxing become ami-

able bedfellows over the
next few weeks when some
of Britain’s top boxers per-
form live before tbe few in

aid of the small screen.

On Sunday at the 1,300-seater
York- Hal] in East London,
Jimmy Cable. Cornelius Boza
Edwards and the to|>of-the-bill, a
bout between Americans Bnstef
Drayton and James Kinchen.
Lakes place at a cost of around
£200,000 to promoter Mickey Duff.

Tomorrow, in Darlington, rival
promoter Frank. Warren stages
»he Commonwealth Welterwciht
title defence bv Sylvester MiUee
and Martin McGough of Coventry
and the Vacant British Welter-
weight encounter between Rocky
Keffvr and Kostas Petrou.
Warren, who also stages the

Jiimnv Price-Herof Graham
vacant British Middlevreidit title

fight at Shoreditch . later this
month, has now moved into the
Hastings Pavilion on May lJ.

'Warren's reason' for the switch
to the South Coast is to hold
the Prince Rodnev-Jknrnv Cable.
British light-middleweight

. title
fight at Ihe fourth attempt.
The promoter has more con-

fidence now that he has taken
over Rodney’s managership -after
the boxer and his present man-
ager. Maurice Hope, yestdrdav
deeded to part company..

Swimming •

Highest earner

All this means that Hagler^
who is reputed to have earned,
more than- anv other sportsman
or woman in the world last year
—some $3*8 million—ddw has
the rbance te'win the Fame be
fervently desires to accompany,
his riches.

" :

If he defeats Hearns-' - deck’
«ivcri, then he will probably go'
down in history as a middle-,
weight champion worthy of
standing alongside that master
craftsman. “ Sug'a r ” Ray ' Robi n.

son in boxing's Hal) , of Fame.
No longer will it matter that

he was never tested by the great
“ Sugar"" Hay Leonard, whose
retirement after a one-fight come-
back ruined plans for them to

meet in a multi-million-dollar
extravaganza.

“I always ‘said that my big
pay-day would come eventually,"
recalled the champion, whose firtf

fight brought him a modest $50.
“ It was just a matter or hanging
on in there. Now it' has arrived.

Nagging worry
Yet, at the back of Hagler’s

mind is a nagging worry abbiil
the' effect fume and fortune caq
have on him. and his family.

He is .concerned. Srst-and fore-
most. for the safety of .bis five
children, especially while be- is

5,000 miles away, from their
Massachusetts . home. . . -

“I don’t like it when. you print

the financial status of athletes
6'r”‘eutert>incr<.” " he" rirplainFff,

when- asked about hin earnings,

during one ot tbe hundreds- ut

Interviews he has given since ihe

nutdi with Hearns w*s
announced last December.'

"This sort of information puts
our families "in jeopardy, - Th
danger of kidnapping.”

. *

Hagler also dearly believes

ghat -sudden riche's <^n havc: :h

bad- gfferi* on famitv' life. So, one
by one, each ot bis difidren has
been "taken cti a four of the blark
ghetto' in which he grew up in

Newark, New Jersej'.- to-let -them
sec what life might have beeiu...

Daily shows d
Despite his longing for recogn'fr

tion, he also is dn*lous to gudrd
his privacy. This

-

partly explahii
whv-’he ha's avoided the sortiiff
public work-outs in w-hich- HeamB
has been indulging since arriving
id ‘Las Vega'S -this week.' "

_

The challenger has. been
ling in' the 'daily shows -he ftgj

staged for hundreds of fourists^
paying £1-60 each—in a large
convention hall at Caesar’s Palace^
called, .somewhat extravagantkj
the' Colisseom. ' - • l

Z-

In contract, the champion
spent the last. few days- working
privately in a small ' downtown
gymnasium. “ I- .dotrt.-gtf for the
glamour -.stuff." .he explained.
^ven • so, I suspect this Us

largely due to fa is- wish to eing
plcte preparations for the moA
important -.fight of his life in th«

E
rofessional manner to which

.1^
gs. long been accustomed. jK

jil:——I : r
-i.'

Showjumping :.iu i

,2C

East German ban give$

Smith place in final
- By ALAN SMITH in Gothenburg “

J7JAST GERUtAN red - tape has iroslatad tbe Belgian
show jumpers Ferdi Tyt.eca add Eric Wauters but

ensured Robert Smith a -place in the final of the Volvo
- ."WorM' -Cup in West -Berlin

.

Obituary

Moorhouse poised to

beat Swedish rivals
By PAT BE5FORD

j^DRIAN MOORHOUSE, despite bis world best short
course 100 metre breaststroke swim in Manchester

last weekend, is not looking for ao official world record -

in the 50-metre Derby pool
at Blackpool, tonight and
tomorrow when he swims
for Britain agaiDst Sweden
in the Yorkshire Bank
International.

David Blair—fine amateur
T)AVTD BLAIR'S death on

Wednesday ' cast a

shadow over -the. - Halford
Hewitt, a tournament that

only active .
service or im-

portant business prevented
him attending.

Even at tbc age of 67 he was
still very much a pillar of tbe
Hdrrow ride and on Monday
went round SDrmingdale in 71 by
way of tuning up for this year.

This was indicative of a, won-
derfully lasting swing moulded
on such classical lines that

.
he

could always play his best at 'a

moment’s notice even afler
wceks without touching a club.

It lent his golf a majestic air
but the Major, as he was known
throughout the golfing "world,'
was a distinctive as well as a
dintingnisbed figure. If an erect
gait .showed him to he every
inch a soldier his trademark was
his plus Fours.

He was never, a slave to the
game. Almost tbe last of the
true amateurs he vV.-is a keen
horseman and would often
arrive at. a championship with
fishing rod or gun in the boot
of his car.

He was Scottish champion in

19oo, played in the Walker Cup
matches of 1355 and 19G1 and
was a regular member of - the
Scotland side front 1948 to 1SS2.

In 1S52 be beat the famous
Americans Nick Chapman and
Billy . Maxwell in successive
rounds of the Amateur Chatnp-
ionshiup before losing in the
quarter-final and he won frequent'
medals at St Andrews and Muir-
field. the most recent in 1983.

After a notable career in the
Scqforth .Highlanders he became
a director of- the Distillers Com-
pany ana in I.97B he was elected
Captain of the Royal and Ancient.

DONALD STEEL
Other obituaries—FI8 -

At least, that was tiie view of
his coach. Terry Denison, after
his pupil's super performance
in the Hewlett-Packard National
Championship.

Denison said then: “We are
not looking for. top times in the
match,** but to the Canada Cup
races in Montreal the weekend
after Blackpool.”.

Even so. the Leeds man looks
much Loo good for his Swedish
rivals Peter Berg&ren and. j ati

Svenson over 100 metres, for
which - be is - Commonwealth
champion and his European gold
medal 200-metres event.

Faster time

Sarah Hardcastle, also off to
Montreal, should not have to
move into top gear to beat
Christina Erlen and Anette
MoLler in her Olympic 800 and
400 metre freestyle races, nor
be worried by Los Angeles com-
petitor, Anette Philipsson in the
400 metres medley.

The important clashes for
Britain, tonight, should be in .the
men's 100 metres free-style and
butterfly ’ sprints. in which
Sweden s representatives have
faster times than their- home
rivals.

Yet they are ®ot so much faster
that Iree-stylers Mark Reynolds
and newcomer Geoff Stewart and
butterfliers David and new cap
Paul Gallagher, could run them

.

dose.

Rackets

ROSSER’S RUN
CONTINUES
By ROB McLEAN

Philip Rosser’s left-handed
boasts off Ihe backhand wall
proved an effective weapon
against Richard Gracey, 40. in
the CeJeston Open rackets singles
championship at Queen’s Club.
West Kensington, last night.

’

His 15-10. 13-11. 10-15. ’ 13-3
first round victory - continued a-
successful run for the Rugby pro-
fessional.' whose second-pair '-vic-
tory in_ the Public Schools doubles
championship was the first for
the school at -any' level since
1955. - w • '

1st (Id.—P. Row M R. M. K,
-15-10. 13-n. 10-15. 15-3:

,6 -,T' 5- is-

GOLF
.
TAIWAN OPEN -Tofpi-lt. — lit rd

luder*i 68—Ho M lng-Cbimc. «fl—C.Moc >US>, R. Alarm •McxJro).. Lai
CbMft-IInl. 7* J. Lewis lUt-l, Lis
CWo. 71—Liao Kuo-Chlb. lino- CUc-
Hsbin-i. 7a—B. Isnctom iUSi. . r,Minou (Philippines).- E. Romero i Arses-
tUUI.

WOMEN’S GOLF
, CUUOBOAV CU'SUIP <PM«- A
Kennnj.-—1 \« rd: V. Tooinas (I-. Hoard I

bt L. 14 JlOugbbt >Cre.5 Jut 7 4 &;
A. Perr.am iBurffordi bi .1. Djnti
(Pailig* 4 4. .1: A. Prichard «R. Pi^ih-
unit bt L. rn« (Cvaei S hDkc: K.
Bradley iBar-oed) bl '» - Williams
ll'i'rmsd Part. ) 4 4 5: U- Raw lose
iHs-Ooedi bl S. JenVfni (Cljoth l.
FsSrr iPDBIrdpvei hi R. miH>M
l 5Mltwrndo.M\) 6 4 5; J, RntarA
IRiiV 1 bt U. . Rickirdi- (Barpnedl
4 it 5: P. Johneon 'Pile 4 Krsgi tn

M- Kntgbr iPenrutrd).

Otr-Aoal*: Tbamaa Bl Perrimi S 4 4.
IVfelMrd bl Rradlrt 3 * 1- ' Rowlinn#
bt Fo-icr 5 4 4. Johnson bl. R.charos
1 hole

React week.
Smith is 18th in the European

league, id which the top 20 go
into the final, hot- he : could
have been ’ overtaken in tomor-
row's last qualifying round in

Gothenbiirg.

.

He was not invited to -.'the

Swedish show; and was 'resigned
to. waiting. at home, in Yorkshire
for news. But now Tyteca and
Wauters. two of -his main rivals,
hnye- .open put- out of . the run-
ning.

Follow, -e in outbreak of Swine
Tever in .'elitium, the East Ger-
mans ha, j banned an horses
from that- country, which -also in*-]

dudes those belonging to Edgar
Cocoper, who rides for Luxem-
bourg.. :

.’ Belgians absent

.
To get to Berlin by road, the

horses would have had to cross
part of East Germany. The
anthoritjes - there . also said that
if the Belgians competed ha

Gothenburg, all other horses -at

the show, -bavins been in contact
with them,- would be 'banned.

These .include most of the top
Europeans, .and their absence
would have reduced the Berlin
final to si farce; so the Belgians
have also not been allowed into
the Swedish show. - - •

-Mm Aransasp. director of Hie
World Cup, (said yesterday: * It
is him- mathematically impossible
for Robert ,16 be; out of the. too
2Q sO he is qualified for the final.”

Robert -Smith’* father Harvey,
who -.-is.--™-. Gothenburg, was
p]ready assured of a place in the
final.'- with- John - and Michael
Whifaker. >Fcfc Skelton and
MSI colm Pyrah. .nil pf whom are
competing in Gothenburg before
tr?veiling to Berlin on Monday.
David Broome and Liz Edgar

are ridine in Sweden hot not in
the World Cup final. Utis is

- Hie
first iftne Brpooie: who has bad
wretched luck with his horses
recently, has not reached Hie-",

fip"!:' ....
-Harvey Smi*h . made a good

-fo. th? "show when he won
the ftrst event -on Galaxi: heat-
ing Thomas Fmhmann of Austria
on Furist ivi'h_ Malcolm Evrah-
third on Sea Pearl.

... : .. BEEEDWAY.
LFACtiC CI'Pj funpiHBl: IpwiOi

v. Voe (tr-amnsed Ibr todui.
SOeSeld v. HaUtiv. '-

SPRING FO.l^S.—Puifwd: Arena

Botch

BRYANT AT
j

HIS BEST :

; By Out Bfttrts Cbrrdspondenti

T)AVID .BRYANT, et'Engv,
-

- land; wat his close rivaC*
- Tcjry SuUivaUi. of Wales, 7%*
0-7.--6-1, in the final of the"
C I S Insurance Masters bowls
tournament at Wymondham
Dell, Norfolk, lari night. . ^

. ;
Suliiyan, the indoor .

' world
champion, took only 55. minutes
to beat Jim Baker I Ireland j. iris
predecessor, in the semifinals.

"Bis -pride shattered by his col-
lapse against Tony Allcock in the'
British Open final 12 days ago.
Sullivan was back in

u gow
medal ** form and gave a definite
demonstration of the draw shot
on the pleasantly paced 5caj£i;
grene surface.

Baker- has never quite reca&f
fored the singles form that won
him the 1984 ..indoor - world title;
Maybe he suffered from the
effort needed to skip: the- Irish
'triples to: -‘ Hie outdoor worid
championship at Aberdeen

. last
July. r

.
.

- - .07
He was unable to match Sulli-

van’s consistency
. as -dcliveYv

after delivery snuggled close to
the jack to -give the Welshman
a 7-5, 74 victory. ”

;

David Bryant,." the three-tiufes
former indoor world champion,
showed similar Form in the ot&r
semi-final, sending down a - flood
of dosely placed draw shots. ’

Hts epponent. Bob Sulhcrlahd
[Scotland i, the J93o Indoor world
chqmpipn, tried to. play, toocb
shots rather • than turning U
force. 1 blit he prohdlriy waited
too long. When he -finally d route
with -his last 'two -bowls,' thev botiT
t*u<wed I heir target, .leaving
Bryn at victorious 7-5, 7-3. *

*.rirfi-enpl».—D'.' Sirsni' ''F.rialanfli M
R. SulhL-r'and .Scolloqdj 7-5. 7-3: T_
SuFIKao rlVatba? bi ••>.. TtaKrr- -GrCanm-
7-2. 7-4. _

ri—l.—Bryan t bt 5n II Iran 7-5. 0-7.
SI' - - - T

• WORTHING OPEN TRIPLES,
ftuln R. Twin* : .MorUioWi _ . ,
-i^lurr^Mh 'WorUi'nq) IJ—J. H,-w-rqnf

tVdr'hinfli ~fT. Vlariotr' rtl
10—G- Sra6i*ll iWtr-toilgt 22. n.
Mllrr .. jPrrwoiil . I TV—£. .P-artom
iWoriinoqt 15. Nt.- Brtmointr (Kim
Alfrri" 14. ... . . .
COUNTY.—-Berks s-l.-wwwielw l!tsT

I
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THE TOUR
PARTY

C. Martin -
s. smith fw«s»>
j, Goodwin (Moaeley*
j* Dad re (Leicesterl capt

3. Salmon lHarteqwinjl

B. Barley (Wakefldd>
R, Andrew /Cambridae UnJ
S. Barnes (Bristol)

ST. Melville °}*sKl
i

m
gL&~s.ncid!£l

.

By joen mason

£ l^ara T)0B ANDREW, the Cambridge University

w. S?‘- .

1
Student who plays international rugby

si ^Srtdsc 'v.v.v:.v.v. .

.

'.

G1<n,
fwde

j

and first-class cricket, was puzzled yester- .

2: Sm* r»SSS!l£S!mb day by England’s invitation to tour New
3. Wall .. (Bara) __ “ .

.™
,*

7b5S5»>» Zealand, for seven matches in May and June.
th-q backs and a prop have yet He does not believe he can accept.

Manager — o. Morgan. Andrew, the University cricket captain, who fSjffi

mpffiRARV: mb, i 8 — v notui also plays outside-half for Nottingham, was one of

^kZan^eSii 25-players- nominated yesterday for the New Zealand

-s
-

-;rsrswftw
CARDIFF tEVE-TJP

tKr-f«*nistrtpr and loose DOt slricUy in that catcgoiy be-
wales Aprti uireequarter ana woae

he bM played three times
r^aSSttiioi London* Wabhj. head. ^ar

i
New Zealand.

England have asked Ji'^SijSi.’SiSyS ,'amie Salmon, tl

n
ia,v^r»”rcV R«*E^cESSn^i»: Andrew, whose finals begin New Zealand when be was ia chosen for En

Pickering, f. Dnita iiianai/i. nn Moy 27 io rnn Hrm his idea was to find a job and

availability 'not later than ?
‘ SSn^wJ'Sf I

~
~T~

K-nwh?
1”^ Sm Monday, April 22 — two days bis friends in BJackheath's lower Focus on Rugby

England- Mar,™, smith, m-. K. after be has played against te*?« aL lheJ^^ *
*

ANDREW MAY
WELL MISS

ENGLAND TOUR

Second Test—Fifth Da3

W, INDIES

REACH 202

FOR FOUR

Australian tour

party in
Bv ALAN SHTEIX in Adelaide

Bv TONY COZIER
'in Georgetown incri

rp£E West ladies opted for will

effective batting prac- Jatei
tice on the lay! day of the

second Test against New
Zealand in Georgetown, Sest tti

Guyana, yesterday as the
J,

7 Au

match drifted towards an r*-
1®'311

inevitable draw. ozemse

The result was as good a*;
Afnca-

de termined once New Zealand The s

THE composition of the Australian cricket'team to

tour England this year is in doubt because ofA tour England this year is in doubt because of

increasing speculation that an unofficial Australian side

will lour South Airier

later this year. varies over the next two. seasons.

. A third team, if not neat season.
Unconfirmed reports sug- then the season after, b ldcdv-to

:

gest that at least six of the be involved.
“

:

17 Australian plavers for The Australian party' to 'tour

England have committed ?f8
Iaod b* mootfe,

Aemselves to play in Sooth
,s:

. t , ^
lutii

The same reports say the tour ,v
C
.s.v^g.

' ''

mmm
ITINERARY: May IB — * North

Auckland iwlitipwni: II—« Pwrty
Bar iChhonwi; 2.5—r Atwfcladff (Unt
Paris!: 23—r QUBO 'puOfdlm: Job*. 1

determined once New Zealand The same reports say the tour
j, c n-nrii iv s.wj c f lSSSI;-

saved -the follow-on and oro- will last 11 weeks, from mid- rx.y.Vi. b. j. McCmd^ amSIu?'
ceeded to 440 all oat on Wed- November until late January in tt'D®***

nesday in tbeir replv to the each of the next two seasons

West Indies first innings 511 apd that the payment wiH be who« «s d. st . w«®»;

PariO: 33—c ouno 'pun^lnit Juiw 1—V NEW ZEALAND iChriaMraKhi:
4—*, SonUiIoad * IbvrmrciHi; 8—

»

NEW ZEALAND nVrmnfltQOJ.

CARDIFF LINE-UP

,

:
-n.

'

‘y '

"

:'*f;y

[for six declared. £52.500 a head, each season.

[

The West Indies. 41 for one at ,
11 understood that some

N.s.w.l. K. C. WemTa tOatanaW^TT
G. M. Wood «W. AuamtU). “r“'-

• CtptO/a. t »» -

the start af play vesterdav, moved Australian Cricket Board officials

serenely to 121 For two at lunch, are aware of aspects of the

and on to 202 for four at tea.’ secret negotiations and will

heem intensive invesogaDoas

WALES *V Enqlato. Cardiff. AvHI
30i : P. Tho'Wii iN'Hrtbi: L In*
i Llanelli. R. AAww London Wrbh>.
M. Rina. A. Raffle? CardlffliA. N.
OCAcr. T. Rolair,. can,.: J. tVMKfoot
Cardiff*. W- Jame1

,
b-

Isam i$»ibv9I. J. PrrWiB ipowwooll.
R. ynmn. G. Rokveta iC-'dill}. O.
PicksTtno. P. Dories iL<bim1#i.

BIG DIVIDEND
FROM NATWF.ST
National Wesftainstsr Bank

jamie Salmon, the former AH Black who has been
chosen for England's tour of New Zealand.

ENGLAND- MartM. SnrtU,. Doffffr. K.
AjminT^CMbridw'Y'ijC R. Oodri- Wa5&S in Cardiff in the Jast

Zealanders agreed.
*.ood iTj-.c»veri: Myivit-,:

. . . Their qualification regulations are^ ^ * °* ***** seasons inter- simple: If you live in rbe coratrj-

RapiKamriib.1 f d.v«. nv«n-.. nationals. you can play in the national team.
Earner. Bill: «i«opard. simwKw,

T Salmon did, won big?i praise for
Teaqur.

.
Andrew said yesterday: l his play with Wellington and got

4 -«T™"«-qrN
ho

.

oestIy ôn t believe I wOI be
. a place on the AU Black tour topIITI riAVir S ffoin5 to New Zealand. Jt would Rumania and France io 1981,

M. X J.J.X4 J-rxX t take a drastic change of policy playing in three internationals.

_ to allow me to tour,' thoagh my _ Bryan Bariev (Wakefieldi and
CT^J^PC TTP1 tutor is going to have one last Steve Baiohridge iFvldc* remrnOlHir D tr try. Vta go per cent . certain ! \*JteJinga«l scene which

«T« n.ilu.M,. d v tt T leaves only Andy_Simpsnn (Sale!.

Rcplacemrabii
Rarnf'. Bill:
Tiaqu*.

F . Savt«a nVaapfi.
SHiepMrff. SlmMM.

STEPS UP

Final caps happy

term for George

Second chance lD^>‘
, . , > , , FROM NATWF.ST

^ . _
. ,

The pUj-erq are said to alreath'
* *W4T*

vxordon Greenidge. the only have received advance pajment National Westminster Bankf^nt-rank batsman tn miss out of £13,12s each, supposedly from are to pour BiS» too

Given a second chance when Row looms con tract
a

! badly dropped at mne by John
li0W *ooms Comty piAet Board to under- •

n, arimrrn TTC'G'T Wri*hl °5,a toj>edged hook from It could wen precipitate the
J|*.**

r 60^,v^s Newest
&y rbtl FjK WhtJl a Ewan Ctaatfield delivery in the biggest blow up in Australian competition.

closing stages of the previous cricket since the World 5eries jn the first year of the new
• was 59 at lunch and venture was anounred in Ma>, deal cricket will benefit bv .

' | R'thiC Richardson oj. 19T7. £570J>00 and the final four veirs-'

rlf|TlT117 wew evdies.—fH iiwinw sin.* The plavers for England who income is inflation-proof. WinnerslldUSjy hV^Vk j!
1

m. a: are due to arrive in London, on of this season’s final will earn
:J &&ra*K as. a. l. Lvair m,. Mac 1. arc in the process oi sign- £17,000.

main** ing
-

their lour contracts for £7,850 ——

—

c. g. Gnxnidor. c and b conev ... 69 each tor ihe 18-week tour.
1

t." G.' Smiul!
,,

5'

H

0d":
d
'.!! I Some wiH race difficulties, hav- Ltmn Tennis

TV^f In'llr1 R- a. Ririiardaon. e j. j. yowr. inq already committed tfiemsedves

£sBk^-> h. a. Goro-» no, ou, 53 to the unofficial, but Immensely eirvi rnp TITDATTPUO A -

*-plf2;riu
mi hFi-a turrative. tour of South Afnca. UUMhJtl 1 IluULbli

‘

"J 1 The unoffiri.yl Australian team •

and a ‘first 'team place _ jT
01 * 1 '* - aoa (being organised for South Africa .Sarah Comer, of Devon, ranked

WEST EVDIES.—FW )»*Ultr«
d-:. <R. B. R'KlWMaon IBS. 1

Ka<.Tir* SO, P. J. Dujan 60 no*.
Ooratl M, A. L. Loalr &2J.

can’t go, unless the RFU know rte ™rvt bhll TA^ GEORGE can no longer command a -first team place h? 1"i ®p<“i,®d f°r S(
Vi

lh ^rica •%rafl

\|f/ AT 17CI nimprt/mr i rlnn't w toe reserve nooKcr, aoa John X .... , .c , . .. .. 1
2-4®, 4-iso. 4- TO |j «w?pri<e jbout J5 pJaj-ens. six-.ii in the country and No. 1

XUK WAJLHiO Minettin« 1 d0°^ W1^’ wth London Welsh but if Middlesex beat Notts, Lines
j

I9 *

owl(a,. Madl„ l<t.1
.
J8.3i <;ittfJh.M th.in half of v*om have not seed m the BMW Western toun-

...
T . . K . . Fully informed Simms iSbridll Univwsit^ & Derbys in the County Championship find at Il^arlSl t il^la-L

0, c“n,s beeu chosen t->r England.
Brist^^ye£Sday

t

°?SSd
,lt

the
IValeS. m contention for third

.— i Jod R°cr Underwood (Leicester! Twickenham tomorrow it new Zealand—fm bounw Reiected. offers semi-finals of the women’s singles.
C

.
yj-rioht .run OIB . . ... _... 77 J

. Mfe* W„i

Goodwin (Moseley), the wine, a*=

i-f-— *?»« uncapped
.
players. Kevin

folly uuormeu 5imms (Cambridge L/niversit^i

Is Englastfs Sectors
<UiKsler'

place only when they meet .A* tSHftri,' V* wcre not available.

England in the final match of Atorew1^ .The twists of selection mean

Twickenham tomorrow it

11J18!1?S2^ l
^,.

lcne
x?

0^1 UI Andrew’s' difficiiltiea' ‘regarding .
1Dc t'v!sts ot selection mean complete a satisfying

tto 1985 Five Nations Cham- 8V afiabiiity; hisMieSion™o?Nw ¥e
!j

i
?
ta

£ 1

Pfinfuily and eight days for their
pionship at Cardiff tomorrow Zealand must be seen as the pub- bnefiy. and Bainbndgc, a .1983 **_

week, nave delayed the choice lie arm-twisting of the academic 5
layi

!l?
e35jerje “ ce

scrum-ftait.

of an outside-half, writes John authorities at Cambridge. Io {^
g
^
y

* ;5hu- w.” f After his trv-scoriaij appear-

„ „ , „
“ * “ Ksto®; afStSK «« ^ s*,,**; ,*

.

reiSAsrwar^Ti *SSMUU.
•,% *.*& Martitt Green i“nl

s
opposition in a dub maidi to- which wui be filled m the next _ _ ..«>e ahlp to sav that he has
raoiTow and the claims of Jona- W days, have nothing to do mth ! D^ved fiS-dass rogbv £
thon Davies wiH be checked by Andreiv’s pleasant dilemma. The Rugby in the We*l fcJriiB* thi
the selectors in the Neath- selectors wont to watch toxnow SaS. west cven- position Befiind toe

Gloucester mutch, also tomorrow, row’s county final between scrum.

JhfU BSV'iP'h 3*!! WINTER SET TO
gainst France has brought the natiem<d against Italy next Wed- the Barbarians against Swansea
bacKraw under dow scrutiny— j^sday before completing the HRITAK’ RPTflDn —a thoughtful Gesture by the

uJSSi “fhe r,^-
P*rtF. OlCCiAA KFtliKR

t

n
0 0Se Of their most loyal

£“3£ btiSsJ^i^c^wh^was fn- *J A Special Correspondent ItTlS^aw since George, 32,

placement left wing for the
Barbarians against Caridiff he
was able to, say that he has
played first-class rugby in

every position behind the
scrum.

^hiT^n^riSit^^the ^ Ia^ international Jeremy Winter, the Taunton 'iomed ” Northampton " from

flank
against Rumania -m January, has ontside-half, looks set to break Toweestcr Grammar School. It

M -r . w . worked his way bads to repre- the dub’s points-scoring record was the arrival at Franklin's
Martyn Morns, of 5ourh Wale* sentatnre roghy. A steady Cham- of 280 which be achieved last Gardens of Jacko Page, who

members.
It is 13 years since George. 32,

joined Northampton from
Toweestcr Grammar School. It

Polii*, dropped after three He is on ^J and h£ won five England caps atlcrum- .
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•RY LAUGH-LINE WITHTIMING every ...HIE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE OF A

• Mlia °A Sunday
DIANE POLLYFLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?

Theatre of comedy
kelly monteith

» ONE

M'4VFATR- S CC KSi 5006. Moo.-Tbnr.
BjPri-fBM. 340* 8.10. RICHARDffigOR THE BUSINESS OF
MDRDER-

IMDIMAID THEATRE. m-Z3fi 956*.
Utl) HTR9CH DUNCAN PRESTON

and SUSAN PBNHAUGON In

TWO

OF MHS AND MENKoa
'rJ

K1ir jormm from AorU 20 *

Open* May HR u 7.00
JACK GILFORD to

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW

s2a‘ 5 "®-
j

SEASON MUST END M APRIL

STEINBECK'S
.

'

' rJ£?e,S& toteryte? . .

„ Ow IDO ocrftmnsneep
®5“ 7JO. 6fa» Tbra.. Tbura. 5.00.
9F_J>1-741 9999. Cvojp sale* 01-950

. Boris any Kritt Piwv
?°®Uno_ . F-e. Ucrtned Food

“ STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.
<» BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY." Goradlaa.mM LIZ SMITH
EHrocto* by ROBERT CHETWYN

AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT,-- Wbats on.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON Roval
StuUiMtaara TIhu» i07B9> 295623.

SHAKESPEARE OOmBSvV'.
v™?"1 „jy"„«P»?«»nl Bcaaoc. AS
> °U LIKE IT rad prior prevlrwa
Toni*t. Moo. A Toes. 7.50. Snt.L30j7.«). THE MERRY WIVES OFWINDSOR reams Apl. 17. Forto*M meal I theatre tab raid totalmoeortr Mng 0789 67BA2.

No

Sato 5.0 "a"
Group salon ougjo 6123

VICrpHIA. 828 8665. C.C.630 6M2. Gnna salra 950 6105

X^^^SPJJfeOJ-MS 9987/856 5645.
ISara 7.45. VVed. bjo. s<u. 5.0. 8.30.
WINNERS OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

SECT PLAY OF THE YEAR
5laodaed Drama Award
Laurence oilrier Award

.“Dtl Ptovcro Landna Ctitlra Award
LLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCISJ^IWATERS GLYN GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.Dfreoled

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDWEW
1
f^WD WEBBER

Iterien by
MOHAKD STIXGOE

I THEATRE. StMUa Bank.
5

,-^no^AL„
.
THEATRE COMPAXY

SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER IOUVT^/LYTTELTON I COTTeSLOE I VICTORIA PA, *r*.
pradU Oard -bonUnoa OI-S28 4735.

7.30. mat. Wed. A Sat. 2.45.
MICHAEL CRAWFORD In

_ Directed bvTREVOR NUNN 1

, AMUSICAL THAT

£"5 <rf*flaeIe *«

** B*e m*w»ge«» and mx

-U9jg»N. Demy Cmm. W.C.2.
SJ-*Oj ..0078- C.C. 01-404 4079.Bw« 7 .45. Tara, a sm. 5.00. 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBERT- J- aionr international
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

BARNUM
THE ORcrs MUSICALNOW BOOK1’- r, TO JULY •BOX OJTK3. OPEN 9 «.m.-9 b-Bk.MONDAY-8ATURIMY

CATS

Sfflggg
1

' Gi&jmsF. «!» -
tow metoge 01-350 7111.

Anns booktog 01-405 1567 or 01-950
6125 (Wb dalb n> ton ottco tor
ratornai. LATECOMERS NOT AD-MITTEni while AUDITORIUM is
nv MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.“5 .°Pja 6.45 P.m. Now booking
toFeb. 1, *86. AHerrrffv'4 CC booking*

WESTMINSTER TO. 01-854 0983/4.
* From April 25

Flank GaOJff Blcbard RiMAN OF TWO WORLDS
tar .Daniel Pearce.

boyal shakespkaek
COMPANY

579.-615^. wrpJjoUwn .raw being

5S2?*£r? HAMLET one.* 7-W. 'tomor. a.oo « > tnHcken ha lt. May.*• Prom 70 am.

Sept. 8 In Feb. I. -86.
TOT JWJNCpI YOU- WAITTHE LONGER YOU'LL WATT

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53889
Rnonlno until 3710 April

__ PIFTA GUARD
T(M HARDY- TONY CAUNTER

..to

Thuf*. Tcw-t 730^.B„ tomor. 2.00 *’-50 Crone Stira

co/S,
l:<,.

8
¥rt“,

7Vc<
j nii5*-

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
LETHE SHOP OF HOESOES

J*?
-

,
j^UTH-WATEHINC YEAR

1
*7SB **

OID VIC. -928 7616 CC 267 1821.Evw 7 -®0; Mato 3^50. Sola 4.0

MTHGK ANTHONYCARGILL QUAViEMAXINE AUDLEY
after the haul is over

A MJnrioap- comedy abbot the EnglMi

um£g*$E&gS“i ”4rNOWI.

SIGNPOST TO MURDER
by Mate Doyle.

WYNDHAftl’S. 836 5020. C-C. 379
6565J379 6455/741 B9B9. Croupe 950
6125/856 5963. Beg* 8.0. WVd/ mat.

5-0- Sol. 5.0 and 8.15.A \"ERY FUNNY PHOW." Ob*.SUE TOIVNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

- V
Sr>> 1 7n

u,w 41 adoui ismain.w .Great Orow the Rushes" 12 00 Jamie * the Magic Torch,
<1350 b/w comedy). ” ,A

10 00 News; HTV. News.
10 30 Your Sav.
10 45 Scene *85.

H 15 Kojak.

12 15 Live at City HalL
12 45 Weather.
HTV Wales: 10.30 pjn. Keeping
no with the Joneses. 11 Koiak.
12-12JS0 Live at City HaiL

10 25 “Two Mules for Sister

„ _ Sara - (1969 Western).
J2 25 Postscript.
12 30 Weather; Shipping-

Channel

m ywu I

; S.-Gems; Anriia News.
and Daughters.

||fes±s
?'»

* 7 ^A^^Anelia.
'.• f* Practice.'

e 3 SS^pY Portuaes.

H jtelJ^M .Bomance, rpt
now ii * «w<La.t c P.r— T

12 10 Rainbow; Coping.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.
1 30 “The Court Martial of

Major Keller " (Jflfil b/w).
2 55 Home Cookery Club.
3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 BaLfink.
4 25 limp's Show.
5 15 Mr. & Mrs.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 30 DifTreot Strokes.

7 00 The Practice.

4 00 Howard Pearce,

§ S2 ?-
ay Moore.

25 Bruce.
10 30 Jimmy Young,
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music AH the Way,
4 00 Steve Jones.
0 00 John Dunn.
7 36 Friday Night Is Music

Night.

^ The Organist Entertain*.
10 00 Its a Funnv Business, rpt.:

„ Arthur English.
10 30 Lvncs on Several Occa-

sions; rpL

i
n
9
rki «3fc fSJ

NATIVITY. U' 1? ASS' 2D
TH
|

OLD VIC. 928. 7616 CC. 261 1831.
FROM BX MAY

dhborab Acer b>

THE QtaSN B GREEN
~

AGED 73*a
.1. .

' Mnaic and >yiir« by
KBN HOWARD ALAN
- LIVELY. 9PARKISH HUMOUR.’

GonnUan. .

"ACUTE - AND FUNNY." Stamtord.
YOUNG VIC. 9E8 6865. Tm 20 Act.
WHAT A WAY TO RUN A REVOLU-

' TION. Ntav Mniiral. Evra 7.30.

8.00. April 17 at 7SO 1M804V.

CRITERION. S. 950 3216. CC X7n

S4C

9 25 little House oti the Prairie, n «. 2.-
nSr ^ ^

J®
15 A Chance to Meet. c?I5

ni
^4?Sdle 5 N,*S*lrap.

10 25-5 As TSW. i ®5 §l
.
CTe Madden.

1 00 Silents Please.
1 25 Farming on 4.
2 00 5 Lon Gocb.
2 15 Painting the Warmth of

the Sun.
3 15 “The Grade Allen Murder

Case" (1938 b»w film),
4 45 Banner Art Fwy.
5 30 E.CT. (New series).
6 10 Paintbox.
6 30 Soul Train (new series).

10 254 As TSW.
I S!

pJaJJnel Report; Sport
o 30 Crossroads.

S S Wtott* On Where.
7 00-1225 As TSW.

32 25 News it Weather in French.

I £2 ?*S Banii Spedal. rptiig Ba

—

3 30-4 String Sound.
I VHF: 10 pjn.12 As Radio L

ONE

BREnSH FARCE AT ITS BEST
—IJJJLjtodteo of Cooirdy Compaiw
a^kwith CE^££IS .

BILL FERTWEB
5S5A, S'reta -

WYATT WILSONWHB
GARETH BUNT
BARRY

a
HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written add directed tvBAY COONEY

Orw BOO afatespUtifag r-rfni
'

iiiiwifrnSUOUU> RUN FO^LgR." s7P?p-
Seato 84-50 ID £9-50.

'

— Cnt-non_ Special, Tbeauv Dinner un-t™
Brrararia/suna nr CMa TSi. XlToo

Open University
6 OO Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Read.
10 00 Simon Rates.BBC 2 TV: 639 lul A2M. 6.55 1

SD^8. 129-725 Weekend Outlook, 1 32 00 Gary Davies.
VHF: 858 a-m-*55 Open 2 20 Mark Page.

Fon,,I, 1
* J0 Sd«**m*.

» 5 30 Newsbeat.
5 45 Roundtable.

SERVICE RADIO
T 00 Andv Peebles.

10 00-12 The Friday Rock Show.

Netfsdesk. 7 World 11 World News. 1L9 News about 5J Sarah and Company,
74) Twenty-four Hours. Britain. 11.15 In the Meantime. Book Choice.

T7rd .

of h Thousand Dances. 11J5 Ulster Newsletter. S pan. World News. 9Jb music Mews. Ll
Navy. 8 World 12 noon Radio NewsreeL 12J5 Now. 9.45 Goldfinger. 10 World of Swing.

ItoK.
83 Reflections. 8J5 Ja22 for the Asking. 12.45 Sports News. 10,9 The World Today, 2 World Ni

and Music 850 A Roundup. 1 World News, p 10^5 Book Choice. 1050 Finan-. Review „wor
- 9 _ World Twenty-four Hours._ 150 John cW^ News. _ 10.46 Reflections. People and Politics

5.40 Newsreel 1130 About Britain.

N«w^ i5
I

^tiMk.^L»
eC
Kingi

L45 Letterbox. 2
lews. 19 British Prese.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHx, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2i 909, 550. 093. 435.
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8800-2 MHz).

Radio 3: iftix. 247 i fin isr> ^ ia norm iwentyiour nviav. *-»v yynu vwi news. 10.W nenecoons. feople and _
• ^llish Press Review. PecL 2 News. 255 Letterbox. 10.45 Sports Roundup. 11 World News ,

3
T
,'
Vo

^
d (*reat<:r Umdon

• >•*-?rSajM»y- 9-80 Financial 3 Radio NewsreeL 3J5 The News. 1L9 Commemary. 1L15 abottt 7W* 417* 97-1).

•

!
-
’£ »*.«?-

J

880*6 Ahead. 0.45 Pasternak ^ PapeiT).' 4 World From, the Weeklies. 1U0 Sacred r13.
™ world Today. 3J0 Worid Service: 648, 465.

. syiS3£Ly*lOL . - 10 News. 10J News. L9 Cocimentar)’. 4J5 Symphonies. Brain of Britain. 1985. 4 News- Ru fio London' 145*. Tflfi. rni.Qi
. - Mcixhant .Science in Action. 4.45 The 12 midnight V/orld News. 12JI"desk. L20 That’s Trad t«o- un -hA

1
fS?*-r

06- ” ®**

- -y,
‘ 18J0 Bu^mss Matters, World Today, 5 World News. News abouT SnUinT 12J5 Radio The World ToS ^ ^ (97'5,‘

:_:y)
Capital:' 1548, 134. (85*8).

pR 11?,'1
* LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-

855 8108. 01-240 9066, 01-240 9067
DAVID MERKJCE'G

42ND STREET

to Emtm vnuiMM
V%SF*”™ NO^OrJ^OTACT*? ,’f

US,CAI'

«tVE.N BRIDES FORSEVEN BROTHERS
-IT.

:vow BOOKING iTr
SO MMFLE 80

CWB4AS— - . <37. ieseiTTSSn ni,
- Ol Mosul’ «. DON, GIOVANNI IPG)
ACADEMY 7.

Ol Uteri').U 1.15 (not Sun.) 4.Z0, 7.55.

“jBRtdT>GK STS*

°¥»S3L32*-£?S? 928 =*» 's'
(National Theotrein. open stage).

f I’”.,
Ton«r- 2.00 (tow"j?k*

«nl.l A 7.13. ibrn April IS lo IT* IT ro ^ THE GOVERN.MENT nVBFECTOR by Gogol.
wrafen by Atteum Mlhttcu.

ACADEMY
Cum"
IPG).

*4“real
Caroe-s LES ENFANTS DU* PARADIS

Film st 4.10 Md lioT^

®a?

FALACE THEATRE 457 "6854. C.C.
437 8537/379 6433. GrooSrate. 950

6723. £pm 7.45. Main. Thun. A Bat.IJO. PnAbpKn
. ballet - from 6.45.

Prrf. only.

Film at 3.03. 405.
Advance Booking tj£t

r^Si^SL'^T^iK
f>«oSP

u

a^ZEdwarfi ho* In T

BUSINESS.- MaO. on Simitn.
RODGERS A HART'S

Comm StreeL
James Mason

jkswiwb: ^IS^fmESt"A hriOtonr IRm.*‘ BBC. Flhn u
S.O mot Sun.). 4.10, 6.20 and g.40.

ON TOUB TOES
* An

,

Bxulgrioa of para Joy.” Cdn.
lttngv .

" rims*.
‘RUN TO BEE THIS SHOW," Q. Mlfl.

FALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Circe*. 437 6854.

• Th* dbtnr fins now rwept n ij Actop price* tor matiaaH." D E*n.
6taa

^2,^, Drama Award.
.. „5J

?
8T musical

*• E*nl*irailng," d. 7>l.
OJlYler- At.t ri

1

Mall.BEST MUSICAL^
and Players. . PIte and Playc._

tonoon TfisatTB Cr ties Award.Yjm won't find a show in *V'*jL—
with dteS/'or^1

Iv*t «i0VM«,t Wefl- S-0. Sta.^foA 8.30. Group Sales 01.930 6133°
Booking antfi j»Jb idns «»-o-

B0K OFFICE OPEN Mon.^au ]’o aju-
B p.m.

«p.

court
BLAKELY

on Stmdas.

DOROTHY
TUTIN

OTHER PLACES
-w to ^Harold pinter

•£Ut’2aMtoJIDWB'B 1YE9

awjsssjs jsar jffzs a*o^ Jf^STka Ind
1^ fo

S

J)J8 ROAD 4it hHltapiiudlv mrat-f.
r- .** leiMrdlBn an cernmn ofRfoy- __ *» rewarding an rerntno ol

u
r JQ ,

ua<I
.
a?in*hwe nowto London.- fr., Tel., - Sutl.l; ndtan.”T*n«. JEW- hteni.-Tltura. 7 jq, frf.Sac. 6-0 and 8.30.

LUNCHTIME
VmtAND ARTAdS -----

CURZON WEST END, SbafUSbrav
Avenue. W.l. 01-439 W8. vS
Redgiwe. " A superb performance, —
S. Tel. Jodi Dencb. Ian Holm in
David Hare’s WETHStBY US). A
fnchutlin tend provocative nrnfsro,

a«FU,a at 9.00 (AM s.).
8-40. Scuta at £4.00

booaablr In advance tor 6.40 nnrf,
ft Sind»Uy also 6.20 perl. Sat. ft’ Sun

r

ENTERTAINMENT DAILYAT 1
flea. Fuilf- licensed 11^.

Pnb piifes.

-

J™ENJX THEATRE. 240- 9667 ee 836
SSL*S?.9 _c.ro Sates ‘ 930 6123

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE.
1 5052 (ENQ.)/859 1759 124
£ “ ftooiitosv) Mwn &MAUDE iPG) Seg» proga Dais' 8-00.
b-3d. 8.30. Lole NWOt sum Fr*.

Mnn-TTtu 1.45 FrllSat 5.3U ft 8.50SHH-FRHVS JONES
GWEN TAYLOR.* In

ft 6at._ja.45 _p.m Adymtc*
5JiO. 8.30 FBrta, WeHwds

lit* kgbt Stowv.

TEUMP12TS ir RASPBJEKKIES
A1 Comcdp by

**
S. Td.

LAST FTVT^WEEKS.

LLTMTERE „ONEMA. 579 3014. 856
0691. fit Martin's line.

^v9£3.
(nearest. Tnbe Lrlonter So). JntTa
MianraJrtuaoo 4 Ftoddo ~
la Roale‘B turn or Btaet’v
ipG1. Film nr 1.^5. 4.30 ft 7.
Seats bookable for 4-50 A 7.45

B1 ODEOK HAYMARUBT 19X0 MM\
^AU^DISNFrja LADY Jlnd ^

"CCArajJiY 457 4506 CC 579 6567/
9998. Crap Sates 930

S123/036 5962. EVe*. 8.0. Frl. .ft ShL
. 0-0 ft 8.45.
Jo* Inn Lynwy 6s Pant

Jncro Clyde •

_F»«r Dbkoh
. OndSBh Rodprr- Chad BISMjmE ACCLAIMED

. FUN MUSICAL

TRAMF <W Sep. progs (MY 1.4?
4-00. 6.15. 8.30. Msete fesa&jatem Mlrance. Aeeera and Vba Ldcpbone

1ebons n
idee 16s.

welnnnr. Reduced prims tor

ODEiON. LEICESTER SQUARE
6I'W* Into. 950 4250 / 425^ ™u .
QUITE JERUSALEM &SL ffomDuori open Dally 1 .00 . 4 . 1S7 7I4S

PUMP BOFS
AND DINETTES

“ mrOEAIKLE NOT TO HAVE
• GOOD TIME.- BBC.
Non-stop action. »•« |u,. ofl? 1,,^

•MMJP.A-tal.of Inn." n - Minor.
ggOteJ-'G HfcBt UNTIL la JUNE.TBEN AT^ ANOTHER WEST WJ!THEATKB 10 BE ANNOUNCED.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH
baby. V«ec5et*”o¥* ^ul|nf

,
j Et.Exn lit
D ins 1 .4j.
price* lor wder 16s.

open
4.45. 7.45. BAiusei
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name ofMphMnp very dear to
yno on U»D™**™ Haque anotherDay Centre where old folk li&d friendly twin.to^l.W.Orp^ ta Afrlfar«Mm.<MQ£ T] ,Picas* wnrf

'

kj^2!SB0?s *°:Therao.Treaaurer.nw

R

l H«u - ;W/
Lord MajlWg™**™P the Aned. Pnjjecl SUI1C FREEPOST,
London b*- 1 B IBP,(m ittanip needed! HelptheAged

births, marriages, deaths,

IN MEMORlAM and ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS =4-50 3 lira

(minimum 2 line?)

Amoimcements atxthenticaf^d fcv tho
n:mr* and DCrmancnt address of tfto

•end** ma? be mr lo THE DAILY
TfLECKAPN, 135 Fleet Street. LerKfon

E.C.^i w 'telephoned fpf telephone
autacrifcws oNW tn-

01*353 '2050 or 01-583 3*$9
Announcanwnts can be received tw
lelophono between 9.00 ajn. end 6.45

Monday Id" Friday, on Saturday
between 9 am. and 12. noon.
forthcoming marriages, wed*
OINGS, on Court Pego £3 a
Foe.

Court figgg mnooK&mrts auact be
«cupteft.tor telephone.

BIRTHS
_ ARWOTR On March SI. 'ovLiu «: Itjrlbnkiiam i ant maik.

rou Glean'.
. bartlam.

—

on Anro 10.. «i Si
Mary'.. Paddloqloo. la G.ranx sr.d
Inti, a .on.
BRADTOnD. — On April 8. 1S8S.' Qutmi Chu.-to'ie'e Horantol. to

. h nt LLLF in.-r UNCel and Vfutix. a
dsuqhtc-. a *ta«r Inr Al'icndir.

BRAIP.CII.—On April II, ID 8nc«TO»
(Be Viral-) and Petci, dugbln
Mm->7 Ji. a.-t-r la Barry.
&R AMBLE. — On ' ArrrH . 9. .1

R.U.u.ll.. I'.ioilinlir. id Uiimni nn
Min hell* .mil Ki*rjv. a -mi lAIamcdrri.

RROAnsEvr. — no April 10. to
J)*r in. I* Cralni Mid HiMH. ol Th-
' i>.-.t-aq«-. Crm .n.-fll Hill, K.-nr. a »on
|i. lu-K'onlKr Hugh*.

r.OLnQITITW.—On April *1. at the
intin Kuiail,l, Uxidun. in Aiiui11
Ir, r Cii-rri and MlrllxrL. - a ul
VbMIiB Ijiw-i, n DtO'Dat - lor
Aln.-radrr and Ub-irluli*-.

CKEEN.—On April 9. In London. *»»

Lmioi (pea Piiur-Palmiwt and D«)ll>.
a inn.
C.KOOM S«n T »)l >ia.
niCKMAN. — On April 3. Ml *r

Tftoiup-' Hu-pltal. in HtiTirea tora
Moflrtl' and Gi.r-v. a danflhlrr
Itlimlinli AlgmiM Ttaihl. a m-i-i lor
Cha.ko

r/SlOlK. — OB .April JO, lo
M iinirti in--* Pra-ran. -ki> .inJ
Mui-Iti. , djiiqh”r i Ann-liii lln Minim
R ,.du.n-MK !-. 1 1. j .id.? ic> |vt»uder.
KUHlNr.—On April in. in Etinmi

ln»p u-bbi .md llv.in. a «m ijunn
Hs Onpi. brnili'T lor Eatirui.
MACFARI4M:. — On April 10. at

P.VF. H'lQunniim. la Vi«CU ini.r
L.ninri and |i>HX. a daunhler IXaurm
Jan*’.' i'«rr lor Joanna.
MATHER.—On And II. « «*».

Man'. Ilgipi'-il. Miinrbcurr, ro Clare
• nr* Walruni and Iomiii.ui. i dauahO-r
I Anna Cimooiu. n vritor for Adibom
and Jennifer Vodiwr.
NEWTON.—On April B. In London,

to Bfci eflcv 'mr Sandeivflnr and
JiiMTim. dauftbfer ijraion.
NORMAN. — On April 10. to

Im'^nvc im* Rrooki and jniix. a
d.i nobler i-vjin.iaitiB Jonrj. Thank* to
rial) at I..U.H.. Lrlrevrr.

t VLE. On .April 10. al Farntoorauqb
Ho Pita i. In WV m-'* Mlllari and JOF-1.
A in- iCalnm David John", a brother fnr
Ln.n.

1 ANNEJI.—On April 9. at Bath. W
JIillv < r MntH-rl and Avau.n. a Min

|

ij'itar herxlencki. yfbil-tiroildiM lor
ljo.-. iIn .md '.bain (. hall.lv
TAILOR.—On AMI 5. to Avail,

in--- brajiui and lou. a dauobler
I Mil i4 Clar >. a slater lor Ben.

VYYNN-OlYEN On April 10. mi
H'iktI IlmaM-id. lo Avar inr* .Vtilsom
ni i.Hii’tiirurj, a mid iBfn..inn

;

David., a brother lor Kiue.

Bf-MMSUM
"THEIR NAME L1VETH FOR EATRAIOIU!"

NOLAN.—4«mhrtIM slum v>qn.
Ur Minucr and ah iswlirr b,oilitr.
Hi. 1.U0M1 Vila*, bain ol Bomb* i low*
nund. nho-r lacred-'b!* sonrut* ton*
iribu'rd f-a'lv in l»i>ian L'aropr of a
lie.oin tvTArnv. Lod birrs ion.'—Harrl.

DEATHS
’. -U M. 19». »
Infirmary, JoMv

MARRIAGES
GRANT— I LINT.—On March 30. Ill

'

Jiib.m. .ti'ri. Mrniva M liv Curt. .(

r>‘ Cull T.1.1D. id C IWV H nr. rUral
|

da.mhti r of Bob and Star* Flu;.
HANLON—LEE.—On Ej-l-r vjWi'-.

j

d i! Ai.trrwv. Mil) Ld- I! lav H**lo>.
•in ill ily* l,ltr Mr (J. E. H^idnn ar.d ol
Mi c. K. Hjn;»n. of Duntlrii'-. to Mi«
J ivcr Lee. (bird danqbier of Fit U and
M'< l. n. I.>v. nf »: Vruln.
HOLOERNE5S—MACFARl ANF- —

On Ataicn 3U. al Si Man '« Chnrcb,
sivjUei. Michael, von ot Mr and Mo
Ultra HftLOUrniKA. ol IVuodlrslarri.
Leeds, lo Svbau. elder danphlrr et Mr
end Mrs KnBUT • VvFtlUM. Ol
L'porr Ka-nidon. Berkshire.
REYNOI.OS—GIBB. — On April 6.

ri V letriorih Parl«h rbotrh. Edinbnnh.
In th- Rev. T. Gordon. Put. Revtt.l.
«r-n or Mr RLW4JI*. Tbelfnrd. Xor-
lol'i. and Mrs Slanbronk. Hunocrford.
R-rtshlr*. to V»Lemr Ellt vnrni. ontv
i' lu-iW-r ol Mr and Mis Lr.-i.iE Gimt.
lY-slrllff*. I*. York. Road. North
Cer.-irlc.

\V SRSOr— On .Ann! *.
«t St Mlclkiri and Afi Ansels. PooJlon.
Prrj*iicv Pn(«. aon of Mr .md Mr-
Pt-TCB t\A«‘or. of (teuton-. In
Brvl r>K rs Mvr.il tarr- 4-raiMrr r.f Major
'i' Hhv. and Mts Rnneirr NCSBAM. of
Poailon.

RUBY WEDDING
DETHERIDGE — CONNELL.—Ob

•mil 1^. I BAS. at St Martin's Cjinrch.
Hereford. Jm to Maug l*et. Now ac
Ati. Hinh View. Hnnttsied. Glouc*si*r.

„ 1DVMSON. On
Stuimj Royal
nmfEL'wiKo iliHii. hwJwad'of-DeiUie.
felhcr at CbriKuphcT, Oeniv-Mid*t4lr
• nd MlchmS. and yrandyd in die buss,
raperal prltsrr.

AHE.VRNT,—On April 11. at hb
home In (rioucewervWre. Jors r.
ARF SBit., aped 84. bHored husband
nl Bel?) and father ol CbrMoptarr and
.lminn. Fnnefnl at IVmvftemrtbe Catho-
lic rimrch on Tne<d.iv. ut£ril..'lB.- al
'n.Jii n.m, N'r» flnivera^ prcaaej M

,
dr-nailorv 11 d-ilrcd way b*' —at id

i Marie Curie M-moral .VnaiHlatrud. 1(8.
Srlnrisi tuinurr. Londan. S.W.1*'* ,

I _ ALLARD.—OO April ^0. 0*arefliPy.:

Or.aie M s»v. aqed 8»i, of Cmcb*l*«A.-
1 >v 'rrin'i-r. b»Pii-d si Idm- of Fm«

• n* > much bird mWh.r and oraM*
rno'her. •. 1

'

:. r;.r
'

BvitvES. On - 'April 11. , ]5S5.
n-ac-ipll) In FWSoimir, Snwa, Ara*
T4UTW inr* -TriurtiTUs aged H, vsjdmv
of Alen. niotb*r ..f Joan, Lfndv and. the
l.iia Brfjn. o-andiDoUier and flreM*
nrandmother. Fuqrr-aJ .service at Fat*-
bnam- Cremaforlam oa'-ModdBl. Aprs
?2. at 2 o.m. Tomllv rtosi-r* '.De|v.
Donallom >o ftnamie Kliaatnn. 14?.
Wairrloo

.
Road. London.

8 AVI l«A.—-Oa April 8. PeaceluBv
a* home in Moodoo!.-. . Es ELY*' Rl'TO
iP*i.vhL tred li. . beloved vvIAkv or
R—iln-iiil. Funeral al 3.45 p.n—
d.is Aaril IN. IV—

f

Chjpri. Rr-.d'nn
rrens.’T-rmrn. Flowers, or itnneriena "or
«ni. Rider Horn-*, to fun-nl iliw.ioo,
C. n. I.os-erqrove. Orio.d Rd. Reading.

BEAUMONT.—On AD*il TO.- att*' a
inn, life**

u

Aloi. dra-l, l.vreif sr.P*
r>* R ic h no n--«i;«iONT and lovlnq
irorh-T ol_ Carol! - Fun-ral aervlcr
pesv’l*. al her minet 1

. Bu-lal qi a
tiller del- . I Seaton. Rnlhlld.

REFRY*. Wi*irar.o.—R»e <nra.
BISHOP.—On April 10. p-areJnlN al

W iiuli'vlrr Cllnle. In 1 her 951b Jjy.
ViriLrr, nl cnakemonr. Sleep*!* HUI.
tAin*hev»rr, Haul*, b*loved rvtf- nf the
!at.> Colonel ram*vriv BiNBrr. M.C.. feBd
m.ic'1 inv.rl mojner. qrindmnther .and.
•r*ai q-. ndwnlh'r. Tunerat .Nervier at

E-nl n»’n Cn«i*rh on Mondav. April
15. ei 1 1.30 «.m. ..

1

RUCKMORE.—On AprR ^ "ddmlr
nod pf.ir*>FaIH "1 homr fUiY, bewro
hustvuid ol Paris and lorina ratn*r 1 in

Pel*r. Al'sm. Simon and Toby. Fnneral
‘ervr* Tharodae. .April 18. al 8 p.n'..

S' Peler’a. B-rkbaweled. Harri. DOT.'-
linn* to the Rosa] Air Force BottevoutK
Fuad.

800LNGTON.—Oa April 10. 198S.
MAior WILUAM Jives BnpWCTWt.
D.F.C., asied 6*. Much loved burimod.
father and riepfMber. FtiaerpI Beer
Crormnfae CburcB. rounroo. Sawerwr.
on Wednesday. April I a. allJO
BOWM AN .—Oa April 9. *1485. a«4ec

a 1*snn Ulirem bntveft bom*. Dev to

AvTHnvr P«rT. ww»w«. »ed 49
S -BS. t*4n<*d nuaheod ol Valerie oa d am
•if Hz John Bowmen. Rt. and the I -re

CjJe-pna. dcHor. nf France* and brother
c4 Rjctri Clarkaon. Funreal eervK* ed

\~Z ors-an nn ll edr.L-.tfis. April IT. at S4
P*l*r'l Cblirrii. IVcM.tm, nr*r AMnqdnn.
Fl'iwer*. ur djuzMom It de*U*d lor

Refrerii iN.ilfi Hnlid'v Hook fur
in* DNcbledJ. do Reeves a Pain. 388.
Abingdon Road. Oxford.

OYES.—On April 10. peacefulhr al
her home. Litfle Manor. Melford. Soli*-
bare. Ellex. aged 84 lean. Fnneral
service on Trldat. April 19. ar 1 1 a.m-
al Solwanry C'em alorlum. Faeilly (Mseri
rn's, bat donation* If derired to Carter
Ruearcb. t n H. A. KarnoM St Son
Lid.. T7. E'.[court- Road. Sa Labor-
saluburr 21 177.

BRIGGS.—On *wl' It. 198A. «ad-
«l«ri.v hnt peacefnllr at bane. Svlvi-.
aned 78 scat*, t jnei.J «*rv:ce at St
L'onrril's Church. 1 ii-4 Tin Bolt.

Bucks, on Ta**4a,v. April 16. at 11-15
a. hi., lol'a-.v'd bv prim* ciemallor No
Bourrv. Ooaellcuu IO Save the CblUrrn
Fund, cio Barclavs Bank. Amerabaw-
BRINTON. — On AotU 10. al Fort

W.ltimi. VVilfbfd DAAvms imrrrne.
F.R.cIp.. Mbband of BarbaraM father

of V-rocJi-a and Meq.
BROADBENT.—On April 11. 1985.

peacemll* at nattf-rijridge HrwptfeL
NotuvH Sfaav Ban*DBEVr. tarmarte afi

12. 5Vi diea Park. West Klrbs. Fortl-

Ited by ibe RiK* of Holy Ouuxti R-I P.
Rrsntlem Mam m SI. Ann'

.
CJinim.

Km Kirt». on Tneodav.- AprilI II. «
12 noon. tUOowed by creoutlnn

.
a(

L-ndirm al I »*. All hnlej
Inriulrira. pl’M. In rite T. A- _ Ball

Fuir*ral Service. Wocdntarrti Road.
Birkenhead, tri.i 031-65? 4974.

BCCKTNT.R AM.—On. *ori1 «•
•"J*

ft-r’e rt her home In Norwich. P"Tt«-»
Mvnv Bl'CMNdMAtl. aned Bfi- Funeral at

! -50 n.m. on Anri! :‘3 ar St Faitti"*

NtK-svf b. No ooss* ri. bv t-qne*t.

CAMPBET.L.—On A aril 9. p-acefnllr
al home, r.4([|« fAT SCTON. wra dear
husband of Pal and farti*r ol Ian.
Rlcha'd and Anne. Fuae>al aerviee al
s*end. '%ni«. on April 17 »» 2-15 ».nt..

i
n:»owed bv onvale cremation. Family
low*re onlv.

SUDAN LEADER
TALKING TO
OPPOSITION

By COX COI GHLIX in Cairo

PEN. ABDUL-RAHMAN SWAREDDHAB,
V? the new Sudanese leader, has em-

barked on an intensive round of negotiations

with .Opposition factions in an attempt to

heal the deep political rifts in the country.'

' He' has also.set as one of his top priorities talks'

to end. the civil war in the south- of the country-

which. is. costing the bankrupt Sudanese govern-.

ment nearly £1 million a.

day.
;

out details of the role they will

play in the new admioistratioo.

Under Numeiry's rule' allWith all the political pri- 1 ... . .

of the »^»ni :
Political parlies, with the ex

r

(ConUnaed on Column Ser«0

3No. 18,423ACROSS
lAMiat faces the bankrupt man
looking at his bumt-ont
bouse? (5, 4)

8 Sportsman in favour of air

and heiresses (7, 6)
11 Keep talking, and keep the

same line (3. 2)
12 Mountain chain on which

guns practise (5)
13 Them’s drunk, them what's

. on itJ (5)
16 Food said to bring a sm3e to

the face (6)
17 St Anthony's cross with the

sun. but it's of little conse-
quence (6)

13 Short trees chopped up <5)

19 Where a barrister appears as

a precaution 12. 4>
20 Fine-feathered talker of the

equivalent to nonsense (61
21 Kins snakes with grating

tedb (3

1

24 Below the Black Mountain of
Wales it lies (5)

26 Once the universal medium
for patient operations (5'i

27 Potter's finest work is to urge
Formosan aggression (8. 5)

28 In 2 x 5 = 6. only the x and
6 form a second line (2-7i

DOWN
2 The French can produce
tongue C5J

3 He failed to turn the tide of
history (6)

4 Cook again turns over her
cinders 16)

5 Confined next to a bull (51

G Swap the money handed back
by the shop assistant (lo)

7 The old bicycle that wasn't
worth tnppence (13)

9 Father on court charges that

may be common, vulgar, or
improper (9>

10 Thev abandon their duties to
rustle red steers (9)

13 It might measure current
between some terminals (5)

14 Conditions required for long

j

periods of studv (5)

1
13 Thev mav go up or down by

j

stages (5)

i 22 Take part in a play a paper
l reviewed (6)

! 23 Friend takes cover? No ruddy

[

fear! (6)

; 23 Impetuous second person has

]

fork (5)

1
26 Honourable set of moral prin-

I dples (5)

sailers «« c7ul« ception of his Sudanese Sodat
Nuraeiry regime now free.

, j/ UnU£ were banned. Gen.
Gen. Swareddahab is showing

,
Swareddahab, wbo was Defence

a commitment to restoring
\
Minister and -chief of staff under

Sudan to civilian government Numciry, said at his first press

Wpstem observers in E-vot «»“f?ren.«
.
that the deposed

bel£?he has won bis firSt fh7
',d^r

S
a^ hv

major political battle by per- {?”P

suading the alliance of proles- 99
Mooal asaociations and trade Suil®11 s — million

unions to end the strike that People.
•

_

split the country last week. As well as arresting two for-

.• - .k. mer 'ice-presidents and many
In ousting the dictatorial meaibers Muaeirv's cabinet.

President \umeiry tbe new Gen Swajwjdahab faas ;mpoun..

Sudanese leader ha? freed the j-j .l-j-
previously suppressed political v !e a(tnp¥ tn
parties and union organisations

;i^ la5,S 1

whose caHs for a lemocraticollv XiSf
grow louder bv the day.

Thumdi. leader of the Moslem
Consensus needed Brotherhood, which played a

„ , . . . key role in opposing Nnmnrv’.
I

If Gen. Swareddahab is not Mr al-Tonradi was jailed on 1

to go the wav «rf his predcces- March 10 for allegedly plotting

'

sor. it is considered vital that to overthrow Numeiry. His re-
hc establish a positive dialogue lease as part of a general
with the newly formed alliance amnesty for political prisoners
of political parties and profes- has been welcomed by civilian
siooal onions, the Allied leaders.
National Forces for National

Thatcher
By JAMBS MacMANUS

Continued front Page One

tour when thousands of flag-

waving schoolchildren' and
cheering students mobbed her

during a visit to Bandung, in

the highlands of Indonesia.

Shouting “ VV'e love yon,

Maggie," and lees to the pdint,
" Liverpool. Liverpool," the

students at the town’s Institute

of Technology threatened to

sweep the Prime Minister off

her feet. •
- -•

r

With little police protection

From the boisterous- crowd the
British party was at one point

cut off in a- sea of young
Indonesians all reaching out to

touch the Prime Minister.'

Mrs Thatcher, lookiirg slightly

shaken .by .the most; disorderly

scenes of- her 11-day tour, was
escorted to her car by her
three British, bodyguards and
four Indonesian' military police*
men. : ,

Signs of fatigue

During the Prime 'Minister's

visit, Air John- Andrews, a Brit-

ish lecturer on attachment from
University ..College, ’ London,
warned 'her that promoting
British products abroad was not
enough. -. • *

Mr Andrews in. Bondtmg. oji

a Four-year contract under a
World Bank programme, ‘aid:

"The British Government has
not woken up to' the fact that
it must sell the country’s aca-
demic services add get more
overseas students into Britain
if we ore to promote trade, suc-

cessfully abroad."
Later Mrs Thatcher.' who

showed signs of fatigue o» the
eighth .day of her seven-nation

- DEATHS (Cmfesed)
- JuMJUJl,. — OR-. Atfril 8. - W8S-
RMCDfolk to Agsjb.
fi 4. Tvvttys, Wfc»-
AfriRB-Nn*. InlfdM

1

iKihr al 5. NidwiJR. Ctora*\.

an ncaaEMiu-. .wa t ?'. _«L A-F'S.1!
Ifillou-Rl bj creniJMB. ff*
Uo/al tribrlen

. W . T. 1- “ireH. 81.

Ocfc S4xc«. AWMfif*- „ _
cask. &.i .April 9, Judith

W. EUROPE
4A DRAG

ON WORLD9

By FRANK TAYLOB
- in Washington

rpHE United States yester-

j
day accused the West-

European countries of act-

ing as a. drag on the world

economy and called for
** hard pdrlical decisions

"

to help put matters right.

It was the second sudi chal-

lenge in two weeks and is seen

in Washington as .foreshadowing

the tack that President Reagan
Will

a
tttke at nest iponth’s eco-

nomic summit meeting in Bopp.

In yesterday’s broadside, Mr
Shultz, Secretary -of -State, de-

j
^^—*0^. • —

dared that the Reagan policies ! ^olose. — 9? hkSuS!"hwi
had led Ame
and toward
trust

fonnance
Addressing tbe Woodrow Wil-

son School .of Public, and Inter-

national Affairs at . Princeton

University. Mr Shultz went on:
> The slowness of recovery in

Europe results from conditions

that - stifle investment, --particu-
larly structural problems in

labour markets and government
disincentives to adjustment and
growth."

:

- -

1S££12e'&

gPSSSSF FBBCTBl

—JAMESONv—

O

b • AprO TO. 1SS3, ”
H«utt Rwuuyarn 9o ezstt. or <.o,;q-.rt. Na'vct, 1*

i^m. on Tomtay. Apia - J
'

P.m..FlBi7ns may tor stir '
,“ * 5™, UralOatr Rood.

'

JOYCES—On April 4. w W**r
fisaiH.Hji4i.fi, j. M- R. fjac*j Jove-.
Brarfy iH^lowfi .BitJMjvd nr U>: tul^ M-.rr,
T“>ci and farter cl Paler. ...

.

Anar, Midiii I. Cirr*lotlnr sed •.W3. Rec.-»aon ioao Uih t.nor*0 ot our j
'Lao* at Gr.ce, ChaM-.ck. lo A*u1| !$' '

JI B-ia_R.ni. R^SCHOI Vrais on Aiv;il

.‘i*cV’Vxi tass/s.ttss .
=

SKWUrtX ^ ****"•[
ICELTlE-—Ua AFIfl 9. 1985, ' at

Kfcfliarit,, Kv'rtw, Iwtend ol Drivn on5 \

.

[arlHr of Man. Ccibeane. Mamarti."
jeon. Klmly cad Rob. Ttwrategiiini

"

rattan «t the Gan. ifliovraup. iw K
Penh Road. ‘ Dundct. on ^alurde,,
April SO. at % p.m. All united. Alva
la C-hrtft. ...
KCN&BUHY. Oa qpr.L 10. l>jfcj.

Fn.tr pwixars itoeEim, asrd . 5*
trara. Hen.ce al WotUUbr CrernaiCrlciB
TueatUF. As*0 I.fi. 41 i.I'i p.ir. Lt
tvihtsu. no dower*. Djnrt-cu c di.r.r.H. -

gfemc. IMHUM.-V fiefiM^w^u- »*

.American record

There was; he said, a bias in

£1,000-A-MONTH

EXPENSES ROW

Salvation, whose strike acti<rj

precipitated last weekend's
roup.

A general consensus of
milftary and civilian leaders is

considered operative if serious Government auditors yestrr-

®"*fP** «* 10 ^ ^ day criticised Glasgow dtv: coun-
teCkle Sudan s massive debt, the cil vhich ^ £i T000-a'-monthextensive bought and the prob- -0.vp^nses" for lO years to arebi-

Mr Barry Gasson, designer
refugees vAo.h«ve sought sfael- of ^ dty's new BuTrell

from Museum. He also coUected
Ethiopia and the Chad. £788.000 in professional fees by
The situation in Sudan is now last spring when the auditors

reported to be rirtuallr back moved in.

liras!
41410015 Mr Harris Wells, the Govern-and shops al \ ‘oriemg.

merit's chief auditor for the
Telex and telephones, thouzh West of Scotland, said in his

subject to the occasional break, report there was no read con-
ar
5-

''’orking and the airport, trol over what coiild be termed
which has been closed for more expenses and there was a lack
than a week, is expected to 0f back-up receipts and docu-
open soon. Sudanese air space mentation:
has already been open to for- .

eign carriers.

Role discussed

In an attempt to win
support of officials °f

I’ilian

SOVIET PREMIER
RE-APPEARS

The Soviet Prime Minister.
Nikolai Tikhonov. 79, has re-

the
the

civilian cabinet ran the
executive branch of the govern-
ment in co“junction with the appeared in public after an
15-man mill tan- council, of absence of several weeks had
whicb he is president. prompted speculation that he
The military junta will was ill and about to step down,

retain all Hw-making powers Tikbonov. the oldest member
until a transition to civilian of the ruling Politburo, was last

rukt can be achieved. seen at the funeral of President
The military and the civilian Konstantin Chernenko on March

alliance are negotiating to work 13.—Renter.

Tebbit to urge japan

to
:buy British

5

Bv OUR BUSCSESS CORRESPONDENT
JAPAN "will be pressed

by Mr Tebbit. Trade
a-nd Industry Secretary,
next week both to buy
more British goods to re-

duce a widening trade gap
and to increase invest-

ment in Britain.

assembly plant in the north-

east, and Mr Tebbit is anxious
to encourage closer ties be-

tween British Leyland and
Honda, which has been con-
sidering its own plans for big-

ger investment in Britain.

British imports from Japan
last year rose from £3-35 bl-

The five-day visit, starting lion in 1983 to £3-76 bHHon.

.

on Sunday, is Mr Tebbit's fi-st while exports were up from gy Our Athens Correspondent
overseas trip since recovering £793 million to £925 million,

j f.rwlz government
from injuries ^stained in the ^ year J6 Japanese com-

t?
1

- tSf jJ
1 on Ponies announced their inten-

H: pressure tion either to set up or to .ex-

tour, watched an aircraft dis-

play and ' toured a factory
where a state-owned -company
manufactured planes and heli-

copters in association with
Spain, W?5t Germa"y and
France. .

Mrs Thatcher praised her
exuberant welcome, in the city

but tbe 30-qrinute flight, back to

the Indonesian capital brought
the fourth major Press confer-

ence of her tour and revealed .a

tired and irritable Prime Mini-
ster. .....
Under pressure from British

correspondents, she twice
refused, to answer questions
about Opposition criticism of her
anti-union remarks in Malaysia-

and Singapore.

Sharp response

To her first questioner she
snapped :

M
I have not come ail

the way to Indonesia to discuss

comments about me by someone
at home.” . .

When another questioner said

he wirfied to raise -the issue of

the -sustained Labour party

attack on her tour this week, tbe
Prime Minister cut short the
question, saying with evident-

anger, u
I . don't see why -yon

should. We are in Indonesia and
we are. having a Pres confer-

ence with our Indonesian
guests.”

That sharp response effec-

tively ended British participa-

tion in the Press conference

and left Indonesian journalists

free to elicit the view from.the

Prime Minister that “ I am con-

fident a resurgent Britain will

develop doser relations with

Indonesia. I am sure trade will

increase—we are the best of

friends."

£5»
>U»1

7aiTSg.Aeg*3
and Patrick, former BrajtaRWr “
HccMer ..Comas *ol ^.n.iV^nrii
RcfcooE- niaoral si S«rai*no"»-s*»
CW»88!Oljg8l. .mdBM^jl-^py. ^
a n.m. rowffis sw boroxtuj.
~nT i soo lid.. toriMarl cTrcCSW*. -O-

iTSiWHm

5? Airiv sir- w«35»

,^sgr% eSr&P.
Europe towards ..c^tal-ioten-

J

sivc- technologies which further
| S ' lfST-ESr. •

'

inhibited growth 'in employ-

“There has essentially, been wintoinre
ll?

cSlSS,
fcul5S

no net job creation in' Europe

!

since 1970. compared with thej^ ‘i?n "XS'

br .tboir Sorro-^ful
La co%. The - funeral lorormarjoo^iroo’
c^ran. KiMIfinm .

.BrijWI. I®1 CO?T5fi».

5i
c?Tirrr on -in. a—rt b*m-

fodv fuw M DM. W«™
DANCE. — On April 10. 1985-

doMdraiJF tn Bourorajoani. po«OT«ir
Hli-DA, of tbe Duties Dean Ho.°L wtoow
or Leslie. Greatly lorad Hr lw
Anril, laic sen Anthony, and ajgwa Say,
JBeryf and Vera. FooaraJ Hfedgradoy.
Anrtl IT at 9 a.m.. at •

Bfairneujuoth
Cr^raatCMiuni. Family Oov.tr* only. JJona-
tions IT dralred to BuBw, ...
DAVIDSON. — On Aertl 9. Id fwa-

pbai, Et^Asna Dofflsorc of Patricia

Brtra. Hotnctaurrti. tormerly- Deputy
Htedinfatrefe ol Abtw Crow school.

new jobs have been created in

this country' since the trough
of the recession in 1982." - * •

Mr Shultz said other countries

had to •** meet their challenges ”

if the global economy was to

prosper.

. While the - United States,

Japan and CanadS had experi-

enced-vigorous economic expan-
sion since the recession which m _
began in- 1980. . average real ; SoratteS; fem •rfj’jsr.J!L
growth in Britain, Franc, West

j
t 5r

Lp",,™5» 5
Germany and Italy had been I

onlv 2-4 per cent last year, less
j
m«i domntoSTto st Franfi» now**,

than halfthe US rate. » IS Ito“'

“Structural reforms" were

,

needed in Europe to ensure an
j

»

attractive investment climate t2c omiM msMatnirra. nwich tov-d

for domestic savings and inter-
1 « «StoS?

national capital, he said.
;

I W|tlu Tanfiloy Partab Cbureh. 8.30 p..«n..

Frida>. April 19. ..
DAVIES. — Od Agrit .10.

‘STRAY
7 SO\TET

JET IGNORED

Brighton bomb Mast. paud tbeir existing British

The Greek government
appears to have underlined yet

asa;n its pro-Soviet leanings by
yesterday aQ but ignoring an
errant Aeroflot passenger-plane
“ strayed ** over a sensitive mili-

tar yregion during exercises by
sophisticated UIS. radar planes.

Communications Minister
George Papadonikolakis des-

cribed the- incident as “usual
and insignificant” while the de-

claimed no

Era of prosperity

“ West Europeans should
adopt policies that reduce, the

obstacles to change and inno-

vation, tbat attract capital and
that stimulate domestic invest-

ment
.

“ We stand at the threshold
of what can be, if all govern-
ments meet their responsibili-

ties. a long period of global ex-

pansion. and a new era of
unprecedented prosperity."

Mr Shultz also gave a warn-
ing against yielding to some of

the demands being beard for

protectionist trade measures to

guatf against the flood of
imports.

. He reiterated- the American
government's opposition to a
surcharge on - imports, as is

being suggested in some quar-

ters of .Congress at the behest

of industrial lobbyists.

Whatever short-term relief

protectionist measures might
provide, the overall longterm-
cost of the . American and
world economies would

.
be

devastating. “ Let us not forget
the catastrophic effects of pro-

tection in the 1930s . . . protec-

tionism is not the remedy to an
illness. B: is itself an Alness.”

A new round of multilateral

trade negotiations, as proposed
by President Reagan, should

lead to more liberalised trade,

especially the elimination ‘of

non-tariff barriers such as

quotas and subsidies.

“ We want GATT to extend
its corerage to trade in services

agriculture and high technology
and to strengthen its system of

. safe guards aod dispute settie-

: ment ” Mr Shultz said.

Japan to open up its markets operations. 3nd Government offi-
to imports, but it was being oa i P are predicting a similar
emphasised m Whitehall yes- nomber of projects this year,
terdav that he would not be . . _
wielding a “ stick.” JaP*n !S °°e of *“« keY f3

f'
Ret* for tbe Government s

Nissan and Honda “Briain means business” pro-

n. -tvs. -ii v. t „ ararnme. aimed at stimulating
,

—

—

- . . , ,

“ave tolrvs foreign investment to create fence Ministry
with Mr

_
Nakgsone. tfce

jnl>Ss , jurisdiction. .

Japanese Prime Minister, and . . - -
senior Government Ministers i

as weH as meeting senior •

executives from Nissan and

.

Honda.
He will seek more details

:

about bow the recently an-
nounced measures to improve
the. access of foreign goods to

the Japanese market mil work
io practice.

He is expected to press for
’

liberalisation of tbe telecom-
mumcations market and
changes to make it easier for
British banks and other finac- >

cial institutions to operate in

Tokyo.
The talks with the two motor-

vehicle manufacturers wii:
.

cover their plans for future
developments in Britain.

Nissan is already building an

4 ashamed;
By GERALD BARTLETT
Conthnied from Page One

f after tbe strike was over, it

(intimidation! was probably
hugely greater than it xs now

—

thousands of intidents from all

over the country. .Now it. Is
J

SOLUTION No. 18,422

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Parliamentary
chamber

8 Training a colt
Walk pompously

10 American state
1! Egg-shaped
14 Sink snooker ball

16 Invent
17 Entertained

18 Small sleep

28 Permissible extent
2* Breakage
25 Lompetitor
26 Return on invest-

ment
27 Bad-tempered
woman

DOWN
lOvcr
2 Facial hair
3 Loop of wool
4 Dark blue
6 The young
Augustus

7 He takes unauthor-
ised possession of

empty bouse
12 Wickedly cunning
13 .Alleviate

14 Female swan
15 Hit gently
19 Downright
21 Propeller
22 Peculiar
23 insignificant

CTZnJQBQ -

Q
DCOZrOOEJQEr,

-q a •

13011300! t!'

e a a -aansn
aDOBEQ'-V

Yesterday's Quick solution

,
fiCROSS: 1 Wooden. 4 Budge. 8 .

1 Skimp. 9 Wrinkle. 15 Outdoor. 11

! Drag. 12 Far. 14 Edge. U Yawn,
1 IB Era. 21 Orta. 22 Take o&. 25
Netball. 2« Ample, 27 Abhor. 28 !

Cdmrt. DOWN; l Wisdom. 2
Omitted, I Employee. 4 B«L S
Dakar. 6 EnerRv. 7 Utvarf. 13

;

i.Amkhana, 15 Whopper. 17 Joanna.
19 AtoIL ZB Effect. 22 Caleb, 24
Pair.

For a c'nauQe cm Sunday try
your skill iri? Ii Tbe Senday
TELEGRAPH prize crossword.

10,000 Fully Cut

Traditional Style

Tattersall Check

Gentlemen's Shirts

IN SIZES

TORT
14itoir

TO CLEAR AT ONLY

Post & Pfcg £1
any qnty.

la -Kaal '-a i- iblrht hara b*^onto iMIWr *fld oor**f Wlib oniv tn* mar*
Sr^»e* aurnp’uiq in molstJir ntijinin'i cwn (c- torn-

Jfrinbi* h’tX'i "kbipc tsf |t u Our qi/oj ftf ru%tf divofiT'd
rj.oou a! ia,r aa. «lrw that are tca-raip;-, prararttan*d Ad luiit eat to
mid luioih »ilfi ertprr irnjin (arttwmimc thre ore n>.idr
in a tapi-m quaUt wotto alrod or »»7»i rohnirr i'.?. Combed canon
Ortlr-a d warn 1*cl and msfiim l» on* ot t&t aio«t comfortiWc shirts
bjst *w triad. The bandioma 1jI5xi1I cbacLs futon clauic jam dredwisurm »i.iich »co- fi-ipnii* wait mo*( *m<« pr IjiV-'s anil arc Ideal lor
ban CjMJsI and tmart.r hnlmt oar. Ur jimlwiv It me qout too
*n:*:.|«ijl:e bor t»t brb*»« aa-ntj- hni 'an fo- this t-pr nl «UH will he lout

p>jred .« »* ate mhb hvh th- nl -Jia .tr*I inu’IC- of e.itr-inl. our
•a-.iol nr-rc iirw are r*m.rkjHr sdlon- order at mam oa sou (Ike. Ibe
OosU'js !« the same fo- at”- numlliY ’M.KHtee naioMn nod mfetnmm iron,
lo z rSrlr* c' R>4 Arnm-finM, Gre-o. drown Gold or Blue Uiwuarml ’

*»ru on a ««' oe,.te hncJ-ornind.

la uat*: S IM'i'IS I. « I15«i 161. L I1*i, 17'l. XL (17>al18*l Plea**
vale itetqhf and collar Msr nLfrn ordrnM.
Jtorei toiti eutamer, tittle n 8(*no*u>

WtSTESFi WARSHOUSt . DEPT. 130-, 20 CHURCH ST, HAMPTON, MIDDX.
TWI2 2EG. CdLLfSS NON. 70 f«. 9J0 TO d JO.

... 1988.
even. TmnMH. of 4ft. BfortranJriurt
AWmae. Worcnmler Parfc.

.
Nlawd tN-

ivuzd of BaM. lovtns fMbar NIM.
Funeral AOrfl IT.- at 4 P-m.. JOnratou
Cp-matonam. All floral trlhotM and ta-
qsIrtM. pleane. to Frmter+ct. W. .Palsn.
28-M. Cojrral Hoad. WOrtnMOr mrk.
ia

er
D!LA^GE^6u April 1C. D.slST.

sued 92. beloved wife ot -the -late Joan
he luwe. Mocb lorad be ter dngten
Doreen aod Evn*. her •JD’-e-ilvv . tvr
flse smdrtmdion aod acrao grenl-
qrandrtdMnoi. Cn*m~bou at HoOo lorn
Cmnatorlnm, 11.30 F-m.. 8nBdW.
April 14.
EDWARDS.— On April 10

fnibi -lit < haapfinL Aunt ie* _

Christian Nurse-, of 155. BouqKlim.
Cheater. Ftt«end nervlra at S* Jabn‘a
Chnrrh. Chrater, Ttatnday. Aprfl 16. 4t
11.30 a.m.
ESCRITT. — On April 10. 1985.

pearainD). In ibe Aldetmrpb Connoa
KaxpHal. SvtniEC. ipleral. aped 86 soar*,
or EnatbrldDB. Suffolk, ftmnsriv of
Crouch Eod. North Loudon- devoted
fewbaod of Um 4a(e -Ivy. Frivuta ortom-
tioii. No floettli *Hm.

ESSEX *—Oa . April II. srencefoay
after a long Ulnaw at St: Cltriotopber'a
Hooploe. Kosunnn Gthvi.. lute- of 32.
HOIVWV4 HIM. St Aftm *3*rt *4.
Craasariou. private,

.
Reculenj nod burial

nT nahea 11 a.m-. April -25. 'at «t
AJbbM Jt-hher. No flowars. br murt.
bat damHaa in h*r memory It deelrad
to St Chri9toptuv*a Hteipfce. 51-63.
Lawfit Park. Road. . Sydenham, -lpndon
SKS 6D?.
FANCOURT.—On AorO 9. peaceful tr

at borne. W-smum. Edit*,
.
aped 79

-.-rat*. A much ktvud unt. No Bcrweri.
DdiwUoik fe (in. .If. to

.
nproot, . All luquirira.
aT Porter. tiT. 0293

April 6. 1989. vwf-
denlv. Jorce Msum-rxE («t*e Tcmmsendi.
of Little Clacton Road. Clacton-on-Sen.
the. touch -laved .wire, of Bill- and touriy
boFcn-riT mother of ftatnh-Jsyne - nod
Shone and airier of Peter. Funeral
serriee at Ipnrtcb Crematoelnra. 4Morth.
Chopef. Oh Ttmtdhf. April 16. dr 1.43
p.m.- Flo»*eA- mav be oedt lo Gordon
Rodman. PJD. 79. St Andraw's Road,
FN'toiw*
_F09KEW. — On April 10. PeareCollv

In hlc-aleup. -Acnai C*»T»n. aped 79
yeora. of High RlUdfeton. Cheater le-
StreM, very dear bneband of the late
Ethel and a very loving brottiar-fo-law
and ancle. BervKo and Interment at St
Groror’s Parish Chnrch. FaIBeld. Toee-
day. April 16. at 1.50 p.m.
FONLER.—On Anrll HI. >1885.

peucelully ai home MoaiEL GtartUE,
a dear ootfer. qeemSmotjre end preot-
urenderother. Funeral private. No Bowra.
GANDY.—On Monday. April 8. a:

home. Kmt. beforad morber of Sneon,
Da* Pi. and . Ffijrup. Cremation at
Randall* Park Crematorium, Ueatbri>
bead, at 10 a.m.. Tuevdby. April .16-.
' GARRARD. — CM .April 17,

' procr-
fnlly, Flsf. npad 94 yeara. -of Sealord,
a much loved trail- Service ai East-
hoc/ ne Crematorium an - Mondoj-. April
22. at UO p.ts. FmnUy flow-era -only,-
hat- If des’red - donation* to - "Cadcer
F“*»dl. rto Seaford Funeral Service.
0593-899889. '

GILLESPIE.—On April 8. hi hosoi&i,
FmoiAT HVDDtKSTOJtd. -Slerer of

YWJ. Creraofioo At cytlfefr - an
VYednredhs. April 17, at 3.50 .p.m. No
BWrtie. THoric. but doodUona It drafted

Royal Society for. the Protection of

r.OSNOLD. DU April ft. 1985,
mdden'y ot hh home. 26. Bo««n H»U.
Lacocfc. Wiltshire. Crahlss Ratmws.
belotvd htcihaod of Aune. .Sddly miaaed
bv alt his family. Funeral 11 .30
a.m..- Tnevtay. April 16. at RaqiMwi
Cremaioritmt. Swindon. Family flowers.

,
hat donation* errlcorprd for Chippenham

4dw^ to perhaps a couple of
j

*

?£am-
1 °c 1^ reaastff'sw. „. .Kforce Of lOO.OUU. -la Img -lltora. nwaj-wnlr hora*-. Pa*

** I know it is terrible if you 1 aAnd'wu* oJ
R

nria' w? E^affli

!

the
»iS? i SPMf Mb MhHsss

! at it in tne context Ot a National or Jraemv and Colin and dnror gra-iuie

i Coal Board problem, it is very,
j
& ^^^SS^fSSlii

' verv mocb reducing. I Pn*™ at ’he Laodemedamdi Pariah
• '

I Clrarrh on Tarfday. April Ilk. at -S^SO
!

“ And T mart say tfirt there fn’krwvd bv private crawigh »t

I is active support from both :4pm. ranliiy Soto* only. Mtiiou
; ?idfs to very much discourage

= TSS5E«f SSairfW'St
intimidation. There are verv. p*»e* c«r, . Health centre. Monkm.
very ma*y pits now — I would 1

1
'cvijybv. — ob apht s. ms. «t

. sav as manv a* 90 per cent —
| _plbl rtni Horptrai. ctura--. -DcxLm

where relationships have ..al-. widower -of -Nancy Vera^and .^Sw*tovrf
ready . returned to norm-1." •

!

Mr £aton said it was beln- !^
made abundantly c^ear that| JMr^iwS?-:2»,^2i:
people rruQtV of • mtimidafjon

,
fo«*r ot XlclMla* and Timothy. Funeral

lirocld be sacked.- The answer.

;

,
he felt, wa* for man“geme»t and —

io.

lue — - _ _
Cremation private.' No Bonn*, al' Su
raausd. bat dairitlons . 11 dreared lo-

'

R/SJ-C-A.. c.O Lknda Bank. Bmtlclfilt.;,

April

^Tr-S’' Si . .9P4 ”Si"'
;;S»T fMbar of Mary. Una&a*.,
Pf1

jaSi-NEA'.—on wl - 1&85. '

.

oeartluHs- nl ho Iwutc m Moutaa.
li~Hf5* HakOLd Vc ELal1

! a furiRcriy i.*-

jroontafiflTth- JucS. Mo3nry "-rror-riMl

SSti wJl te no uwes-a or
. B’ctEJihd

. .. fcl -itr.
1 .- tn LciMy d iai. d-_.

IXmSins S d«Ired toft.- be ntade.m • .

'9. to boaqlfei,';

Idvlt IDM Emnoi'C-i- urlnicd wJr o . I to .

iw jom P. r. luqctn- She will b*
by mf rahfw-bw. .rfd

ft
\lAJtTW.^-Oii 1-1. ecacduBy

put Lod^.

el Tte? MWtera HMpuni. .MKhnA*M
oar hnrii arid father rtf Bernard

fUSST FmSral
,

#Sfvlco_ «t ilaMdo-- '

lord. Kent. Deraw
ana

Crr*uatoriiiin -
Mondas'.

on No- Bowera. but donation* - It -

A^red to the -.WDIIam Harvey Hospital..

n^F-KING April 10. 1983.

Mars. - beloved rioter of. Winifred,,

u Sadly mixed, by ?* -
h. Fnnaral aerrice at St Lritoaid a.

wo. w.dO*V Of IV. T.
.
P. JlMWrKllO. .

Crwoetjou pritote. No lelttf* or flqe>ety,

Wlr
MJEASC»ES-—On April 6, suddenly

at |^toSSr«^v*sic-E A14OT. nA
83 v*

frimdi. tiwiTa^ --- g-j-,- - •

Church. Stranibam. a. tv. 16, t» Ftldoj.-.-

Apnl 19. “t 13 noon, followed bv crwua-

tB u * Londat_CrewiMorinm:
Family flower* O^-
League ol Fnenda of
naihum. cin Mm L. Lick, loin Dim
cSirt Rood? TMOM, 6.-W.16. InmdriM

tll.^!-T64jS«S
MfLcCiJ Ob A.riJ IO- _«»_ tV'-stou-

JSr^iir, Timiorvi, ayd y •ymn.
r,uinijlv of Breen. B.-iuo. tridme

ST^tow . iMI Aflr tobd
j.

.war ^maov Donaaona in Keo Of ftnwem to

Brnt-h Rod Cross eicto ""wlV*
SnflrfoHy IMM. Co 1. VValUaCMn

1C. Ift85.

WMFMitrV3*.J»ngsr PPto^^-
bfsjriv- loved IroabaCd. Tc**w. firtnatWter

and ftbrtid. Prt’era
.WYCTP- — On Twrady- Abril 9.

1985. o»»»«d w«'L-£??‘:r ,,1SLrS. rtS
Royal Shrewsbury Hoopilaj.
Brookelde. VmmtnflBm Wuud. V\?Mburr.

Sbmpdiirr. Frlvale funeral Oa Monday.
AprIt IS. No flosrara: »W
Inontrlra.

..
Mmu. _J- .

Francis,
funeral director.- Isfryti-. Fordaa, eel.

g ^
Mriert. laving wrfe

i ^!Ti
i ^h:

?TTand Bte fate Peter, deurte loved jrasTOrr

or Mnffy and of the late Parry amt.lewd
q-andmeober of her eevro BieMeMffren.
lute Mayor of Brigbton «nd late Ctalr-

rt «ba NbSnrilloudrtt aoft Toara
Planoui* Ajorirtlou. Sceetar at Wood-
vale Ciefinalorfnm. .
BriiffLtoti. Tboredav. A*rQ 1R. « 3.30
d.uCFlowers may ba aem- to Hafwms-
touv.416.. teonteftorn^Road.. Hpra.^.
_ TSTCOL-—Oo Aorfl fL rumleals

^n yw'i Alness. Sic fltaw CwWri
jftoau F-? :

C.P.E .. CromjQ«*- l^rtV.
hecerrtty Medical Dtrey. UooMd
BmpU School, husband • ttf WAW,
father of Rory. Wepdy._Jane md Khn.
qntpdfathrr of - Claire. LncF ado Amy,
FSE5 at Robb Hood , Crematorium.
sotlhiJl. at 1 p.m.. Tuesday. April

-

16.
Famil* flowers only, but daaatlMa If

d-drad to Cancer Rasear«,_ Uwolrira- «•
Rare. tel. lapwartn -«0564ol 4183.
\MMO.—On April 8. *C JbSOKAASl.

jMtca .sewsBD, fur inetfiy of- K*na had
UBorda. beloved husband of Bffite and
father of Beleo. Cremation at Bflhrd.
Mnnouffl. Oh Monday. Atprd HO. Jt 1C
noon. Flowers to Woher fsrara. Tothci
Aentr. ST Jnde'a Plvinonth . •

-

OCTLAW On April 6. weacafnT at
.New OW> Hopottml HVMwtmi.
DoaETTS c Karen de. In her 9W year.

PAINB.—-On April 7. IBM. near—
folly at Ph*Hly Toctcwril Memorial -Hos-
pice, Sbeica Al.. of .Brlnrsrood. Yotnl
Hutf. EMI Horsley. Cremation tartrate.
PERiAM.—On April M. priKeMRee.to

home. .
after a hmg Mnera (XKnqetsJj

tome. iOAfr Eixwooo. of *li -Litre*™
Rood. Dftftwfcv, mu* Joeq*. y^.' ol
Ron and widow rt Tfcew FtaderlcV:Ti ler,
.dear mother rt Michael and Bhrnpr' Trirr-
Reoolnn- Mwa on Tnesdu. Asm 16. Nr
1G noon, at tfw Sotred Heart Onirrh,
Dnrttvyfch. luBowud by print*. orwrOMon.
Ttowrra aoRnMe for bovlW. oleaae. to
G. Cramp, funeral director. Drottwirb
rmLrorr-—on April io. at homa

In Ttmbridtie. Hannarr tPhtp. aged *3
yefira. formerly of Hythe. Kent, denrlv
loved father and friend of Monica.
Jeonltsr and GrrahL' dear father- m-lavr
of Patricia and fovtng Grandpa ptrif to
Cba none. Ferric* Tonbridqe -Parivh
Chnrch. 2 p.m.. an April 15, followed
by Inrermeut &t Sajlwpd. Floweit«
Ord-Homr. Ouarry BJ1 Road, Ton-
bridoe. or doOBtlora If - desired -Yfr
charity of persona} choice.
POOLE.—On April 10, peacefully In

hDHPiral, Xbjjt. ol «, Gordon Place.
Beahlll. aned 87. vridow ot RuactT
Cavft _Pooi.lI and lovlnq mother 1 of
Joan. Service at 8t Fater’Y Cbnrcii.
Bejchin. on Monday, April 23, at -11.15
a.m.. fallowed by crmuatioo of Erat-
bonrae. FaninrjSotrara .onJy. DonatloB*
would be aouter.Bird tn aid of rha
British Heart Foundanon. c.’a Mumuers

,

fooeral directors, 31. Devonshire • Rood.
Bexhill.
- FOWEE.—On April .10. paacafaUv at
home. 35. W»a .Avenue. Efie'er.
IYiluau Thomas, aged 63. helot rd
husband of Sylvia and iovpd talbrr and
uranfUether. Service at Blessed. Sacra-
ment Church. Eneter. Tncsdoy. April 16,
at 11.15 a.m. Family flowers -ottlj

.

Donations tf desired to Save the Child-
ren- clo Lloyds Bank. High SL EnMr.

PRIEST.—On April ]]. micHeJ-.m
home, offer a courageous fight e-j'etaa
soneer. Euzweth, ased 17 yaara.
beloved danotilor of Barr? and Dorothy,
much loved sister of Katherine and
Jonathan. Serricaiat St Mary 'a church.
Buck<len. On April 18. at 12-30 p.m.
No gmni. Donations if desired for
Cancer Research. Inquiries to YVIfUamrinoxY 4 Sana. HunHupdon ,04801

PRITCHARD.—On April 11, 1985,
peacefully In hosulial. \\ alttji Tnoatse.
wed .9 years, of Ro-ttlogton. buwra.
brioced husband of Rose. dr«r talbrr
ot Derek and Cyndv. qrandfaUtar. - of
Amanda, Karen and Mcola: Family
flowery on S'. Pleave. Donations If
detoied lor Barnabas Home may be. sent
clu and. all inquiries tu-F. A. Holland
A Son. Terminus Road. Lirttetiamntoii.
6ura.ra. fel ' UtHebamprOn 713509.'ReDMAY>r_—On April 7. ^ddfirty* JAW. beloved moUtfr 3Cam Ola and Giles- lovlnq daughter of
Frank. Snandera. Dearly loved By .her
raster JHI and brother David. Sedtr
H.
k
i. -..CrentaHon service private atOakley Wood, wellfebooroe, on Moudav,

® P-m. Ftostn fo Ulwfont
* BtMt' h

SS.
Ulai

? yreet- Kineton.
.

.

. REV1S--—Oa April 10. peaoriuHr
af.er a Aon HInew. • Nauivy Rn'-js.dearly loved hasbaad of PltyLU and h-r
of Peter ant Martin. SeeCire
CtVittjrn'uCm oh

S".'1cr Lew-ism
Mednvsdas. vpnf IT.

i trade nni°ns to co-ooerate
_
to-

! wards ending strained rdation-
{ ships.

i He added: "T wished I could
‘ sav jes, we will a)l_he able to

J

bury the hatchet forget",about

:
intimidation and reprisals.

;
agree to get back to normal
and ' wipe the' 'slate, dean. It

seers Osh’. picOM’.
liAYtKAtT. Ull Ahfl 9. 1-M3.

P—rid avrjn- soedenv. Pl’njp, of
A-.le'burr. York As-jour. Hove, the
beloved basUrd of Lti'i end dove lt*sr
of Eve'; cb and . PiBJpoa sad * emcb
iTscd gfuWfartn.. Serrlse u IV Dram
Cmv:-ort*ni. Bear Rood. Brighton, on
Ta#*6*f| VriO 15. I* 2.10 p.n*. Fnal)flv.v sal>. Dw.-eUoits d fiobifi lo
oY»rlt" of tout own c_htr.?r

.

HflLe—On Monday. Aprn 8, 1385.
D*acefalllv In hospital. AarrHU* RrmcaT
HTL. r.«.C,t. Of 27. -CaowoM Ave-
nuo. I pvvrlrtu Suffolk, abed 88. beloved
hur-teed of ths late O*!*. Uemorial

. ...... . .
vrvee ot Mmnu Street MenuxPyt

|

hurts me not to be aWe to my
j Voi

S VPS but I will be working like I Mribad*t HiHne at N'ocwood. 14. park

tojril IO, T9S5.
- f a - fer=at.. aabtrk,

Tosiy, beloved ferasand efi Feme!*.
Fua-tal 1 p.m.. Mwfsj. Area IS. at
Kt Jsmo's Chur 4. Ext Cmto, .Fot.Tj-
fl*'nv ortj. DtwaHorra If desfred -tn
No-ltr-Jl B.—rt F-minJa'-for,.
HYDE.—Os Acrfl 11- at a EMacd'i

Nnrrarn Hon*. SMrvrv Tromss, b'Ujvrd
hirritnd or IXane and rafter ar UvtuH
nm few-nj. Fimml y*rv!se fratar.' Aarir
19. Urty Triort- Charrb: LteA \fetfbrd.
1-.15 p.m.. fnHowcd by. crrttu&on «
ran«ri:h. FantKv (w*w .

or*r. p'e-stu
Danatfoea In -pamarp*. It- -deairod- for
Impcrlri Canter Refrerrt. c*o Robert J.
(*«-«_* S«). lapral SteTcc*. 37.
North Sfc-re*. EmS»prr. SulfWk, "Oftri*.

! furv towards just thaS.”
I

R0
Sfts^PMM?if

s .—« wm w, iusa.

i
Mr . Eaton commented:

J "Greater policing oT pit head
• baths and transport, for in*

i rtancj. sounds easj* but tbe
I praciicaHties are far from
easy,”

;
It U believed that foremen or

|
higher representatives, of .-local

;
management could be rostered

. fer surveillance duties. There is

i no question of employing
security firms.

BOMBS. ON TRAIN
I Three incendiary, bombs
j

found on a -Bclfast-publin pas-

i
sen:

rn esc-<vit, mnrv pVtr'r.niL—on Asra m. inj. ra ut
B6th inr. Dr. enn Ive.
D.P.H.. WJ dftirty loved hastenfi,
future. fjtbcr-Jn-inv and Brondlaiber-
Gt- "y nined ft*--** :«R.
.
JACK. — On MbKh- 24. Dvvtd, rra-

witlj drowned ., tn i Bermuda. ruDCTSl.
service at lb* Parish Otrnrn. Harrloq-
raorih, .ilorttabU, OB Thnradbv.- April'
13, a*, ,7.3a p.m. A nwmortbljbbtJjw wjU
br- taifi .d St Prtnr’x Cboreh. Stack
i.iwi vr&'-.on retd*-.mi pa p--

|
14. ra, 1- atm. NoVftowfci imt

;er frasn .at Nrwqr,-; ro^ sS.a,
j
Down, yesterday were safclv

detonated by a bomb disposal]

J expert.

p.m. Fondly^ flower* oolp.4.30
Ptease.

Op April 10. . pefice-

Sa?' WftBTbQld. bclovm) busband rt
**!*«•"« d

5?iCe
,a,

v*
Sr 31 ,

Mar>- Funeral
MbimboJd church

.
oa

n^T^'n ft
aTt

l
15:.“ *1 a.m. Fam.1v

fiKu^iiin!^
1^* *"!?' “ dnvlrad tn Jlrii

te vent la the Til* of

8SJ-,
“«»». Ol itaS: tri.

SH; Fork Court, .\evvparl.' Gwer.t.
Afliri • llealh. RimmimiLK', oclovea hiistuBd of touv end

“-'"f™ .tdlaer .of Tri>. Fimrral Tuowrii
rE-.lf.- henrtte aod crrm-iiion

.
ai the

L^W.WMIOUI, Comhran, Fhrvv.
rirlloq. heni. rt 3.20 P.m. F.vjiiiv
ffowre-v ou.jr. DoradOB, la lira of flowtr,.
Jp Cancer RfteartrU. TenoMM. ii,Wh trail-ch Rmii, cnrfliff.
. HOWT-EY-—On April 7. I9M. nl
nt» nom*. Cirlburv Lods*. Cuixet'lia.v.M,
riiord. Tv mav fciMim. fldctl iS-.vra r?.ikkiv. bMiirt imsbjod rt Joen. c'retitA-roo ait

i Tuevdav. Yprtl 14. at 11 r.n%.t the Taiuitaa .Deaac Ctematpriir*.-. -v-q
nmv«*. hqt dnaarorri in lira lr jd*v'!r,-4

rtrtU ' *“eJ° r e1"' E'lmt ffenfl.r’ojr. BMzaa A 5ms. ftineTal director*.
Lil^ro .

*?.• '»>, fwfurjT at h>>mt. nmj»)i ITAba' t;
J’-f*-

Innu’rlep to Arthur C. Jo-.-t,'
Lidj. 2.B, Norman RjmA SI L-n-’M-.

*5 - ,(0«4| 4ifiisraSLA"SO> .-—On April 9, hrarnfullv
«* ''o^v-racr Te-sue At^ihTd™;'-'

hbehind rt \toQie, « mnut-lar-d
orenaiiher: Tnn?^.^3.

vice tr Doverddln rhn,rii

la^Toob:
p-.vare r-eaiaiiM. vJ

damutre -or; John and
•'r- o'

ryrthbr or -Mamarat Mrtlha'i. ZL
feSf
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